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SAPPHO TO PHAON.

VOL. IJ.



SAPPHO PHAONT

CQUID, ut infpecta eft ftudiofae littera dextrac,

Protinus eft oculis cognita noftra tuis ?

An, nifi
legifies auctoris nomina Sapphus,

Hoc breve nefcires unde movetur opus ?

Forfitan et quare mea fmt alterna requiras 5

Carminaj cum lyricis fim magis apta modis.

Flendus

NOTES.
* Ovid feeras to have had the merit of inventing this beau-

tiful fpecies of writing epiftles under feigned names. Though
indeed Propertius has one compofition of this fort, an Eptftle of

.Arethufa to Lycortas, B. iv. Eleg. 3. It is a high improve-

ment on the Greek Elegy, to which its dramatic form renders

it much fuperior. The judgment of the writer muft chiefly

appear, by opening the complaint of the perfon introduced, juft at

fuch a period of time, as will give occafion for the mod tender fenti-

ments, and the moft fudden and violent turns of pafiion to be dif-

played. Ovid may perhaps be blamed for a famenefs of fubje&s

in thefc epiftles of his heroines
;
and his epiftles are likevvife too long;

which circumftance has forced him into a repetition and languor in

the fentiments. It would be a pleafing tafk, and conduce to the

formation of a good tafte, to (hew how differently Ovid and the

Greek Tragedians have made Medea, Phxdra, and Dcinaira, fpeak

on the very fame occafions. Such a comparifon would abundantly
manifeft the fancy and vvit^of Ovid, and the judgment and

nature

Vf.R. 2. The force of Protinus is loft, in the translation.



[ 3 3

SAPPHO TO PHAON.

QAY, lovely youth, that do'fl my heart command,

Can Phaon's eyes forget his Sappho's hand ?

Mull then her name the wretched writer prove,

To thy remembrance loft, as to thy love ?

Alk not the caufe that I new numbers chufe, 5

The Lute neglected, and the Lyric mufe j

NOTES.
nature of Euripides and Sophocles. If the character of Medea was

not better fupported in the Tragedy which Ovid is faid to have

produced, and of which Quintilian fpeaks fo highly, than it is in

her epiftle to Jafon, one may venture to declare, that the Romans
would not yet have been vindicated from their inferiority to the

Greeks in tragic Poefy. It maybe added, that fome of Drayton's

Heroical Epiilles deferve praife, particularly that of Lord Surrey to

Geraldine, Lady Jane Grey to Lord Guilford Dudley, Jane Shore

to Edward the Fourth. Lord Hervey took the fubjecl of Roxana

to Ufbeck from the incomparable Perfian Letters of the Prefident

Montefquieu j the beauty of which writer is his exprefiive brevity ;

which Lord Hervey has lengthened to an unnatural degree, efpe-

cially as Roxana is fuppofed to write juft after flie has fwallowed

a deadly poifon, and during its violent operations.

The Italians have a writer of Heroical Epiftles, Antonio Bruni ;

fome of his fubjefts are, The Hebrew Mother to Titus Vefpalian,

Erminia to Tancred, Radaruiftus to Zenobia, Semiramis to Ninus,

Catharine to Henry the Eighth. They were printed at Venice

1636, with prints from deCgns of Guido and Dominichino.

B 2 Love



4 SAPPHO PHAONI.
Flendus amor meus eft : elege'ia flebile carmen ;

Non facit ad lacrymas barbitos ulla meas.

Uror, ut, indomitis ignem exercentibus Euris,

Fertilis accenfis meffibus ardet ager. i o

Arva Phaon celebrat diverfa Typhoidos Aetnae,

Me calor Aetnaeo non minor igne coquit.

Nee mihi, difpofitis quae jungam carmina nervis,

Proveniunt
;
vacuae carmina mentis opus.

Nee me Pyrrhiades Methymniadefve puellae, 15

Nee me Lefbiadum caetera turba juvant.

Vilis Anaftorie, vilis mihi Candida Cydno :

Non oculis grata eft Atthis, ut ante, meis ;

Atque aliae centum, quas non fine crimine amavi :

Improbe, multarum quod fuit, unus habes. 20

Eft in te facies, funt apti lufibus anni.

O facies oculis infidiofa meis !

Sume fidem et pharetram ; fies manifeftus Apollo :

Accedant capiti cornua ; Bacchus eris.



SAPPHO TO PHAON. 5

Love taught my tears in fadder notes to flow,

And tun'd my heart to Elegies of woe.

I burn, I burn, as when through ripen'd corn

By driving winds the fpreading flames are born! 10

Phaon to Aetna's fcorching fields retires,

While I confume with more than Aetna's fires !

No more my foul a charm in mufic finds
j

Mufic has charms alone for peaceful minds.

Soft fcenes of folitude no more can pleafe, 1 5

Love enters there, and I'm my own difeafe.

No more the Lefbian dames my paflion move,

Once the dear obje&s of my guilty love ;

All other loves are loft in only thine,

Ah youth ungrateful to a flame like mine! 20

Whom would not all thofe blooming charms furprize,

Thofe heav'nly looks, and dear deluding eyes ?

The harp and bow would you like Phoebus bear,

A brighter Phoebus Phaon might appear ;

Would you with ivy wreath your flowing hair, 25

Not Bacchus' felf with Phaon could compare :

NOTES.
VER. 12. A childifli falfe thought !

VER. 17. No more] This allufion to her infamous palfion it

very indelicate indeed !

VSR. 26. Not Bacchus felf} Thefe lines were evidently copied
in the famous epigram of Lumine Aeon dextro, &c. made on Louis

de Maguiron, the favourite of Henry the Third of France, and the

beautiful Princefs of Eboli, who was deprived of the fight of one

her eyes :

Blande puer, lumen quod habes, concede forori

Sic tu CXCUB Amor, fie erit ilia Venus.

B 3 Yet



6 SAPPHO PHAONI.
Et Phoebus Daphnen, et Gnofida Bacchus amavit ;

Nee norat lyricos ilia, vel ilia modos. 30

At mihi Pegafides blandiffima carmina distant;

Jam canitur toto nomen in orbe meum.

Nee plus Alcaeus, confers patfiaeque lyraeque,

Laudis habet, quamvis grandius ille fonet.

Si mihi difficilis formam natura negavit ; 35

Ingenio formae damna rependo meae.

Sum brevisj at nomen, quod terras impleat omnes,

Eft mihi ; menfuram nominis ipfa fero. 40

Candida fi non Aim, placuit Cepheia Perfeo

Andromede, patriae fufca colore fuae:

Et variis albae junguntur faepe columbae,

Et niger a viridi turtur amatur ave.

Si, nifi quae facie poterit te digna videri, 45

Nulla futura tua eft
;

nulla futura tua eft,

At me cum legeres, etiam formofa videbarj

Unam jurabas ufque decere loqui.

Cantabam, memini (meminerunt omnia amantes)

Ofcula cantanti tu mihi rapta dabas. 50

Haec quoque laudabas
; omnique a parte placebam,

Sed turn praecipue, cum fit amoris opus.

Tune



SAPPHO TO PHAON. 7

Yet Phoebus lov'd, and Bacchus felt the flame,

One Daphne warm'd, and one the Cretan dame j

Nymphs that in verfe no more could rival me,

Than ev'n thofe Gods contend in charms with thee. 30

The mufes teach me all their fofteft lays,

And the wide world refounds with Sappho's praife.

Tho' great Alcaeus more fublimely fmgs,

And flrikes with bolder rage the founding firings,

No lefs renown attends the moving lyre, 35

Which Venus tunes, and all her loves infpire ;

To me what nature has in charms deny'd,

Is well by wit's more lafting flames fupply'd.

Tho' fhort my flature, yet my name extends

To heav'n itfelf, and earth's remotefl ends. 40

Brown as I am, an Ethiopian dame

Infpir'd young Perfeus with a gen'rous flame j

Turtles and doves of different hues unite,

And glofly jet is pair'd with fhining white.

If to no charms thou wilt thy heart refign, 45
But fuch as merit, fuch as equal thine,

By none, alas ! by none thou can'ft be mov'd,

Phaon alone by Phaon mufl be lov'd !

Yet once thy Sappho could thy cares employ,

Once in her arms you centered all your joy : 50

No time the dear remembrance can remove,

For oh ! how vaft a memory has love ?

My mufic, then, you could for ever hear,

And all my words were mufic to your car.

B 4 You



8 SAPPHO PHAONI.
Tune te plus folito lafcivia noflra juvabat, 60

Crebraque mobilitas, aptaque verba joco ;

Quique, ubi jam amborum fuerat confufa voluptas,

Plurimus in laflb corpora languor erat.

Nunc tibi Sicelides veniunt nova praeda puellae;

Quid mihi cum Lefbo? Sicelis efie volo.

At vos erronem tellure remittite noftrum,

Nifiades matres, Nifiadefque nurus.

Neu vos decipiant blandae mendacia linguae : 65

Quae dicit vobis, dixerat ante mihi.

Tu quoque quae montes celebras, Erycina, Sicanos,

(Nam tua fum) vati confule, diva tuae.

An gravis inceptum peragit fortuna tenorem? 70

Et manet in curfu Temper acerba fuo ?

Sex mihi natales ierant, cum lecla parentis

Ante diem lacrymas ofla bibere meas.

Arfit inops frater, victus meretricis amore;

Miftaque cum turpi damna pudore tulit.

Faclus inops agili peragit freta coerula remo : 75

Quafque male amifit, nunc male quaerit opes :

Me quoque, quod monui bene multa fideliter, odit.

Hoc mihi libertas, hoc pia lingua dedit.

Et tanquam defint, quae me fine fine fatigent,

Accumulat curas filia parva meas.

Ultima tu noflris accedis caufa querelis :

Non agitur vento noftra carina fuo. 80

Ecce, jacent collo fparfi fine lege capilli ;

Nee premit articulos lucida gemma meos.

Veflc



SAPPHO TO PHAON. 9

You ftopp'd with kifles my enchanting tongue, 55

And found my kifles fweeter than my fong.

In all I pleas'd, but mod in what was beft
;

And the lail joy was dearer than the reft.

Then with each word, each glance, each motion fir'd,

You ftill enjoy'd, and yet you ftill defir'd, 60

Till all diflblving in the trance we lay,

And in tumultuous raptures dy'd away.

The fair Sicilians now thy foul inflame ;

Why was I born, ye Gods, a Lefbian dame ?

But ah beware, Sicilian nymphs! nor boafl 65

That wand'ring heart which I fo lately loft
;

Nor be with all thofe tempting words abus'd,

Thofe tempting words were all to Sappho us'd.

And you that rule SicihVs happy plains, 70
Have pity, Venus, on your Poet's pains !

Shall fortune ftill in one fad tenor run,

And ftill increafe the woes fo foon begun ?

Inur'd to forrow from my tender years,

My parent's afhes drank my early tears ;

My brother next, neglecting wealth and fame, 75

Ignobly burn'd in a deftruftive flame :

An infant daughter late my griefs increas'd,

And all a mother's cares diftracl: my breaft.

Alas, what more could fate itfelf impofe,

But thee, the laft and greateft of my woes ? 8*

No more my robes in waving purple flow,

Nor on my hand the fparkling di'monds glow ;

No



10 SAPPHO PHAONI.
Vefte tegor vili : nullum efl in crinibus aurum :

Non Arabo nofler rore capillus olet.

Cui colar infelix ? aut cui placuifle laborem ?

Ille mihi cultus unicus auctor abeft.

Molle meum levibus cor eft violabile tells
;

Et femper caufa eft, cur ego Temper amem. 90

Sive ita nafcenti legem dixere foroves.

Nee data funt vitae fila fevera meae ;

Sive abeunt ftudia in mores, artefque magiftrae, -

Ingenium nobis molle Thalia lacit.

Quid mirum, fi me primae lanuginis aetas

Abflulit, atque anni, quos vir amare poteft ?

Hunc ne pro Cephalo raperes, Aurora, timebam :

Et faceres ; fed te prima rapina tenet.

Hunc fi confpiciat quae confpicit omnia, Phoebe j

Julius erit fomnos continuare Phaon.

Hunc Venus in coelum curru vexiffet eburno ;

Sed videt et Marti pone placere fuo.

O nee adhuc juvenis, nee jam puer! utilis aetas !

O decus, atque aevi gloria magna tui I

Hue ades, inque finus, formofe, relabere noftios :

Non ut ames oro, verum ut amare finas. 106

Scribimus, et lacrymis oculi rorantur obortis:

Afpice, quani fit in hoc multa litura loco.

Si tarn cerius eras hinc ire, modeftius iiTes, 1 10

Et modo dixifles : Lefbi puella, vale.

Non



SAPPHO TO PHAON. u
No more my locks in ringlets curPd diffufe

The coftly fweetnefs of Arabian dews,

Nor braids of gold the varied trefies bind, 85

That fly diforder'd with the wanton wind :

For whom mould Sappho ufe fuch arts as thefe ?

He's gone, whom only me defir'd to pleafe !

Cupid's light darts my tender bofom move,

Still is there caufe for Sappho ftill to love : 90

So from my birth the Sifters fix'd my doom,

And gave to Venus all my life to come ;

Or, while my Mufe in melting notes complains,

My yielding heart keeps meafure to my ftrains.

By charms like thine which all my foul have won,

Who might not ah! who would not be undone?

For thofe Aurora Cephalus might fcorn,

And with frefh blumes paint the confcious morn.

For thofe might Cynthia lengthen Phaon's fleep,

And bid Endymion nightly tend his fheep. loo

Venus for thofe had rapt thee to the ikies,

But Mars on thee might look with Venus' eyes.

O fcarce a youth, yet fcarce a tender boy !

O ufeful time for lovers to employ !

Pride of thy age, and glory of thy race, 105

Come to thefe arms, and melt in this embrace ;

The vows you never will return, receive;

And take at lead the love you will not give.

See, while I write, my words are loft in tears !

The lefs my fenfe, the more my love appears. no
Sure



12 SAPPHO PHAONI.
Non tecum lacrymas, non ofcula fumma tulifti ;

Denique non timui, quod dolitura fui.

Nil de te mecum eft, nifi tantum injuria : nee tu,

Admoneat quod te, pignus amantis habes.

Non mandata dedi ; neque enim mandata dediflem

Ulla, nifi ut nolles immemor efle mei. 120

Per tibi, qui nunquam longe difcedat
; Amorem,

Perque novem juro, numina noflra, Deas j

Cum mihi nefcio quis, Fugiunt tua gaudia, dixit :

Nee me flere diu, nee potuifie loqui ;

Et lacrymae deerant oculis, et lingua palato :

Aftri&um gelido frigore pedus erat.

Poftquam fe dolor invenit ; nee pectora plangi,

Nee puduit fciffis exululare comis.

Non aliter quam fi nati pia mater adempti

Portet ad extru&os corpus inane rogos.

Gaudet, et e noflro crefcit moerore Charaxus 135

Frater ; et ante oculos itque riditque meos.

Utque pudenda mei videatur caufa doloris j

CHiid dolet haec? certe filia vivit, ait.

Non veniunt in idem pudor atque amor: omne videbat

Vulgus ; cram lacero pe&us aperta finu. 1 40

NOTES.
VER. 120. EJf mei] Trapp, in his Prelections, fcvercly cen-

fures Ovid for his lazinefs and carelefinefs in ending fo many of hit

pentameter verfes with the words, mei, tuit and fui; a fault which

Tibullus and Propertius hare avoided. But I cannot be of Trapp's

opinion, that it is improper to end pentameter verfes with words of

three or more fyllables ; which certainly gives a variety to the num-

bers, and is frequently done in fome of the bcft Greek epigrams.

Tu



SAPPHO TO PHAON. 13

Sure 'twas not much to bid one kind adieu,

(At lead to feign was never hard to you)

Farewell, my Lefbian love, you might have laid
;

Or coldly thus, Farewell, oh Lelbiaii maid !

No tear did you, no parting kifs receive, 115

Nor knew I then how much I was to grieve.

No lover's gift your Sappho could confer,

And wrongs and woes were all you left with her.

No charge I gave you, and no charge could give,

But this, Be mindful of our loves, and live. 120

Now by the Nine, thofe pow'rs ador'd by me,

And Love, the God that ever waits on thee,

When firfl I heard (from whom I hardly knew)

That you were fled, and all my joys with you,

Like fome fad flatue, fpeechlefs, pale I flood, 125

Grief chill'd my breaft, and ftop'd my freezing blood j

No figh to rife, no tear had pow'r to flow,

Fix'd in a flupid lethargy of woe :

But when its way th' impetuous paflion found,

I rend my trefies, and my breaft I wound; 130

I rave, then weep ;
I curfe, and then complain ;

Now fwell to rage, now melt in tears again.

Not fiercer pangs diflrad the mournful dame,

Whofe firft-born infant feeds the fun'ral flame.

My fcornful brother with a fmile appears, 135

Infults my woes, and triumphs in my tears,

His hated image ever haunts my eyes,

And why this grief? thy daughter lives, he cries.

Stung



i4 SAPPHO PHAONI.
Tu mlhi cura, Phaon ; te fomnia noftra reducunt ;

Somnia formofo condidiora die.

Illic te invenio, quanquam rigionibus abfis
; 145

Sed non longa fatis gaudia fomnus habet.

Saepe tuos noftra cervice onerare lacertos,

Saepe tuae videor fuppofuiffe meos. 150

Blandior interdum, verifque fimilima verba

Eloquor ; et vigilant fenfibus ora meis.

Ofcula cognofco ; quae tu committere linguae,

Aptaque confueras accipere, apta dare.

Ulteriora pudet narrare
;
fed omnia fiunt.

Et juvat, et fine te non libet efle mihi.

At cum fe Titan oftendit, et omnia fecum ;

Tam cito me fomnos deftituiffe queror.

Antra nemufque peto, tanquam nemus antraque

profmt. 160

Confcia deliciis ilia fuere tuis.

Illuc mentis inops, ut quam furialis Erichtho

Impulit, in collo crine jacente feror.

Antra vident oculi fcabro pendentia topho,

Quae mihi Mygdonii marmoris initar erant.

Invenio



SAPPHO TO PHAON. 15

Stung with my love, and furious with defpair,

All torn my garments, and my bofom bare, 140

My woes, thy crimes, I to the world proclaim ;

Such inconfiftent things are love and fhame !

*Tis thou art all my care and my delight,

My daily longing, and my dream by night :

Oh night more pleafing than the brighteft day, 145

When fancy gives what abfence takes away,

And, drefs'd 'in all its vifionary charms,

Reflores my fair deferter to my arms !

Then round your neck in wanton wreath I twine,

Then you, methinks, as fondly circle mine : 150

A thoufand tender words I hear and fpeak ;

A thoufand melting kifles give, and take :

Then fiercer joys, I blufli to mention thefe,

Yet, while I blufli, confeTs how much they pleafe.

But when, with day, the fweet delufions fly, 155

And all things wake to life and joy, but I,

As if once more forfaken, I complain,

And clofe my eyes to dream of you again :

Then frantic rife, and like fome Fury rove

Through' lonely plains, and through the filent grove.

As if the filent grove, and lonely plains, 161

That knew my pleafures, could relieve my pains.

I view the grotto, once the fcene of love,

The rocks around, the hanging roofs above,

NOTES.
VER. 139. Stung w'itl\ my lavs'] The ten next verfcs are much

fupcrior to the original.

That
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Invenio fylvanij quae faepe cubilia nobis 1 66

Praebuit, et multa texit opaca coma.

At non invenio dominum fylvaeque, meumque.
Vile folum locus eft : dos erat ille loci.

Agnovi preflas not! mihi cefpitis herbas
; 170

De noftro curvum pondere gramen erat.

Incubui, tetigique locum qua parte fuifti
;

Grata prius lacrymas combibit herba meas.

Quinetiam rami pofitis lugere videntur

Frondibus j
et nullae dulce queruntur aves.

Sola virum non ulta pie moeftiflima mater 175

Concinit Ifmarium Daulias ales Ityn.

Ales Ityn, Sappho defertos cantat amores :

Ha&enus, ut media caetera node filent.

Eft nitidus, vitroque magis perlucidus omni, 180

Fons facer ; hunc multi numen habere putant.

Quern fupra ramos expandit aquatica lotos,

Una nemus ; tenero cefpite terra viret.

Hie ego cum laflbs pofuiflem fletibus artus, 185

Conftitit ante oculos Naias una meos.

Conftitit, et dixit,
"
Quoniam non ignibus aequis

<f
Ureris, Ambracias terra petenda tibi,

Phoebus
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That charm'd me more, with native mofs o'ergrown,

Than Phrygian marble, or the Parian flone, 166

I find the Ihades that veil'd our joys before ;

But, Phaon gone, thofe fhades delight no more.

Here the prefs'd herbs with bending tops betray

Where oft entwin'd in am'rous folds we lay ; 170
I kifs that earth which once was prefs'd by you,

And all with tears the withering herbs bedew.

For thee the fading trees appear to mourn,

And birds defer their fongs till thy return :

Night fhades the groves, and all in filence lie, 175
All but the mournful Philomel and I :

With mournful Philomel I join my flrain,

Of Tereus (he, of Phaon I complain.

A fpring there is, whofe filver waters mow,
Clear as a glafs, the mining fands below : 180

A flow'ry Lotos fpreads its arms above,

Shades all the banks, and feems itfelf a grove j

Eternal greens the mofly margin grace,

Watch'd by the fylvan Genius of the place.

Here as I lay, and fwell'd with tears the flood, 185

Before my fight a wat'ry Virgin flood :

She flood and cry'd,
" O you that love in vain !

"
Fly hence, and feek the fair Leucadian main ;

<c There flands a rock, from whofe impending fleep

"
Apollo's fane furveys the rolling deep j 1 90

" There

NOTES.
VER. 188. Leucatfian main] , Addifon, with his ufual exquifite

humour, has given in the 2336 Spe&ator an account of the perfons,

male and female, who leaped from the promontory of Leucate

VOL, II. C into
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' Phoebus ab excelfo, quantum patet, afpicit aequor:
" Acliacum populi Leucadiumque vocant.

" Hinc fe Deucalion Pyrrhae fuccenfus amore
"

Mifit, et illaefo corpora preffit aquas. 195
" Nee mora : verfus Amor

tetigit lentiffima Pyrrhae
" Pedtora j Deucalion igne levatus erat.

" Hanc legem locus ille tenet, pete protinus altam
" Leucada

;
nee faxo defiluiffe time."

Ut monuit, cum voce abiit. Ego frigida furgo : 200

Nee gravidae lacrymas continuere genae.

Ibimus, o Nymphae, monflrataque faxa petemus.

Sit procul infano viclus amore timor.

Quicquid erit, melius quam nunc erit : aura, fubito.

Et mea non magnum corpora pondus habent.

Tu quoque, mollis Amor, pennas fuppone cadenti i

Ne fim Leucadiae mortua crimen aquae.

NOTES.
into the Ionian fca, in order to cure themfelves of the pafiion of

love. Their various characters, and effects of this leap, are de-

icribed with infinite pleafantry. One hundred and twenty-four

males, and one hundred and twenty-fix females, took the leap in

the 25oth Olympiad ; out of them one hundred and twenty were

perfectly cured. Sappho, arrayed like a Spartan virgin, and her

harp in her hand, threw herfclf from the rock with fuch intrepi-

dity, as was never before obferved in any who had attempted

that very dangerous leap ; from whence me never rofe again, but

was foid to be changed into a fwan as fhe fe]V and was feen hover-

ing in the air in that fhape. Alcsus arrived at the promontory of

Leucate that very evening-, in order to take the leap on her ac-

count ; but hearing that her body could not be found, he very ge-

neroufly lamented her fall, and is faid to have written his isjth

ode ou that occafion.

Indc
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" There injur'd lovers, leaping from above,

t Their flames extinguifh, and forget to love.

" Deucalion once with hopelefs fury burn'd,
" In vain he lov'd, relentlefs Pyrrha fcorn'd : 194
" But when from hence he plung'd into the main,
" Deucalion fcorn'd, and Pyrrha lov'd in vain.

"
Hafte, Sappho, hade, from high Leucadia throw

"
Thy wretched weight, nor dread the deeps below 1"

She fpoke, and vanifh'd with the voice I rife,

And filent tears fall trickling from my eyes. 200

I go, ye Nymphs ! thofe rocks and feas to prove j

How much I fear, but ah, how much I love !

I go, ye Nymphs, where furious love infpires j

Let female fears fubmit to female fires.

To rocks and feas I
fly from Phaon's hate, 205

And hope from feas and rocks a milder fate.

Ye gentle gales, beneath my body blow,

And foftly lay me on the waves below !

And thou, kind Love, my finking limbs fuftain,

Spread thy foft wings, and waft me o'er the main,

Nor let a Lover's death the guiltlefs flood profane !

On Phoebus' mrine my harp I'll then beftow, 212

And this Infcription lhall be plac'd below,

NOTES.
VER. 207. Te gentle gales] Thefe two lines have been quoted

as the mod fmooth and mellifluous in our language ; and they are

fuppofed to derive their fweetncfs and harmony from the mixture

of fo many Iambics. Pope-himfelf preferred the following line tw

all he had written, with refpecl to harmony :

Lo, where Mseotis fleeps, and hardly flows

c a Here
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Inde chelyn Phoebo communia munera ponam :

Et fub ea verfus unus et alter erunt.

" Grata lyram pofui tibi, Phoebe, poetria Sappho :

" Convenit ilia mihi, convenit ilia tibi."

Cur tamen A&iacas miferam me mittis ad oras,

Cum profugum poffis ipfe referre pedem ?

Tu mihi Leucadia potes efle falubrior unda : 220

Et forma et mentis tu mihi Phoebus eris.

An potes, o fcopulis undaque ferocior ilia,

Si moriar, titulum mortis habere meae ?

At quanta melius jungi mea pe&ora tecum,

CJuam poterant iaxis praecipitanda dari ! 225
Haec funt ilia, Phaon, quae tu laudare folebas ;

Vifaque.funt toties ingeniofa tibi.

Nunc vellem facunda forent : dolor artibus obftat ;

Ingeniumque meis fubftitit omne malis.

Non mihi refpondent veteres in carmina vires. 230

Ple&ra dolore tacent : muta dolore lyra eft.

Lefbides

NOTES.
VER. 227.] Little can be added to the charafter that Ad-

difon has fo elegantly drawn in the 223d and 229th numbers of

the Spe&ator ; in which are inferted the translations which Philips,

under Addifon's eye, gave of the two only remaining of her ex-

quifite odes ;
one preferved by Dionyfius Halicarnaflus, and the

other by Longinus. To the remarks that Pearce has made on the

latter, I cannot forbear fubjoining a remark of Tanaquil Faber on

a fecret and almoft unobferved beauty of this ode : that in the

eight laft lines, the article $, in the original, is repeated

feven times, to reprefent the fhort breathings of a perfon in the

aft of fainting away, and pronouncing every fyllable with diffi-

culty. Two beautiful fragments are preferved ; the firft confift-

ing only of four lines in Fulvius Urfinus, which Horace has imi-

tated in the twelfth ode of the third book, Tibi qualum, sV. ;

and
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kt Here fhe who fung, to him that did infpire,

"
Sappho to Phoebus confecrates her Lyre ; 215

tf What fuits with Sappho, Phoebus, fuits with thee j

" The gift, the giver, and the God agree."

But why, alas, relentlefs youth, ah why
To diftant Seas muft tender Sappho fly ?

Thy charms than thofe may far more powerful be,

And Phoebus' felf is lefs a God to me. 2,21

Ah ! canft thou doom me to the rocks and fea,

Oh far more faithlefs and more hard than they ?

Ah ! canft thou rather fee this tender bread

Dam'd on thefe rocks than to thy bofom preft ? 225

This breaft which once, in vain ! you lik'd fo well ;

Where the Loves play'd, and where the Mufes dwell.

Alas ! the Mufes now no more infpire,

Untun'd my lute, and filent is my lyre.

My languid numbers have forgot to flow, 230

And fancy finks beneath a weight of woe.

Lefbian Virgins, and ye Lefbian dames,

Themes of my verfe, and objects of my flames,

No more your groves with my glad fongs mail ring,

No more thefe hands mail touch the trembling firing :

NOTES.
and the other the beginning of an ode addrefled to Evening, by
Demetrius Phalareus, in the Oxford edition, by Gale, p. 104.

In one of Akenfide's odes to lyric poetry, which have been too

much depreciated, are two fine ftanzas ; one in the character of

Alczus, and the other on the character of Sappho :

Spiral adhuc Amor

Vivuntque commifii calores

iidibus puellae !

c 3 My
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Lefbides aequoreae, nupturaque nuptaque proles 5

Lefbides, Aeolia nomina difta lyra ;

Lefbides, infamem quae me feciflis amatae ;

Definite ad citharas turba venire meas. 234

Abilulit omne Phaon, quod vobis ante placebat.

(Me miferam! dixi quam modo pene, meus!)

Efficite ut redeat : vates quoque veflra redibit.

Ingenio vires ille dat, ille rapit. 240

Ecquid ago precibus ? pe&ufne agrefte movetur ?

An riget ? et Zephyri verba caduca ferunt ?

Qui mea verba ferunt, vellem tua vela referrent.

Hoc te, fi faperes, lente, decebat opus.

Sive redis, puppique tuae votiva parantur

Munera
; quid laceras pe&ora noftra mora ?

Solve ratem : Venus orta mari, mare praeftet eunti.

Aura dabit curfum
;
tu modo folve ratem.

Jpfe gubernabit refidens in puppe Cupido :

Ipfe dabk tenera vela legetque manu.

Sive juvat longe fugifle Pelafgida Sappho ;

(Non tamen invenies, cur ego digna fuga.) 255

[O faltem miferae, Crudelis, epiflola dicat :

Ut mihi Leucadiae fata petantur aquae.]

s
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My Phaon's fled, and I thofe arts refign 236

(Wretch that I am, to call that Phaon mine !)

Return, fair youth, return, and bring along

Joy to my foul, and vigour to my fong :

Abfent from thee, the Poet's flame expires ; 240

But ah ! how fiercely burn the Lover's fires ?

Gods ! can no pray'rs, no fighs, no numbers move

One favage heart, or teach it how tp love ?

The winds my pray'rs, my fighs, my numbers bear,

The flying winds have loft them all in air ! 245

Or when, alas ! mail more aufpicious gales

To thefe fond eyes reftore thy welcome fails !

If you return ah why thefe long delays ?

Poor Sappho dies while carelefs Phaon flays.

O launch the bark, nor fear the wat'ry plain ; 250

Venus for thee mail fmooth her native main.

O launch thy bark, fecure of profp'rous gales ;

Cupid for thee fhall fpread the fwelling fails.

If you will
fly (yet ah ! what caufe can be,

Too cruel youth, that you fhould fly from me ?)

If not from JPhaon I muft hope for eafe, 256

Ah let me feek it from the raging feas :

To raging feas unpity'd I'll remove,

And either ceafe to live or ceafe to love !

NOTES.
VER. 236. My Phaon} Fenton tranflated this epiftle, but with

a manifeit inferiority to Pope. He added an original poem of his

own, an epiftle of Phaon to Sappho ;
which appears to be one of

the feebleft in the collection of his poems, among which fome arc

truly excellent.

c 4 On
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On the whole, the epiftle before us is tranflated by Pope
with faithfulnefs and with elegance, and much excels any Dry-
den tranflated in the volume he published ; feveral of which

were done by fome " of the mob of gentlemen that wrote

with eafe;" that is, Sir C. Scroop, Caryl, Pooly, Wright,

Tate, Buckingham, Cooper, and other carelefs rhymers. Lord

Somers tranflated Dido to JEneas, and Ariadne to Thefeus. A
good translation of thefe epiftles is as much wanted as one of

Juvenal; for out of fixtetn fatires of that poet Dryden him-

felf tranflated but fix. We can now boaft of happy tranf-

lations in verfe of almoft all the great poets of antiquity, whilft

the French have been poorly contented with only profe tranflations

of Homer and Horace
; which, fays Cervantes, can no more re-

femble the original than the wrong fide of tapeftry canreprefentthc

right. The inability of the French tongue to exprefs many Greek

or Reman ideas with facility and grace is here vifible ; but the

Italians have Horace tranflated by Pallavacini, Theocritus by Ri-

colotti and Salvini, Ovid by Anguillara, the Mncid, admirably well,

in blank verfe, by Annibal Caro, and the Georgics, in blank verfc

alfo, by Daniello, and Lucretius by Marchetti.

One of the moft learned commentaries on any claflic is that of

Mezeriac on the epiftles of Ovid. It feems ftrange he fhould

have employed fo much labour on fuch a writer. The very beft

life or JEiop is alfo by Mezeriac ; a book fo fcarce, that neither

Bentley nor Bayle had feen it when they firil wrote on Jifop.

It was reprinted in the Memoires de Literature ofM. De Sattengre

1717, t. i. p. 87. This is the author whom Malherbe, with his

ufual bluntnefs, afked, when he publimed his edition of Diophan-

tus,
" If it would leflen the price of bread ?"

There was a very early tranflation of the epiftles of Ovid afcribed

to Shakelpear, which error, like many others, has been rectified by
that able and accurate enquirer, Dr Farmer, who has fhewn that

they were tranflated by Thomas Heywood, and inferted in his

Britaine's Troy, 1609.

One of the bt-ft imitations of Ovid is a Latin epiftle of the

Count Balthafar Caftiglione, author of the celebrated Courtier,

addrefled to liis abfent wife.
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ARGUMENT.

AB
E t, A R D and Eloifa flourifhed in the twelfth century ; they

were two of the moft diftinguiflied perfons of their age in

learning and beauty, but for nothing more famous than for their

unfortunate pafiion. After a long courfe of calamities, they re-

tired each to a feveral Convent, and confecrated the remainder of

their days to religion. It was many years after this feparation, that

a letter of Abelard's to a Friend, which contained the hiftory of

his misfortune, fell into the hands of Eloifa. This awakening all

her tendernefs, occafioned thofe celebrated letters (out of which the

following is partly extra&ed) which gave fo lively a pi&ure of the

flrugglespf grace
and nature, virtue and paffion. P.

A Traveller who vifited the Convent about the year 1768 (fee

Annual Regifter) fays, that its fituation and profpefts by no means

refemble Pope's beautiful and romantic defcription of it. Father

St. Remain, the officiating Prieit, walked with him round the

whole demefne. The Abbefs, who was in her eighty-fecond year,

defired to fee our Traveller, for fhe faid fhe was his countrywoman,

and allied to the extinct families of Lifford and Stafford. She was

aunt to the then Duke de Rochfaulcault
;
and being fifth in fuccef-

fion, as Abbefs of that Convent, hoped it would become a kind of

patrimony. We know, alas! what has fince happened both to her

Family and her Convent ! The community feemed to know but

little of the afflicting ftory of their Founder. Little remains of

the original building but a few pointed arches. In examining the

tombs of thefe unfortunate lovers, he obfervcd that Eloifa appeared
much taller than Abelard.
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TN thefe deep folitudes and awful cells,

Where heav'nly-penfive contemplation dwells,

And ever-mufmg melancholy reigns ;

What means this tumult in a VeftaPs veins ?

Why rove my thoughts beyond this laft retreat ? 5

Why feels my heart its long-forgotten heat ?

Yet, yet I love ! From Abelard it came,

And Eloifa yet muft kifs the name.

Dear fatal name ! reft ever unreveal'd,

Jsfor pafs thefe lips in holy filence feal'd : 10

NOTES.
* However happy and judicious the fubjeft of this epiftle may-

be thought to be, as difplaying the various conflicts and tumults

between duty and pleafure, between penitence and paflion, that

agitated the mind of Eloifa ; yet, we muft candidly own, that the

principal circumftance of diftrefs is of fo indelicate a nature, that it

is with difficulty difguifed by the exquifite art and addrefs of the

poet. The capital and unrivalled beauties of the poem arife from

the ftriking images and defcriptions of the Convent, and from the

fentiments drawn from the myftical books of devotion, particularly

Madame Guion and the Archbifhop of Cambray.

VER. i. In thefe deep foltfudes'] ,
Thefe very beautiful lines ap-

pear truly to Lord Kaims to be faolty and exceptionable, on ac-

count of the paufe that intervenes between the verb and the con-

(quent fubftantive.

Hide
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Hide it, my heart, within that clofe difguife,

Where mix'd with God's, his lov'd Idea lies :

write it not, my hand the name appears

Already written wafli it out, my tears !

In vain loft Eloifa weeps and prays, 1 5

Her heart dill dictates, and her hand obeys.

Relentlefs walls ! whofe darkfome round contains

Repentant fighs, and voluntary pains :

Ye rugged rocks, which holy knees have worn ;

Ye grots and caverns fliagg'd with horrid thorn ! 20

Shrines ! where their vigils pale-ey'd virgins keep,

And pitying faints, whofe ftatues learn to weep !

Tho* cold like you, unmov'd and filent grown,

1 have not yet forgot myfelf to ftone.

All is not Heav'n's while Abelard has part, 25

Still rebel nature holds out half my heart ;

Nor pray'rs nor fafts its ftubborn pulfe reftrain,

Nor tears for ages taught to flow in vain.

Soon as thy letters trembling I unclofe,

That well-known name awakens all my woes. 30

NOTES.
VER. 24. Forgot myfilf tojlone] This is an exprcffion of Mil-

ton ;
as is alfo, cavernsJhagged with horrid thorn, and the epithets,

pale-ey'd, twilight, hw-thouglted care, and others, are firft ufed in

the fmallcr poems of Milton, \-htch Pope fcems to have been juft

reading.

Some of thcfe circumflances, in the fcenery view of the mo-

naftery, have perhaps a little impropriety when introduced into a

place fo lately founded as was the Paraclete ; but are fo well ima-

gined, and fo highly painted, that they demand excufe.

VER. 25.]
" Heav'n claims me all in vain, while he" was the

the former reading.

Oh
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Oh name for ever fad ! for ever dear !

Still breath'd in fighs, Hill u flier'd with a tear.

I tremble too, where'er my own I find,

Some dire misfortune follows clofe behind.

Line after line my gufhing eyes o'erflow, 35

Led through a fad variety of woe :

Now warm in love, now with'ring in my bloom,

Loft in a convent's folitary gloom !

There flern Religion quench'd th' unwilling flame,

There dy'd the beft of paflions, Love and Fame. 40

Yet write, oh write me all, that I may join

Griefs to thy griefs, and echo fighs to thine.

Nor foes nor fortune take this pow'r away ;

And is my Abelard lefs kind than they ?

Tears ftill are mine, and thofe I need not fpare, 45

Love but demands what elfe were Ihed in pray'r ;

No happier tafk thefe faded eyes purfue ;

To read and weep is all they now can do.

Then mare thy pain, allow that fad relief;

Ah, more than fhare it, give me all thy grief. 50

NOTES.
VER. 40. Love and Fame] Fame is not a paffion.

VER.. 41. Tet write'] This is taken from the Latin letters that

pafled betwixt Eloifaand Abelard, and which had been a few years

before publifhed in London by Rawlinfon, and which our poet ha

copied andtranflated in many other paflages : Per ipfum Chriftum

obfecramus, quatcnus ancillulas ipfius & tuas, crebris literis de his,

in quibus adhuc fluftuas,naufragiis certificare digneris, ut nos faltem

quae tibi foil remanfimus, doloris vel gaudii participes habeas. Epiil.

Heloiflae, p. 46. From the fame alfo, the ufe of letters, ver. 51,!*
taken and amplified ; and it is a little remarkable that this ufe of

letters is in the fourth book of Diodorus Siculus.

Heav'n
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Heav'n firft taught letters for fome wretch's aid,

Some banifh'd lover, or fome captive maid
;

They live, they fpeak, they breathe what love infpires,

Warm from the foul, and faithful to its fires,

The virgin's wifh without her fears impart, 55

Excufe the blufli, and pour out all the heart,

Speed the foft intercourfe from foul to foul,

And waft a figh from Indus to the Pole.

Thou know'ft how guiltiefs firft I met thy flame,

When Love approached me under friendfhip's name ;

My fancy form'd thee of angelic kind, 61

Some emanation of th' all-beauteous Mind.

Thofe fmiling eyes, attemp'ring ev'ry ray,

Shone fweetly lambent with celeflial day.

Guilt-

NOTES.
VER. 63. 77jqff fmiling eyes] Abelard was reputed the mo$

handfome, as well as the moft learned man of his time, according
to the kind of learning then in vogue. An old chronicle, quoted

by Andrew du Chefne, informs us, that fcholars flocked to his

k&uies from all quarters of the Latin world; and his cotempo-

rary, St. Bernard, relates, that he numbered many principal ecclc-

Caftics and cardinals at the court of Rome. Abelard himfelf boafts,

that when he retired into the country, he was followed by fuch im-

menfe crouds of fcholars, that they could get neither lodgings nor

proviilons fufficient for them: " Ut nee locus hofpiti is, nee terra

fufficeret alimentis." (Abelardi, Opera, p. 19.) He met with the fate

of many learned men, to be embroiled in controverfy and accufed

of herefy ; for St. Bernard, whofe influence and authority was very

great, got his opinion of the Trinity condemned, at a council held

at Sens 1140. But the talents of Abelard were not confined to

theology, jurifprudence, philofophy, and the thorny paths of fcho-

lafticifm ; he gave proofs of a lively genius by many poetical per-

formances, infomuch, that he was reputed to be the author of the

famous
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Guiltlefs I gazM. heav'n liften'd while you fung ; 65
And truths divine came mended from that tongue.

From

NOTES.
famous Romance of the Rofe; which, however, was indifputably

written by John ofMeun, a little city on the banks of the Loire,

about four leagues from Orleans
; which gave occafion to Marot to

exclaim, De Jean de Meun s'enfle le cours de Loire. It was he

who continued and finifhed the Romance of the Rofe, which

William de Loris had left imperfect forty years before. If chro-

nology did not abfolutely contradict the notion of Abelard's being
the author of this very celebrated pfece, yet are there internal ar-

guments fufficient to confute it. The miltake feems to have flowed

from his having given Eloifa the iiame of Rofe, in one of the many
fonnets he addrefTed to her. In this romance there are many fevere

and fatirical ftrokes on the character of Eloifa, which the pen of

Abelard never would have given. In one paflage fhe is introduced

fpeaking with indecency and obfcenity ;
in another, all the vices and

bad qualities of women are reprefented as affembled together in net

alone :

Qui les mceurs feminins favoit,

Car tres-tous en foi les avoit.

In a very old epiftle dedicatory, addreffed to Philip the Fourth

of France, by this fame John of Meun, and prefixed to a French

tranflation of Boetius, a very popular book at that time, it appears,

that he alfo tranflated the Epiilles of Abelard to Heloifa, which

were in high vogue at the court. He mentions alfo, that he had

tranflated Vagetius on the Art Military, and a book called the

Wonders of Ireland. Thefe works (hew us the tafte of the age.

His words are :
"
T'envoye ores Boece de Confolation, quej'ai

tranflate en Fran9ois, jaoit que bten entendes le Latin.

It is to be regretted that we have no exaft pilure of the perfon

and beauty of Eloifa. Abelard himfelf fays that (he was " Facie non

infima." Her extraordinary learning many circumftances concur

to confirm; particularly one, which is, that the Nuns of the Pa-

raclete are wont to have the office of Whitfunday read to them in

Greek, to perpetuate the memory of her undcrftanding that lan-

guage. The curious may not be difpleafed to be informed, that the

Paraclete was built in the 'parifh ofQmncey, upon the little river of

Arduzon,
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From lips like thofe what precept fail'd to move ?

Too foon they taught me 'twas no fin to love :

Back through the paths of pleafing fenfe I ran,

Nor wilh'd an Angel whom I lov'd a Man. 70
Dim and remote the joys of faints I fee ;

Nor envy them that heav'n I lofe for thee.

How oft, when prefs'd to marriage, have I faid,

Curfe on all laws but thofe which love has made ?

Love, free as air, at fight of human ties, 75

Spreads his light wings, and in a moment flies.

NOTES.
Arduzon, near Nogent, upon the Seine. A lady, learned as was

Eloifa in that age, who indifputably underftood the Latin, Greek,
and Hebrew tongues, was a kind of prodigy. Her literature, fays

Abelard,
" in toto regno nominatiffimam fccerat ;" and, we may

be fure, more thoroughly attached him to her. Bufiy Rabutin

fpeaks in high terms of commendation of the purity oPEloifa's La-

tinity ;
a judgment worthy a French Count ! There is a force, but

not an elegance, in her ftyle, which is blemifhed, as might be

expected by many phrafes unknown to the pure ages of the Roman

language, and by many Hebraifms, borrowed from the tranflation of

the Bible.

VER. 66. And truths divine, &c.] He was her Preceptor in

Philofophy and Divinity. W.
VER. 73. How oft~] Thefe extraordinary fentiments are plainly

from the Letters : Nihil unquam, Deus fcit, in te, nil! te requifivi ;

te pure, non tua concupifcens. Non matrimonii foedera, non dote s

aliquas expeftavi. Et fi uxoris nomen fanftius videtur, dulcixis

mihi femper extitit amicae vocabulum, aut, fi non indigneris,

concubiuoe vel fcorti. Pope has added an injudicious thought about

Cupid i mythology is here much out of its place.

IMITATIONS.
VER. 75.

* Love will not be confin'd by Maifterie :

" When Maifterie comes, the Lord of Love anon
" Flutters his wings, and forthwith is he gone."

CHAUCER. P.

Let
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Let wealth, let honour, wait the wedded dame,

Auguft her deed, and facred be her fame ;

Before true paflion all thofe views remove ;

Fame, wealth, and honour ! what are you to Love ?

The jealous God, when we profane his fires, 8 1

Thofe reftlefs paffions in revenge infpires,

And bids them make miftaken mortals groan,

Who feek in love for aught but love alone.

Should at my feet the world's great matter fall, 85

Himfelf, his throne, his world, I'd fcorn 'em all ;

Not Caefar's emprefs would I deign to prove ;

No, make me miftrefs to the man 1 love ;

If there be yet another name more free,

More fond than miftrefs, make me that to thee !

Oh! happy flate! when fouls each other draw, 91

When love is liberty, and nature, law :

All then is full, pofleffing and pofleft,

No craving void left aking in the bread :

Ev'n thought meets thought, ere from the lips it part,

And each warm wifh fprings mutual from the heart.

This fure is blifs (if blifs on earth there be)

And once the lot of Abelard and me.

Alas how chang'd ! what fudden horrors rife !

A naked Lover bound and bleeding lies ! 100

N OTES.

VER. 88. Make me mi/trefs] A great inaccuracy! She was
his wife.

VER. 100. A naked Lover"] One cannot forbear wifhing, that,

notwithftanding all the dexterity and management our poet has

exerted on the occafion, thefe fix lines had been omitted.

VOL. ii. D Where,
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Where, where was Elo'ife ? her voice, her hand !

Her poniard had oppos'd the dire command.

Barbarian, flay! that bloody ftroke reflrain!

The crime was common, common be the pain.

I can no more, by Ihame, by rage fupprefs'd, 105

Let tears, and burning blufhes fpeak the reft.

Canft thou forget that fad, that folemn day,

When vidims at yon altar's foot we lay?

Canft thou forget what tears that moment fell,

When, warm in youth, I bade the world farewell ?

As with cold lips I kifs'd the facred veil, 1 1 1

The fhrines all trembled, and the lamps grew pale :

Heav'n fcarce believ'd the Conqueft it furvey'd,

And Saints with wonder heard the vows I made.

Yet then, to thofe dread altars as I drew, 1 15

Not on the Crofs my eyes were fix'd, but you :

Not grace, or zeal, love only was my call,

And if I lofe thy love, I lofe my all.

Come ! with thy looks, thy words, relieve my woe
;

Thofe ftill at leaft are left thee to beftow. 1 20

Still on that breaft enamour'd let me lie,

Still drink delicious poifon from thy eye,

NOTES.

VER. 108. Ton allar's] The altar of Paraclete, fays Mr. Ber-

rington, did not then exili } they were not profefled at the fame

rime or place ; one was at Argentieul, the other at St. Denys.

VER. in. As with cold
lips']

This defcription of the folemnity

of her taking the veil, the prognoses that attended it, her pafiion

intruding itfelf in the midft of her devotion, VER. 115 ;
the fud-

den check to her paflion, VER. 125; need not be pointed out

to any reader of fenfibility, and lover of true poetry.

Pant
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Pant on thy lip, and to thy heart be prefs'd ;

Give all thou canft and let me dream the reft.

Ah no ! inftruft me other joys to prize, 125

With other beauties charm my partial eyes,

Full in my view fet all the bright abode,

And make my foul quit Abelard for God.

Ah think at leaft thy flock deferves thy care,

Plants of thy hand, and children of thy pray'r, 130

From the falfe world in early youth they fled,

By thee to mountains, wilds, and deferts led.

You rais'd thefe hallow'd walls ; the defert fmil'd,

And Paradife was open'd in the Wild.

No weeping orphan faw his father's (lores 135

Our {brines irradiate, or emblaze the floors
;

No filver faints, by dying mifers giv'n,

Here brib'd the rage of ill-requited heav'n :

But fuch plain roofs as piety could raife,

And only vocal with the Maker's praife. 140

In thefe lone walls (their days eternal bound)

Thefe mofs-grown domes with fpiry turrets crown'd,

Where

NOTES.
VER. 133. Ton raised thefe hallow'd walls'] He founded the

Monaftery. P.

VER. 136. Our Jhrines irradiate] Non magis auro fulgentia

atque ebore, fimulacra, quam lucos, & in iis lilentia ipfa adoramus,

fays Pliny very finely of places of vvorfhip.
VER. 141. In thefe /one] All the images drawn from the Con-

vent, from this line down to line 170, and particularly the perfoni-

fication of Melancholy, expanding her dreadful wings over its whole

circuit, cannot be fufficiently applauded. The fine epithet, browner

horror, is from Dryden. It is amuling to read with this paflage

D 2 Mr*.
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Where awful arches makes a noon-day night,

And the dim windows fhed a folemn light j

Thy eyes diffus'd a reconciling ray, 14^

And gleams of glory brighten'd all the day.

But now no face divine contentment wears,

Tis all blank fadnefs, or continual tears.

See how the force of others pray'rs I try,

(O pious fraud of am'rous charity!) 150

But why mould I on others pray'rs depend ?

Come thou, my father, brother, hufband, friend ?

Ah let thy handmaid, fitter, daughter move,

And all thofe tender names in one, thy love !

The darkfome pines that o'er yon rocks reclined

Wave high, and murmur to the hollow wind, 156

The wand'ring ftreams that mine between the hills,

The grots that echo to the tinkling rills,

NOTES.
Mr. Gray's excellent Account of his Vifit to the Grande Char-

treufe. Works, 410. p. 67.

Thefe exquifite lines will be highly relifhed by all thofe,

Who never fail

To walk the ftudious cloyders pale,

And love the blgh-embowed roof,

With antic pillars mafTy-proof ;

And floried windows richly dight,

Cafting a dim religious light ;

Then let the pealing organ blow

In the full-voic'd quire below ;

In fervice high and anthem clear,

As may with fweetnefs through mine ear

Diffolve me into extafies,

And bring all heav'n before mine eyes.

II Penfcrofo, v. 155.

The
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The dying gales that pant upon the trees,

The lakes that quiver to the curling breeze ; 1 60

No more thefe fcenes my meditation aid,

Or lull to reft the vifionary maid.

But o'er the twilight groves and dufky caves,

Long founding ifles, and intermingled graves,

Black Melancholy fits, and 1 round her throws 165

A death-like filence, and a dread repofe :

Her gloomy prefence iaddens all the fcene,

Shades ev'ry flow'r, and darkens ev'ry green,

Deepens the murmur of the falling floods,

And breathes a browner horror on the woods. 170

Yet here for ever, ever muft I ftay ;

Sad proof how well a lover can obey !

Death, only death, can break the lading chain ;

And here, ev'n then, mall my cold dud remain,

Here all its frailties, all its flames refign, 175

And wait till 'tis no fin to mix with thine.

Ah wretch ! believ'd the fpoufe of God in vain,

Confefs'd within the flave of love and man.

Aflift me, heav'n ! but whence arofe that pray'r ?

Sprung it from piety, or from defpair ? 180

Ev'n here, where frozen chaftity retires,

Love finds an altar for forbidden fires,

NOTES.
VF.R. 177. Ah wretch!] From the Letters; as alfo v. 1335

and alfo v. 251 ; from the Letters. Epift. ii. p. 67.

VER. 182. An altar for forbidden Jires] Ought we to depre-
ciate andnegleft the very interefting and pathetic Tale of Roufieau's

Eloife, becaufe many of Lis other writings are fo obje&ionable ?

03 I ought
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I ought to grieve, but cannot what I ought ;

I mourn the lover, not lament the fault ;

I view my crime, but kindle at the view, 185

Repent old pleafures, and folicit new ;

Now turn'd to heav'n, I weep my pafl offence,

Now think of thee, and curfe my innocence.

Of all affliction taught a lover yet,

'Tis fure the hardefl fcience to forget ! 1 90

How mail I lofe the fin, yet keep the fenfe,

And love th' offender, yet deteft th' offence ?

How the dear object from the crime remove,

Or how diftinguifh penitence from love ?

Unequal talk! a paflion to refign, 195

For hearts fo touch'd, fo pierc'd, fo loft as mine.

Ere fuch a foul regains its peaceful flate,

How often mufl it love, how often hate !

How often hope, defpair, refent, regret,

Conceal, difdain, do all things but forget. 200

But let heav'n feize it, all at once 'tis fir'd ;

Not touch'd, but rapt j not waken'd, but infpir'd !

NOTES.
VER. 201. But lei kcav'nfcixc //] Here is the true doctrine of

the Myftics, in which religion aids poetry. There are many fuch

flrains in C:afha\v :

Happy foul ! fhe (hall difcovcr

What joy, what blifs,

How many heavens at once it is

To have a God become a Lover !

And again, in a poem called The Flaming Heart, and in the Sera-

phical
Saint Terefa in Crafhaw, p. 195, all the tender

feelings and

fenfibilities of an amorous virgin are applied to the Deity.

Oh
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Oh come ! oh teach me nature to fubdue,

Renounce my love, my life, myfelf and you.

Fill my fond heart with God alone, for he 205

Alone can rival, can fucceed to thee.

How happy is the blamelefs Veftal's lot ?

The world forgetting, by the world forgot :

Eternal fun-mine of the fpotlefs mind !

Each pray'r accepted, and each wim refign'd ;

Labour and reft, that equal periods keep ; 2 1 1

" Obedient flumbers that can wake and weep ;"

Defires compos' d, affections ever even;

Tears that delight, and fighs that waft to heav'n.

Grace mines around her with fereneft beams, 215

And whifp'ring Angels prompt her golden dreams.

For

NOTES.
VER. 212. ObedientJlumbcrs, &c.] Taken from Crafliaw. P.;

whom alfo Milton honoured by borrowing fome lines from his

tranflation of Marino's Slaughter of the Innocents. See Crafhaw

in the Letters, vol. vii.

VER. 215. GraceJhines around her~\ Here follows fome of the

maxims and reflections of Fenelon :
" God, in the beginning,

difengages our hearts from impure pleafures by the tafte he gives us

of a heavenly delegation. Animated by the tender fentiments of

a new-born love, we exercife ourfelves with a noble and mafculine

vigour in all the labours of an adlive virtue. The foul, ravimed

with the divine amiablenefs, is no longer to be touched with the

feducing charms of a profane fenfuality.

" God then proceeds to another operation in us, in order to de-

ftroy the miftaken love of ourfelves ; and this not by pleafures,

but by fufferings. After having weaned us from earthly objects,

he fruits us up within the folitary prifon of our own being, to the

fnd that we may experience the darknefs, the weaknefs, and the

cmptinefs of it. He fets before our eyes all the fecrct abominations

04 of
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For her th' unfading rofe of Eden blooms,

And wings of Seraphs filed divine perfumes,

For her the Spoufe prepares the bridal ring,

For her white virgins Hymenaeals fmg, 220

To
NOTES.

of our felf-love, the impurity of thofe virtues that flow from it, and

its ufurpations upon the rights of the Divinity. What a fource of

torments mutt this be to a creature idolatrous of itfelf and of its

own virtue! The foul finds nothing in itfelf that is worthy of its

love ; and being no longer able to endure its own fociety, flies

away and forfakes itfelf to plunge and be fwallowed up in the

love of that object who alone is lovely.
" Then it is that the importunate noife of the fenfes and the ima-

gination becomes bulbed, the tumultuous hurry of our thoughts and

paffions ceafes, and the whole foul being brought into a profound

filence, adores him in fpirit and- in truth, whofe perfections are be-

yond all expreffion, and above all conception. But this filence is fuch

as excludes only uleleft reflections, fuperfluous reafonings, and bar-

ren fpeculations, which interrupt the action of the heart. In lov-

ing God purely, we believe every thing he teaches, we obferve

every thing he commands, we hope for every thing he promifes.

For this predominant charity produces, animates, and perfects in us

all the virtues, human and divine." For fuch opinions as theft was

the mild and amiable Fenelon condemned, at the inftigation and by
the intrigues of BofTuet, a violent and artful high-churchman, by
the court of Rome

; and, with an unexampled tone of modefty
and fubmilfion, p'iblickly conftfled his errors in his own pathedral
Church. Read fome delicate ftrokes of fatire on the My (lies and

Quietifts
in the I2th Epillle of Boilean Sur 1'Amour deDieu, and

in his loth Satire.

VER. 218. Wings of Seraphs} A late poet, fpeaking of a Her-

mit at his evening prayers, fays beautifully :

Then, as my taper waxes dim,

Chant ere I flcep my meafur'd hymn ;

And, at the clofe, the gleams behold,

Of parting wings bedropt with gold.

VER. 219. For her] Copied exactly from the opinions and ideas

of the Myftics and Cuiietifts. There were but fix Vtflal Virgins

at Rome ; and it was with great difficulty the number was kept up,

from
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To founds of heav'nly harps fhe dies away,

And melts in vifions of eternal day.

Far other dreams my erring foul employ,

Far other raptures, of unholy joy :

When at the clofe of each fad, forrowing day, 225

Fancy reftores what vengeance match 'd away,

Then confcience deeps, and leaving nature free,

AH my loofe foul unbounded fprings to thee.

Oh curft, dear horrors of all-confcious night !

How glowing guilt exalts the keen delight ! 230

Provoking Demons all reftraint remove,

And ftir within me ev'ry fource of love.

I hear thee, view thee, gaze o'er all thy charms,

And round thy phantom glue my clafping arms.

I wake : no more I hear, no more I view, 235

The phantom flies rrie, as unkind as you.

I call aloud ; it hears not what I fay :

I ftretch my empty arms
;

it glides away.

To dream once more I clofe my willing eyes ;

Ye foft illufions, dear deceits, arife ; 240

Alas, no more ! methinks we wand'ring go

Through dreary waftes, and weep each other's woe.

NOTES.
from the dread of the punilhment for violating the vow, which was

to be interred alive.

VER. 241. Methinls we <wancTring~\ I have been fometimes ia-

clioed to think, that fome viiion more appropriated, and drawn

from her peculiar diftrefs, would have been more ftriking. Virgil
adds to Dido's dream a circumftance beautifully drawn from her

own ilory :

And feeks her Tyrians o'er the wafle in vain.

Where
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Where round fome mould'ring tow'r pale ivy creeps,

And low-brow'd rocks hang nodding o'er the deeps.

Sudden you mount, you beckon from the fkies ; 245
Clouds interpofe, waves roar, and winds arife.

I Ihriek, ftart up, the fame fad profpect find,

And wake to all the griefs I left behind.

For thee the fates, feverely kind, ordain

A cool fufpence from pleafure and from pain ; 250

Thy life a long dead calm of fix'd repofe ;

No pulfe that riots, and no blood that glows.

Still as the fea, ere winds were taught to blow,

Or moving fpirit bade the waters flow ;

Soft as the {lumbers of a faint forgiv'n, 255

And mild as op'ning gleams of prormYd heav'n.

Come, Abelard ! for what had thou to dread ?

The torch of Venus burns not for the dead.

Nature flands check'd j Religion difapproves ;

Ev'n thou art cold yet Eloifa loves. 260

Ah hopelefs, lading flames ; like thofe that burn

To light the dead, and warm th' unfruitful urn.

What fcenes appear where'er I turn my view ?

The dear Ideas, where I fly, purfue,

Rife in the grove, before the altar rife, 265

Stain all my foul, and wanton in my eyes.

I wafte the Matin lamp in fighs for thee,

Thy image fteals between my God and me,

Thy voice I feem in ev'ry hymn to hear,

With ev'ry bead I drop too foft a tear. 27*

When
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When from the cenfer clouds of fragrance roll,

And fwelling organs lift the rifmg foul,

One thought of thee puts all the pomp to
flight,

Priefts, tapers, temples, fwim before my fight :

In feas of flame my plunging foul is drown'd, 275

While Altars blaze, and Angels tremble round.

While proflrate here in humble grief I lie,

Kind, virtuous drops juft gath'ring in my eye,

While praying, trembling, in the duft I roll,

And dawning grace is op'ning on my foul : 280

Come, if thou dar'ft, all charming as thou art 1

Oppofe thyfelf to heav'n ; difpute my heart ;

Come, with one glance of thofe deluding eyes

Blot out each bright Idea of the Ikies ;

Take back that grace, thofe forrows, and thofe tears ;

Take back my fruitlefs penitence and pray'rs ; 286

Snatch me, juft mounting, from the bleft abode j

Aflifl the fiends, and tear me from my God !

No, fly me, fly me, far as Pole from Pole j

Rife Alps between us ! and whole oceans roll? 290

Ah, come not, write not, think not once of me,

Nor fhare one pang of all I felt for thee.

Thy oaths I quit, thy memory refign ;

Forget, renounce me, hate whatever was mine.

NOTES.
VER. 274. Priefts, tapers, temples,] Equal to any part of

Sappho's Ode, fo celebrated by Longinus for an affemblage of

Jinking circumftances.

Fair
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Fair eyes, and tempting looks (which yet I view !) 295

Long lov'd, ador'd ideas, all adieu !

Oh Grace ferene ! oh virtue heav'nly fair !

Divine oblivion of low-thoughted care !

Frefh-blooming hope, gay daughter of the iky!

And Faith, our early immortality ! 300

Enter, each mild, each amicable gueft ;

Receive, and wrap me, in eternal reft !

See in- her cell fad Elo'ifa fpread,

Propt on fame tomb, a neighbour of the dead.

In each low wind methinks a Spirit calls, 305
And more than Echoes talk along the walls.

Here, as I watch
1

d the dying lamps around,

From yonder (brine I heard a hollow found.

" Come, filler, come ! (it faid, or feem'd to fay)
"
Thy place is here, fad lifter, come away; 310

4 * Once like thyfelf, I trembled, wept, and pray'd,
" Love's victim then, tho' now a fainted maid :

" But all is calm in this eternal fleep ;

tc Here grief forgets to groan, and love to weep,
" Ev'n fuperftidon lofes every fear : 315
" For God, not man, abfoives our frailties here.'*

NOTES.
VER. 298. Lotv-fhoughted care] An epithet from Milton's

Comus.

VER. 303. See in her cell} It certainly mould be near, not in

her cell. The doors of all cells open into the common cloifter,

where are often many tombs.

VER. 308. A' hollow found] Though Virgil evidently gave the

hint : Hinc exaudiri voces & verba vocantis vifa viri, 1. 4. p. 460. .

yet this call of fome filler, thatihad been involved in a fimilar

diftrcfs, appears more folcmn and iuterefting.

I come,
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I come, I come ! prepare your rofeate bow'rs,

Celeflial palms, and ever-blooming flow'rs.

Thither, where fmners may have reft, I go,

Where flames refin'd in breads feraphic glow : 320

Thou, Abelard ! the lad fad office pay,

And fmooth my paflage to the realms of day :

See my lips tremble, and my eye-balls roll,

Suck my laft breath and catch my flying foul !

Ah no in facred veilments may'ft thou (land, 325

The hallow'd taper trembling in thy hand,

Prefent the Crofs before my lifted eye,

Teach me at once, and learn of me to die.

Ah then, thy once-lov'd Eloifa fee!

It will be then no crime to gaze on me. 33

See from my cheek the tranfient rofes fly !

See the laft fparkle languifh in my eye !

'Till every motion, pulfe, and breath be o'er ;

And ev'n my Abelard be lov'd no more.

Oh Death all-eloquent ! you only prove 335

What duft we doat on, when 'tis man we love.

Then too, when fate mail thy fair' frame deflroy,

(That caufe of all my guilt, and all my joy)

In trance extatic may thy pangs be drown'd,

Bright clouds defcend, and Angels watch thee round,

From op'ning fkies may dreaming glories mine, 341

And Saints embrace thee with a love like mine.

N OTE S.

VER. 339.] Thefe circumftances are conformable to the notion*

of myftic devotion. The death of St. Jerome is finely and forci-

bly painted by Dominichino, with fuch attendant particulars.

May
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May one kind grave unite each haplefs name,

And graft my love immortal on thy fame !

NOTES.
VER. 343. May one kindgrave] This wi(h was fulfilled. The

body of Abclard, who died twenty years before Eloifa, was fent to

Eloifa, who interred it in the monaftery of the Paraclete
; and it

was accompanied with a very extraordinary form of abfolution,

from the famous Peter de Clugny :
"
Ego Petrus Cluniacenfis ab-

bas, qui Petrum Abelardum in monachum Cluniacenfem recepi,

& corpus ejus furtim delatum Heloiflse Abbatiflx 8c monialibus Pa-

racleti concefli, auftoritate omnipotentis Dei, & omnium fan&o*

rum, abfolvo eum, pro officio, ab omnibus peccatis fuis." (Epift.

Abzl. & HeloifT. p. 238.) Eloifa herfelf, fays Vigneul Marvillc

(Melanges, t. ii. p. 55), folicited for this abfolution ; and Peter

de Clugny willingly granted it. On what it could be founded, I

leave to our learned theologifts to determine. In certain sges

opinions have prevailed for which no folid reafon can be given."

When Eloifa died in 1 163, (he was interred by the fide of her be-

loved hufband. I mull not forget to mention, for the fake ofthofc

who are fond of modern miracles, that when me was put into the

grave, Abelard tiretched out his arms to receive her, and clofely

embraced her.

Madam de Rochefaucault, the late abbefs of Paraclete, requefted

an infcription from the Pariflan Academy of Belles Letters in the

year 1766 for the tomb of thefe celebrated lovers, which has been

fince put up by Madam de Roucy, her fucceflbr:

Hie

Sub eodem marmore jaccnt

Hujus Monafterii

Conditor Petrus Abelardu$

Et Abbatifla prima Heloifla.

Olim ftudiis, amore, iufauftis nuptiis,

Et penitentia;

Nunc sterna, ut fperamus, felicitate conjun&i.

Petrus Abelardus ob. 2 1 Aprilis

Anno 1142.
Heloiffa 17 Maias 1163.

Curis Carolx de Rouci

Paracleti Abbatiffar

1779.

Then,
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Then, ages hence, when all my woes are o'er, 345
When this rebellious heart fhall beat no more ;

If ever chance two wand'ring lovers brings

To Paraclete's white walls and filver fprings,

O'er the pale marble fhall they join their heads,

And drink the falling tears each other fheds ; 350

Then fadly fay, with mutual pity mov'd,
*' Oh may we never love as thefe have lov'd I"

From the full choir when loud Hofannas rife,

And fwell the pomp of dreadful facrifice,

Amid that fcene if fome relenting eye 355

Glance on the ftone where our cold relicks lie,

Devotion's felf fhall fteal a thought from heav'n,

One human tear fhall drop, and be forgiv'n.

And

NOTES.

VER. 358. And leforgiv'n.] With this line it appears, at firft

fight, that the poem mould have ended
;
for the eight additional

verfes, concerning fome poet that might arife to fing their misfor-

tune, are rather languid and flat, and might Hand, it fhould feem,

for the conclufion of almoft any ftory, were we not informed, as I

have credibly been, that they were added by the poet in allufion to

his own cafe, and the ftate ot his own mind. For what determined

him in the choice of the fubjecl of this epiftle was the retreat of

that lady into a nunnery, whofe death he had fo pathetically lament-

ed in the foregoing elegy.

Dr. Johnfon's aflertion does not feem to be true, that Eloifa and

Abelard found quiet and confolation in retirement and piety.

I will juft add, that many lines in this epiftle are taken from vari-

ous parts of Dryden, particularly the following ones :

" A day for ever fad, for ever dear
" Now warm in love, now withering in the grave
*' And own no laws but thofe which love ordains
" And Paradife was open'd in his face

" His
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And fure if fate forae future bard (hall join

In fad fimilitude of griefs to mine, 360
Condemned whole years in abfence to deplore,

And image charms he muft behold no more ;

Such if there be, who loves fo long, fo well;

Let him our fad, our tender ftory tell ;

The well-fung woes will footh my penfive ghofl; 365

He befl can paint 'em who mail feel 'em mofl.

NOTES.
" His eyes diffused a venerable grace
" She hugg'd th' offender, and forgave th* offence

" I come without delay ;
I come"

And the two fine verfes, 323 and 324, are certainly taken from

Oldham on the death of Adonis :

Kifs, while I watch thy fwimming eye -balls roll,

Watch thy laft gafp, and catch thy fpringing foul !
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ADVERTISEMENT4

.

kE following Tranflations were fele&ed from

many others done by the Author in hisYouth j for

the mod part indeed but a fort of Exercifes, while he

was improving himfelf in the Languages, and carried by

his early Bent to Poetry to perform them rather inVerfe

than Profe. Mr. Dryden's Fables came out about that

time, which occafioned the Tranflations from Chaucer.

They were firft feparately printed in Mifcellanies by

J. Tonfon and B, Lintot, and afterwards colle&ed

in the Quarto Edition of 1717. The Imitations of

Englijh Authors, which are added at the end, were done

as early, fome of them at fourteen or fifteen years old ;

but having alfo got into Mifcellanies, we have put them

here together to complete this Juvenile Volume* P,

2
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE hint of the following piece was taken from Chau-

cer's Houfe of Fame. The defign is in a manner en-

tirely altered, the defcriptions and moft of the particular

thoughts my own : yet I could not fuflfer it to be printed with-

out this acknowledgement. The reader who would compare
this with Chaucer, may hegin with his third Book of Fame*

there being nothing in the two firft books that anfwers to their

title : wherever any hint is taken from him, the paflage itfelf

is fet down in the marginal notes. P.

It was thought proper to preferve the following note, which

was prefixed to the firft edition of this poem :

Some modern critics, from a pretended refinement of tafte, have

declared themfelves unable to relifti allegorical poems. It is not

eafy to penetrate into the meaning of this criticifm
;

for if fable

foe allowe^ one of the chief beauties, or, as Ariftotle calls it, the

very foul of poetry, it is hard to comprehend how that fable mould

be the lefs valuable for having a moral. The ancients conftantly
made ufc of allegories. My Lord Bacon has compofed an exprefs

treatife in proof of this, entitled, The Wifdom of the Ancients ;

where the reader may fee feveral particular fiftions exemplified
and explained with great elearnefs, judgement, and learning. The

incidents, indeed, by which the allegory is conveyed, mud be

varied according to the different genius or manners of different

times
;
and they mould never be fpun too long, or too much

clogged with trivial circumftances, or little particularities. We
find an uncommon charm in truth, when it is conveyed by this

fidcvvay to our underftanding ; and it is obfervable, that even in

the moft ignorant ages this way of writing has found reception.

Almoft all the poeme in the old Provengal had this turn ; and from

thefe it was that Petrarch took the idea of his poetry. We have

Jus Trionfi in this kind ; and Boccace purfued in the fame track.

E 4 Soon
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Soon after Chaucer introduced it here, whofe Romaunt of the

Rofe, Court of Love, Flower and the Leaf, Houfe of Fame,
and fome others of his writings, are matter-pieces of this fort. In

epic poetry, it is true, too nice and exaft a purfoit of the allegory
is juftly efteemed a fault ; and Chaucer had the difcernment to

avoid it in his Knight's Tale, which was an attempt towards an

epic poem. Ariofto, with lefs judgement, gave entirely into it in

his Orlando
; which, though carried to an excefs, had yet fo

much reputation in Italy, that Taflb (who reduced heroic poetry
to the juiler ftandard of the ancients) was forced to prefix to his

work a fcrupulous explanation of the allegory of it, to which the

fable itfelf could fcarce have directed his readers. Our country-

man, Spencer, followed, whofe poem is almoft entirely allegori-

cal, and imitates the manner of Ariofto rather than that of Taffo.

Upon the whole, one may obferve this fort of writing (however
difcontinued of late) was in all times fo far from being rejected by
the beft poets, that fome of them have rather erred by infiftingon

it too clofely, and carrying it too far
;
and that to infer from

thence that the allegory itfelf is vicious, is a prefumptuous contra-

di6tion to the judgement and practice of the greateft geniufes, both,

ancient and modern.
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THE TEMPLE OF FAME*.

1 N that foft feafon, when defcending fhow'rs

Call forth the greens, and wake the rifmg flow'rs ;

When op'ning buds falute the welcome day,

And earth relenting feels the genial ray;

As

NOTES.
* It was to the Italians we owed any thing that could be called

poetry ; from whom Chaucer, imitated by Pope in this vifion,

copied largely, as they are faid to have done from the bards of Pro-

vence, and to which Italians he is perpetually owning his obliga-

tions, particularly to Boccace and Petrarch. But Petrarch had

greater advantages, which Chaucer wanted, not only in the friend-

fhip and advices of Boccace, but ftill more in having found fuch

a predeceflbr as Dante. In the year 1359, Boccace fent to Pe-

trarch, who, it feems, was jealous of Dante, and in the anfwer

fpeaks coldly of his merits. This circumftance, unobferved by
the generality of writers, and even by Fontanini, Crefcembini, and

Muratori, is brought forward, and related at large in the third

volume (p. 507.) of the very entertaining Memoirs of the Life of

Petrarch. In the year 1363, Boccace, driven from Florence by
the plague, vifited Petrarch at Venice, and carried with him

Leontius Pilatus, of Theflalonica, a man of genius, but of haughty,

rough, and brutal manners. From this fingular man, who perifhed

in a voyage from Conftantinople to Venice 1365, Petrarch received

a Latin tranflation of the Iliad and Odyfiey. Muratori, in his

firft book, Delia Perfetta Poefia, p. 18. relates, that a very few

years after the death of Dante, 1321, a moft curious work on the

Italian poetry was written by a M. A. di Tempo, of which he had

feen a manufcript in the great library at Milan, of the year 1332,

and
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As balmy ileep had charm'd my cares to reft, |
And love itfelf was banifh,'d from my breaft,

(What time the morn myfterious vifions brings,

While purer ilumbers fpread their golden wings)

A train

NOTES.
and of w'uich this is the title: Incipit Summa Artis Ritmici vulgaris
didtaminis. The chapters are thus divided : Ritmorum vulgarium

Septcm funt genera ;
I . Eft Sonetus ; 2. Ballata ; 3. Cantio extenfa

;

4. Rotundelltis ; 5. Mandrialis ; 6. Serventefius ; 7. Molus Con-

fe&us. But \vhateverChaucermightcopyfrom the Italians, yet
the artful and entertaining plan of his Canterbury Tales was purely

original and his own. This admirable piece, even exclufive of its

poetry, is highly valuable, as it preferves to us the livelieft and

exa&eft picture of the manners, cuftoms, characters, and habits, of

our forefathers, whom he has brought before our eyes acting as on

a llage, fuitably to their different orders and employments. With
thefe portraits the drieft antiquary muft be delighted. By this

plan, he has more judicioufly connected thefe Hones which the

guefts relate, than Boccace has done his novels : whom lie has

imitated, if not excelled, in the variety of the fubjecls of his

tales. It is a common miftake, that Chaucer's excellence lay in

his manner of treating light and ridiculous fubjecls ; for whoever

will attentively confider the noble poem of Palamon and Arcite,

will be convinced that he equally excels in the pathetic, and the

fublime. It has been but lately proved, that the Palamon and Arcite

of Chaucer, is taken from the Tefcide of Boccace, a poem
which has been, till within a few years paft, flrangely neglected

and unknown, and of which Mr. Tyrwhitt has given a curious

and exa& fummary, in his Diflertation on the Canterbury Tales,

vol. iv. p. 135. I cannot forbear exprefling my furpri/e, that the

circumflance of Chaucer's borrowing this tale, mould have remained

fo long unobfervcd, when it is fo plainly and pofitively mentioned

in a book fo very common as the Memoirs of Niceron
;
who fays,

t. 33. p. 44. after giving an abftracl of the ftory of Palamon and

Arcite, G. Chaucer, 1'Homere de fon pays, a mis 1'ouvrage de

Boccace en vers Anglois. This book was publiflied by Niceron

1736. He alfo mentions a French tranflation of the Tefeide,

publimed at Paris, M.D.CC. I597,inl2mo. The late Mr. Hans

Stanley, who was as accurately /killed in modern as in ancient Greek^
for
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A train of phantoms in wild order rofe,

And join'd, this intelle&ual fcene compofe. 10

I flood, methought, betwixt earth, leas, and fkies,

The whole creation open to my eyes :

NOTES.
for a long time was of opinion, that this poem, in modern political

Greek verfes, was the original ; in which opinion he was confirmed

by the Abbe Barthelmy, at Paris, whofe learned correfpondence

with Mr. Stanley on this fubjeft I have read. At laft Mr. Stanley-

gave up this opinion, and was convinced that Boccace invented the

talc. Crefcembini and Muratori have mentioned the
r

l efeide

more than once. That very laborious and learned antiquary

Apoftolo Zeno, fpeaks thus of it in his notes to the Bibliotheca

of Fontanini, p. 450. t. i. Quefta opera paftorale (that is, the

Ameto) che prende il nome dal paftore Ameto, ha data 1'origine all

egloga Italiana, non fenza lode del Boccacio, a cui pure la noftra

lingua deve il ritrovamento della ottava rima (which was firft ufed in

the Tefeide), e del poema eroico. Gravina does not mention

this poem. Crefcembini gives this opinion of it, p. 118. t. i.

Nel medefimo fecolo del Petrarca, il Boccacio diede principio all*

Epica, colla fua Tefeide, e col Filoftrato ; ma nello ftile non

accede la mediocrita, anzi fovente cadde nell* umile. The famion

that has lately obtained, in all the nations of Europe, of re-

publiflimg
and jlluftrating their old Poets, does honour to the

good tafte and liberal curiofity of the prefent age. It is always

jpleafing,
and indeed ufeful, to look back to the rude beginnings

of any art brought to a greater degree of elegance and grace.

Aurea mine, olim fylveftribus horrida dumis. VIRG.

VER. 1. In that foftfeafon, &c.] This Poem is introduced in

Jthe manner of the Provencial Poets, whofe works were for the

mod part Vifions, or pieces of imagination, and conftantly defci ip-

tive. From thefe Petrarch and Chaucer frequently borrow the

idea of their poems, See the Trionfi of the former, and the Dream,

Flower and the Leaf, &c. of the latter. The author of this there-

fore chofe the fame fort of exordium. P,

VER. il. I Jloody\ This poem was elegantly tranflated into

French by Madame du Boccage, who alfo wrote three poems of the

epic kind : The Paradife, from Milton; the Death of Abel, from

Gefner ;
and the Exploits of Columbus, in ten cantos.

In
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In air felf-balanc'd hung the globe below,

Where mountains rife, and circling oceans flow;

Here naked rocks, and empty waftes were feen, 1 5

There tow'ry cities, and the forefls green,

Here failing mips delight the wand'ring eyes j

There trees, and intermingled temples rife:

Now a clear fun the mining fcene difplays,

The tranfient landfcape now in clouds decays. 20

O'er the wide Profpect as I gaz'd around,

Sudden I heard a wild promifcuous found,

Like broken thunders that at diftance roar,

Or billows murm'ring on the hollow more :

Then gazing up, a glorious pile beheld, 25

Whofe tow'ring fummit ambient clouds conceal'd.

High on a rock of Ice the flruclure lay,

Steep its afcent, and flipp'ry was the way j

NOTES.
VER. 27. High on a rock] Milton, in his poem on the fifth of

November, (Works, vol. ii. p. 506. v. 170.), has introduced a de-

fcriplion of the Temple or Tower of Fame, copied from the I2th

book of Ovid's Metamorphofis, v. 39. and from this vifion of

Chaucer, with the addition of many circumltances and images.

IMITATIONS.

VER. TI. &c.] Thcfe verfes are hinted from the following of

Chaucer, Book ii.

Tho' beheld I fields and plains,

Now hills, and now mountains,

Now valeis, and now fbrefle.,,

And now unneth great belles,

Now rivers, now cittx'S,

Now towns, now great trees,

" Now fhippes fayling in the fees." P.

The
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The wond'rous rock like Parian marble mone,

And feem'd, to diftant fight, of folid (lone. 30

Infcriptions here of various names I view'd,

The greater part by hoftile time fubdu'd
;

Yet wide was fpread their fame in ages pad,

And Poets once had promis'd they mould laft.

Some frefh engrav'd appear'd of Wits renown*d ;

I look'd again, nor could their trace be found. 36

Critics I faw, that other names deface,

And fix their own, with labour, in their place :

IMITATIONS.

VER. 27. High on a rock of Ice, &c.] Chaucer's third book of

Fame.
" It flood upon fo high a rock,
"

Higher flandeth none in Spayne
" What manner ftone this rock was,
" For it was like a lymed glafs,
' But that it {hone full more clere j

" But of what congeled matere
" It was, I nifte redily ;

But at the laft efpied I,

" And found that it was every dele,
" A rock of ife and not of ftele."

VER. 31. Infcriptions here, &c-j
" Tho' faw I all the hill y-grave
" With famous folkes names fele,

" That had been in much wele
" And her fames wide y-blow ;

" But well unneth might I know
"

Any lettera for to rede

" Their names by, for out of drede
"
They weren almoft ofF-thawen fo,

' That of the letters one or two
" Were mohe away of every name,
" So unfamous was woxe her fame;
" But men faid, what may ever laft." P-

Their
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Their own, like others, foon their place refign'd,

Or difappear'd, and left the firft behind. 40

Nor was the work impaired by ftorms alone,

But felt th' approaches of too warm a fun;

For Fame, impatient of extremes, decays

Not more by Envy than excefs of Praife.

Yet part no injuries of heav'n could feel, 45

Like cryflal faithful to the graving fteel :

NOTES.
VER. 41. A

r
or was the work impaired'] Does not this ufe of*

the heat of the fun appear to be puerile and far-fetched conceit ?

What connection is there betwixt the two forts of excefles htre

men.-

IMITATIONS.

VER. 41. Nor was the work impair'd, &c.]

" Tho' gan I in myne harte caft,

" That they were molte away for heate,
'

*' And not away with ftormes beate."

VER. 45. Tetpartno injuries, &c.]

For on that other fide I fey

Of that hill which northward ley,
" How it was written full of names
" Of folke, that had afore great fames,
" Of old time, and yet they were
" As frefh as men had written hem there

" The felf day, or that houre
" That I on hem gan to poure :

" But well I wifte what it made ;

"It was conferved with the fhade

"
(All the writing that 1 fye)

' Of the caftle that ftoode on high,
" And ftood eke in fo cold a place,

That heate might it not deface." P.

The
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The rock's high fummit, in the temple's (hade,

Nor heat could melt, nor beating ftorm invade.

Their names infcrib'd unnumber'd ages pad

From time's firft birth, with time itfelf mall laft j

Thefe ever new, nor fubjeft to decays,

Spread, and grow brighter with the length of days.

So Zembla's rocks (the beauteous work of froft)

Rife white in air, and glitter o'er the coaft ;

Pale funs, unfelt, at diftance roll away, 55

And on th' impaflive ice the lightnings play ;

Eternal mows the growing mafs fupply,

Till the bright mountains prop th' incumbent fky :

As Atlas fix'd each hoary pile appears,

The gather'd winter of a thoufand years. 60

On this foundation Fame's high temple (lands;

Stupendous pile! not rear'd by mortal hands.

Whate'er proud Rome or artful Greece beheld,

Or elder Babylon, its frame excelFd.

NOTES.

mentioned ? My purpofe in animadverting fo frequently as I have

done on this fpecies of falfe thoughts, is to guard the reader, efpe-

cially of the younger fort, from being betrayed by the authority

of fo correft a writer as Pope into fuch fpecious and falfe refine-

ments of ftyle. For the fame reafon the oppofition of ideas, in

the three lail words of the following line, may be condemned :

" And legiflators feem to think in ftone."

. VER. 53. So Zembla's rocks~\ A real lover of painting will not

be contented with a fingle view and examination of this beautiful

winter-piece ; but will return to it again and again with frefti de-

light. The images are diftindt, and the epithets lively and appropri-

ated, efpecially the words, paley unfe/t, impaflive, incumbent, go*

ther'd. The reader may confult Thomfon's Winter, v. 905.

Four
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Four faces had the dome, and ev'ry face 65
Of various ftruCture, but of equal grace :

Four brazen gates, on columns lifted high,

Salute the difPrent quarters of the iky.

Here fabled Chiefs in darker ages born,

Or Worthies old, whom arms or arts adorn, 70

Who cities rais'd, or tam'd a monftrous race ;

The walls in venerable order grace.

Heroes in animated marble frown,

And Legiflators feem to think in flone.

Weftward, a fumptuous frontifpiece appeared, 75

On Doric pillars of white marble rear'd,

Crown'd with an architrave of antique mold,

And fculpture rifmg on the roughen'd gold.

In maggy fpoils here Thefeus was beheld,

And Perfeus dreadful with Minerva's fhield : 80

There great Alcides (looping with his toil,

Refts on his club, and holds th' Hefperian fpoil.

Here
NOTES.

VER. 65. Four faces had the dome, &c.] The temple Is de-

fcribed to be fquare, the four fronts with open gates facing the

different quarters of the world, as an intimation that all nations of

the earth may alike be received into it. The wcrtern front is of

Grecian architecture : the Doric order was peculiarly facred to

Heroes and Worthies. Thofe whofe flatues are after mentioned,

were the firft names of old Greece in arms and arts. P.

VER. 8 1. Tbere great Alcides, 5cc.] This figure of Hercules is

drawn with an eye to the pofition of the famous itatue of Far-

nefe. P.

It were to be \viflied, that our author, whofe knowledge and

tafte of the fine arts were unqueftionable, had taken more pains in

describing fo famous a flatue as that of the Farneilan Hercules, to

which
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Here Orpheus fings ; trees moving to the found

Start from their roots, and form a made around :

Amphion there the loud creating lyre 85

Strikes, and beholds a fudden Thebes afpire !

Cithaeron's

NOTES.

which he plainly refers, for he has omitted the charafteriftical ex-

cellencies of this famous piece of Grecian workmanfliip ; namely,

the uncommon breadth of the (houlders, the knottynefs and fpaci-

oufnefs of the cheft *, the firmnefs and protuberance of the mufcle*

in each limb, particularly the legs, and the majeftic vaftnefs of the

whole figure, undoubtedly defigned by the artiit to give a full idea

of ftrength, as the Venus de Medicis of Beauty. Thefe were the
"

invic~ti membra Glyconis," which, it is probable, Horace pro-

verbially alluded to in his firft epiftle, v. 30. The name of Glycon
is to this day preferred on the bafe of the figure as the maker

of it ; and as the virtuofi, cuftomarily in fpeaking of a pi&ure or

ftatue, call it their Raphael or Bernini, why mould not Horace,

in common fpeech, ufe the name of the workman inftead of the

work ? To mention the Hefperian apples, which the artill flung

backwards, and almoft concealed as an inconfiderable object,

and which therefore fcarcely appear in the ftatue, was below the

notice of Pope.

VER. 85. dmphlon there the loud~\ It may be imagined that thefe

cxpreffions are too bold ;
and a phlegmatic critic might alk, how

it was poffible to fee, in fculpture, arches bending and towers

growing ? But the bed writers, in fpeaking of pieces of paint-

ing and fculpture, ufe the prefcnt or imperfect, tenfe, and talk of

the things as really doing, to give a force to the defcription.

Thus Virgil :

" Gallos in limine adeffe canebat."

" Incedunt viftse longo ordine gentes,

Quam varise linguis, habitu tarn veftis et armis."

As

*
Luxuriatque tons animofum peftus.

VIRG. Georg. lib. iii. v. 81.

VOL. II.
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Cithaeron's echoes anfwer to his call,

And half the mountain rolls into a wall :

There
NOTES.

As Pliny fays that Clefilochus painted
"
Jovem mulicbriter

ingemifcentum." And Homer, in his beautiful and lively defcrip-

tion of the fhield,

1

EH S' apot TOW

AvXeij foppyysj n or, e^or.

And again,

MfXiOaw o' euro xovfv nriavivoflo ropo J=,

Tlxg
iu;o

In another place,- Ai

Upon which Clarke has made an obfervation that furprifes me :

" Sed quomodo in fcuto Depingi potuit, quem caneret citha-

rilta ?"

This pafTage mufl not be parted with, till we have obferved the

artful reft upon the firfl. fyllable of the fecond verfe :

"
Amphion there the loud creating lyre

Strikes."

There are many inftances of fuch judicious paufes in Homer:

And in Milton,
" As over them triumphant Death his dart

Shook."- " Others on the grafs

Couch'd."

And of his blindnefs,- " But not to me returns

Day."

In the fpirited fpeech of Satan,
" All good to me becomes

Bane."

Thefe monofyllables have much force and energy; the Latin

language does not admit of fuch. Virgil therefore, who fo well

tmdcrftood and copied all the fecret arts and charms of Homer's

verfifica-
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There might you fee the length 'ning fpires afcend,

The domes fwell up, the wid'ning arches bend, 90
The growing tow'rs, like exhalations rife,

And the huge columns heave into the fkies.

The Eaftern front was glorious to behold,

With di'mond flaming, and Barbaric gold.

There Ninus (hone, who fpread th' Aflyrian fame,

And the great founder of the Perfian name : 96
There in long robes the royal Magi ftand,

Grave Zoroafler waves the circling wand,
The

NOTES.

verification, has afforded us no examples ; yet, fome of his paufes
on words of more fyllables in the beginning of lines are empha-
tical:

" Vox quoque per lucos vulgo exaudita filentes,

Ingens."
" Hasrent infix! pe&ore vultus

Verbaque."
" Sola domo moeret vacua, ftratifque relidh's

Incubat."

"
Pecudefque locutas,

Infandum."

VER. 88. Mountain rolls] Dennis idly obje&ed to thefe lines,

becaufe motion cannot be reprcfented in fculpture. But Virgil in

his Shield ufes fuch
;
but in one inftance, perhaps, he carries it

too far :

' Mulcere alternos.

Motion may be reprefented, but not change of motion.

VER. 96. And tie great founder of the Perfian name:] Cyrus
was the beginning of the Perfian, as Ninus was of the Aflyrian

monarchy. The Magi and Chaldaeans (the chief of whom was

Zoroafter) employed their ftudies upon magic and aflrology, which

was in a manner almoft all the learning of the ancient Afian people.
We have fcarce any account of a moral philofophcr except Confu-

cius, the great lawgiver of the Chinefe, who lived about two
thoufand years ago. P.

F 2
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The fage Chaldaeans rob'd in white appear'd,

And Brachmans, deep in defert woods rever'd. 100

Thefe ftop'd the moon, and call'd th* unbody'd (hades

To midnight banquets in the glimm'ring glades ;

Made

NOTES.
VEB. lol. Thefe fop*d the moon,} Thefe fuperftitions of the

Eaft are highly ftriking to the imagination. Since the time that

poetry has been forced to affume a more fober, and perhaps a more

rational air, it fcarcely ventures to enter the faiiy regions. There

are fome, however, who think it has fuffered by deferting thefe

fields of fancy, and by totally laying afide the defcriptions of

magic and enchantment. What an exquifite picture has Thomfon

given us in his delightful Caftle of Indolence :

"As when a fhepherd of the Hebrid ifles,

Plac'd far amid the melancholy main,

(Whether it be lone fancy him beguiles,

Or that aerial beings fometimes deign
To Hand, embodied, to our fenfes plain)

Sees on the naked hill, or valley low,

The vhilft in ocean Phoebus dips his wain,

A vaft affembly moving to and fro,

Then all at once in air difTolves the wonderous mow."

CASTLE OF INDOLENCE, Stan. xxx. b. I.

I cannot at prefent recollect any folitude fo romantic, or peopled

with beings fo proper to the place and the fpe&ator. The mind

naturally loves to lofe itfelf in one of thefe wildernefies, and to for-

get the hurry, the noife, and fplendor of more polifhed life ; as in

the following beautiful ftan/a of The Minftrel :

" In the deep windings of the grove, no more

The hag obfcene, and grifly phantom dwell ;

Nor in the fall of mountain-ftream, or roar

Of winds, is heard the angry fpirits yell ;

No wizard mutters the tremendous fpell,

Nor finks convulfive in prophetic fwoon,

Nor bids the noife of drums and trumpets fwell,

To eafe of fancied pangs the labouring moon,

Or chafe the (hade that blots the blazing orb of noon."

MINSTREL.
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Made vifionary fabricks round them rife,

And airy fpedres ikim before their eyes ;

Of Talifmans and Sigils knew the pow'r, 105

And careful watch'd the Planetary hour.

Superior, and alone, Confucius flood,

Who taught that ufeful fcience, to be good.

But on the South, a long majeftic race

Of Egypt's Priefls the gilded niches grace, no
Who meafur'd earth, defcrib'd the flarry fpheres,

And trac'd the long records of lunar years.

High on his car Sefoftris firuck my view,

Whom fcepter'd flaves in golden harnefs drew :

His hands a bow and pointed jav'lin hold ; 115

His giant limbs are arm'd in fcales of gold.

Between
NOTES.

VER. 107. Confucius Jloodj] Congfutzee, for that was his

name, flourifhed about two thoufand three hundred years ago, juft

before Pythagoras. He taught juftice, obedience to parents,

humility, and univerfal benevolence ; and he pra&ifed thefe vir-

tues when he was afirftminifter, and when he was reduced to poverty

and exile. His family ftill exifts in China, and is highly honoured

and refpe&ed. The Chinefe religion, government, and arts, have

been too much magnified by fome writers, and too much lefTened

by others. We may expedl an accurate account of this wonderful

country from the candour, ability, integrity, and juftice, of the late

ambaflador, Lord Macartney.

VER. 1 10. Egypt's Prie/ls, &c.] The learning of the old Egyp-
tian Priefts confilted for the moft part in geometry and aftronomy;

they alfo preferved the hiftory of their nation. Their greateft

hero upon record is Sefoftris, whofe adions and conquefts maybe
feen at large in Diodorus, &c. He is faid to have caufed the kings
he vanquifhed to draw him in his chariot. The pofture of his

ftatue, in thefe verfes, is correfpondent to the defcription which,

Herodotus gives of one of them remaining in his own time. P.
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Between the ftatues Obeliiks were plac'd,

And the learn'd walls with Hieroglyphics grac'd.

Of Gothic ftrudure was the Northern fide, 119

Overwrought with ornaments of barb'rous pride.

There huge Colofles rofe, with trophies crown'd,

And Runic characters were grav'd around.

There

NOTES.

VER. 119. Of Gothic JlruSurc -was the Northern fide,} The
Architecture is agreeable to that part of the world. The learning

of the northern nations lay more obfcure than that of the reft ;

Zamolxis was the difciple of Pythagoras, who taught the immor-

tality of the foul to the Scythians. Odin, or Woden, was the

great legiflator and hero of the Goths. They tell us of him, that,

being fubjeft to fits, he perfuaded his followers, that during thofc

trances he received infpirations, from whence he dictated his laws :

he is faid to have been the inventor of the Runic characters. P.

This rude nation had great ideas. When Alaric their king
was buried in Calabria, 410, they turned the courft of the river

Vafento where it was moft rapid; and having dug a very deep

grave in this river's bed, there interred their revered prince, with

many rich fuits of armour, and much gold and precious flones.

They then turned the river back into its ufual courfe, and

killed on the fpot all that had aflifled at this work, that the place of

his interment might never be difcovered.

VER. 122. Runic charaflers] The Gothic mythology by

being more nobly wild, is more affecting to the imagination than

the clafiical. The magicians of Ariofto, Taflb, and Spenfer, have

more powerful fpeUs than thofe of Apollonius, Seneca, and Lucan.

The inchanted foreft of Ifmeno is more awfully and tremen-

doufly poetical than even the grove which Csefar in Lucan orders

to be cut down, b. iii. v. 400. What a group of dreadful images

do we meet with in the Edda. Hence are drawn thofe thrilling

numbers which Gray has given us in his Defert of Odin ; an ode,

which I think with Lord Orford (who is himfelf great in this

very fpecies of imagery) equal to any of Gray's. Hence alfo

Jms our dramatic poetry been enriched with the druidical charac.

ten
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There fat Zamolxis with ere&ed eyes,

And Odin here in mimic trances dies.

There on rude iron columns, fmear'd with blood,

The horrid forms of Scythian heroes flood, 126

Druids and Bards (their once loud harps unftrung)

And youths that dy'd to be by Poets fung.

Thefe and a thoufand more of doubtful fame,

To whom old fables gave a lading name, 130
In ranks adorn'd the Temple's outward face ;

The wall in luftre and eifect like glafs,

Which o'er each object cafting various dyes,

Enlarges fome, and others multiplies :

Nor void of emblem was the myftic wall, 135

For thus romantic Fame increafes all.

The Temple makes, the founding gates unfold,

Wide vaults appear, and roofs of fretted gold :

Rais'd

NOTES.

ters and fentiments of Cara&acus. Let French critics and French

heads prefer, if they pleafe, the Canidia of Horace and the Eriftho

of Lucan, to the bold, fevere, and irregular ftrokes of Shakefpearc
in his Macbeth.

VER. 127. Druids and Bards, &c.] Thefe were the prieftsand

poets of thofe people, fo celebrated for their favage virtue. Thofe

heroic barbarians accounted it a difhonour to die in their beds, and

rufhed on to certain death in the profped of an after life, and for

the glory of a fong from their bards in praife of their actions. P.

IMITATIONS.
VER. 132. The wall in lujlre, &c.]

" It flione lighter than a glafs,
" And made well more than it was,
" AS kind of thing Fame is."
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Rais'd on a thoufand pillars, wreath'd around

With laurel -foliage, and with eagles crown'd: 140

Of bright, tranfparent beryl were the walls,

The freezes gold, and gold the capitals :

As heav'n with flars, the roof with jewels glows,

And ever -living lamps depend in rows.

Full in the paflage of each fpacious gate, 145

The fage Hiflorians in white garments wait ;

Grav'd o'er their feats the form of Time was found,

His fcythe reversed, and both his pinions bound.

Within flood Heroes, who through loud alarms

In bloody fields purfu'd renown in arms. 150

High on a throne with trophies charg'd, I view'd

The Youth that all things but himfelf fubdu'd ;

His feet on fceptres and tiaras trod,

And his horn'd head bely'd the Libyan God.

There Caefary grac'd with both Minervas, fhone ;

Caefar, the world's great mailer, and his own
j 156

Unmov'd, fuperior flill in ev'ry flate,

And fcarce detefled in his Country's fate.

But

NOTES.
VER. 141. Of bright, tranfparenl] This poem, as being merely

defcriptive, is of an inferior rank to thofe in Chaucer of the nar-

rative kind, and which paint life and manners.

VER. 152. The Touth that all things but htmfelffuldii
1d \] Alex-

ander the Great : the Tiara was the crown peculiar to the Afian

princes : his defire to be thought the fon of Jupiter Ammon, caufed

him to wear the horns of that God, and to reprefent the fame upon
his coins ; which was continued by feveral of his fucceflbrs. P.

VER. 155. The greateft panegyric that ever Alexander and

Caefar met with, is from LordBacon, in the Advancement of Learn."

jng, b. i. p. 75. firfl edition.
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But chief were thofe, who not for empire fought,

But with their toils their people's fafety bought ;

High o'er the reft Epaminondas ftood
;

Timoleon, glorious in his brother's blood
j

Bold Scipio, faviour of the Roman ftate ;

Great in his triumphs, in retirement great j 164

And

NOTES.

VER. 161. Epaminondas Jlood ;]
" In other illuflrious men (fay*

Diodorus Siculus, lib. xv.) you will obferve that each poflefled

fome one mining quality, which was the foundation of his fame :

In Epaminondas all the virtues are found united
; force of body,

eloquence of exprefiion, vigour of mind, contempt of riches,

gentlenefs of difpofition, and what is chiefly to be regarded, courage
and conduct in war."

VER. 162. Timoleon, glorious in his brother's blood;'] Timoleon

had faved the life of his brother Timophanes in the battle between

the Argives and Corinthians ; but afterwards killed him when he

affecled the tyranny, preferring his duty to his country to all the

obligations of blood. P.

VER. 162. Timoleon, glorious"] Mr. Harte told me our jauthor

had once intended to write an epic poem on the ftory of Timoleon ;

and it is remarkable that Dr. Akenfide had the fame defign ; he

hints at it himfelf in the lait ftanza of the thirteenth ode, b. i. on

lyric poetry :

" But when from envy and from death to claim,

A hero bleeding for his native land ;

When to throw incenfe on the veftal flanje

Of liberty my genius gives command ;

Nor Theban voice, nor Lefbian lyre,

From thee, O mufe ! do I require ;

While my prefaging mind,

Confcious of powers (he never knew,
Aftonim'd grafps at things beyond her view,

Nor by another's fate fubmits to be confin'd."

He told me himfelf that the laft line alluded to the Leonidas of

Glover.
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And wife Aurelius, in whofe well-taught mind

With boundlefs pow'r unbounded virtue join'd,

His own drift judge, and patron of mankind,

Much-fuff'ring heroes next their honours claim,

Thofe of lefs noify, and lefs guilty fame,

Fair Virtue's filent train : fupreme of thefe 170
Here ever mines the godlike Socrates :

He whom ungrateful Athens could expel,

At all times juft, but when he fign'd the Shell :

Here his abode the martyr'd Phocion claims,

With Agis, not the laft of Spartan names : 175

Unconquer'd Cato mews the wound he tore,

And Brutus his ill Genius meets no more.

But in the centre of the hallow'd choir,

Six pompous columns o'er the reft afpire ;

Around

NOTES.
VER. 172. He whom ungrateful Athens, &c.] Ariftides, who

for his great integrity was diftinguiflied by the appellation of the

JuJI. When his countrymen would have banimed him by the

Ollracifm, where it was the cuftom for every man to fign the name

of the perfon he voted to exile in an Oyfter-fhell ;
a peafant, who

could not write, came to Ariilides to do it for him, who readily

fignedhis own name. P.

VER. 174. Martyred Phocion] Who, when he was about to

drink the hemlock, charged his fon to forgive his enemies, and

not to revenge his death on thofe Athenians who had decreed it.

VER. 175. Aglst"] The tragedy which Mr. J. Home wrote on

this fubjeft is much inferior to his pathetic Douglas.

VER. 178. But In the centre of the hallow*d choir, &c.] In the

midft of the temple, neareft the throne of Fame, are placed tiie

greateft names in learning of all antiquity. Thefe are defcribed in

fuch attitudes as exprefs their different characters
;
the columns on

which they are raifed are adorned with fculptures, taken from the

moft (Inking fubjedls of their works; which fculpture bears a

refemblance, in its manner and charader, to the manner and cha-

racter of their writings. P.
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Around the fhrine itfelf of Fame they fland, 180

Hold the chief honours, and the fane command.

High

NOTES.

VER . 1 78. But In the centre'] The fix perfons Pope thought proper
to felect, as worthy to be placed on thefe pillars as the higheft feat*

of honour, are Homer, Virgil, Pindar, Horace, Ariftotle, and

Tully. It is obfervable that our author has omitted the great

dramatic poets of Greece. Sophocles and Euripides defcrved cer-

tainly an honourable niche in the Temple of Fame as much as Pin-

dar and Horace. But the truth is, it was not famionable in Pope's

time, nor among his acquaintance, attentively to iludy thefe poets.

By a flrange fatality they have not in this kingdom obtained the

rank they deferve amongft claffic writers. We have numberlefs

treatifes on Horace and Virgil, for inftance, who in their different

kinds do not furpafs the authors in queftion, whilfl hardly a critic

among us has profefledly pointed out their excellencies.

I own I have fome particular reafons for thinking that our

author was not very convcrfant in this fort of compofition, having
no inclination to the drama. In a note on the third book of his

Homer, where Helen points out to Priam the names and charac-

ters of the Grecian leaders from the walls of Troy, he obferves,

that feveral great poets have been engaged by the beauty of this

pafiage to an imitatiqp of it. But who are the poets he enumerates

on this occafion ? Only Statius and Tafib ; the former of whom,

in his feventh bock, and the latter in his third, fhews the force*

and

IMITATIONS.

VER. 179. Six pompous columns, &c.]
" From the dees many a pillere,
" Of metal that (hone not full clere, etc.

" Upon a pillere faw I ftonde

" That was of lede and iron fine,

" Him of the SeA Saturnine,
" The Ebraicke Jofephus the old, etc.

"
Upon an iron piller ftrong,

" That painted was all endlong,
" With tigers' blood in every place,
" The Tholofan that hight Stace,
" That bare of Thebes up the name," etc. P.
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High on the firft, the mighty Homer fhone
j

Eternal adamant compos'd his throne
;

Father of verfe ! in holy fillets dreft,

His filver beard wav'd gently o'er his breaft ; 185
Tho' J}lind, a boldnefs in his looks appears j

In years he feem'd, but not impaired by years.

The wars of Troy were round the Pillar feen :

Here fierce Tydides wounds the Cyprian Queen ;

Here

NOTES.
and the commanders that invefted the cities of Thebes and Jerufa-

lem. Not a fyllable is mentioned of that capital fcene in the

Phceniffas of Euripides, from the hundred and twentieth to the

two hundredth line, where the old man Handing with Antigone on

the walls of Thebes, marks out to her the various figures, habits,

armour, and qualifications of each different warrior, in the mod

lively and pifturefque manner, as they appear in the camp beneath

them.

VER. 1 88. The wars of Troy] The poems of Homer afford a

marvellous variety of fubje&s proper for hiftory-painting. A very

ingenious French nobleman, the Count de Caylus, has lately

printed a valuable treatife, entitled,
" Tableaux tires de 1'Illiade,

et de 1'Odyffe d'Homere ;" in which he has exhibited the whole

feries of events contained in thefe poems, arranged in their pro-

per order ; has defigned each piece, and difpofed each figure,

with much tafte and judgement. He feemsjuftJy to wonder, that

artifls have fo feldom had recourfe to this great Uore-houfe of beau-

tiful and noble images, fo proper for the employment of the pen-

cils, and delivered with fo much force and diftinftnefs, that the

painter has nothing to do but to fubftitute his colours for the words

of Homer. He complains that a Raphael, and a Julio Romano,
fhould copy the crude and unnatural conceptions of Ovid's Meta-

morphofes
IMITATIONS.

VER. 182.]
' Full wonder hye on a pillerc
*' Of iron, he the great Omer,
" And with him Dares and Titus," etc. P
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Here He&or glorious from Patroclus' fall, 190

Here dragg'd in triumph round the Trojan wall
;

Motion and life did ev'ry part infpire,

Bold was the work, and prov'd the matter's fire ;

A ftrong expreffion moft he feem'd t' affed,

And here and there difclofs'd a brave negleft. 195

A golden

NOTES.

morphofes and Apuleius's Afs ; and that fome of their facred

fubjecls were ill-chofen. Among the few who borrowed their

fubjcds from Homer, he mentions Bouchardon with the honour

he deferves, and relates the following anecdote :
" This great

artift having lately read Homer in an old and deteftable French,

tranflation, came one day to me, his eyes fparkling with fire, and

faid,
' Since I have read this book, men feem to be fifteen feet

high, and all nature is enlarged in my fight."

Pope has felected from Homer only three fubjecls as the mod

interelling : Diomed wounding Venus, He6lor flaying Patroclus,

and the fame Heftor dragged along at the wheels of Achilles's

chariot. Are thefe the raoft affeding and ilriking incidents of the

Iliad? But it is highly worth remarking, that this very incident

of dragging the body of He&or thrice round the walls of Troy is

absolutely not mentioned by Homer. Bayle has remarked this
;

and Heyne acknowledges the truth of the remark, and thinks that

Virgil, for he firft mentioned it,

Tercircum Iliacos raptaverat Heftora muros.

B. i. v. 483.

adopted the circumftance from fome Greek tragedy on the fubjedl.

A following line in Virgil, which is indeed taken from Homer, fur-

nimes a noble fubjec\ for fculpture :

Tendentemque manus Priamum confpexit inermes.

VER. 194. A Jlrong expreflion moft befeem'd t' ajsfl,

And here and there difclos'd a brave negleS. ]

In the fublime, as in great affluence of fortune, fome minute and

unimportant articles will unavoidably efcape obfervation. But it is

almoft impolTible for a low and groveling genius to be guilty of

error, fince he ncvtr endangers himfelf by foaring on high, or

aiming
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A golden column next in rank appear'd,

On which a fhrine of pureft gold was rear'd ;

Finifh'd

NOTES.

aiming at eminence, but ftill goes on in the fame quiet, uniform,

and fecufe traft, whilft its very height and grandeur expofes the

fublime to fudden falls. "
Notwithftanding which trivial blemifhes,

I muft ever remain in the opinion, that the greater excellencies,

thefe bolder and nobler flights, though perhaps not carried on

every where with an equality of perfection, yet merit the prize

and preference, by the fole merit of their intrinfic magnificence

and grandeur." This juft and forcible fentiment of Longinus, in

his thirty-third fe&ion, is a fufficient anfwer to an outrageous pa-

radox lately advanced by Voltaire, in direft contradiction to his

former critical opinions, and which is here fet down for the enter-

tainment

IMITATIONS.

VER. 196, &c.]
" There faw 1 ftand on a pillere
" That was of tinned iron cleere,

" The Latin Poet Virgyle,
" That hath bore up of a great while

" The fame of pious Aeneas.

" And next him on a pillere was

Of copper, Venus' clerk Ovide,

That hath fowen wondrous wide

" The great God of Love's fame

" Tho faw I on a pillere by
" Of iron wrought full fternly,
' The great Poet Dan Lucan,
" That on his moulders bore up then

" As hye as that I might fee,

" The fame of Julius and Pompee.
" And next him on a pillere ftode

" Of fulphur, like as he were wodc,
" Dan Claudian, fothe for to tell,

" That bare up all the fame of hell," etc.
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Finim'd the whole, and laboured ev'ry part,

With patient touches of unweary'd art :

The Mantuan there in fober triumph fate, 200

Composed his pofture, and his looks fedate ;

On Homer ftill he fix'd a rev'rend eye,

Great without pride, in modeft majefty.

In living fculpture on the fides were fpread

The Latian Wars, and haughty Turnus dead ; 205

Eliza flretch'd upon the fun'ral pyre,

Aeneas bending with his aged fire :

Troy flam'd in burning gold, and o'er the throne

ARMS AND THE MAN in golden cyphers fhone.

Four

NOTES.

tainment of the reader :
" If we would weigh, without preju-

dice, the OdyfTey of Homer with the Orlando of Ariofto, the

Italian muft gain the preference in all refpe&s. Both of them arc

chargeable with the fame fault
; namely, an intemperance and

luxuriance of imagination, and a romantic fondnefs for the mar-

vellous. But Ariofto has compenfated this fault by allegories fo

true, by touches of fatire fo delicate, by fo profound a knowledge
of the human heart, by the graces of the comic, which perpetually

fucceed the ftrokes of the terrible ; in fhort, by fuch innumerable

beauties of every kind, that he has found out the fecret of making
an agreeable monfter. Let every reader afk himfelf what he would

think, if he mould read for the firft time the Iliad and Taflb's

poem, without knowing the names of their authors, and the times

when their works were compofed, and determine of them merely

by the degree of pleafure they each of them excited. Would he

not give the entire preference to Taflb ? Would he not find in

the Italian more conduct and oeconomy, more interefting circum-

ttances, more variety and exa&nefs, more graces and embcllilh-

ments, and more of that foftnefs which eafes, relieves, and adds a

luftre to the fublime ? I queftion whether they will even bear a

comparifon a few ages hence."
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Four fwans fuftain a car of filver bright, 210

With heads advanced, and pinions ftretch'd for
flight :

Here, like fome furious prophet, Pindar rode,

And feem'd to labour with th* infpiring God.

Acrofs the harp a carelefs hand he
flings,

And boldly finks into the founding firings. 215

The figur'd games of Greece the column grace,

Neptune and Jove furvey the rapid race.

The youths hang o'er their chariots as they run ;

The fiery fteeds feem flatting from the flone ;

The champions in diftorted poflures threat j 220

And all appeared irregularly great.

Here

NOTES.

VER. 210. Fourfwans fuftain, &c.] Pindar being feated in a

chariot, alludes to the chariot-races he celebrated in the Grecian

games. The fwans are emblems of Poetry, their foaring pofture

intimates the fublimity and activity of his genius. Neptune prefi-

dedover the lilhmian, and Jupiter over the Olympian games. W.
The character of Pindar, as commonly given, feems not to

be well underflood. We are perpetually told of the boldnefs and

the violence of his tranfitions ; whereas, on a clofer infpeclion,

they appear eafy and unforced, are clofely connected with, and

arife appofitely from his fubjeft. A diflertation on this topic,

which I have read, may perhaps one day be publifiied. Even

his ftile has been reprefented as too fvvelling and bombaft ; but,

carefully examined, it will appear not to abound with thofc

violent and harfh metaphors, and that profufion of florid epithets,

\vhich fomc of his imitators, who appear not to have read and

ftudied the original, afieft to ufe. One of Pindar's arts, which

Lord Bacon has obferved, and in which his copiers fail, is the in-

troduction of many moral reflections. Animos hominum, inopi-

nato (fays Bacon) fententiola aliqua mirabili, veluti virgula divina

percutit. Gray has mod clofely ftudied, and moft. happily imitated,

the manner of Pindar of all our writers.
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Here happy Horace tun'd th' Aufonian lyre

To fweeter founds, and temper'd Pindar's fire :

Pleas'd with Alcaeus' manly rage t* infufe

The fofter fpirit of the Sapphic Mufe. 225

The polifh'd pillar different fculpture grace ;

A work outlawing monumental brafs.

Here fmiling Loves and Bacchanals appear,

The Julian ftar, and great Auguftus here.

The Doyes that round the infant poet fpread, 230

Myrtles and bays, hung hov'ring o'er his head.

Here
NOTES.

VER. 230. The Doves'] Surely he might have felefted, for

the baffo relievos about the ftatue of Horace, ornaments more

manly and charalerillical of his genius. Among the various views

in which the very numerous commentators have confidered his odes,

they feem to have neglefted to remark the dramatic turn he has given
to many of them. Witnefs, the prophecy of Nercus, the anima-

ted fpeech of Juno, the fpeeches of Regulus, and ofEuropa and her

father, and of one of the daughters of Danaus ; as alfo of the boy
fcized by the witches, and of Canidia herfelf, in the fifth epode.

IMITATIONS.
VER. 224. Pleas'd with Alcaeus? manly rage ? infufe

The fofter fpirit of the Sapphic Mufe.]

This exprefles the mixed charafter of the odes of Horace : the

fecond of thefe verfes alludes to that line of his,

"
Spiritum Graiae tenuem camoenae."

As another which follows, to

"
Exegi monumentum acre perennius."

The aftion of the Doves hints at a paffage in the fourth ode of

his third book.

" Me fabulofae Vulture in Appulo
" Altricis extra limen Apuliae,
" Ludo fatigatumque fomno,

VOL, II. Q " FronJe
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Here in a flirine that cafl a dazling light,

Sate fix'd in thought the mighty Stagirite ;

His
NOTES.

VER. 232. Here in a forine] It may not be unpleafing to ob-

ferve the artful manner with which Addifon has introduced each

of his worthies at the tables of Fame ;
and how nicely he has

adapted the behaviour of each perfon to his character. Addifon

had great flcill in the ufe of delicate and obliqne allufions :
' It

was expected that Plato would have taken a place next his mafter

Socrates ; but on a fudden there was heard a great clamour of dif-

putants at the door, who appeared with Ariftotle at the head of

them. That philofopher, with fome rudeiiefs, but great (Irength

of reafon, convinced the whole table that a fifth place at the table

was his due, and took it accordingly." Thus, in another paflage :

"
Julius Caefar was now coming forward ; and though moil of the

hiftorians offered their fervice to introduce him, he left them at the

door, and would have no conductor but himfelf." (Tatler, N 81.)
In the fame fpirit

he tells us,
" That Q-_Curtius intended to con-

dud Alexander the Great to an apartment appointed for the re-

ception of fabulous heroes ; that Virgil hung back at the entrance

of the door, and would have excufed himfelf, had not his modefty

been overcome by the invitation of all who fate at the table ;
that

Lucari entered at the head of many hiltorians with Pompey ;
and

that feeing Homer and Virgil at the table, was going to fit down

himfelf, had not the latter whifpered him, he had forfeited his

claim to it by coining in as one of the hiftorians."

IMITATIONS.
M Fronde nova puerum palumbes

" Texcre ; mirum quod foret omnibus
" Ut tuto ab atris corpore viperis
" Dormirem et urfis ;

ut premerer facra

"
Lauroque collataque myito,

" Non fine Diis animofus infans."

Which may be thus EngliuYd :

While yet a child, I chanc'd to ftray,

" And in a defert fleeping lay ;

" The favage race withdrew, nor dar'd

" To touch the Mufes' future bard ;

" But Cytherea's gentle dove

"
Myrtles and Bays around me fpread,

" And crown'd your infant poet's head,

" Sacred to Mufic and to Love." P.
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His facred head a radiant Zodiac crown'd,

And various Animals his fides furround ; 235

His piercing eyes, erecl:, appear to view

Superior worlds, and look all Nature through;

With equal rays immortal Tully (hone,

The Roman Roftra deck'd the Conful's throne :

Gath'ring his flowing robe, he feem'd to (land 240

In aft to fpeak, and graceful ftretch'd his hand.

Behind, Rome's Genius waits with Civic crowns*

And the great Father of his country owns.

Thefe mafly columns in a circle rife,

O'er which a pompous dome invades the fides : 245

Scarce to the top I ftretch'd my aking fight,

So large it fpread, and fwell'd to fuch a height.

Full

NOTES.

VER. 238. With equal rays immortal] This beautiful attitude

is copied from a (ratue in that valuable collection which Lady Pom-

fret had the goodnefs and generofity lately to prefent to the Uni-

verfity of Oxford. " Cicero (fays Addifon) next appeared and

took his place. He had enquired at the door for one Luccieus to

introduce hiin ; but not finding him there, he contented himfelf

ivith the attendance of many other writers, who all, except Salluft,

appeared highly plcafed with the office."

I cannot forbear taking pccafion to mention an ingenious imita-

tion of this paper of Addifon, called The Table of Modern Fame,
at which the guefts are introduced and ranged with that tafte and

judgement which is peculiar to the author. (Dr. Akenfide, Dod-

fley's Mnfaeum, N" 13.) It may not be
unentertaining to

enumerate the perfons in the order he has placed them, by which

his fenfe of their merits will appear : Columbus, Peter the

Great, LeoX., Martin Luther, Newton, Defcartes, Lewis XIV.,
William I. Prince of Oiange, Edward the Black Prince, Francis I.,

Charles V., Locke, Galileo, John Fault, Harvey, Machiavel,

Taffo, Ariofto, Pope, Boileau, Bacon, Miltgn, Cervantes, and

Moliere.

O 2
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Full in the midfl proud Fame's imperial feat

With jewels blaz'd, magnificently great j

The vivid em'ralds there revive the eye, 250
The flaming rubies mew their fanguine dye,

Bright azure rays from lively fapphires flream,

And lucid amber cafts a golden gleam.

With various-colour'd light the pavement (hone,

And all on fire appear'd the glowing throne, 255
The dome's high arch reflects the mingled blaze,

And forms a rainbow of alternate rays.

When on the Goddefs firfl I caft my fight,

Scarce feem'd her ftature of a cubit's height ;

But fwell'd to larger fize, the more I gaz'd, 260

Till to the roof her tow'ring front me rais'd.

With her, the Temple ev'ry moment grew,

And ampler Villas open'd to my view :

Upward the columns (hoot, the roofs afcend,

And arches widen, and long ifles extend. 265

Such was her form as ancient bards have told,

Wings raife her arms, and wings her feet infold
;

A thou-

NOTES.

VER. 264. The roofs afcendt ~\
Extenfion is certainly a caufc

.of the fubiime. The reader feels a pleafure in having his eye car-

ried through a vaft length of building, almoft to an immenfity. Of
this kind is a very noble image in one of Milton's Latin poems little

attended to
; where, with a great reach of fancy, he fays, that the

original Archetype of Man may be a huge giant, (talking in fome

remote unknown region of the earth, and lifting his head fo high
M to be dreaded by the gods :

" Sive in remota forte tcrraram plag

Incedit ingens Hominis Archetypus gigas,

lu diis tremendus erigit celfum caput."

Sylvarum, 1. p. 5 17. Poems of MILTON".
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A thoufand bufy tongues the Goddefs bears,

And thoufand open eyes, and thoufand lift 'ning ears.

Beneath, in order rang'd, the tuneful Nine 270

(Her virgin handmaids) ftill attend the fhrine :

With eyes on Fame for ever fix'd, they fmg j

For Fame they raife the voice, and tune the firing ;

With time's firft birth began the heav'nly lays,

And laft, eternal, through the length of days. 275

Around thefe wonders as I caft a look,

The trumpet founded, and the temple Ihook,

And

IMITATIONS.

VER. 259. Scarce feem'J her Jlature, &c.]
"

Methought that fhe was fo lite,

** That the length of a cubite

" Was longer than fhe feemed be;
" But thus fooa in a while (he,
" Herfelf tho wonderfully ftraight,

That with her feet (he the earth reight,
" And with her head (he touchyd heaven." P.

VEH. 270. Beneath, la order rang'd, &c.]
*' 1 heard about her throne y-fiung
" That all the palays walls rung
' So fung the mighty Mufe, fhe

" That cleped is Calliope,

And her fevea fifters eke." P.

VER. 276. Around thefe wondert) &c.J
" I heard a noife approchen blive,
' That far'd as bees done in a hive,
"

Againft her time of out flying;
"

Right fuch a manere murmuring,
" For all the world it feemed me.
" Tho gan I look about and fee

" That there came entring into th' hall,
" A right great company withal;
" And that of fundry regions,
*' Of all kind of conditions," etc. P.
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And all the nations, fummon'd at the call,

From different quarters fill the crouded hall :

Of various tongues the mingled founds were heard ;

In various garbs promifcuous throngs appear'd j 281

Thick as the bees, that with the fpring renew

Their flow'ry toils, and fip the fragrant dew,

When the wing'd colonies firft tempt the iky,

O'er dufky fields and {haded waters fly, 285

Or fettling, feize the fweets the bloflbms yield,

And a low murmur runs along the field.

Millions of fuppliant crouds the fhrine attend,

And all degrees before the Goddefs bend
;

The poor, the rich, the valiant, and the fage, 2,90

And beading youth, and narrative old age.

Their pleas were diff'rent, their requefl the fame :

For good and bad alike are fond of Fame.

Some me difgrac'd, and fome with honours crown'd;

Unlike fucceffes equal merits found.
295

Thus her blind fitter, fickle Fortune, reigns,

And, undifcerning, fcatters crowns and chains.

Firft at the fhrine the Learned world appear,

And to the Goddefs thus prefer their pray'r. 299

Long have we fought t' inftruct and pleafe mankind,

With fludies pale, with midnight vigils blind ;

But

IMITATIO NS.

VER. 294 Somtjhc difgrafd, Sec.]

And fome of them fhe granted font,

And fome ihe warned well and fair,

And fome fhe granted the contrair -

Right as her filler dame Fortune

*t Is wont to ferve in commune." P,
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But thank'd by few, rewarded yet by none,

We here appeal to thy fuperior throne :

On wit and learning the juft prize beftow,

For Fame is all we muft expect below. 305

The Goddefs heard, and bade the Mufes raife

The golden Trumpet of eternal Praife :

From pole to pole the winds diffufe the found,

That fills the circuit of the world around ;

Not all at once, as thunder breaks the cloud
; 310

The notes at firft were rather fweet than loud :

By juft degrees they ev'ry moment rife,

Fill the wide earth, and gain upon the fkies.

At ev'ry breath were balmy odours fhed,

Which ftill grew fweeter as they wider fpread ; 3 r 5

Lefs fragrant fcents th* unfolding rofe exhales,

Or fpices breathing in Arabian gales.

Next thefe the good and juft, an awful train,

Thus on their knees addrefs the facred fane.

Since

IMITATIONS.
Ven 3i8.3%r good andjujl, &c.]

" Tho came the third companye,
" And gan up to ihe dees to hye,
w And down on knees they fell anone,

And falden : We beep everichone

Folke that han full truely

Deferved Fame right-fully,
' And prayen you it might be knovvc

Right as it is, and forth blowe.
" I grant, quoth fhe, for now we lift

That your good works (hall be wift.

And yet ye (hall have better loos,
M

Right in defpite of all your foos,

04 Than
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Since living virtue is with envy curs'd, 32*

And the bed men are treated like the word,

Do thou, juft Goddefs, call our merits forth,

And give each deed th' exacl intrinfic worth.

Not with bare juftice fhall your ad be crown'd

(Said Fame) but high above defert renown'd : 325

Let fuller notes th' applauding world amaze,

And the loud clarion labour in your praife.

This band difmifs'd, behold another croud

Prefer'd the fame requeft, and lowly bow'd ;

The conftant tenour of whofe well-fpent days 330

No lefs deferv'd a juft return of praife.

But

IMITATIONS.
" Than worthy is, and that anone.
" Let now (quoth flie) thy trump gone
" And certes all the breath that went
" Out of his trump's mouth fmel'd
" As men a pot of baume held
" Among a bafket full of rofes

" P.

Ver. 328. 338. Behold another croud, &c. From the

trumpet's rujly, &c.]
" Therewithal there came anone
" Another huge companye,
" Of good folke

What did this Eolus, but he

" Tooke out his trump of brafs,

" That fouler than the devil was :

*' And gan this trump for to blowc,
*' As all the world mould overthrowe,
*'

Throughout every tegione
" Went this foul trumpet's foune.
" Swift as a pellet out of a gunne,
" When fire is in the powder runne.
" And fuch a fmoke gan out wende,
' Out of the foul trumpet's ende" etc.
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But flraight
the direful Trump of flander founds ;

Through the big dome the doubling thunder bounds ;

Loud as the burft of carinon rends the Ikies,

The dire report through ev'ry region flies, 335

In ev'ry ear incefiant rumours rung,

And gathering fcandals grew on ev'ry tongue.

From the black trumpet's rufly concave broke

Sulphureous flames, and clouds of rolling fmoke :

The pois'nous vapour blots the purple fkies, 340

And withers all before it as it flies.

A troop came next, who crowns and armour wore,

And proud defiance in their looks they bore :

For thee (they cry'd) amidft alarms and ftrife,

We fail'd in tempefts down the ftream of life ; 345

For thee whole nations fill'd with flames and blood,

And fwam to empire through the purple flood.

Thofe ills we dar'd, thy infpiration own,

What virtue feem'd, was done for thee alone.

Ambitious fools ! (the Queen reply'd, and frown'd)

Be all your acts in dark oblivion drown'd ; 35 1

There deep forgot, with mighty tyrants gone,

Your flatues moulder'd, and your names unknown!

A fudden cloud ftraight fnatch'd them from my fight,

And each majeftic phantom funk in night. 355

Then came the fmalleft tribe I yet had feen ;

Plain was their drefs, and modeft was their mien.

Great
IMITATIONS.

VER. 356. Then cam: thefmallf/l, &c.]
" I faw anone the fifth route,
" That to this lady gan loute,

"An4
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Great idol of mankind! we neither claim

The praife of merit, nor afpire to fame !

But fafe in deferts from th' applaufe of men, 360
Would die unheard of, as we liv'd unfeen,

'Tis all we beg thee, to conceal from fight

Thofe acts of goodnefs, which themfelves requite.

O let us flill the fecret joy partake,

To follow virtue ev'n for virtue's fake. 365

And live there men, who flight immortal fame ?

Who then with incenfe mail adore our name ?

But mortals ! know, 'tis (till our greatefl pride

To blaze thofe virtues, which the good would hide.

Rife!

IMITATION S.

" And down on knees anone to fall,

And to her they befougthen all,

To hiden their good works eke.

And faid, they yeve not a lekc

For no fame ne fuch renowne ;

For they for contemplacyoune,
And Goddes love had it wrought,
Ne of fame would they ought.

What, quoth flie, and be ye wood?

And ween ye for to do good,
And for to have it of no fame?

Have ye defpite to have my name

Nay ye mall lien everichone :

Blowc thy trump, and that anone

(Quoth flie) thou Eolus, I hote,

And ring thcfe folks works by rote.

That all the world may of it heare ;

And he gan blow their loos fo cleare,

In his golden clarioune,

Through the World went the foune,

All fo kindly, and eke fo foft,

That their fame was blown aloft." ,
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Rife ! Mufes rife ! add all your tuneful breath,

Thefe muft not fleep in darknefs and in death. 371

She faid : in air the trembling mufic floats,

And on the winds triumphant fwell the notes :

So foft, tho' high, fo loud, and yet fo clear,

Ev'n lift'ning Angels lean'd from heav'n to hear :

To fartheft mores th' Ambrofial fpirit flies, 376
Sweet to the world, and grateful to the Ikies.

Next thefe a youthful train their vows exprefs'd,

With feathers crown'd, with gay embroid'ry drefs'd ;

Hither,

NOTES.

VER. 378. Next thefe a youthful train'] Strokes of pleafantry

and humour, and fatirical reflections on the foibles of commoo

life, are furely too familiar, and unfuited to fo grave and majeftic

a poem as this hitherto has appeared to be. Such incongruities

offend propriety ; though I know ingenious perfons have endea-

voured to excufe them, by faying that they add a variety of imagery
to the piece. This practice is even defended by a pafiage in

Horace :

*' Et fermone opus eft modo trifti, fxpe jocofo,

Defendente vicem modo rhetoris atque poetse,

Interdum urbani, parcentis viribus, atque

Extenuantis eas confulto."

But this judicious remark is, I apprehend, confined to ethic

and preceptive kinds of writing, which ftand in need of being en-

livened with lighter images and fportive thoughts, and where

ftridures on common life may more gracefully be inferted. But,

in the higher kinds of poefy, they appear as unnatural and out of

place, as one of the burlefque fcenes of Heemflcirk would do in a

folemn landfcape of Pouffin. When I fee fuch a line as,

" And at each blaft a Lady's honour dies,"

in the Temple of Fame, I lament as much to find it placed there,
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Hither, they cry'd, direft your eyes, and fee 380
The men of pleafure, drefs, and gallantry ;

Ours is the place at banquets, balls, and plays,

Sprightly our nights, polite are all our days ;

Courts we frequent, where 'tis our pleafmg care

To pay due vifits, and addrefs the fair : 385

In fa<3, 'tis true, no nymph we could perfuade,

But (till in fancy vanquim'd ev'ry maid
;

Of unknown Duchefles leud tales we tell,

Yet, would the world believe us, all were well.

The joy let others have, and we the name, 390

And what we want in pleafure, grant in fame.

The

NOTE S.

as to fee fhops, and fheds, and cottages, erected among the ruins

of Dioclefian's baths.

On the revival of literature, the firft writers feemed not to have

obferved any fele&ion in their thoughts and images. Dante, Pe-

trarch, Boccace, Ariofto, make very fudden tranfitions from the

fublime to the ridiculous. Chaucer, in his Temple of Mars, amongft

many pathetic pictures, has brought in a ftrange line :

" The coke is fcalded for all his long ladell."

Ver. 417.

No writer has more religioufly obferved the decorum here recom-

mended than VirgiL

IMITATIONS.
VER. 378. Nextthffe a youthful train, &c.] The reader might

compare thefe twenty-eight lines following, which contain the fame

matter, with eighty-four of Chaucer, beginning thus :

" Tho came the fixth companye,
" And gan -Me to Fame cry," etc.

being too prolix to be here inferted. P,
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The Queen aflents, the trumpet rends the fkies,

And at each blaft a Lady's honour dies.

Pleas'd with the flrange fuccefs, vaft numbers preft

Around the fhrine, and made the fame requefl : 395
What you (me cry'd) unlearn'd in arts to pleafe,

Slaves to yourfelves, and ev'n fatigu'd with eafe,

Who lofe a length of undeferving days,

Would you ufurp the lover's dear-bought praife ?

To juft contempt, ye vain pretenders, fall, 400
The people's fable, and the fcorn of all.

Straight the black clarion fends a horrid found,

Loud laughs burft out, and bitter feoffs fly round,

Whifpers are heard, with taunts reviling loud,

And fcornful hhTes run through all the croud. 405

Laft, thofe who boaft of mighty mifchiefs done,

Enflave their country, or ufurp a throne ;

Or who their glory's dire foundation laid

On Sov'reigns ruin'd, or on friends betray'd ;

Calm, thinking villains, whom no faith could fix,

Of crooked counfels and dark politics ; 411

Of thefe a gloomy tribe furround the throne,

And beg to make th' immortal treafons known.

The trumpet roars, long flaky flames expire,

With fparks, that feem'd to fet the world on fire.

At

IMITATION-S.

VER. 406. Lafl, thqfe who boaft of m:gbty t &c.]
" Tho came another companye
" That bad y done the treachery," etc.
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At the dread found, pale mortals flood aghaft,

And flartled nature trembled with the blaft.

This having heard and feen, fome pow'r unknown

Straight chang'd the fcene,.and fnatch'd me from the

throne.

Before my view appear'd a ftructure fair, 420

Its fite uncertain, if in earth or air ;

With rapid motion turn'd the manfion round ;

With ceafelefs noife the ringing walls refound
;

Not

IMITATIONS.

VER. 418. This having heard and feen, &c.] The fcene here

changes from the Temple of Fame to that of Rumour, which is

almofl entirely Chaucer's. The particulars follow :

" Tho faw I ftonde in a valey,

Under the cattle faft by
A houfe, that Domus Dedali

" That Labyrinthus cleped is,

" Nas made fo wonderly, I wis,
" Ne half fo queintly y-wrought ;

" And evermo as fwift as thought,
" This queint houfe about went,
" That never more it ftill ftent

" And eke this houfe hath of entrees
' As many as leaves are on trees

" In fummer, when they ben grene ;

" And in the roof yet men may fene
<* A thoufand hoels and well mo,
" To letten the foune out go ;

" And by day in every tide

* Ben all the doors open wide,
' And by night each one unftict ;

" No porter is there one to let,
" No manner tydings in to pace:
* Ne never reft is in that place." P.
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Not lefs in number were the fpacious doors,

Than leaves on trees, or fands upon the fhores ; 42 ?

Which ftill unfolded ftand, by night, by day,

Pervious to winds, and open ev'ry way.

As flames by nature to the fkies afcend,

As weighty bodies to the centre tend,

As to the fea returning rivers roll, 430
And the touch'd needle trembles to the pole ;

Hither, as to their proper place, arife

All various founds from earth, and feas, and Ikies,

Or fpoke aloud, or whifper'd in the ear
;

Nor ever filence, reft, or peace is here. 435

As on the fmooth expanfe of cryftal lakes

The finking ilone at firft a circle makes ;

The trembling furface by the motion flirr'd,

Spreads in a fecond circle, then a third
; 439

Wide, and more wide, the
floating rings advance,

Fill all the wat'ry plain, and to the margin dance :

Thus ev'ry voice and found, when firft they break,

On neighb'ring air a foft impreffion make ;

Another ambient circle then they move ;

That, in its turn, impels the next above
j 445

Through undulating air the founds are fent,

And fpread o'er all the fluid element.

There

IMITATIONS.

VER. 428. A3 fames by nature to the, &c.] This thought is

transferr'd hither out of the third book of Fame, where it takes up
uo lefs than one hundred and twenty verfes, beginning thus :

"
Geffrey, thou wotteft well this," etc. P.
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There various news I heard of love and ftrife,

Of peace and war, health, ficknefs, death, and life,

Of lofs and gain, of famine and of ftore, 4^0
Of florins at fea, and travels on the more,

Of prodigies, and portents feen in air,

Of fires and plagues, and flars with blazing hair,

Of turns of fortune, changes in the ftate,

The falls of favorites, projects of the great, 455
Of old mifmanagements, taxations new :

All neither wholly falfe, nor wholly true.

Above, below, without, within, around,

.Confus'd, unnumber'd multitudes are found,

Who

IMITATIONS.

VER. 448. There various news I beard, &c.]
" Of werres, of peace, of marriages,
" Of reft, of labour, of voyages,
" Of abode, of dethe, and of life,

" Of love and hate, accord and ftrife,

" Of lofs, of lore, and of winnings,
" Of hele, of ficknefs, and

leflings,
" Of divers tranfmutations

** Of eftates and eke of regions,
" Of truft, of drede, of jealoufy,
" Of wit, of winning, and of

folly,
*' Of good, or bad government,
" Of fire, and of divers accident." P.

VER. 458. Alow, below, without, within, &c.]
" But fuch a grete congregation
" Of folke as I faw roam about
*' Some within, and fome without,
" Was never feen, ne mall be eft

" And every wight that I faw there

" Rowncd evcrich in others car

A new
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Who pafs, repafs, advance, and glide away ; 460

Hofts rais'd by fear, and phantoms of a day :

Aftrologers, that future fates forefhew,

Projectors, quacks, and lawyers not a few ;

And priefts, and party-zealots, numerous bands

With home-born lies, or tales from foreign lands ;

Each talk'd aloud, or in fome fecret place, 466

And wild impatience ftar'd in ev'ry face.

They flying rumours gather'd as they roll'd,

vScarce any tale was fooner heard than told ;

And all who told it added fomething new, 470

And all who heard it, made enlargements too,

In ev'ry ear it fpread, on ev'ry tongue it grew.

Thus flying eaft and weft, and north and fouth,

News travell'd "with increafe from mouth to mouth,

So from a fpark, that kindled firft by chance, 475

With gath'ring force the quick'ning flames advance ;

Till to the clouds their curling heads afpire,

And tow'rs and temples fmk in floods of fire.

When

IMITATIONS.
f< A new tyding privily,
" Or elfe he told it openly
"

Right thus, and faid, Knovvfl not thou

That is betide to night now ?

" No, quoth he, tell me what ?

And then he told him this and that, etc.

" Thus north and fouth

" Went every tiding fro mouth to mouth,
" And that encreafing evermo,
" As fire is wont to quicken and go
" From a fparkle fprong amifs,
* Till all the citee brent up is."

VOL. II. H
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When thus ripe lies are to perfection fprung,

Full grown, and fit to grace a mortal tongue, 480

Through thoufand vents, impatient, forth they flow,

And rufti in millions on the world below.

Fame fits aloft, and points them out their courfe,

Their date determines, and prefcribes their force :

Some to remain, and fome to perifh foon j 485

Or wane and wax alternate like the moon.

Around, a thoufand winged wonders fly,

Born by the trumpet's blaft, and fcatter'd through the

%.
There, at one pafiage, oft you might furvey,

A lie and truth contending for the way ; 490
And long 'twas doubtful, both fo clofely pent,

Which firft mould iflue through the narrow vent :

At laft agreed, together out they fly,

Infeparable now, the truth and lie ;

The drift companions are for ever join'd, 495

And this or that unmix'd, no mortal e'er mall find.

While

NOTES.

VE {1.496. And Ms or that unmix'd,] The PreCdent Montef-

quieu obferves, (in his Grandeur of the Romans), that the rank or

place which polterity beftows is fubjeft, like all others, to the whim
and caprice of fortune. Woolafton faid, in his own epitaph,

that he retired early from the world, propter iniqua hominura

judicia.

I MIT ATI ON 84

VE 11.489. T/jert, at one pajjagc, &C.J
" And fometime I favv there at once,
" A lefmg and a fad footh {aw
" That gonnen at adventure drawr

" Out of a window forth to pace
" And no man, be he ever fo wrothe,
f Shall have one of thefe two, but bothc," etc. P.
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While thus I flood, intent to fee and hear,

One came, methought, and whifper'd in my ear t

What could thus high thy rafh ambition raife ?

Art thou, fond youth, a candidate for praife ? 500
'Tis true, faid I, not void of hopes I came,

For who fo fond as youthful bards of Fame ?

But few, alas ! the cafual bleffing boaft,

So hard to gain, fo eafy to be loft.

How vain that fecond life in others breath, 505
Th' eftate which wits inherit after death !

Eafe, health, arid life, for this they muft
refign,

(Unfure the tenure, but how vaft the fine !)

The great man's curfe, without the gains, endure,

Be envy'd, wretched, and be flatter'd, poor j 510
All lucklefs wits their enemies profeft,

And all fuccefsful, jealous friends at beft.

Nor Fame I flight, nor for her favours call j

She comes unlook'd for, if me comes at all.

But if the purchafe coft fo dear a price, 515
As foothing Folly, or exalting Vice :

Oh ! if the Mufe muft flatter lawlefs fway,

And follow ftill where fortune leads the way j

Or if no bafis bear my rifing name,

But the fall'n ruins of another's fame ; 520

Then
NOTES.

VER. 497. While thus IJloody &c.] The hint is taken from a

paflage in another part of the third book, but here more naturally

made the conclufion, with the addition of a moral to the whole. In

Chaucer he only anfwers,
" he came to fee the place ;" and the

book ends abruptly, with his being furprized at the fight of a Man
of great Authority, and awakening in a fright."

P.

H 2
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Then teach me, heav'n ! to fcorn the guilty bays,

Drive from my bread that wretched luft of praife;

Unblemim'd let me live, or die unknown j

Oh ! grant an honeft fame, or grant me none !

" THIS poem contains great firokes of Gothic imagination, yet

bordering often on the moil ideal and capricious extravagance.
The pott, in a vifion, fees a temple of glafs :

" In which were more images
Of gold ftondinge in fundrie ftages,

Sette in more riche tabernacles,

And with perre more pinnacles,

And more curious pourtraituris

And quaint manir of figuris

Of golde work than I fawe evir."

" On the walls of this temple were engraved ftories from Vir-

gil's Eneid and Ovid's epiftles.

*'
Leaving this temple, he fees an eagle with golden wings foar-

ing near the fun.

"
Fa(\e by the fonne on hie

As kennyng myght I with mine eie,

Methought I fuwe an egle fore ; t

But that it femid mochil more,
Then I had any egle feen.

It was of gold, and (hone fo bright,

That nevir man fawe fuche a fight," &c.

" The eagle defcends, feizes the poet in his talons, and, mount*

ing again, conveys him to the houfe of Fame ; which is fituated,

like that of Ovid, between earth and fea. In their paflage thi-

ther, they fly above the ftars
; which our author leaves with clouds,

tempefts, hail, and fnow, far beneath him. This aerial journey is

partly copied from Ovid's Phaeton in the chariot of the fun. But

the poet apologifes for this extravagant fiftion, and explains his

meaning, by alledging the authority of Boethius ;
who fays,

that contemplation may foar on the wings of philofophy above every

element. He likewife recolleds, in the midft of his courfe, the

defcription of the heavens, given by Marcianus Capella, in his

book
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book De Nuptiis Philologise et Mercurii, and Alanus in his Anti-

claudian. At his arrival in the confines of the houfe of Famc
he is alarmed with confufed murmurs ifTuing from thence, like

diftant thunders or billows. This circumftance is alfo borrowed

from Ovid's Temple. He is left by the eagle near the houfe,

which is built of materials bright as poliflied glafs, and Hands

on a rock of ice of excefilve height, and almoft inacceflible. All

the Southern fide of this rock was covered with engravings of the

names of famous men, which were perpetually melting away by
the heat of the fun. The Northern fide of the rock was alike

covered with names
;
but being here fhaded from the warmth of

the fun, the characters remained unmeltcd and uneffaced. The

itru&ure of the houfe is thus imagined :

Methoughtin by Saincl Gile,

That all was of ftone of berille,

Both of the caftle and the toure,

And eke the hall and everie boure :

Without pecis or joynynges,
And many fubtill coinpaflfyngs,

As barbicans and pinnacles,

Imageries and tabernacles,

I fawe, and full eke of windowis

As flakis fallin in great fnowis."

" In thefe lines, and in fome others which occur hereafter, the poet

perhaps alludes to the many new decorations in architecture, which

began to prevail about his time, and gave rife to the florid Gothic

ftyle. There are inftances of this in his other poems. In his

Dreame, printed 1597 :

*' And of a fute were al the touris,

Subtily carven aftir flouris,

With many a fmal turret hie."

" And in the defcription of the Palace of Pleafaunt Regarde,
in the Aflemblie of Ladies :

" Fairir is none, though it were for a king
Devifid wel, and that in every thing ;

The towns hie, ful plefante Ihal ye finde,

With fannis frefh, turning with everie winde.

The chambris, and the palirs of a forte,

With bay windows, goodlie as may be thought :

As for dauufing or other wife difporte,

The galeries be al right wtl ywrought."

H 3 In
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"In Chaucer's life, by Anthony Hall, it is not mentioned that he

was appointed clerk of the king's works in the palace of Weftmin-

fter, in the royal manors of Shene, Kenington, Byfleet, and

Clapton, and in the mews at Charing.

Again, in 1380, of the works of St. George's chapel at Wind-

for, then ruinous. But to return :

" All manir of minftrelis,

And jeftours that tellyn tales

Both of weping and eke of game."
" That is, thofe whofungor recited adventures, either tragic or

comic, which excited either compaflion or laughter. They were

accompanied with the moft renowned harpers ; among which were

Orpheus, Arion, Chiron, and the Briton Glafkerion. Behind

thefe were placed,
"
by many a thoufand time twelve," players on

various inflruments of mufic. Among the trumpeters are named

Joab, Virgil's Mifenus, and Theodamus. About thefe pinnacles

were alfo marflialled the moft famous magicians, juglers, witches,

prophetefles, forcerefles, and profeflbrs of natural magic, which

ever exifted in ancient or modern times ;
fuch as Medea, Circe,

Calliope, Hermes, Limotlieus, and Simon Magus. At entering
the hall he fees an infinite multitude of heralds

;
on the furcoats of

whom were richly embroidered the armorial enfigns of the moft

redoubted champions that ever tourneyed in Africa, Europe, or

Afia. The floor and roof of the hall were covered with thick plates

of gold, ftudded with the coftlieft gems. At the upper end, on

a lofty flirine, made with carbuncle, fate Fame ; her figure is

like thofe in Virgil and Ovid. Above her, as if fuftained on her

fhoulders, fate Hercules and Alexander. From the throne to the

gates of the hall ran a range of pillars, with refpeclive infcriptions.

On the firfl pillar, made of lead and iron, flood Jofephus, the Jewifh

hiftorian, (" that of the Jewis geflis told"), with feven other

writers on the fame fubjecl:. On the fecond pillar,
made of iron, and

painted all over with the blood of tygers, flood Statins. On an-

other, higher than the reft, flood Homer, Dares, Phrygius, Livy,

Lollius, Guido of Columna, and Geoffry of Monmouth, writers of

the Trojan flory. On a pillar of
" tinnid iron clere," flood Virgil ;

and next to him, on a pillar of copper, appeared Ovid. The figure

of Lucan was placed on a pillar of iron,
"
wroght full flernly,"

accompanied with many Roman hiftorians. On a pillar of fulphur

flood Claudian, fo fymbolifed, bccaufe he wrote of Plutp and Pro.

ferpine :

" That
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" That bare up all the fame of hell ;

Of Pluto and of Proferplne
That queen is of the darke pine."

"Thehalhvas filled with the writers ofancient tales and romances,

whofe fubjedls and names were too numerous to be recounted. In

the mean time crouds from every nation, and of every condition,

filled the hall, and each prefented his claim to the queen. A mef-

fenger is difpatched to fummon Eolus from his cave in Thrace,
who is ordered to bring his two clarions, called Slander and Praife,

and his trumpeter Triton. The praifes of each petitioner are then

refounded, according to the partial or capricious appointment of

Fame ; and equal merits obtain very different fuccefs. There is much
fatire and humour in thefe requcfls and rewards, and in the dif-

graccs and honours which are indifcriminately diftributed by the

queen, without difcernment and by chance. The poet then enters

the houfe or labyrinth of Rumour. It was built of fallow twigs,
like a cage, and therefore admitted every found. Its doors were

alfo more numerous than leaves on the trees, and always flood open,
Thefe are romantic exaggerations of Ovid's inventions on the fame

fubjeft. It was, moreover, fixty miles in length, and perpetually

turning round. From this houfe (fays the poet) iffued tidings of

every kind, like fountains and rivers from the fea. Its inhabitants,

who were eternally employed in hearing or telling news, together
with the rife of reports, and the formation of lies, are then humour-

oufly defcribed. The company is chiefly compofed of failors, pil-

grims, and pardoners. At length our author is awakened at fee-

ing a venerable perfonage of great authority ; and thus the vifion,

abruptly concludes.

"
Pope has imitated this piece with his ufual elegance of di&ion,

and harmony of vcrfification
; but, in the mean time, he has not

only mifreprefented the llory, but marred the chara&er of the

poem. He has endeavoured to correct its extravagancies by new

refinements and additions of another caft ; but he did not confider

{hat extravagancies are efTential to a poem of fuch a ftrudlure, and

even conflitute its beauties. An attempt to unite order and exacl-

nefs of imagery with a fubjeft formed on principles fo profeffedly

romantic and anomalous, .is like giving Corinthian pillars to a

Gothic palace. When I read Pope's elegant imitation of this

piece, I think I am walking among the modern monuments unfuit-

ably placed in Weftminfler Abbey."

HISTORY OF ENGLISH POETRY, Vol. ii.
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THE ftory of January and May now before us Is of the comic

kind ; and the character of a fond old dotard betrayed into dif

grace by an unfuitable match is fupported in a lively manner. Pope
lias endeavoured fuitably to familiarize the ftatelinefs of our heroic

meafure in this ludicrous narrative ; but, after all his pains, this

meafure is not adapted to fuch fubje&s fo well as the lines of four

feet, or the French numbers of Fontaine. Fontaine is, in truth,

the capital and unrivalled writer of comic tales. He generally took

his fubjefts from Boccace, Poggius, and Ariofto ; but adorned

them with fo many natural flrokes, with fuch quaintnefs in his

reflections, and fuch a drynefs and archnefs of humour, as cannot

fail to excite laughter.

Our Prior has happily caught his manner in many of his lighter

tales, particularly in Hans Carvel
;
the invention of which, if its

genealogy be worth tracing, Is firft due to Poggius. It is found

in the hundred and thirty-third of his Facetiae, where it is entitled,

Vifio Francifci Philelphi j from hence Rabelais inferted it under

another title, In his third book and twenty-eighth chapter. It was

afterwards related in a book called the Hundred JsTovels, Ariofto

finjfhes the fifth of his Incomparable fatires with It. Malefpim
alfo made ufe qf It. Fontaine, who imagined Rabelais to be the

inventor of it, was the fixth author who delivered it, as our Prior

was the laft, and perhaps not the leaft fpirited. Mr. Tyrwhit

gives the following account of this tale :
" The fcene of the Mer.

chant's Tale is laid in Italy ; but none of the names, except Da-

mian and Juftin, feem to be Italian, but rather made at plea-

fure ; fo that I doubt whether the ftory be really of Italian growth.

The adventure of the pear-tree I find in a fmall collection of Latin

fables, written by one Adolphus, in elegiac verfes of his fafhion,

in the year 1315. This fable has never been printed but once,

and in a book not commonly to be met with.

"Whatever was the real original of this tale, the machinery ofthe

Fairies, which Chaucer has ufed fo happily, was probably added

byhimfelf j
and indeed I cannot help thinking that his Pluto and

Proferpine were the true progenitors of Ob,eron and Titania, or

rather
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rather that they themfelves have, once at leafl, defigned to revifit

our poetical fyftem under the latter names. " In the Hiftory of

Englifh Poetry, vol. i. p. 421. this is faid to be an old Lombard

(lor)'." But many paflkges in it are evidently taken from the Po-

lycraticon of John of Salifbury. De moleftiis et oneribus conju-

giorum fecundum Hieronymum et alios philofophos, Et de per-

nicie libidinis. Et de mulicris Ephefmae et fimilium fide. And

by the way, about forty verfes belonging to this argument aretranf-

lated from the fame chapter of the Polycraticon, in the Wife of

Bath's prologue. In the mean time it is not improbable that this

tale might have originally been Oriental. A Perfian tale isjuft

publifhed which it extremely refembles ; and it has much of the

allegory of an Eaftern apologue.*'

The author adds, that the Miller's Tale, in Chaucer, excels all

his other tales in true and exquiiite humour.
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JANUARY AND MAY.

/"T-VHERE liv'd in Lombardy, as authors write,

In days of old, a wife and worthy knight;

Of gentle manners, as of gen'rous race,

Bleft with much fenfe, more riches, and fome grace.

Yet led aftray by Venus' foft delights, 5

He fcarce could rule fome idle appetites :

For long ago, let Priefls fay what they could,

"Weak finful laymen were but flefh and blood.

But

NOTES.

JANUARY AND MAY.] This tranflation was done at fixteen

or feventeen years of age. P-

In conformity to our author's own praftice, it has been

thought proper to infert a portion of the original of Chaucer,

that the reader may form a judgment of Pope's many improve-

ments and alterations :

I MITATIONS.
" Whilom ther was dwelling in Lumbardie

" A worthy knight, that was born in Pavie,
" In which he lived in grct profperitee;
* And tixty yere a wiflcs man was he,
** And folwed ay his bodily delit

" On women, ther as was his appetit ;

" As don thife fooles that been feculere.
" And whan that he was paflcd fixty yere,

" Were
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But in due time, when fixty years were o'er,

He vow*d to lead this vitious life no more
;

10

Whether pure holinefs infpir'd his mind,

Or dotage turn'd his brain, is hard to find ;

But his high courage prick'd him forth to wed,

And try the pleafures of a lawful bed.

This was his nightly dream, his daily care, 15

And to the heav'nly pow'rs his conflant pray'r,

Once, ere he dy'd, to tafte the blifsful life

Of a kind hulband and a loving wife.

Thefe thoughts he fortify'd with reafons flill,

(For none want reafons to confirm their will.) 20

Grave authors fay, and witty poets fing,

That honeft wedlock is a glorious thing :

But depth of judgment moft in him appears,

Who wifely weds in his maturer years.

Then

IMITATIONS.
" Were it for bolinefle or for dotage,
" I cannot fain, but fwiche a gret corage
" Hadde this knight to ben a wedded man,

That day and night he doth all that he can

" To efpien, wher that he might wedded be ;

"
Praying our Lord to granten him, that he

"
Mighte ones knowen of that blisful liff

" That is betwix an hufband and his wif;

* And for to live under that holy bond,
" With which God firlie man and woman bond.

" Nun other lif (faid he) is worth a bene;
" For wedlock is fo efy and fo clene,

" That in this world it is a paradife.
" Thus faith this oldc knight, that was fo wife.

"And
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Then let him chufe a damfel young and fair, 25

To blefs his age, and bring a worthy heir ;

To footh his cares, and free from noife and flrife,

Conduct him gently to the verge of life,

Let fmful batchelors their woes deplore,

Full well they merit all they feel, and more : 30

Unaw'd by precepts, human or divine,

Like birds and beafts, promifcuoufly they join :

Nor know to make the prefent blefling laft,

To hope the future, or efteem the pafl :

But vainly boaft the joys they never try'd, 35

And find divulg'd the fecrets they would hide.

The marry'd man may bear his yoke with eafe,

Secure at once himfelf and heav'n to pleafe j

And pafs his inoffenfive hours away,

In blifs all night, and innocence all day : 40

Tho'

IMITATIONS.
" And certainly, as foth as God is king,

" To take a wif, it is a glorious thing,
" And namely whan a man is old and hore,
" Than is a wif the fruit of his trefore ;

" Than ftuild he take a yong wif and a faire,

*' On which he might engendren him an hcire,
" And lede his lif in joye and in folas,

" Wheras thife bachelors fingen alas,
' Whan that they finde any adverfitee

" In love, which n'is but childilh vaniteei

" And trewely it fit wel to be fo,
" That bachelors have often peine and wo :

" On brotel ground they bilde, and brotelncfle
"

They fiuden, whan they wenen fikerneflc :

They
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Tho' fortune change, his conftant fpoufe remains,

Augments his joys, or mitigates his pains.

But what fo pure, which envious tongues will fpare ?

Some wicked wits have libell'd all the fair.

With matchlefs impudence they ftyle a wife 45
The dear-bought curfe, and lawful plague of life ;

A bofom-ferpent, a domeftic evil,

A night-invafion, and a mid-day-devil.

Let not the wife thefe fland'rous words regard,

But curfe the bones of ev'ry lying bard. 50
All other goods by fortune's hand are giv'n,

A wife is the peculiar gift of heav'n.

Vain fortune's favours, never at a flay,

Like empty (hadows, pafs, and glide away;
One folid comfort, our eternal wife, 55

Abundantly fupplies us all our life :

This

IMITATIONS.
" They live but as a bird or as a bcfttf,

' In libertee and under non arefte ;

" Ther as a wedded man in his eftat

" Liveth a lif blisful and ordinal,
" Under the yoke of manage ybound :

" Wei may hia herte in joye and blifle abound.
" For who can be fo buxom as a wif ?

" Who is fo trewe and eke fo ententif

*' To kepe him, fike and hole, as is his make ?

'* For wele or wo (he n'ill him not forfake :

*' She n'is not wery him to love and ferve,

"
Though that he lie bed rede til that he fterve.

" And yet fom clerkes fain, it is not fo,

" Of which he Theophraft is on of tho :

" What
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This bleffing lads (if thofe who try, fay true)

As long as heart can wilh and longer too.

Our grandfire Adam, ere of Eve pofiefs'd,

Alone, and ev'n in Paradife unblefs'd, 69

With mournful looks the blifsful fcenes furvey'd,

And wander'd in the folitary made.

The Maker faw, took pity, and beftow'd

Woman, the laft, the beft referv'd of God.

A Wife ! ah gentle deities, can he 65

That has a wife, e'er feel adverfity ?

Would men but follow what the fex advife,

All things would profper, all the world grow wife.

'Twas by Rebecca's aid that Jacob won

His father's bleffing from an elder fon : 70

Abufive Nabal ow'd his forfeit life

To the wife conduct of a prudent wife :

Heroic
IMITATIONS.

" What force though Theophraft lift for to lie ?

" Nc take no wif, quod he, for hufbondrie,

As for to fpare in houfehold they difpcuce :

A trewe fervant doth more diligence

Thy good to kepe, than doth thin owen wif,

For (he wol claimen half paft al hife lif,

And if that thou be fike, fo God me fave,
'

Thy veray frendes or a trewe knave

Wol kepe thee bet than fhe, that waiteth ay
After thy good, and hath don many a day.

This fentence, and an hundred thinges werfe

Writeth this man ther God his bones curfe.

But take no kepe of al fwichc vanitee,

Dcfieth Theophraft, and herkeneth me.
" A wif is goddes yefte veraily :

" All other maner yeftcs hardely,

VOL. II. J
" As
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Heroic Judith, as old Hebrews mow,
Preferv'd the Jews, and flew th' Affyrian foe :

At Hefter's fuit, the pefecuting fword 75
Was fheath'd, and Ifrael liv'd to blefs the Lord.

Thefe weighty motives, January the fage

Maturely ponder'd in his riper age ;

And charm'd with virtuous joys, and fober life,

Would try that chriftian comfort, call'd a wife. 80

His friends were fummon'd on a point fo nice,

To pafs their judgment, and to give advice \

But fix'd before, and well refolv'd was he j

(As men that afk advice are wont to be.) 84

My friends, he cry'd (and caft a mournful look

Around the room, and figh'd before he fpoke :)

Beneath the weight of threefcore years I bend,

And, worn with cares, am haft'ning to my end ;

How

IMITATIONS.
' As londes, rentes, pafture, or commune^
' Or mebles, all ben yeftes of fortune,
{ That paflen as a fliadow on the wall ;

' But drede thou not, if plainly fpeke I flial,

' A wit wol laft and in thin hous endure,
' Wcl lenger than thee lift paraventure.
'

Manage is a ful gret facrament j

' He which that hath no wif I hold him Ihent;
' He liveth helples, and all defolat :

<

(I fpt-ke of folk in fecular eftat)
' And herkneth why, I fay not this for nought,
' That woman is for mannes helpe ywrought.
' The hlghe God, whan he had Adam maked,
( And faw him al alone belly naked,
' God of his grete goodnefle faide then,
' Let us now make an helpe unto this man

Like
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How I have liv'd, alas ! you know too well,

In worldly follies, which I blufh to tell ; 90

But gracious heav'n has ope'd my eyes at laft,

With due regret I view my vices paft,

And, as the precept of the Church decrees,

Will take a wife, and live in holy eafe.

But fmce by counfel all things mould be done, 95

And many heads are wifer dill than one ;

Chufe you for me, who bed mall be content

When my defire's approved by your confent.

One caution yet is needful to be told,

To guide your choice
;
this wife mufl not be old : 100

There goes a faying, and 'twas (hrewdly faid,

Old fifli at table, but young flefli in bed.

My foul abhors the taflelefs, dry embrace

Of a ftale virgin with a winter face :

In

IMITATIONS.
" Lake to himfelf, and than he made him Eve.
' Here may ye fee, and hereby may ye preve,
* That a wif is mannes helpe and liis comfort,
' His paradis terreftre and his dilport ;

' So buxom and fo vcrtuous is me,
'

They molten nedes live in unitec :

' O flefh they ben, and O fleHi, as I geflc,
'

%Hath but on herte in wele and in dillrefie.

' A wif ? a ! Seinte Marie, benedicltet

' How might a man have any advcrfite

That hath a wif? Certes I cannot feye.
* The blifle the which that is betwix hem tewcye
' Ther may no tonge telle or herte thinke.

" If he be poure, (he helpeth him to fwinke j

" She keepeth his good, and wafleth never a del ;

" All that her hufbond doth, hire liketh wcl ;

She
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In that cold feafon Love but treats his gueft 105

With bean-ftraw, and tough forage at the beft.

No crafty widows (hall approach my bed ;

Thofe are too wife for batchelors to wed.

As fubtle clerks by many fchools are made,

Twice marry'd dames are miftrefies o* th' trade :

But young and tender virgins, rul'd with eafe, 1 1 1

We form like wax, and mould them as we pleafe.

Conceive me, Sirs, nor take my fenfe amifs ;

'Tis what concerns my foul's eternal blifs ;

Since if I found no pleafure in my fpoufe, 115

As flefh is frail, and who (God help me) knows ?

Then (hould I live in leud adultery,

And fink downright to Satan when I die.

Or were I curs'd with an unfruitful bed,

The righteous end were loft, for which I wed j
1 20

To
IMITATIONS.

" She faith not ones nay, whan he faith ye ;

" Do this, faith he; al redy, Sire, faith fhe.

" O blisful ordre, O Vvedlock precious,
" Thou art fo merry, and eke fo vertuoui,
" And fo commended, and approved eke,
" That every man that holt him worth a leke,
"
Upon his bare knees ought all his lif

" Thanken his God, that him hath fent a wif,
" Or elles pray to God him for to fend
' A wif, to lad unto his lives end.
" For than his lif is fet in fikernefle,
" He may not be deceived, as I gefle,
" So that he werche after lu's wives rede;
" Than may he boldly beren up his hede,
*'
They ben fo trewe, and therwithal fo 'wife.

" For which, if thou wilt wcrchcn as the wife,
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To raife up feed to blefs the pow'rs above,

And not for pleafure only, or for love.

Think not I doat ; 'tis time to take a wife,

When vig'rous blood forbids a charter life :

Thofe that are bleft with ftore of grace divine, 1 25

May live like faints, by heav'n's confent, and mine.

And fmce I fpeak of wedlock, let me fay,

(As, thank my ftars, in modeft truth I may)

My limbs are active, ftill I'm found at heart,

And a new vigour fprings in ev'ry part. 130

Think not my virtue loft, tho' time has fhed

Thefe rev'rend honours on my hoary head :

Thus trees are crown'd with blofibms white as mow,

The vital fap then rifing from below.

Old as I am, my lufty limbs appear 135

Like winter greens, that flourim all the year.

Now,
IMITATION S.

" Do alway fo, as xvomen wol thee rede.

" Lo how that Jacob, as thife clerkes rede,
"
By good confeil of his mother Rebekkc

" Bound the kiddcs fkin about his nekke ;

" For which his fadres benifon he wan.
" Lo Judith, as the ftorie eke tefl can,
"
By good confeil flic Goddes peple kept,

" And flow him Holofernes while he flept.
" Lo Abigal, by good confeil how /he

" Saved hire hufband Nabal, whan that he
" Shuld han be flain. And loke, Hefter alfo

"
By good confeil delivered out of \vo

" The peple of God, and made him Mardochae
" Of Affuere enhaunfed for to be.
" Ther n'is no thing in gree fupcrlatif
"

(As faith Senek) above an humble wif.

'" Suffer
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Now, Sirs, you know to what I ftand inclin'd,

Let ev'ry friend with freedom fpeak his mind.

He faid ; the reft in different parts divide
;

The knotty point was urg'd on either fide : 140

Marriage, the theme on which they all declaim'd,

Some prais'd with wit, and fome with reafon blam'd.

Till, what with proofs, objections, and replies,

Each wond'rous pofitive, and wond'rous wife,

There fell between his brothers a debate, 145

Placebo this was call'd, and Juftin that.

Firft to the Knight Placebo thus begun,

(Mild were his looks, and pleafing was his tone)

Such prudence, Sir, in all your words appears,

As plainly proves, experience dwells with years !

Yet you purfue fage Solomon's advice, 151

To work by counfel when affairs are nice ;

But,

IMITATIONS.

Suffej- thy wives tonge, as Caton bit,

She fhal command, and thou ftialt fuffren it,

And yet fhe wol obey of curtefie.

A wif is keper of thin hufbondrie :

Wei may the fike man bewaile and wepc,

I warne thee, if wifely thou wilt werche,

Love wel thy wif, as Chrift loveth his Cherche ;

If thou loveft thyfelf, love thou thy wif.

No man hateth his flefh, but in his lif

He foflreth it, and therfore bid I thee

Cherifli thy wif, or thou (halt never the.

Hufbond and wif, what fo men jaffe or play,

Of worldly folk holden the fiker way ;

They ben fo knit, ther may non harm betid,Cj

And namely upon the wives fide.
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But, with the wife man's leave, I mufl proteft,

So may my foul arrive at eafe and reft,

As ftill I hold your own advice the bed. 155

Sir, I have liv'd a Courtier all my days,

And ftudy'd men, their manners, and their ways ;

And have obferv'd this ufeful maxim ftill,

To let my betters always have their will.

Nay, if my lord affirm'd that black was white, 160

My word was this,
" Your honour's in the right."

Th' afiuming Wit, who deems himfelf fo wife,

As his miftaken patron to advife,

Let him not dare to vent his dang'rous thought,

A noble fool was never in a fault. 1 65

This, Sir, affecls not you, whofc ev'ry word

Is weigh'd with judgment, and befits a Lord :

Your will is mine
;
and is (I will maintain)

Pleafing to God, and mould be fo to Man
;

At leaft, your courage all the world muft praife, 170

Who dare to wed in your declining days.

Indulge the vigour of your mounting blood,

And let grey fools be indolently good,

Who, paft all pleafure, damn the joys of fenfe,

With rev'rend dullnefs and grave impotence. 175

Juftin, who filent fate, and heard the man,

Thus, with a Philofophic frown, began :

A heathen author, of the firft degree,

(Who, tho' not Faith, had Senfe as well as we)

Bids us be certain our concerns to truft 1 80

To thofe of gen'rous principles, and juft.

14 The
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The venture's greater, I'll prefume to fay,

To give your perfon, than your goods away :

And therefore, Sir, as you regard your reft,

Firft learn your Lady's qualities at leaft : 185
Whether fhe's chafte or rampant, proud or civil ;

Meek as a faint, or haughty as the devil ;

Whether an eafy, fond, familiar fool,

Or fuch a wit as no man e'er can rule.

'Tis true, perfection none muft hope to find 190
In all this world, much lefs in woman-kind j

But if her virtues prove the larger mare,

Blefs the kind fates, and think your fortune rare.

Ah, gentle Sir, take warning of a friend,

Who knows too well the flate you thus commend ;

And fpite of all his praifes muft declare, 196

All he can find is bondage, coft, and care.

Heav'n knows, I flied full many a private tear,

And figh in filence, left the world mould hear :

"While all my friends applaud my blifsful life, 200

And fwear no mortal's happier in a wife j

Demure and chafte as any veftal Nun,

The meekeft creature that beholds the fun !

But, by th
j

immortal powers I feel the pain,

And he that fmarts has reafon to complain. 205

Do what you lift, for me ; you muft be fage,

And cautious fure
;

for wifdom is in Age ;

But at thefe years to venture on the fair !

By him, who made the ocean, earth, and air,

To pleafe a wife, when her occafions call, 2 1 o

Would bufy the moft vigorous of us all.

And
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And truft me, Sir, the chafteft you can chufe

Will afk obfervance, and exact her dues.

If what I fpeak my noble Lord offend,

My tedious fermon here is at an end. 215

'Tis well, 'tis wondrous well, the Knight replies,

Mod worthy kinfman, faith you're mighty wife !

We, Sirs, are fools j and muft refign the caufe

To heath'nifh authors, proverbs, and old faws.

He fpoke with fcorn, and turn'd another way :

What does my friend, my dear Placebo fay ! 221

I fay, quoth he, by heav'n the man's to blame,

To flander wives, and wedlock's holy name.

At this the council rofe, without delay ;

Each, in his own opinion, went his way ; 225

With full confent, that, all difputes appeas'd,

The Knight mould marry, when and where he pleas'd.

Who now but January exults with joy ?

The charms of Wedlock all his foul employ :

Each nymph by turns his wav'ring mind pofleft, 230

And reign'd the fhort-liv'd tyrant of his bread j

Whilft fancy piclur'd every lively part,

And each bright image wander'd o'er his heart.

Thus, in fome public Forum fix'd on high,

A Mirrour mows the figures moving by ; 235

Still one by one, in fwift fucceilion, pafs

The gliding fhadows o'er the polifli'd glafs.

This Lady's charms the nicefl could not blame,

But vile fufpicions had afpers'd her fame
;

That
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That was with fenfe, but not with virtue, bleft : 240

And one had grace, that wanted all the reft.

Thus doubting long what nymph he fhould obey,

He fix'd at laft upon the youthful May.
Her faults he knew not, Love is always blind,

But ev'ry charm revolv'd within his mind : 245
Her tender age, her form divinely fair,

Her eafy motion, her attractive air,

Her fweet behaviour, her enchanting face,

Her moving foftnefs, and majeftic grace.

Much in his prudence did our Knight rejoice, 250

And thought no mortal could difpute his choice :

Once more in hafte he fummon'd ev'ry friend,

And told them all, their pains were at an end.

Heav'n, that (faid he) infpir'd me firft to wed,

Provides a confort worthy of my bed : 255

Let none oppofe th' election, fmce on this

Depends my quiet, and my future blifs.

A dame there is, the darling of my eyes,

Young, beauteous, artlefs, innocent, and wife ;

Chafte, though not rich
;
and tho* not nobly born,

Of honeft parents, and may ferve my turn. 261

Her will I wed, if gracious heav'n fo pleafe ;

TO pafs my age in fan&ity and eafe ;

And

NOTES.
VER. 261. May ferve my turn.] One of Dryden's familiar, collo-

quial terms, happily ufed ; as alfo verfe 286. Dryden, amcng

other excellencies of a varied ftyle.was happy in theufe of fuch terras.
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And thank the pow'rs, I may poflefs alone

The lovely prize, and fhare my blifs with none ! 265

If you, my friends, this virgin can procure,

My joys are full, my happinefs is fure.

One only doubt remains : Full oft, Pve heard,

By cafuifls grave, and deep divines averr'd ;

That 'tis too much for human race to know 270
The blifs of heav'n above, and earth below.

Now mould the nuptial pleafures prove fo great,

To match the bleilings of the future ftate,

Thofe endlefs joys were ill exchanged for thefe ;

Then clear this doubt, and fet my mind at eafe. 275

This Juftin heard, nor could his fpleen controul,

Touch'd to the quick, and tickled at the foul.

Sir Knight, he cry'd, if this be all you dread,

Heav'n put it paft your doubt, whene'er you wed $

And to my fervent pray'rs fo far confent, 280

That ere the rites are o'er, you may repent !

Good heav'n, no doubt, the nuptial flate approves,

gince it chaflifes ftill what beft it loves.

Then be not, Sir, abandon'd to defpair ;

Seek, and perhaps you'll find among the fair, 285

One, that may do your bufinefs to a hair ;

Not ev'n in wifli, your happinefs delay,

But prove the fcourge to lam you on your way :

Then to the fkies your mounting foul mail go,

Swift as an arrow foaring from the bow ! 290

Provided
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Provided (till, you moderate your joy,

Nor in your pleafures all your might employ,

Let reafon's rule your ftrong defires abate,

Nor pleafe too lavifhly your gentle mate.

Old wives there are, of judgment mofl acute, 295
Who folve thefe queftions beyond all difpute ;

Confult with thofe, and be of better cheer ;

Marry, do penance, and difmifs your fear.

So faid, they rofe, nor more the work delay'd ;

The match was offer'd, the propofals made. 300

The parents, you may think, would foon comply ;

The Old have int'reft ever in their eye.

Nor was it hard to move the Lady's mind ;

When fortune favours, (till the Fair are kind.

I pafs each previous fettlement and deed, 305

Too long for me to write, or you to read ;

Nor will with quaint impertinence difplay

The pomp, the pageantry, the proud array.

The time approach'd, to Church the parties went,

At once with carnal and devout intent : 310

Forth came the Prieft, and bade th' obedient wife

Like Sarah or Rebecca lead her life :

Then pray'd the pow'rs the fruitful bed to blefs,

And made all fure enough with holinefs.

And now the palace-gates are open'd wide, 315

The guefts appear in order, fide by fide,

And plac'd in ftate, the bridegroom and the bride,

The
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The breathing flute's foft notes are heard around,

And the fhrill trumpets mix their filver found
;

The vaulted roofs with echoing mufick ring, 320

Thefe touch the vocal flops, and thofe the trembling

firing.

Not thus Amphion tun'd the warbling lyre,

Nor Joab the founding clarion could infpire,

Nor fierce Theodomas, whofe fprightly flrain

Could fwell the foul to rage, and fire the martial train.

Bacchus himfelf, the nuptial feafl to grace, 326-

(So Poets fing) was prefent on the place :

And lovely Venus, Goddefs of delight,

Shook high her flaming torch in open fight,

And danc'd around, and fmiPd on ev'ry knight :

Pleas'd her bed fervant would his courage try, 331

No lefs in wedlock, than in liberty.

Full many an age old Hymen had not fpy'd

So kind a bridegroom, or fo bright a bride.

Ye bards! renown'd among the tuneful throng 335

For gentle lays, and joyous nuptial fong ;

Think not your fofteft numbers can difpiay

The matchlefs glories of this blifsful day ;

The joys are fuch, as far tranfcend your rage,

When tender youth has wedded flooping age. 340
The beauteous dame fate fmiling at the board,

And darted am'rous glances at her Lord.

Not Hefter's felf, whofe charms the Hebrews fing,

E'er look'd fo lovely on her Perfian King:

Bright
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Bright as the rifing fun, in fummer's day, 345
And frefh and blooming as the month of May !

The joyful Knight furvey'd her by his fide,

Nor envy'd Paris with the Spartan bride :

Still as his mind revolv'd with vaft delight

Th* entrancing raptures of th* approaching night,

Refllefs he fate, invoking ev'ry pow'r 351

To fpeed his blifs, and hafte the happy hour.

Mean time the vig'rous dancers beat the ground,

And fongs were fung, and flowing bowls went round.

With od'rous fpices they perfum'd the place, 355
And mirth and pleafure (hone in ev'ry face.

Damian alone, of all the menial train,

Sad in themidft of triumphs, figh'd for pain ;

Damian alone, the Knight's obfequious Squire,

Confum'd at heart, and fed a fecret fire. 360

His lovely miftrefs all his foul pofleft,

He look'd, he languifh'd, and could take no reft :

His tafk perform'd, he fadly went his way,

Fell on his bed, and loath'd the light of day.

There let him lie ; till his relenting dame 365

Weep in her turn, and wafte in equal flame.

The weary fun, as learned Poets write,

Forfook th' Horizon, and roll'd down the light ;

While glitt'ring ftars his abfent beams fupply,

And night's dark mantle overfpread the fky. 370

Then rofe the guefts ; and as the time requir'd,

Each paid his thanks, and decently retir'd.

The
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The foe once gone, our Knight prepar'd t'undrefs,

So keen he was, and eager to poffefs :

But firft thought fit th' afliftance to receive, 375

Which grave Phyficians fcruple not to give j

Satyrion near, with hot Eringos flood,

Cantharides, to fire the lazy blood,

Whofe ufe old Bards defcribe in lufcious rhymes,

And Critics learn'd explain to modern times, 380

By this the meets were fpread, the bride undrefs'd,

The room was fprinkled, and the bed was blefs'd.

What next enfu*d befeems not me to fay ;

J
Tis fung, he labour'd till the dawning day,

Then brifldy fprung from bed, with heart fo light,

As all were nothing he had done by night j 386

And fipp'd his cordial as he fat upright.

He kifs'd his balmy fpoufe with wanton play,

And feebly fung a lufly roundelay:

Then on the couch his weary limbs he caft j 390

For ev'ry labour mud have reft at lafl.

But anxious cares the penfive Squire opprefs'd,

Sleep fled his eyes, and peace forfook his breafl ;

The raging flames that in his bofom dwell,

He wanted art to hide, and means to tell. 395

Yet hoping time th' occafion might betray,

Compos'd a fonnet to the lovely May ;

Which writ and folded with the niceft art,

He wrapp'd in filk, and laid upon his heart. 399

When now the fourth revolving day was run,

(Twas June, and Cancer had received the Sun)

Forth
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Forth from her chamber came the beauteous bride,

The good old Knight mov'd flowly by her fide.

High mafs was fung ; they feafted in the hall
;

The fervants round flood ready at their call. 405

The Squire alone was abfent from the board,

And much his ficknefs griev'd his worthy lord,

Who pray'd his fpoufe, attended with her train,

To vifit Damian, and divert his pain.

Th' obliging dames obey'd with one confent ; 410

They left the hall, and to his lodging went.

The female tribe furround him as he lay,

And clofe befide him fat the gentle May :

Where, as (he try'd his pulfe, he foftly drew

A heaving figh, and call a mournful view ! 415

Then gave his bill, and brib'd the pow'rs divine,

With fecret vows, to favour his defign.

Who ftudies now but difcontented May ?

On her foft couch uneafily (he lay :

The lumpifh hufband fnor'd away the night, 420

Till coughs awak'd him near the morning light.

What then he did, I'll not prefume to tell,

Nor if flie thought herfelf in heav'n or hell :

Honeft and dull in nuptial bed they lay,

Till the bell toll'd, and all arofe to pray. 425

Were it by forceful defliny decreed,

Or did from chance, or nature's pow'r proceed ;

Or that fome flar, with afpeft kind to love,

Shed its fele&ed influence from above j

Whatever
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Whatever was the caufe, the tender dame 430

Felt the firft motions of an infant flame ;

Receiv'd th' impreflions of the love-fick Squire,

And wafted in the foft infe&ious fire.

Ye fair, draw near, let May's example move

Your gentle minds to pity thofe who love ! 435

Had fome fierce tyrant in her ftead been found,

The poor adorer fure had hang'd, or drown 'd :

But me, your fex's mirrour, free from pride,

Was much too meek to prove a homicide.

But to my tale : Some fages have defin'd 440

Pleafure the fov'reign blifs of human-kind :

Our Knight (who fludy'd much, we may fuppofe)

Deriv'd his high philofophy from thofe ;

For, like a Prince, he bore the vaft expence

Of lavifh pomp, and proud magnificence : 445

His houfe was ftately, his retinue gay,

Large was his train, and gorgeous his array.

His fpacious garden made to yield to none,

Was compafs'd round with walls of folid ftone ;

Priapus could not half defcribe the grace 450

(Tho* God of Gardens) of this charming place :

A place to tire the rambling wits of France

In long defcriptions, and exceed Romance :

Enough to fhame the gentleft bard that fmgs

Of painted meadows, and of purling fprings. 455

Full in the centre of the flow'ry ground, v

A cryftal fountain fpread its ftreams around,
\^

The fruitful banks with verdant laurels crown'd i

VOL. IT. K About
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About this fpring (if ancient fame fay true)

The dapper Elves their moon-light fports purfue :

Their pigmy king, and little fairy queen, 461

In circling dances gambol'd on the green,

While tuneful fprites a merry concert made,

And airy mufic warbled through the made.

Hither the noble Knight would oft repair, 465

(His fcene of pleafure, and peculiar care)

For this he held it dear, and always bore

The filver key that lock'd the garden door.

To this fweet place in fummer's fultry heat,

He us'd from noife and bufinefs to retreat ; 470

And here in dalliance fpend the live-long day,

Solus cumfold, with his fprightly May.

For whate'er work was undifcharg'd a-bed,

The duteous Knight in this fair garden fped.

But ah ! what mortal lives of blifs fecure, 475

How fhort a fpace our worldly joys endure ?

O Fortune, fair, like all thy treach'rous kind,

But faithlefs ftill, and wav'ring as the wind !

O painted monfter, form'd mankind to cheat,

With pleafing poifon, and with loft deceit ! 480

This rich, this am'rous, venerable knight,

Amidfl his eafe, his folace, and delight,

Struck blind by thee, refigns his days to grief,

And calls on death, the wretch's lalt relief.

The
NOTES.

VER. 465. Hither the noble Knight] He ha no where copied

the free and eafy verfification and the narrative ilyL> of Dr/dcir's

Fables fo happily as in this plea&nt talc.
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The rage of jealoufy then feiz'd his mind, 485

For much he fear'd the faith of womankind.

His wife not fuffer'd from his fide to ftray,

Was captive kept, he watch'd her night and day,

Abridg'd her pleafures, and confin'd her fway.

Full oft in tears did haplefs May complain, 490

And figh'd full oft
;
but figh'd and wept in vain ;

She look'd on Damian with a lover's eye ;

For oh, 'twas fixt ; me muft poflefs or die !

Nor lefs impatience vex'd her am'rous Squire,

Wild with delay, and burning with defire. 495

Watch'd as me was, yet could he not refrain

By fecret writing to difclofe his pain ;

The dame by figns reveal'd her kind intent,

Till both were confcious what each other meant.

Ah, gentle knight, what would thy eyes avail,

Tho' they could fee as far as (hips can fail ? 501
J
Tis better, fure, when blind, deceiv'd to be,

Than be deluded when a man can fee !

Argus himfelf, fo cautious and fo wife,

Was over-watch'd, for all his hundred eyes : 505

So many an honeft hufband may, *cis known,

Who, wifely, never thinks the cafe his own.

The dame at laft, by diligence and care,

Procur'd the key her knight was wont to bear
;

She took the wards in wax before the fire, 510

And gave th* impreffion to the trufty Squire.

By means of this, fome wonder mall appear,

Which, in due place and feafon, you may hear.

x 2 Well
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Well fung fweet Ovid, in the days of yore,

What flight is that, which love will not explore ?

And Pyramus and Thifbe plainly fhow 516
The feats true lovers, when they lift, can do :

Tho* watch'd and captive, yet in fpite of all,

They found the art of kiffing through a wall.

But now no longer from our tale to ftray ; 520
It hap'd that once upon a fummer's day,

Our rev'rend Knight was urg'd to am'rous play :

He rais'd his fpoufe ere Matin-bell was rung,

And thus his morning canticle he fung.

Awake, my love, difclofe thy radiant eyes ; 525

Arife, my wife, my beauteous lady, rife !

Hear how the doves with penfive notes complain,

And in foft murmurs tell the trees their pain :

The winter's paft ;
the clouds and tempefts fly ;

The fun adorns the fields, and brightens all the iky.

Fair without fpot, whofe ev'ry charming part 531

My bofom wounds, and captivates my heart
;

Come, and in mutual pleafures let's engage,

Joy of my life, and comfort of my age.

This'heard, to Damian ftraight a %n me made,

To hade before ;
the gentle Squire obey'd : 536

Secret and undefcry'd he took his way,

And ambufli'd clofe behind an arbour lay.

It was not long ere January came,

And hand in hand with him his lovely dame ; 540

Blind as he was, not doubting all was fure,

He turn'd the key, and made the gate fecure.

Here
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Here let us walk, he faid, obferv'd by none,

Confcious of pleafures to the world unknown :

So may my foul have joy, as thou my wife 545

Art far the deareft folace of my life
;

And rather would I chufe, by Heav'n above,

To die this inflant, than to lofe thy love.

Reflect what truth was in my paflion fhewn,

When, unendow'd, I took thee for my own, 550

And fought no treafure but thy heart alone.

Old as I am, and now depriv'd of fight,

Whim thou art faithful to thy own true Knight,

Nor age, nor blindnefs, rob me of delight.

Each other lofs with patience I can bear, 555

The lofs of thee is what I only fear.

Confider then, my lady and my wife,

The folid comforts of a virtuous life.

As firil, the love of Chrift himfelf you gain ;

Next, your own honour undefil'd maintain ; 560
And laftly, that which fure your mind mud move,

My whole eftate mall gratify your love :

Make your own terms, and ere to-morrow's fun

Difplays his light, by Heav'n it (hall be done.

I feal the contract with a holy kifs, 565

And will perform, by this my dear, and this

Have comfort, Spoufe, nor think thy Lord unkind ;

'Tis love, not jealoufy, that fires my mind.

For when thy charms my fober thoughts engage,

And join'd to them my own unequal age, 570

k 3 From
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From thy dear fide I have no pow'r to part,

Such fecret transports warm my melting heart.

For who that once poffefs'd thofe heav'nly charms,

Could live one moment abfent from thy arms ? 574
He ceas'd, and May with modeft grace reply'd ;

(Weak was her voice, as while me fpoke me cry'd ;)

Heav'n knows (with that a tender figh (lie drew)

I have a foul to fave as well as you ;

And, what no lefs you to my charge commend,

My deareft honour, will to death defend. 580
To you in holy Church I gave my hand,

And join'd my heart in wedlock's facred band :

Yet, after this, if you diftruft my care,

Then hear, my Lord, and witnefs what I fwear :

Firft may the yawning earth her bofom rend,

And let me hence to hell alive dcfcend ; 586

Or die the death} I dread no lefs than hell,

Sew'd in a fack, and plung'd into a well :

Ere I my fame by one lewd act difgrace,

Or once renounce the honour of my race. 590

For know, Sir Knight, of gentle blood I came,

I loath a whore, and ftartle at the name.

But jealous men on their own crimes reflect,

And learn from thence their ladies to fufpeft :

Elfe why thefe needlefs cautions, Sir, to me ? 595

Thefe doubts and fears of female conflancy 1

This chime Mill rings in ev'ry lady's ear,

The only {train a wife muft hope to hear.

Thus
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Thus while fhe fpoke a fidelong glance (he caft,

Where Damian kneeling, worfhip'd as fhe pad : 600

She faw him watch the motions of her eye,

And fingled out a pear-tree planted nigh :

JTwas charg'd with fruit that made a goodly mow,

And hung with dangling pears was ev'ry bough.

Thither th' obfequious Squire addrefs'd his pace,

And climbing, in the fummit took his place ;
606

The Knight and Lady walk'd beneath in view,

Where let us leave them, and our tale purfue.

'Twas now the feafon when the glorious fun

His heav'nly progrefs through the Twins had run ;

And Jove, exalted, his mild influence yields, . 61 1

To glad
the glebe, and paint the flow'ry fields :

Clear was the day, and Phoebus rifing bright,

Had flreak'd the azure firmament with light ;

He pierc'd the glitt'ring clouds with golden ftreams,

And warm'd the womb of earth with genial beams.

It fo befel, in that fair morning tide,

The Fairies fported on the garden fide,

And in the midft their Monarch and his Bride.

So featly tripp'd the light-foot ladies round, 620

The Anights fo nimbly o'er the green-fword bound,

That fcarce they bent the flow'rs, or touch'd the

ground.

The dances ended, all the fairy train

For pinks and daifies fearch'd the flow'ry plain ;

While on a bank reclin'd of rifing green, 625

Thus, with a frown, the King befpoke his Qyeen.

K 4 'Tis
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'Tis too apparent, argue what you can,

The treachery you women ufe to man :

A thoufand Authors have this truth made out,

And fad experience leaves no room for doubt. 630
Heav'n reft thy fpirit, noble Solomon,

A wifer monarch never faw the fun :

All wealth, all honours, the fupreme degree

Of earthly blifs, was well beftow'd on thee !

For fagely haft thou faid : Of all mankind, 635
One only juft, and righteous, hope to find :

But fhould'ft thou fearch the fpacious world around

Yet one good woman is not to be found.

Thus fays the King who knew your wickednefs j

The fon of Sirach teftifies no lefs.

So may fome wildfire on your bodies fall, 640

Or fome devouring plague confume you all j

As well you view the leacher in the tree,

And well this honourable Knight you fee :

But fmce he's blind and old (a helplefs cafe)

His Squire mail cuckold him before your face. 645

Now by my own dread majefty I fwear,

And by this awful fceptre which I bear,

No impious wretch mail 'fcape unpuniuVd long,

That in my prefence offers fuch a wrong.

I will this inftant undeceive the Knight, 650

And, in the very a, reftore his fight :

And fet the ftrumpet here in open view,

A warning to thefe Ladies, and to you,

And all the faithlefs fex, for ever to be true.

And
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And will you fo, reply 'd the Queen, indeed, 655

Now, by my mother's foul it is decreed,

She mall not want an anfwer at her need.

For her, and for her daughters, I'll engage,

And all the fex in each fucceeding age ;

Art mail be theirs to varnifh an offence, 660

And fortify their crimes with confidence.

Nay, were they taken in a ftridT: embrace,

Seen with both eyes, and pinion'd on the place j

All they mail need is to proteft and fwear,

Breathe a foft figh, and drop a tender tear ; 665
Till their wife hufbands, gull'd by arts like thefe,

Grow gentle, tractable, and tame as geefe.

What tho' this fland'rous Jew, this Solomon,

Call'd women fools, and knew full many a one ;

The wifer wits of later times declare, 670

How conflant, chafte, and virtuous women are :

Witnefs the martyrs, who refign'd their breath,

Serene in torments, unconcern'd in death ;

And witnefs next what Roman authors tell,

How Arria, Portia, and Lucretia fell. 675

But fmce the facred leaves to all are free,

And men interpret texts, why mould not we ?

By this no more was meant, than to have fliown,

That fov'reign goodnefs dwells in him alone

Who only Is, and is but only One. 680

But grant the worft ;
mail women then be weigh'd

By ev'ry word that Solomon has faid ?

What
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What tho' this King (as ancient ftory boafts)

Built a fair temple to the Lord of Hofts j

He ceas'd at lad his Maker to adore, 685

And did as much for Idol gods, or more.

Beware what lavim praifes you confer

On a rank leacher and idolater ;

Whofe reign indulgent God, fays Holy Writ,

Did but for David's righteous fake permit ; 690

J David, the monarch after Heav'n's own mind,

Who lov'd our fex, and honour'd all our kind.

Well, I'm a Woman, and as fuch muft fpeak ;

Silence would fwell me, and my heart would break.

Know then, I fcorn your dull authorities, 695

Your idle wits, and all their learned lies.

By Heav'n, thofe authors are our fex's foes,

Whom, in our right, I muft and will oppofe.

Nay (quoth the King) dear Madam, be not wroth:

J yield it up j but fince I gave my oath, 700

That this much-ihjur'd Knight again fhould fee ;

It muft be done I am a King, faid he,

And one, whofe faith has ever facred been

And fo has mine (me faid) I am a Queen :

Her anfwer me mail have, I undertake ; 705

And thus an end of all difpute I make.

Try when you lift
;
and you (hall find, my Lord,

It is not in our fex to break our word.

We leave them here in this heroic ftrain,

And to the Knight our ftory turns again ; 710
Who
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Who in the garden, with his lovely May,

Sung merrier than the Cuckoo or the Jay :

This was his fong ;

c * Oh kind and conftant be,
" Conftant and kind I'll ever prove to thee."

Thus fmging as he went, at laft he drew 715

By eafy fteps, to where the Pear-tree grew :

The longing dame look'd up, and fpy'd her Love,

Full fairly perch'd among the boughs above.

She ftopp'd, and fighing : Oh good Gods, me cry'd,

What pangs, what fudden moots diftend my fide ?

O for that tempting fruit, fo frefh, fo green ; 721

Help, for the love of heav'n's immortal Queen !

Help, deareft lord, and fave at once the life

Of thy poor infant, and thy longing wife !

Sore figh'd the Knight to hear his Lady's cry, 725

But could not climb, and had no fervant ;iigh :

Old as he was, and void of eye-fight too,

What could, alas ! a helplefs hufband do ?

And muft I languifli then, me faid, and die,

Yet view the lovely fruit before my eye ? 730

At lead, kind Sir, for charity's fweet fake,

Vouchfafe the trunk between your arms to take j

Then from your back I might afcend the tree ;

Do you but (loop, and leave the reft to me.

With all my foul, he thus reply'd again, 735

I'd fpend my deareft blood to eafe thy paia.

With that, his back againft the trunk he bent,

She feiz'd a twig, and up the tree me went.

Now
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Now prove your patience, gentle Ladies all !

Nor let on me your heavy anger fall : 740
3
Tis truth I tell, tho* not in phrafe refin'd

;

Tho* blunt my tale, yet honeft is my mind.

What feats the lady in the tree might do,

I pafs, as gambols never known to you ;

But fure it was a merrier fit, me fwore, 745

Than in her life me ever felt before.

In that nice moment, lo ! the wond'ring Knight

Look'd out, and flood reftor'd to fudden fight.

Straight on the tree his eager eyes he bent,

As one whofe thoughts were on his fpoufe intent
;

But when he faw his bofom-wife fo drefs'd, 751

His rage was fuch as cannot be exprefs'd :

Not frantic mothers when their infants die,

With louder clamours rend the vaulted fky : 754

He cry'd, he roar'd, he ftorm'd, he tore his hair j

Death ! hell ! and furies ! what doft thou do there !

What ails my Lord ? the trembling dame reply 'dj

I thought your patience had been better try'd ;

Is this your love, ungrateful and unkind,

This my reward for having cur'd the blind ? 760

Why was I taught to make my hufband fee,

By ftruggling with a man upon a Tree ?

Did I for this the pow'r of Magic prove ?

Unhappy wife, whofe crime was too much love !

If
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If this be ftruggling, by this holy light, 765

'Tis ftruggling with a vengeance (quoth the Knight;)

So heav'n preferve the fight it has reftor'd,

As with thefe eyes I plainly faw thee whor'd ;

Whor'd by my flave perfidious wretch ! may hell

As furely feize thee, as I faw too well. 770
Guard me, good angels ! cry'd the gentle May,

Pray heav'n, this magic work the proper way !

Alas, my love ! 'tis certain, could you fee,

You ne'er had us'd thefe killing words to me :

So help me, fates, as 'tis no perfect fight, 775

But fome faint glimm'ring of a doubtful light.

What I have faid (quoth he) I muft maintain,

For by th* immortal pow'rs it fecm'd too plain

By all thofe pow'rs, fome frenzy feiz'd your mind,

(Reply'd the dame) are thefe the thanks I find ? 780

Wretch that I am, that e'er I was fo kind !

She faid ; a rifmg figh exprefs'd her woe,

The ready tears apace began to flow,

And as they fell (he wip'd from either eye 784

The drops (for women, when they lift, can cry.)

The Knight was touch'd
;
and in his looks appear'd

Signs of remorfe, while thus his fpoufe he chear'd :

Madam, 'tis paft, and my fhort anger o'er !

Come down, and vex your tender heart no more ;

Excufe me, dear, if aught amifs was faid, 790

For, on my foul, amends (hall foon be made :

Let my repentance your forgivenefs draw,

By heaven, I fwore but what I thought I faw.

Ah
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Ah my lov'd lord 1 'twas much unkind (me cry'd)

On bare fufpicion thus to treat your bride. 795
But till your fight's eftablifh'd, for a while,

Imperfeft objects may your fenfe beguile.

Thus when from fleep we firft our eyes difplay,

The balls are wounded with the piercing ray,

And duiky vapours rife, and intercept the day : 800

So juft recov'ring from the fhades of night,

Your fwimming eyes are drunk with fudden light,

Strange phantoms dance around, and fkim before your

fight.

Then, Sir, be cautious, nor too rafhly deem ;

Heav'n knows how feldom things are what they feem;

Confult your reafon, and you foon mail find 806

'Twas you were jealous, not your wife unkind :

Jove ne'er fpoke oracle more true than this,

None judge fo wrong as thofe who think amifs.

With that me leap'd into her Lord's embrace 810

With well-diflembled virtue in her face.

He hugg'd her clofe, and kifs'd her o'er and o'er,

Difturb'd with doubts and jealoufies no more :

Both, pleas'd and bleis'd, renew'd their mutual vows,

A fruitful wife, and a believing fpoufe. 8 1 5

Thus ends our tale, whofe moral next to make,

Let all wife hufbands hence example take ;

And pray, to crown the pleafure of their lives,

To be fo well deluded by their wives.
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THE firft dawnings of polite literature in Italy are found in

tale-writing and fables.

To produce, and carry on with probability and decorum, a

feries of events, is the mod difficult work of invention
;
and if we

were minutely to examine the popular {lories of every nation, we
fhould be amazed to find how few circumftances have been ever in-

rented Fa&s and events have been indeed varied and modified ;

but totally new fac"ts have not been created. The writers of the old

romances, from whom Ariofto and Spencer have borrowed fo large-

ly, are fuppofed to have had copious imaginations } but may they

not be indebted, for their invulnerable heroes, their monfters, their

enchantments, their gardens of pleafure, their winged fteeds, and

the like, to the Echidna, to the Circe, to the Medea, to the

Achilles, to the Syrens, to the Harpies, to the Phryxus, and the

Bcllerophon, of the ancients ? The cave of Polypheme might
furnim out the ideas of their giants, and Andromeda might give

occafion for ftories of diftrefTed damfels on the point of being de-

voured by dragons, and delivered at fiich a critical feafon by their

favourite Knights. Some faint traditions of the ancients might have

been kept glimmering and alive during the whole barbarous ages*

as they are called ; and it is not impoffible but thefe have been the

parents of the Genii in the Eaftern and the Fairies in the Weftern

world. To fay that Amadis and Sir Triftan have a claflical founda-

tion, may, at firft fight, appear paradoxical } but if the iubjeft were

examined to the bottom, I am inclined to think, that the wildeft

chimeras in thofe books of chivalry, with which Don Quixote's

library was furnifhed, would be found to have a clofe connection

with ancient mythology.

We of this nation have been remarkably barren in our invention!

of fads ; we have been chiefly borrowers in this fpecies of compo-
fition, as the plots of our mod applauded tragedies and comedies

may witnefs, which have generally been taken from the novels ef

the Italians and Spaniards.
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THE
Wife of Bath is the other piece of Chaucer which Pope

feledled to imitate. One cannot but wonder at his choice,

which perhaps nothing but his youth could excufe. Dryden, who

is known not to be nicely fcrupulous, informs us, that he would

not verfify it on account of its indecency. Pope, however, has

omitted or foftened the grofTerand more offenfive paflages. Chaucer

afforded him many fubjects of a more fublime and ferious fpecies;

and it were to be wifhed Pope had exercifed his pencil on the

pathetic ftory of the patience of Gi Hilda, or Troilus and Crefiida,

or the Complaint of the Black Knight ; or, above all, on Cam-
bufcan and Canace. From the accidental circumftance of Dry-
den and Pope's having copied the gay and ludicrous parts of

Chaucer, the common notion feems to have arifen, that Chaucer's

vein of poetry was chiefly turned to the light and the ridiculous.

But they who look into Chaucer will foon be convinced of this pre-

vailing prejudice, and will find his comic vein, like that of Shake-

fpear, to be only like one of mercury, imperceptibly mingled with

a mine of gold.

Mr. Hughes withdrew his contributions to a volume of Mif-

cellaneous Poems, publtfliedby bteel, becaufe this prologue was to

be inferted in it, which he thought too obfcene for the gravity of

his character.

" The want of a few lines," fays Mr. Tyrwhitt, "to in-

troduce The Wife of Bath's Prologue, is perhaps one of

thofe defedls which Chaucer would have fupplied, if he had

lived to finifh his work. The extraordinary length of it, as well

as the vein of pleafantry that runs through it, is very fuitable to

the character of the fpeaker. The greateft part mult have been

of Chaucer's own invention, though one may plainly fee that he

had been reading the popular invc&ives againft marriage and women
in general; fuch as the Roman de laRufe, Valerius ad Rufinum
de non ducenda uxore, and particularly Hyeronymus contra Jovi-
nianum. The holy Father, by way of recommending celibacy,
has exerted all his learning and eloquence (and he certainly was not

deficient in either) to collect together and aggravate whatever he

i> 2 could
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could find to the prejudice of the female fex. Among other things

he has inferted his own tranflation (probably) of a long extract

from what he calls, Liber aureolus Theophrafli de nuptiis. Next

to him in order of time was the treatife, entitled, Epiftola Valeru

ad Rufinum de non ducenda uxore, ns. Reg. 12. D. iii. It has

been printed (for the fimilarity of its fentiments I fuppofe) among
the works of St. Jerome, though it is evidently of a much later

date. Tanner (from Wood's MSS. Collection) attributes it to

Walter Map. (Bib. Brit. v. Map). I fliould not believe it to be

older ; as John of Salifbury, who has treated of the fame fubjeft in

his Polycrat. 1. viii. c. xi., does not appear to have feen it. To
thefe two books Jean de Meun has been obliged for fome of the

fevereft ftrokes in his Roman de la Rofe ; and Chaucer has tranf-

fufed the quinteflence of all the three works (upon the fubjecl of

matrimony) into his Wife of Bath's Prologue and Merchant's

Tale."
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THE WIFE OF BATH.

FROM CHAUCER.

TOEHOLD the woes of matrimonial life,

And hear with rev'rence an experienc'd wife !

To dear-bought wifdom give the credit due,

And think, for once, a woman tells you true.

In all thefe trials I have borne a part, 5

I was myfelf the fcourge that caus'd the fmart
;

For, fmce fifteen, in triumph have I led

Five captive hufbands from the church to bed.

Chrift faw a wedding once, the Scripture fays,

And faw but one, 'tis thought, in all his days j i o

Whence fome infer, whofe confcience is too nice,

No pious Chriflian ought to marry twice.

But let them read, and folve me, if they can,

The words addrefs'd to the Samaritan :

Five times in lawful wedlock (he was join'd ; 15

And fure the certain flint was ne'er defin'd.

" Encreafe and multiply," was Heav'n's command,

And that's a text I clearly underfland.

This too,
" Let men their fires and mothers leave.

" And to their dearer wives for ever cleave." 20

More wives than one by Solomon were try'd,

Or elfe the wifeft of mankind's bely'd.

L 3 I've
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I've had myfelf full many a merry fit ;

And truft in Heav'n I may have many yet.

For when my tranfitory fpoufe, unkind, 25

Shall die, and leave his woeful wife behind,

I'll take the next good Chriftian I can find.

Paul, knowing one could never ferve our turn,

Declar'd 'twas better far to wed than burn.

There's danger in affembling fire and tow ; 30

I grant 'ern that, and what it means you know.

The fame Apoflle too has elfewhere own'd,

No precept for Virginity he found :

'Tis but a counfel and we women flill

Take which we like, the counfel, or our will. 35

I envy not their blifs, if he or flie

Think fit to live in perfect chaftity ;

Pure let them be, and free from taint or vice ;

I, for a few flight fpots, am not fo nice.

Heav'n calls us different ways, on thefe bellows 40

One proper gift, another grants to thofe :

Not every man's oblig'd to fell his ftore,

And give up all his fubftance to the poor ;

Such as are perfect, may, I can't deny ;

But, by your leaves, Divines, fo am not I. 45

Full many a Saint, fince firfl the world began,

Liv'd an unfpotted maid, in fpite of man :

Let fuch (a God's name) with fine wheat be fed,

And let us honeft wives eat barley-bread.

For me, I'll keep the pod aflign'd by heav'n, 50

And ufe the copious talent it has giv'n :

Let
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Let my good fpoufe pay tribute, do me right,

And keep an equal reck'ning ev'ry night :

His proper body is not his, but mine ;

For fo faid Paul, and Paul's a found divine. 55

Know then, of thofe five hufbands I have had,

yhree were juft tolerable, two were bad.

The three were old, but rich and fond befide,

And toil'd moft piteoufly to pleafe their bride :

But fince their wealth (the beft they had) was mine, 60

The reft, without much lofs, I could refign.

Sure to be lov'd, I took no pains to pleafe,

Yet had more Pleafure far than they had Eafe.

Prefents flow'd in apace : with fhow'rs of gold,

They made their court, like Jupiter of old. 65

If I but fmiFd, a fudden youth they found,

And a new palfy feiz'd them when I frown'd.

Ye fov'reign wives ! give ear, and underftand,

Thus mail ye fpeak, and exercife command.

For never was it giv'n to mortal man, 70

To lie fo boldly as we women can :

Forfwear the fact, tho' feen with both his eyes,

And call your maids to witnefs how he lies.

Hark, old Sir Paul ! ('was thus I us'd to fay)

Whence is our neighbour's wife fo rich and gay ? 75

Treated, carefs'd, where'er fhe's pleas'd to roam

I fit in tatters, and immur'd at home.

Why to her houfe doft thou fo oft repair ?

Art thou fo am'rous ? and is me fo fair ?

1.4
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If I but fee a coufm or a friend, 80

Lord ! how you fwell, and rage like any fiend !

But you reel home, a drunken beaftly bear,

Then preach till midnight in your eafy chair ;

Cry, Wives are falfe, and every woman evil,

And give up all that's female to the devil. 8$

If poor (you fay) me drains her hufband's purfe ;

If rich, me keeps her prieft, or fomething worfe ;

If highly born, intolerably vain,

Vapours and pride by turns poffefs her brain,

Now gayly mad, now fourly fplenetic, 90

Freakifh when well, and fretful when {he's fick.

If fair, then chafte me cannot long abide,

By prefling youth attack'd on ev'ry fide :

If foul, her wealth the lufty lover lures,

Or elfe her wit fome fool-gallant procures, . 95
Or elfe me dances with becoming grace,

Or fhape excufes the defects of face.

There fwims no goofe fo grey, but foon or late,

She finds fome honeft gander for her mate.

Horfes (thou fay'ft) and affes men may try, 100

And ring fufpe&ed veflels ere they buy :

But wives, a random choice, untry'd they take,

They dream in courtfhip, but in wedlock wake ;

Then, nor till then, the veil's remov'd away,

And all the woman glares in open day. 105

You tell me, to preferve your wife's good grace,

Your eyes mud always languifh on my face,

Your
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Your tongue with conftant flatt'ries feed my ear,

And tag each fentence with, My life ! my dear !

If by ftrange chance, a modefl blufh be rais'd, no
Be fure my fine complexion mud be prais'd.

My garments always muft be new and gay,

And feafts ftill kept upon my wedding-day.

Then muft my nurfe be pleas'd, and fav'rite maid ;

And endlefs treats, and endlefs vifits paid, 1 1 5

To a long train of kindred, friends, allies ;

All this thou fay'ft, and all thou fay'ft are lies.

On Jenkin too you caft a fquinting eye :

What ! can your 'prentice raife your jealoufy ?

Frefh are his ruddy cheeks, his forehead fair, 120

And like the burnifli'd gold his curling hair.

But clear thy wrinkled brow, and quit thy forrow,

I'd fcorn your 'prentice, mould you die to-morrow.

Why are thy chefts all lock'd ? on what defign ?

Are not thy worldly goods and treafure mine ? 125

Sir, I'm no fool ; nor mail you, by St. John,

Have goods and body to yourfelf alone.

One you (hall quit, in fpite of both your eyes

I heed not, I, the bolts, the locks, the fpies.

If you had wit, you'd fay,
" Go where you will, 130

* Dear fpoufe, I credit not the tales they tell :

" Take all the freedoms of a marry'd life ;

" I know thee for a virtuous, faithful wife."

Lord ! when you have enough, what need you care

How merrily foe^er others fare.? 135

Tho
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Tho' all the day I give and take delight,

Doubt not, fufficient will be left at night.

*Tis but a juft and rational defire,

To light a taper at a neighbour's fire.

There's danger too, you think, in rich array, 140

And none can long be modeft that are gay :

The Cat, if you but fmge her tabby fkin,

The chimney keeps, and fit* content within ;

But once grown fleek, will from her corner run,

Sport with her tail, and wanton in the fun
j 145

She licks her fair round face, and frifks abroad,

To mow her furr, and to be catterwaw'd.

Lo thus, my friends, I wrought to my defires

Thefe three right ancient venerable fires.

I told 'em, Thus you fay, and thus you do, 15*

And told 'em falfe, but Jenkin fwore 'twas true.

I, like a dog, could bite as well as whine,

And firft complain'd, whene'er the guilt was mine.

I tax'd them oft with wenching and amours,

When their weak legs fcarce dragg'd 'em out of doors;

And fwore the rambles that I took by night, 156

Were all to fpy what damfels they bedight.

That colour brought me many hours of mirth j

For all this wit is giv'n us from our birth.

Heav'n gave to woman the peculiar grace 160

To fpin, to weep, and cully human race.

By this nice conduct, and this prudent courfe,

By murm'ring, wheedling, flratagem, and force,

I flill
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I ftill prevail'd, and would be in the right,

Or curtain-le&ures made a reftlefs night. 165

If once my hufband's arm was o'er my fide,

What ! fo familiar with your fpoufe ? I cry'd :

I levied firft a tax upon his need
;

Then let him 'twas a nicety indeed !

Let all mankind this certain maxim hold, 170

Marry who will, our fex is to be fold.

With empty hands no taflels you can lure,

But fulfome love for gain we can endure ;

For gold we love the impotent and old, 174
And heave, and pant, and kifs, and cling, for gold.

Yet with embraces, curfes oft I mixt,

Then kifs'd again, and chid and raii'd betwixt.

Well, I may make my will in peace, and die,

For not one word in man's arrears am I.

To drop a dear difpute I was unable, 1 80

Ev'n tho* the Pope himfelf had fat at table.

But when my point was gain'd, then thus I fpoke,
"

Billy, my dear, how meepilhly you look ?

"
Approach, my fpoufe, and let me kifs thy cheek !

" Thou fhould'fl be always thus, refign'd and meek !

" Of Job's great patience fince fo oft you preach,
" Well mould you praclife, who fo well can teach.

c< 'Tis difficult to do, I muft allow,
" But I, my deareft, will inftruct you how.
" Great is the blefling of a prudent wife, 190
" Who puts a period to domeflic ftrife.

One
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<c One of us two mufl rule, and one obey ;

" And fmce in man right reafon bears the fway,
<c Let that frail thing, weak woman, have her way.
" The wives of all my family have rul'd 195
" 1 heir tender hufbands, and their paflions cool'd.

"
Fye, 'tis unmanly thus to figh and groan ;

" What ! would you have me to yourfelf alone ?

" Why take me, Love ! take all and ev'ry part !

" Here's your Revenge ! you love it at your heart.

" Would I vouchfafe to fell what nature gave, 201

" You little think what cuflom I could have,

" But fee! I'm all your own nay hold for fhame'

" What means my dear indeed you are to blame."

Thus with my firfl three Lords I pafl my life;

A very woman, and a very wife. 206

What fums from thefe old fpoufes I could raife,

Procur'd young hulbands in my riper days.

Tho* pafl my bloom, not yet decay 'd was I,

Wanton and wild, and chatter'd like a pye. 210

In country dances ftill I bore the bell,

And fung as fweet as ev'ning Philomel.

To clear my quailpipe, and refreih my foul,

Full oft I drain'd the fpicy nut-brown bowl ! 214

Rich lufcious wines, that youthful blood improve,

And warm the fwelling veins to feats of love :

For 'tis as fure as cold ingenders hail,

A liqu'rifh mouth mufl have a lech'rous tail ;

Wine lets no lover unrewarded go,

As all true gameflers by experience know. 220

But
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But oh, good Gods ! whene'er a thought I cad

On all the joys of youth and beauty pad,

To find in pleafures I have had my part,

Still warms me to the bottom of my heart.

This wicked world was once my dear delight ; 225

Now all my conquefts, all my charms, good night !

The flour confum'd, the beft that now I can,

Is e'en to make my market of the bran.

My fourth dear fpoufe was not exceeding true ;

He kept, 'twas thought, a private mifs or two : 230

But all that fcore I paid as how ? you'll fay,

Not with my body, in a filthy way :

But I fo drefs'd, and danc'd, and drank, and din'd j

And view'd a friend, with eyes fo very kind,

As flung his heart, and made his marrow fry, 235

With burning rage, and frantick jealoufy.

His foul, I hope, enjoys eternal glory,

For here on earth I was his purgatory.

Oft, when his fhoe the moft feverely wrung,

He put on carelefs airs, and fat and fung. 240

How fore I gall'd him, only heav'n could know,

And he that felt, and I that caus'd the woe.

He dy'd, when lad from pilgrimage I came,

With other goffips, from Jerufalem ;

And now lies buried underneath a Rood, 245

Fair to be feen, and rear'd of honed wood.

A tomb indeed, with fewer fculptures grac'd,

Than that Maufolus' pious widow plac'd,

Or
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Or where infhrin'd the great Darius lay ;

But coft on graves is merely thrown away.

The pit fill'd up, with turf we cover'd o'er ;

So blefs the good man's foul, I fay no more.

Now for my fifth lov'd Lord, the laft and befl ;

(Kind Heav'n afford him everlafting reft)

Full hearty was his love, and I can mew 255

The tokens on my ribs in black and blue
;

Yet, with a knack, my heart he could have won,

While yet the fmart was mooting in the bone.

How quaint an appetite in women reigns ! 259

Free gifts
we fcorn, and love what cofts us pains :

Let men avoid us, and on them we leap ;

A glutted market makes provifion cheap.

In pure good will I took this jovial fpark,

Of Oxford he, a moft egregious clerk.

He boarded with a widow in the town, 265

A trufty goflip, one dame Alifon,

Full well the fecrets of my foul me knew,

Better than e'er our parifh Prieft could do.

To her I told whatever could befall :

Had but my hufband pifs'd againft a wall, 270

Or done a thing that might have coft his life,

She and my niece and one more worthy wife,

Had known it all : what moft he would conceal,

To thefe I made no fcruple to reveal.

Oft has he blufh'd from ear to ear for Ihame, 275

That e'er he told a fecret to his dame.

It
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It fo befel, in holy time of Lent,

That oft a day I to this goffip went j

(My huiband, thank my ftars, was out of town)

From houfe to houfe we rambled up and down, 280

This clerk, myfelf, and my good neighbour Alfe,

To fee, be feen, to tell, and gather tales.

Vifits to ev'ry Church we daily paid,

And march'd in ev'ry holy Mafquerade,

The Stations duly, and the Vigils kept ; 285

Not much we fafted, but fcarce ever flept.

At Sermons too I (hone in icarlec gay,

The wafting moth ne'er fpoil'd my beft array ;

The caufe was this, I wore it ev'ry day.

'Twas when frefh May her early bloffoms yields,

This Clerk and I were walking in the fields. 291

We grew fo intimate, I can*t tell how,

I pawn'd my honour, an4 engag'd my vow,

If e'er I laid my hufband in his urn,

That he, and only he, mould ferve my turn. 295

We ftraight flruck hands, the bargain was agreed j

I ftill have fhifts againft a time of need :

The moufe that always trufts to one poor hole,

Can never be a moufe of any foul.

I vow'd, I fcarce could fleep fince firft I knew him,

And durft be fworn he had bewitch'd me to him, 301

If e'er I flept, I dreani'd of him alone,

And dreams foretel, as learned men have fliown :

All this I faid
j
but dreams, Sirs, I had none :

Ifol-
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I follow*d but my crafty Crony's lore, 305
Who bid me tell this lye and twenty more.

Thus day by day, and month by month we paft ;

It pleas'd the Lord to take my fpoufe at laft.

I tore my gown, I foil'd my locks with duft,

And beat my breafts, as wretched widows muft.

Before my face my handkerchief I fpread, 311

To hide the flood of tears I did not fhed.

The good man's coffin to the Church was born ;

Around, the neighbours, and my clerk, to mourn.

But as he march'd, good Gods ! he Ihow'd a pair

Of legs and feet, fo clean, fo ftrong, fo fair ! 316

Of twenty winters age he feem'd to be ;

I (to fay truth) was twenty more than he ;

But vig'rous ftill, a lively buxom dame ;

And had a wond'rous gift to quench a flame. 320

A Conj'ror once, that deeply could divine,

Aflur'd me, Mars in Taurus was my fign.

As the ftars order'd, fuch my life has been :

Alas, alas, that ever love was fin !

Fair Venus gave me fire, and fprightly grace, 325

And Mars affurance, and a dauntlefs face.

By virtue of this pow'rful conflellation,

I follow'd always my own inclination.

But to my tale : A month fcarce pafs'd away,

With dance and fong we kept the nuptial day. 330

All I poflefs'd I gave to his command,

My goods and chattels, money, houfe, and land :

But
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But oft repented, and repent it ftill ;

He prov'd a rebel to my fov'reign will :

Nay once by Heav'n he ftruck me on the face ; 335

Hear but the fad, and judge yourfelves the cafe.

Stubborn as any Lionefs was I ;

And knew full well to raife my voice on high ;

As true a rambler as I was before,

And would be fo, in fpite of all he fwore. 340

He, againlt this right fagely would advife,

And old examples fet before my eyes ;

Tell how the Roman matrons led their life,

Of Gracchus' mother, and Duilius* wife ;

And clofe the fermon, as befeem'd his wit, 345
With fome grave fentence out of Holy Writ.

Oft would he fay, who builds his houfe on fands,

Pricks his blind horfe acrofs the fallow lands,

Or lets his wife abroad with pilgrims roam,

Deferves a fool's-cap and long ears at home. 350

All this avail'd not ; for whoe'er he be

That tells my faults, I hate him mortally :

And fo do numbers more, I'll boldly fay,

Men, women, clergy, regular, and lay.

My fpoufe (who was, you know, to learning bred)

A certain treatife oft at ev'ning read,

Where divers Authors (whom the dev'l confound

For all their lies) were in one volume bound.

Valerius, whole; and of St. Jerome, part j

Chryfippus and Tertullian, Ovid's Art, 360

VOL. ii, M Solomon's
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Solomon's Proverbs, Eloifa's loves ;

And many more than fure the Church approve*.

More legends were there here, of wicked wives,

Than good, in all the Bible and Saints-lives.

Who drew the Lion vanquifh'd ? 'Twas a Man.

But could we women write as fcholars can, 366
Men mould ftand mark'd with far more wickednefs

Than all the fons of Adam could redrefs.

Love feldom haunts the breaft where Learning lies,

And Venus fets ere Mercury can rife. 370

Thofe play the fcholars who can't play the men,

And ufe that weapon which they have, their pen ;

When old, and pad the relifli of delight,

Then down they fit, and in their dotage write,

That not one woman keeps her marriage-vow. 375

(This by the way, but to my purpofe now.)

It chanc'd my hulband, on a winter's night,

Read in this book, aloud, with ftrange delight,

How the firfl female (as the Scriptures mow)

Brought her own fpoufe and all his race to woe.

How Samfon fell
;
and he whom Dejanire 381

Wrap'd in th' invenom'd fhirt, and fet on fire.

How curs*d Eryphile her lord betray'd,

And the dire ambufti Clytemneflra laid.

But what moft pleas'd him was the Cretan dame, 385

And hufband-bull oh monftrous ! fie for fhamel

He had by heart, the whole detail of woe

Xantippe made her good man undergo j

How
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How oft me fcolded in a day, he knew,

How many pifs-pots on the fage fhe threw ; 390
Who took it patiently, and wip'd his head ;

" Rain follows thunder :" that was ail he faid.

He read, how Arius to his friend complain'd,

A fatal Tree was growing in his land,

On which three wives fucceflively had twin'd 395

A Hiding noofe, and waver'd in the wind.

Where grows this plant (reply'd the friend) oh where ?

For better fruit did never orchard bear.

Give me fome flip of this mod blifsful tree,

And in my garden planted mail it be. 400

Then how two wives their lords* deflruclion prove,

Through hatred one, and one through too much love ;

That for her huiband mix'd a pois'nous draught,

And this for luft an am'rous philtre bought :

The nimble juice foon feiz'd his giddy head, 405

Frantic at night, and in the morning dead.

How fome with fwords their ileeping lords have

flain,

And fome have hammer'd nails into their brain,

And fome have drench'd them with a deadly potion ;

All this he read, and read with great devotion. 410

Long time I heard, and fwell'd, and blufli'd, and

frown'd j

But when no end of thefe vile tales I found,

When ilill he read, and laugh'd, and read again,

And half the night was thus confum'd in vain ;

M 2 Provok'4
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Provok'd to vengeance, three large leaves I tore,

And with one buffet felFd him on the floor. 416

With that my hufband in a fury rofe,

And down he fettled me with hearty blows,

I groan'd, and lay extended on my fide
;

Oh! thou haft flain me for my wealth (I cry'd) 420

Yet I forgive thee take my laft embrace

He wept, kind foul! and floop'd to kifs my face ;

I took him fuch a box as turn'd him blue,

Then figh'd and cry'd, Adieu, my dear, adieu !

But after many a hearty ftruggle pad, 425
I condefcended to be pleas'd at laft,

Soon as he faid, My miftrefs and my wife,

Do what you lift, the term of all your life ;

I took to heart the merits of the caufe,

And flood content to rule by wholefome laws ; 430

Receiv'd the reins of abfolute command,

With all the government of houfe and land,

And empire o'er his tongue, and o'er his hand.

As for the volume that revil'cl the dames, 434

'Twas torn to fragments, and condemn'd to flames.

Now Heav'n, on all my hufbands gone, beftow

Pleafures above, for tortures felt below :

That reft they wifh'd for, grant them in the grave,

And blefs thofe fouls my conduct help'd to fave !
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THE lines of Pope, in the pi?ce before us, are fpirited and

eafy, and have, properly enough, a free colloquial air. One pafTage

I cannot forbear quoting, as it acquaints us with the writers who

were popular in the time of Chaucer. The jocofe old woman fays,

that her hufband frequently read to her out of a volume that con-

tained

" Valerius whole ; and of Saint Jerome part ;

Cryfippus and Tertullian, Ovid's Art,

Solomon's Proverbs, Eloita's loves :

With many more than fure the Church approves."

VER. 359.

Pope has omitted a ftroke of humour
; for, in the original, fhe

naturally miftakes the rank and age of St. Jerome ; the lines mufl

be tranfcribed,

"
Yclepid Valerie and Theophraft,

At which boke he lough alway full faft
;

And eke there was a clerk fometime in Rome,
A cardinal, that hightin St. Jerome,
That made a boke agenft Jovinian,

In which boke there was eke Tertullian,

Chryfippus, Trotula, and Helowis,

That was an abbefs not ferr fro Paris,

And eke the Parables of Solomon,

Ovid' is art, and bokis many a one."

In the library which Charles V. founded in France, about the

year 1 376, among many books of devotion, aftrology, chemiftry,

and romance, there was not one copy of Tully to be found, and

no Latin poet but Ovid, Lucan, and Boethius ; fome French

translations of Livy, Valerius Maximus, and St. Auftin's City of

God. He placed thefe in" one of the towers, called The Tower of

the Library. This was the foundation of the prefent magnificent

royal library at Paris.

The tale, to which this is the prologue, has been verfified by

Dryden, and is fuppofcd to have been of Chaucer's own inven-

M 3
tio";
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tion ; as is the exquifite Vifion of the Flower and the Leaf, which

has received a thoufand new graces from the fpirited and harmo-

nious Dryden. It is to his Fables, (next to his Mufic Ode),
written when he was above feventy years old, that Dryden will

chiefly owe his immortality ; and among thefe, particularly to the

\vell-conducted tale of Palamon and Arcite, the pathetic picture

of Sigifmunda, the wild and terrible graces of Theodore and

Honoria, and the fportive pleafantry of Cymon and Iphigenia.

It is mortifying and furprifing to fee the cold and contemptuous
manner in which Dr. Johnfon fpeaks of thefe capital pieces, which

he fays
"

require little criticifm, and feem hardly worth the reju-

uenefcence (as
he affectedly calls it) which Dryden has beftowed

upon them." It is remarkable that, in his criticifms, he has not

even mentioned the Flower and the Leaf.

Thefe pieces of Chaucer were not the only ones that were ver-

fified by Pope. Mr. Harte aflured me, that he was convinced by
fome circumftances which Fenton his friend communicated to him,

that Pope wrote the characters that make the introduction to the

Canterbury Tales, publifhed under the name of Betterton.
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IT
was in his childhood only that he could make choice of

fo injudicious a writer as Statius to tranflate. It were to

be wimed that no youth of genius were fuffered ever to look

into Statius, Lucan, Claudian, or Seneca the tragedian j authors

who, by their forced conceits, by their violent metaphors, by their

fwelling epithets, by their want of a juit decorum, have a ftrong

tendency to dazzle, and to miflead inexperienced minds, and taftes

unformed, from the true relifh of pofiibility, propriety, limplicity,
and nature. Statius had undoubtedly invention, ability, and fpirit ;

but his images are gigantic and outrageous, and his fentiments

tortured and hyperbolical. It can hardly, I think, be doubted,

but that Juvenal intended a fevere fatire on him in thefe well-

known lines, which have been commonly interpreted as a pane-

gyric :

" Curritor ad vocem jucundam ct carmen arnicas

Thebaidos, laetam fecit cum Statius urbem,

Promi/ique diem
; tanta dulcedinc captos

Afficit ille animos, tantaque libidine vulgi

Auditur: fed, cum fregitfubfeIlia verfu,

Efurit."

In thefe verfes are many expreffions, here marked with Italics,

which feem to hint obliquely that Statius was the favourite poet

of the vulgar, who were eafily captivated with a wild and inarti-

ficial tale, and with an empty magnificence of numbers ; the noify

roughnefs ofwhich may be particularly alluded to in the expreflion,

fregit fubfellia verfu. One cannot forbear reflecting on the fhort

duration of a true tafte in poetry among the Romans. From the

time of Lucretius to that of Statius was no more than about one

hundred and forty-feven years ; and if 1 might venture to pronounce
fo rigorous a fentence, L would fay, that the Romans can boaft

of but eight poets who are unexceptionably excellent
; namely,

Terence, Lucretius, Catullus, Virgil, Horace, Tibullus, Proper-

tius, Phsedrus. Thefe only can be called legitimate models of juft

thinking and writing. Succeeding authors, as it happens in all

countries, refolving to be original and nc\v, and to avoid the im-

putation
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putation of copying, become diftorted and unnatural : by endea-

vouring to open an unbeaten path, they deferted fimplicity and

truth ; weary of common and obvious beauties, they muft needs

hunt for remote and artificial decorations. Thus was it that the

age of Demetrius Phalereus fucceeded that of Demofthenes, and the

falfe relifli of Tiberius's court the chafte one of Auguftus. Among
the various caufes, however, that have been afligned, why poetry
and the arts have more eminently flourished in fome particular ages

and nations than in others, few have been fatisfaftory and adequate.

What folid reafon can we give why the Romans, who fo happily

imitated the Greeks in many refpefts, and breathed a truely tragic

fpirit, could yet never excel in tragedy, though fo fond of thea-

trical fpeftacles ? Or why the Greeks, fo fruitful in every fpecies

of poetry, yet never produced but one great epic poet ? While,

on the other hand, modern Italy can fhew two or three illuftrious

epic writers
; yet has no Sophocles, Euripides, or Menander ; and

France, without having formed a fingle epope'a, has carried dra-

matic poetry to fo much excellence in Corneille, Racine, and

Moliere.



ARGUMENT.

OEDIPUS
King of Thebes having by miflake (lain his

father Laius, and married his mother Jocafta, put out his

own eyes, and refigned his realm to his fons, Eteocles and

Polynices. Being negle&ed by them, he makes his prayer
to the Fury Tifiphone, to fow debate betwixt the brothers.

They agree at laft to reign fingly, each a year by turns, and

the firft lot is obtained by Eteocles. Jupiter, in a council of

the Gods, declares his refolution of punifhing the Thebans,
and Argives alfo, by means of a marriage betwixt Polynices
and one of the daughters of Adraftus king of Argos. Juno

oppofes, but to no effect ; and Mercury is fent on a meflage
to the Shades, to the ghoft of Laius, who is to appear to

Eteocles, and provoke him to break the agreement. Polynices

in the mean time departs from Thebes by night, is overtaken

by a ftorm, and arrives at Argos ; where he meets with

Tydeus, who had fled from Calydon, having killed his bro-

ther. Adraftus entertains them, having received an oracle

from Apollo that his daughters fliould be married to a Boar

and a Lion, which he underflands to be meant of thefe ftran-

gers, by whom the hides of thofe beafts were worn, and who
arrived at the time when he kept an annual feaft in honour

of that God. The rife of this folemnity he relates to his guefts,

the loves of Phoebus and Pfamathe, and the ftory of Cho-

roebus. He enquires, and is made acquainted with their

defcent and quality : The facrifice is renewed, and the book

concludes with a Hymn to Apollo.

The Tranflator hopes he need not apologize for his choice of

this piece, which was made almoft in his childhood. But finding

the verfion better than he expe&ed, he gave it fome correction a

few years afterwards. P.

He was but fourteen years old.



P. STATII THEBAIDOS.

LIBER PRIMUS.

T?RATERNAS acies, alternaque regna profanis

Decertata odiis, fontefque evolvere Thebas,

Pierius menti calor incidit. Unde jubetis

Ire, Deae? gentifne canam primordia dirae ?

Sidonios raptus, et inexorabile pactum

Legis Agenoreae ? fcrutantemque aequora Cadmum ?

Longa retro feries, trepidum fi Martis operti

Agricolam infandis condentem praelia fulcis 10

Expediam, penitufque fequar quo carmine muris

Juflerit Amphion Tyrios accedere montes :

Unde graves irae cognata in moenia Baccho,

Quod faevae Junonis opus j cui fumpferit arcum

Infelix Athamas, cur non expaverit ingens

Ionium, focio cafura Palaemone mater.

Atquc



THE FIRST BOOK OF

STATIUS'S THEBAIS.

TTRATERNAL rage the guilty Thebes alarms,

Th' alternate reign deftroy'd by impious arms,

Demand our fong j a facred Fury fires

My ravifh'd breaft, and all the Mufe infpires.

O Goddefs, fay, mall I deduce my rhimes 5
From the dire nation in its early times,

Europa's rape, Agenor's flern decree,

And Cadmus fearching round the fpacious fea ?

How with the ferpent's teeth he fow'd the foil,

And reap'd an Iron harveft of his toil ? 10

Or how from joining ftones the city fprung,

While to his harp divine Amphion fung ?

Or mall I Juno's hate to Thebes refound,

Whofe fatal rage th' unhappy Monarch found ?

The fire againft the fon his arrows drew, 1 5

O'er the wide fields the furious mother flew.

And while her arms a fecond hope contain,

Sprung from the rocks and plung'd into the main.

But
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Atque adeo jam mine gemitus, et profpera Cadmi

PraeteriiflTe fmam : limes mihi carminis eflo 20

Oedipodae confufa domus : quando Itala nondum

Signa, nee Ardoos aufim fperare triumphos,

Bifque jugo Rhenum, bis ada&um. legibus Iflrum,

Et conjurato deje&os vertice Dacos :

Aut defenfa prius vix pubefcentibus annis

Bella Jovis. Tuque o Latiae decus addite famae,

Quern nova maturi fubeuntem exorfa parentis

Aeternum fibi Roma cupit : licet ardior omnes

Limes agat flellas, et te plaga lucida coeli

Pleiadum, Boreaeque, et hiulci fulminis expers 35
Sollicitet

;
licet ignipedum frasnator equorum

Ipfe tuis alte radiantem crinibus arcum

Imprimat, aut magni cedat tibi Jupiter aequa

Parte

NOTES.
VER. 19. But wave whate'tr] It is plain that Pope was not

blind to the faults of Statins ; many of which he points out with

judgement apd truth, in a letter to Mr. Cromwell, written 1708,

vol. vii. p. 81.

The firft attempt of Mr. Gray in
Englifli verfe was a tranflation

from Statius, fentlo Mr. Weft 1736.

Juvenal was banifhed for commending the Agave of Statius.

Both the exordium and the conclufion of the Thebais are too

violent and pompous, particularly the latter, in which he promifes

himftlf immortality from this poem.

Statius wa a favourite writer with the poets of the middle ages-

His bloated magnificence of description, gigantic images, and

pompous diction, fuited their tafte, and were fomewhat of a piece

with the romances they fo much admired. They negle&ed the

gender
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But wave whate'er to Cadmus may belong,

And fix, O Mufe ! the barrier of thy fong 20

At Oedipus from his difaflers trace

The long confufions of his guilty race :

Nor yet attempt to ftretch thy bolder wing,

And mighty Caefar's conqu'ring eagles fmg ;

How twice he tam'd proud Ifter's rapid flood, 25

While Dacian mountains ftream'd with barb'rous

blood
;

Twice taught the Rhine beneath his laws to roll,

And flretch'd his empire to the frozen Pole,

Or long before, with early valour {trove,

In youthful arms t' afiert the caufe of Jove. 30

And thou, great Heir of all thy Father's fame,

Encreafe of glory to the Latian name,

Oh! blefs thy Rome with an eternal reign,

Nor let defiring worlds entreat in vain. 34
What tho' the ftars contract their heav'nly fpace,

And croud their mining ranks to yield thee place j

Tho' all the Ikies, ambitious of thy fway,

Confpire to court thee from our world away ;

Tho' Phoebus longs to mix his rays with thine,

And in thy glories more ferenely mine j 40

Tho'

NOTES.

gentler and genuine graces of Virgil, which they could not relifh.

His pictures were too corre&ly and chaftely drawn to take their

fancies ; and truth of defign, elegance of expreffion, and the arts

of compofition, were not their object.
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Parte poll ; maneas hominum contentus habenis,

Undarum terraeque potens, et fidera dones.

Tempus erit, cum Pierio tua fortior oeftro

Fa&a canam : nunc tendo chelyn. fatis arma referre

Aonia, et geminis fceptrum exitiale tyrannis,

Nee fuiiis poft fata modum, flammafque rebelles

Seditione rogi, tumulifque carentia regum

Funera, et egeftas alternis mortibus urbes
; 55

Caerula cum rubuit Lernaeo fanguine Dirce,

Et Thetis arentes aflfuetum ftringere ripas,

Horruit ingenti venientem Ifmenon acervo.

Quern prius heroum Clio dabis ? immodicum irae

Tydea ? laurigeri fubitos an vatis hiatus ?

Urget ut hoftilem propellens caedibus amnem

Turbid us Hippomedon, plorandaque bella protervi

Arcados, atque alio Capaneus horrore canendus.

Impia
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Tho' Jove himfelf no lefs content would be

To part his throne and fhare his heav'n with thee;

Yet flay, great Caefar ! and vouchfafe to reign

O'er the wide earth, and o'er the watry main;

Refign to Jove his empire of the fides, 45

And people heav'n with Roman deities;

The time will come, when a diviner flame

Shall warm my bread to ling of Caefar's fame :

Mean while permit, that my preluding Mufe

In Theban wars an humbler theme may chufe : 50
Of furious hate furviving death, (he fmgs,

A fatal throne to two contending Kings,

And fun'ral flames that, parting wide in air,

Exprefs the difcord of the fouls they bear :

Of towns difpeopled, and the wand'ring ghofts 55

Of Kings unbury'd in the wafted coafts
;

When Dirce's fountain blufh'd with Grecian blood,

And Thetis, near Ifmenos* fwelling flood,

With dread beheld the rolling furges fweep,

In heaps, his flaughter'd fons into the deep. 60

What Hero, Clio ! wilt thou firfl relate ?

The rage of Tydeus, or the Prophet's fate ?

Or h >w, with hills of flain on ev'ry fide,

Hippomcdon repell'd the hoflile tide ?

Or
NOTES.

VER. 47. The time} Juftus Lipfius had a bad tafte. The
Thcbaid of Statins, he fays,

" Eximie pulchra eft, et quoties

lego, veneratio me habet vel potius ftupor. Nemo vatum, vifus

mihi tarn alte, et tarn ftlieiter volafle."

The ftyle of the Silvae is far preferable to that of the Thebais.

VOL. II. N
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Impia jam merita fcrutatus lumina dextra

Merferat aeterna damnatum nocle pudorem

Oedipodes, longaque animam fub morte tenebat.

Hum indulgentem tenebris, imaeque receffu

Sedis, inafpe&os caelo, radiifque penates

Servantem, tamen affiduis circumvolat alls

Saeva dies animi, fcelerumque in pe&ore Dirae. 75
Tune vacuos orbes, crudum ac miferabile vitae

Supplicium, oftentat coelo, manibufque cruentis

Pulfat inane folum, faevaque ita voce precatur :

Di fontes animas, anguftaque Tartara poenis

Qiii regitis, tuque umbrifero Styx livida fundo,

Quam video, multumque mihi confueta vocari

Annue Tifiphone, perverfaque vota fecunda, 85

Si bene quid merui, fi me de matre cadentem

Fovifti gremio, et traje&um vulnere plantas

Firmafti
;

fi flagna peti Cyrrhaea bicorni 9$

Interfufa jugo, poflem cum degere falfo

Contentus

NOTES.

VER. 65. Or to<w the Touth] Parthcnopaeus. P.

VER. 87. From Joca/la's womb] The great difference betwixt

railing horror and terror is perceived and felt, from the referved

manner in which Sophocles fpeaks of the dreadful inceft of Oedipus,

and from the manner in which Statins has enlarged and dwelt

upon it;- in which he has been very unnaturally and injudicioufly

imitated by Dryden and Lee, who introduce thismoft unfortunate

prince not only describing, but arguing on the dreadful crime he

had committed. So likewife below, at verfe 109, he behaves with

the fury of a bluftering bully, inftead of that patient fnbmiflion

and pathetic remorfe which arc fo fuited to his condition. For

this
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Or how the Youth with ev'ry grace adorn'd ? 65

Untimely fell, to be for ever mourn'd ?

Then to fierce Capaneus thy verfe extend,

And fmg with horror his prodigious end.

Now wretched Oedipus, deprivM of fight,

Led a long death in everlafting night ; 70
But while he dwells where not a cheerful ray

Can pierce the darknefs, and abhors the day j

The clear reflecting mind prefents his fm

In frightful views, and makes it day within j

Returning thoughts in endlefs circles roll, 75

And thoufand furies haunt his guilty foul,

The wretch then lifted up to th' unpitying fkies

Thofe empty orbs from whence he tore his eyes,

Whofe wounds, yet frefh, with bloody hands he ftrookj

While from his breaft thefe dreadful accents broke. 80

Ye Gods ! that o'er the gloomy regions reign,

Where guilty fpirits feel eternal pain ;

Thou, fable Styx ! whofe livid ftreams are roll'd

Through dreary coafts, which I tho' blind behold :

Tifiphone, that oft' haft heard my pray'r, 85

Afiift, if Oedipus deferve thy care !

If you receiv'd me from Jocafta's womb,
And nurs'd the hope of mifchiefs yet to come :

If

NOTES.
this read his addrefs to the Furies in the Oedipus Coloneus, verfe

85 down to verfe 117. And again, even in exprefling his refcnt-

ment to his fons, he is more temperate. Verfe 433 to verfe 472
of that enchanting tragedy.

N 2
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Contentus Polyba, trifidaeque in Phocidos arcc

Longaevum implicui regem, fecuique trementis

Ora fenis, dum quaero patrem : fi Sphingos iniquae

Callidus ambages, te praemonftrante, refolvi ;

Si dulces Furias, et lamentabile matris 95

Connubium gavifus ini ; no&emque nefaridam

Saepe tuli, natofque tibi (fcis ipfa) paravi ;

Mox avidus poenae digitis caedentibus ultro

Incubui, miferaque oculos in matre reliqui : i oo

Exaudi, fi digna precor, quaeque ipfe furenti

Subjiceres : orbum vifu regnifque parentem

Non regere, aut didtis moerentem flelere adorti

Quos genui, quocunque toro : quin ecce fuperbi

(Pro dolor) et noftro jamdudum funere reges,

Infultant tenebris, gemitufque ordere paternos.

Hifne etiam funeftus ego ? et videt ifla deoruni

Ignavus genitor ? tu faltem debita vindex no
Hue ades, et totos in poenam ordire nepotes.

Indue quod madidum tabo diadema cruentis

Unguibus arripui, votifque inftindla paternis

I media in fratres, generis confortia ferro 115

Difliliant : da Tartarei regina barathri

Quod
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If leaving Polybus, I took my way,

To Cyrrha's temple on that fatal day, 90
When by the fon the trembling father dy'd,

Where the three roads the Phocian fields divide :

If I the Sphynx's riddles durfl explain.

Taught by thyfelf to win the promis'd reign :

If wretched I, by baleful Furies led, 95

With monftrous mixture ftain'd my mother's bed,

For hell and thee begot an impious brood,

And with full luft thofe horrid joys renew'd ;

Then felf-condemn'd to fhades of endlefs night,

Forc'd from thefe orbs the bleeding balls of fight ;

Oh hear ! and aid the vengeance I require, 101

If worthy thee, and what thou might'it infpire.

My fons their old, unhappy fire defpife,

Spoil'd of his kingdom, and depriv'd of eyes ;

Guidelefs I wander, unregarded mourn, 105

While thefe exalt their fceptres o'er my urn ;

Thefe fons, ye Gods ! who with flagitious pride

Infult my darknefs, and my groans deride.

Art thou a Father, unregarding Jove !

And fleeps thy thunder in the realms above? no
Thou Fury, then, foine lading curfe entail,

Which o'er their children's children mall prevail :

Place on their heads that crown diftain'd with gore,

Which thefe dire hands from my flain father tore ;

Go ! and a parent's heavy curfes bear ; 115

Break all the bonds of nature, and prepare

Their kindred fouls to mutual hate and war.

N 3 Give
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Quod cupiam vidifle nefas, nee tarda fequetuf

Mens juvenum ;
rtiodo digna veni, mea pignora nofces.

Talia ja&anti crudelis Diva feveros

Advertit vultus ; inamocnum forte fedebat

Cocyton juxta, refolutaque vertice crines,

Lambere fulfureas permiferat anguibus undas.

Ilicet igne Jovis, lapfifque citatior aftris

Triftibus exiliit ripis, difcedit inane 1 30

Vulgus et occurfus dominae pavet ; ilia per umbras

Et caligantes animarum examine campos,

Taenariae limen petit irremeabile portae.

Senfit adefle dies j piceo nox obvia nimbo 135

Lucentes turbavit equos. procul arduus Atlas

Horruit, et dubia coelum cervice remifit.

Arripit extemplo Maleae de valle refurgens 140

Notuni iter ad Thebas : neque enim velocior ullas

Itque
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Give them to dare, what I might wifh to fee

Blind as I am, fome glorious villany !

Soon fhalt thou find, if thou but arm their hands,

Their ready guilt preventing thy commands : 121

Could'fl thou fome great, proportion'd mifchief frame,

They'd prove the father from whofe loins they came.

The Fury heard, while on Cocytus' brink

Her fnakes unty'd, fulphureous waters drink; 125

But at the fummons roll'd her eyes around,

And match'd the darting ferpents from the ground.

Not half fo fwiftly moots along in air

The gliding light'ning, or defcending ftar.

Through crouds of airy Ihades me wing'd her flight,

And dark dominions of the filent night ; 13 [

Swift as me pafs'd the flitting ghofls withdrew,

And the pale fpeftres trembled at her view :

TO th' iron gates of Tenarus (he flies,

There fpreads her duiky pinions to the fkies. 135

The day beheld, and fick'ning at the fight,

Veil'd her fair glories in the fhades of night.

Affrighted Atlas, on the diftant more,

Trembled, and (hook the heav'ns and gods he bore.

Now from beneath Malea's airy height 140

Aloft Ihe fprung, and fleer'd to Thebes her flight ;

With

"

NOTES.

VER. 132. Swift as Jhe pafs'd] Great is the force and the

fpirit of thefe lines down to verfe 183 ; and indeed they are a fur-

prifmg effort in a writer fo young as when he tranflated them.

See particularly lines 150 to 160.

N 4
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Itque reditque vias, cognataque Tartara mavult.

Centum illi flantes umbrabant ora ceraflae, 145

Turba minor diri captitis : fedet intus abadis

Ferrea lux oculis
; qualis per nubila Phoebes

Atracea rubet arte labor : fuffufa veneno 150

Tenditur, ac fame glifcit cuds : igneus atro

Ore vapor, quo longa fitis, morbique, famefque,

Et populis nurs una venit. riget horrida tergo

Pall a et coerulei redeunt in pectore nodi.

Atropos hos, atque ipfa novat Proferpina cultus. 155

Turn geminas quatit ilia manus : haec igne rogali

Fulgurat, haec vivo manus ae'ra verberat hydro.

Ut ftetit, abrupta qua plurimus arce Cithaeron

Occurrit coelo, fera fibila crine virenti

C ngeminat, fignum terris, unde omnis Achaei

Ora maris late, i elopeiaque regna refultant.

Audiit et medius coeli ParnaflUs et afper 165

Eurotas, dubiamque jugo fragor impulit Oeten

In latus, et geminis vix fiuclibus obflitit Kthmos.

Ipfa fuum genitrix, curvo delphine vagantem

Arripuit frenis, gremioque Palaemona preflit.

Atque
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With eager fpeed the well-known journey took,

Nor here regrets the hell fhe late forfook.

A hundred fnakes her gloomy vifage {hade,

A hundred ferpents guard her horrid head, 145

In her funk eyeballs dreadful meteors glow :

Such rays from Phoebe's bloody circle flow,

When lab'ring with ftrong charms, {he {hoots from

high

A fiery gleam, and reddens all the {ky.

Blood ftamM her cheeks, and from her mouth there

came 150

Blue {learning poifons, and a length of flame.

From ev'ry blaft of her contagious breath

Famine and drought proceed, and plagues, and death,

A robe obfcene was o'er her moulders thrown,

A drefs by Fates and Furies worn alone. 155

She tofs'd her meagre arms ; her better hand

In waving circles whirl'd a fun'ral brand :

A ferpent from her left was feen to rear

His flaming creft, and lafh the yielding air.

But when the Fury took her fland on high, 160

Where vaft Cithaeron's top falutes the {ky,

A hifs from all the fnaky tire went round :

The dreadful fignal all the rocks rebound,

And through th' Achaian cities fend the found.

Oete, with high Parnaflus, heard the voice ; 165

Eurota's banks remurmur'd to the noife ;

Again Leucothoe {hook at thefe alarms,

And
prefs'd

Palaemon clofer in her arms.

Head-
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Atque ea Cadmeo praeceps ubi limine primum 1 70

Conftitit, afluetaque infecit nube penates,

Protinus attoniti fratrum fub pectore motus,

Gentilefque animos fubiit furor, aegraque laetis

Invidia, atque parens odii metus : inde regendi

Saevus amor : ruptaeque vices, jurifque fecundi

Ambitus impatiens, et fummo dulcius unum

Stare loco, fociifque comes difcordia regnis. 180

Sic ubi deleftos per torva armenta juvencos

Agricola impofito fociare affectat aratro :

Illi indignantes quis nondum vomere multo

Ardua nodofos cervix defcendit in armos,

In diverfa trahunt, atque aequis vincula laxant

Viribus, et vario confundunt limite fulcos :

Haud fecus indomitos praeceps difcordia fratres

Afperat. alterni placuit fub legibus anni

Exilio mutare ducem. fie jure maligno

Fortunam

NOTES.
VER. 173. Gentilifque aiiimos fubit furor, feems a better read-

ing than Gentilefque. P.
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Headlong from thence the glowing Fury fprings,

And o'er the Theban palace fpreads her wings, 170
Once more invades the guilty dome, and fhrouds

Its bright pavilions in a veil of clouds.

Straight with the rage of all their race pofTefs'd,

Stung to the foul, the brothers ftart from reft,

And all their Furies wake within their breafl.

Their tortur'd minds repining Envy tears, 176

And Hate, engender'd by fufpicious fears :

And facred Thirft of fway ;
and all the ties

Of Nature broke
;
and royal Perjuries j

And impotent Defire to reign alone, 1 80

That fcorns the dull reverfion of a throne
;

Each would the fweets of fov'reign rule devour,

While difcord waits upon divided pow'r.

As ftubborn fleers by brawny plowmen broke,

And join'd reluctant to the galling yoke, 185

Alike difdain with fervile necks to bear

Th* unwonted weight, or drag the crooked mare,

But rend the reins, and bound a difTrent way,

And all the furrows in confufion lay :

Such was the difcord of the royal pair, 190

Whom fury drove precipitate to war.

In vain the chiefs contriv'd a fpecious way,

To govern Thebes by their alternate fway :

Unjuft decree ! while this enjoys the Hate,

That mourns in exile his unequal fate, 195

And
NOTES.

VER. 170. Spreads her tuingt,] A great image, and highly-Im-

proved from the original, affueta nubc !
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Fortunam tranfire jubent, ut fceptra tenentem

Foedere praecipiti femper novus angeret heres.

Haec inter fratres pietas erat : haec mora pugnae

Sola, nee in regem perduratura fecundum.

Et nondum craffo laquearia fulva metallo, 200

Montibus aut alte Grails effulta nitebant

Atria, congeflos fatis explicitura clientes.

Non impacatis regum ad vigilantia fomnis 205

Pila, nee alterna ferri ftatione gementes

Excubiae, nee cura mero committcre gemmas,

Atque aurum violare cibis, fed nuda poteflas

Armavit fratres : pugna efl de paupere regno.

Dumque uter anguftae fquallentia jugera Dirces

Verteret, aut Tyrii folio non altus ovaret

Exulis, ambigitur ; peril t jus, fafque, bonumque,

Et vitae, mortifque pudor. Quo tenditis iras, 210

Ah miferi ? quid fi peteretur crimine tanto

Limes uterque poli, quern Sol emifius Eoo

Cardine, quern porta vergens profpe&at Ibera ?

Quafque procul terras obliquo fidere tangit

Avius, aut Borea gelidas, madidive tepentes 215

Igne Noti ? quid fi Tyriae Phrygiaeve fub unum

Conveftentur opes ? loca dira, arcefque nefandae

Suffecerce odio, furtifque immanibus emptum eft

Oedipodae fedifie loco. Jam forte carebat

Dilatus

.

NOTES.

VER. 201. Montilus~\ Inftead of this violent word, Montibus,

Pope judicioufly fays, Columns only.
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And the fhort monarch of a hafty year

Forefees with anguifh his returning heir.

Thus did the league their impious arms reftrain,

But fcarce fubfiited to the fecond reign.

Yet then, no proud afpiring piles were rais'd, 200

No fretted roofs with polifh'd metals blaz'd ;

No labour'd columns in long order plac'd,

No Grecian ftone the pompous arches grac'd j

No nightly bands in glitt'ring armour wait

Before the fleeplefs Tyrant's guarded gate ; 205

No chargers then were wrought in burnim'd gold,

Nor filver vafes took the forming mold
;

Nor gems on bowls embofs'd were fecn to mine,

Blaze on the brims, and fparkle in the wine

Say, wretched rivals ! what provokes your rage ?

Say to what end your impious arms engage ? 211

Not all bright Phoebus views in early morn,

Or when his ev'ning beams the weft adorn,

When the fouth glows with his meridian ray,

And the cold north receives a fainter day ; 2 1

For crimes like thefe, not all thofe realms fuffice,

Were all thofe realms the guilty victor's prize !

But fortune now (the lots of empire thrown)

Decrees to proud Eteocles the crown :

What
NOTES.

VER. 219* Proud Eteocles] He has not borrowed fo much from

the Phseniflae of Euripides as might have been hoped and expected,

and which would fo much have improved his poem. Racine was

early ftruck with this ftory. Les Freres Ennemis was his firlt

tragedy, and he was a reader of Euripides, being an excellent

Greek fcholar.
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Dilatus Polynicis honos, quis turn tibi, faeve, 220

Quis fuit illes dies ? vacua cum folus in aula

Refpiceres jus omne tuum, cunclofque minores

Et nufquam par dare caput ? Jam murmura ferpunt

Plebis Echioniae, tacitumque a principe vulgus

Difiidet, et (qui mos populis) venturus amatur.

Atque aliquis, cui mens humili laefifle veneno

Summa, nee impofitos unquam cervice volenti

Ferre duces : Hancne Ogygiis, ait, afpera rebus

Fata tulere vicem ? toties mutare timendos, 236

Alternoque jugo dubitantia fubdere colla!

Partiti verfant populorum fata, manuque
Fortunam fecere levem. femperne viciffim

Exulibus fervire dabor ? tibi, fumme deorum,

Terrarumque fator, fociis hanc addere mentem

Sedit ? an inde vetus Thebis extenditur omen,

Ex quo Sidonii nequicquam blanda juvenci

Pondera,
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What joys, oh Tyrant! fwell'd thy foul that day,

When all were flaves thou could' ft around furvey,

Pleas'd to behold unbounded pow'r thy own,

And fingly fill a fear'd and envy'd throne !

But the vile vulgar, ever difcontent,

'Their growing fears in fecret murmurs vent j 22$

Still prone to change, tho* ftill the flaves of ftate,

And fure the monarch whom they have, to hate ;

New lords they madly make, then tamely bear,

And foftly curfe the Tyrants whom they fear.

And one of thofe who groan beneath the fway 230

Of Kings impos'd, and grudgingly obey,

(Whom envy to the great, and vulgar fpight

With fcandal arm'd, th' ignoble mind's delight,)

Exclaim'd O Thebes! for thee what fates remain,

What woes attend this inaufpicious reign ? 235

Muft we, alas ! our doubtful necks prepare,

Each haughty mafter's yoke by turns to bear,

And ftill to change whom chang'd we ftill muft fear ?

Thefe now controul a wretched people's fate,

Thefe can divide, and thefe reveffe the ftate : 240

Ev'n Fortune rules no more! O fervile land,

Where exil'd tyrants ftill by turns command !

Thou fire of Gods and men, imperial Jove !

Is this th' eternal doom decreed above ?

On thy own offspring haft thou fix'd this fate, 245

From the firft birth of our unhappy ftate j

When
NOTES.

VBR. 324. Difcontent,'] It fhould be '\difcontented."
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Pondera, Carpatheo juffus fale quaerere Cadmus

Exul Hyanteos invenit regna per agros ; 250

Fraternafque acies foetae telluris hiatu,

Augurium, feros dimifit adufque nepotes ?

Cernis ut ere&um torva fub fronte minetur

Saevior affurgens dempto conferte poteftas ?

Quas gerit ore minas? quanto premit omnia faftu?

Hicne unquam privatus erit ? tamen ille precanti

Mitis, et affatu bonus et patientior aequi, 260

Quid mirum ? non folus erat. nos vilis in omnes

Prompta manus cafus domino cuicunque parati.

Qualiter hinc gelidus Boreas, hinc nubifer Eurus

Vela trahunt, nutat mediae fortuna carinae.

Heu dubio fufpenfa metu, tolerandaque nullis

Afpera fors populis ! hicimperat: illeminatur. 270

At Jovis imperiis rapidi fuper atria coeli

Le&us concilio divum convenerat ordo

Interiore
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When banifh'd Cadmus, wand'ring o'er the main,

For loft Europa fearch'd the world in vain,

And fated in Boeotian fields to found

A rifing empire on a foreign ground, 250

Firft rais'd our walls on that ill-omen'd plain,

Where earth-born brothers were by brothers flam ?

What lofty looks th' unrivall'd monarch bears !

How all the tyrant in his face appears !

What fullen fury clouds his fcornful brow! 255

Gods ! how his eyes with threatening ardour glow !

Can this imperious lord forget to reign,

Quit all his ftate, defcend, and ferve again ?

Yet, who, before, more popularly bow'd ?

Who more propitious to the fuppliant croud ? 260

Patient of right, familiar in the throne ?

What wonder then ? he was not then alone.

O wretched we, a vile, fubmiflive train, .

Fortune's tame fools, and flaves in ev'ry reign !

As when two winds with rival force contend, 265

This way and that, the wav'ring fails they bend,

While freezing Boreas, and black Eurus blow,

Now here, now there, the reeling veflel throw :

Thus on each fide, alas ! our tott'ring ftate,

Feels all the fury of refiftlefs fate, 270
And doubtful ftill, and ftill diftrafted ftands,

While that prince threatens, and while this commands.

And now th' almighty Father of the Gods

Convenes a council in the bleft abodes :

VOL. ii. o Far
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Interiore polo, fpatiis hinc omnia juxta,

Primaeque occiduaeque domus, effufa fub omni

Terra atque unde die. mediis fefe arduus infer t 280

Ipfe deis, placido quatiens tamen omnia vultu,

Stellantique locat folio, nee protinus aufi

Coelicolae, veniam donee pater ipfe fedendi

Tranquilla jubet effe manu. mox turba vagorum

Semideum, et fummis cognati nubibus Armies*

Et compreflfa metu fervantes murmura Venti,

Aurea tefta replent ; mixta convexa deorum

Majeflate tremunt : radiant majore fereno

Culmina, et arcano florentes lumine poftes. 295

Poflquam jufla quies, filuitque exterritus orbis,

Incipit ex alto : (grave et immutabile fanftis

Pondus adeft verbis, et vocem fata fequuntur)

Terrarum deli&a, nee exuperabile diris

Ingenium mortale queror. quonam ufque nocentum

Exigar in poenas ? taedet faevire corufco 301

Fulmine ;

NOTES.

VER. 281.] Placido quatiens tamen omnia vultu, is the common

reading ; I believe it mould be nutu, with reference to the word

quatiens. P.
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Far in the bright receffes of the ikies, 273

High o'er the rolling heav'ns, a manfion lies,

Whence, far below, the Gods at once furvey

The realms of rifmg and declining day,

And all th* extended fpace of earth, and air, andfea.

Full in the midft, and on a ftarry Throne, 280

The Majefly of heav'n fuperior fhone
;

Serene he look'd, and gave an aweful nod,

And all the trembling fpheres confefs'd the God. '.

At Jove's aflent the deities around

In folemn ftate the confiftory crown'd. 285
Next a long order of inferior pow'rs

Afcend from hills, and plains, and fhady bow'rs ;

Thofe from whofe urns the rolling rivers flow ;

And thofe that give the wand'ring winds to blow :

Here all their rage, and ev'n their murmurs ceafe,

And facred filence reigns, and univerfal peace. 291

A mining fynod of majeftic Gods

Gilds with new luftre the divine abodes ;

Heav'n fcems improv'd with a fuperior ray,

And the bright arch reflects a double day. 295

The Monarch then his folemn filence broke,

The (till creation liften'd while he fpoke,

Each facred accent bears eternal weight,

And each irrevocable word is Fate. 299

How long {hall man the wrath of heav'n defy,

And force unwilling vengeance from the iky !

02 Oh
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Fulmine
j jampridem Cyclopum operofa fatifcunt

Brachia, et Aeoliis defunt incudibus ignes.

Atque ideo tuleram falfo reftore falutos

Soils equos, coelumque rotis errantibus uri,

Et Phaetontaea mundum fquallere favilla. 31

Nil aftum eft : neque tu valida quod cufpide late

Ire per illicitum pelago, germane, dedifti.

Nunc geminas punire domos, quis fanguinis autor

Ipfe ego, defcendo. Perfeos alter in Argos

Scinditur, Aonias Suit hie ab origine Thebas.

Mens cun&is impofta manet. Quis funera Cadmi

Nefciat? et toties excitam a fedibus imis 321

Eurnenidum bellafle aciem ? mala gaudia matrum,

Errorefque
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Oh race confederate into crimes, that prove

Triumphant o'er th' eluded rage of Jove !

This weary'd arm can fcarce the bolt fuftain,

And unregarded thunder rolls in vain : 305

Th' o'erlabour'd Cyclops from his tafk retires ;

Th' Aeolian forge exhaufted of its fires.

For this, I fuffer'd Phoebus' fteeds to ftray,

And the mad ruler to mifguide the day ;

"When the wide earth to heaps of afhes turn'd, 310
And heav'n itfelf the wand'ring chariot burn'd.

For this, my btother of the wat'ry reign

Releas'd th' impetuous fluices of the main :

But flames confum'd, and billows rag'd in vain.

Two races now, ally'd to Jove, offend j 315
To punifh thefe, fee Jove himfelf defcend*

The Theban Kings their line from Cadmus trace,

From godlike Perfeus thofe of Argive race.

Unhappy Cadmus' fate who does not know,

And the long feries of fucceeding woe ? 320
How oft the furies, from the deeps of night,

Arofe, and mix'd with men in mortal fight :

Th'

N OTES.

VER. 303. Eluded rage of Jove /] Ow Tfayixc* tcfli ratvla, <**>

vctgotlfciyuSa.. Our author is perpetually grafping at the won-

derful and the vaft, but moft frequently, s* ? $o/S^a *aT o\iyo*

Mrocrsi wo? TO tf*Ta^cnjTo!, (Longinus, fe<ft. iii. p. 14.), falls

gradually from ttie terrible to the contemptible. They who aim

at this falfe fublime, {hould read the fenfible difcourfe of S. \W
drenfels of Bade, De Meteoris Orationis.

o 3
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Errorefque feros nemorum, et reticenda deorum

Crimina? vix lucis fpatio, vix no&is abactae 325

Enumerare queam mores, gentemque profanam.

Scandere quin etiam thalamos hie impius haeres

Patris, et immeritae gremium inceftare parentis.

Appetiit, proprios monftro revolutus in ortus.

Ille tamen Superis aeterna piacula folvit,

Projecitque diem : nee jam amplius aethere noftro

Vefcitur : at nati (facinus fine more !) cadentes

Calcavere oculos. jam jam rara vota tulifti, 336

Dire fenex ; meruere tuae, meruere tenebrae

Ultorem fperare Jovem. nova fontibus arma

Injiciam regnis, totumque a ftirpe revellam 340

Exitiale genus, belli mihi femina funto

Adraftus focer, et fuperis adjunda finiftris

Connubia. Hanc etiam poenis inceflere gentem

Decretum: neque enim arcano de pectore fallax

Tantalus, et faevae periit injuria menfae.

.
Sic pater omnipotens. Aft illi faucia diclis,

Flammato verfans inopinum corde dolorem,

Talia Juno refert : Mene, o juftiflime divum,

Me bello certare jubes ? fcis Temper ut arces 350

Cyclopum,

NOTES.

VKR. 329. Proprios monjlro revolutus in ortns.~\ This is a line in-

fuffcrably grofs, unnatural, and ofFcniivc
;

and the tranflation,

veife 333, is equally fo.
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Th' exulting mother, flain'd with filial blood ;

The favage hunter and the haunted wood ?

The direful banquet why fhould I proclaim, 325

And crimes that grieve the trembling Gods to name ?

Ere I recount the fins of thefe profane,

The fun would fink into the weftern main,

And rifmg gild the radiant eaft again.

Have we not feen (the blood of Laius fhed) 330

The murd'ring fon afcend his parent's bed,

Through violated nature force his way,

And flain the facred womb where once he lay ?

Yet now in darknefs and defpair he groans,

And for the crimes of guilty fate atones; 335

His fons with fcorn their eyelefs father view,

Infult his wounds, and make them bleed anew.

Thy curfe, oh Oedipus, juil heav'n alarms,

And fets th' avenging thunderer in arms.

I from the root thy guilty race will tear, 340
And give the nations to the wafte of war.

Adraflus foon, with Gods averfe, (hall join

In dire alliance with the Theban line j

Hence flrife mall rife, and mortal war fucceed ;

The guilty realms of Tantalus fliall bleed; 345
Fix'd is their doom ; this all-rememb'ring breaft

Yet harbours vengeance for the tyrant's feaft.

He faid; and thus the Queen of heav'n return'd ;

(With fudden Grief her lab'ring bofom burn'd)

Muft I, whofe cares Phoroneus' tow'rs defend, 350

Muft I, oh Jove, in bloody wars contend ?

o 4 Thou
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Cyclopum, magnique Phoroneos inclyta fama

Sceptra viris, opibufque juvem ; licet improbus illic

Cuftodem Phariae, fomno letoque juvencae 35$

Extinguas, feptis et turribus aureus intres.

Mentitis ignofco toris : illam odimus urbemj

Quam vultu confeffus adis : ubi confcia magni 360

Signa tori, tonitrus agis, et mea fulmina torques.

Fada luant Thebae : cur hoftes eligis Argos ? 365

Quin age, fi tanta eft thalami difcordia fancli,

Et Samon, et veteres armis exfcinde Mycenas.

Verte folo Sparten. cur ufquam fanguine fefto

Conjugis ara tuae, cumulo cur thuris Eo'i

Laeta calet ? melius votis Mareotica fumat

Coptos, et aerifoni lugentia flumina Nili.

Quod fi prifca luunt autorum crimina gentes,

Subvenitque tuis fera haec fententia curis ; 380

Percenfere
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Thou know'ft thofe regions my prote&ion claim,

Glorious in arms, in riches, and in fame :

Tho* there the fair Egyptian heifer fed,

And there deluded Argus flept, and bled
; 355

Tho* there the brazen tow'r was ftorm'd of old,

When Jove defcended in almighty gold :

Yet I can pardon thofe obfcurer rapes,

Thofe bafliful crimes difguis'd in borrow'd fhapes ;

But Thebes, where fhining in celeftial charms 360

Thou cam'ft triumphant to a mortal's arms,

When all my glories o'er her limbs were fpread,

And blazing light'nings danc'd around her bed ;

Curs'dThebes the vengeance it deferves, may prove

Ah why mould Argos feel the rage of Jove ? 365

Yet fince thou wilt thy fifter-queen controul,

Since dill the lilft of difcord fires thy foul,

Go, raife my Samos, let Mycene fall,

And level with the duft the Spartan wall ;

No more let mortals Juno's pow'r invoke, 370

Her fanes no more with eaftern incenfe fmoke,

Nor victims fink beneath the facred ftroke ;

But to your Ifis all my rites transfer,

Let altars blaze and temples fmoke for her ;

For her, through Egypt's fruitful clime renown'd,

Let weeping Nilus hear the timbrel found. 376

But if thou mud reform the ftubborn times,

Avenging on the fons the father's crimes,

And from the long records of diftant age

Derive incitements to renew thy rage j 380

Sav,
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Percenfere aevi fenium, quo tempore tandem

Terrarum furias abolere, et fecula retro

Emendare fat eft ? jamdudum ab fedibus illis

Incipe, fluctivaga qua praeterlabitur unda 385

Sicanos longe relegens Alpheus amores.

Arcades hie tua (nee pudor efl) delubra nefaftis

Impofuere locis: illic Mavortius axis

Oenomai, Geticoque pecus ftabulare fub Aemo

Dignius : abruptis etiamnum inhumata procorum

Relliquiis trunca ora rigent. tamen hie tibi templi

Gratus honos. placet Ida nocens, mentitaque manes

Creta tuos. me Tantaleis confiftere tectis,

Quae tandem invidia eft ? belli defle&e tumultus,

Et generis miferefce tui. funt impia late

Regna tibi, melius generos paiTura nocentes.

Finierat mifcens precibus convicia Juno, 400

At non ille gravis, diclis, quanquam afpera, motus

Reddidit haec: Equidem haud rebar te mente fecunda

Laturam, quodcunque tuos (licet aequus) in Argos

Confulerem, neque me (detur fi copia) fallit

Multa
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Say, from what period then has Jove defign'd

To date his vengeance ; to what bounds confin'd ?

Begin from thence, where firfl Alpheus hides

His wand'ring ftream, and through the briny tides

Unmix'd to his Sicilian river glides. 385

Thy own Arcadians there the thunder claim,

Whofe impious rites difgrace thy mighty name ;

Who raife thy temples where the chariot flood

Of fierce Oenomaus, defiPd with blood
; 389

Where once his fteeds their favage banquet found,

And human bones yet whiten all the ground.

Say, can thofe honours pleafe ; and can'ft thou love

Prefumptuous Crete that boafts the tomb of Jove ?

And mall not Tantalus's kingdoms (hare

Thy wife and fitter's tutelary care ? 395

Reverfe, O Jove, thy too fevere decree,

Nor doom to war a race deriv'd from thee ;

On impious realms and barb'rous Kings impofe

Thy plagues, and curfe 'em with fuch fons as thofe.

Thus, in reproach and pray'r, the Queen exprefs'd

The rage and grief contending in her breaft j 40 1

Unmov'd remain'd the ruler of the fky,

And from his throne returned this ftern reply :

'Twas thus I deem'd thy haughty foul would bear

The dire, though juft, revenge which I prepare 405

Againfl a nation thy. peculiar care :

No

NOTES.
VER. 399. Withfuchfont as thoft.} Eteocles and Polyniccs. P.
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Multa fuper Thebis Bacchum, aufuramque Dionerrt

Didere, fed noflri reverentia ponderis obftat.

Horrendos etenim latices, Stygia aequora fratris

Obteflor, manfurum et non revocabile verum,

Nil fore quo diftis fle&ar. quare impiger ales 415
Portantes praecede Notos Cyllenia proles :

Aera per liquidum, regnifque illapfus opacis

Die patruo, Superas fenior fe tollat ad auras

Lams, extindtum nati quern vulnere, nondum

Ulterior Lethes accepit ripa profundi 420

Lege Erebi : ferat haec diro mea jufla nepoti :

Germanum exilio fretum, Argolicifque tumentem

Hofpitiis, quod fponte cupit, procul impius aula

Areeat,
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No lefs Dione might for Thebes contend,

Nor Bacchus lefs his native town defend,

Yet thefe in filence fee the fates fulfil

Their work, and rev'rence our Superior will. 410-

For by the black infernal Styx I fwear,

(That dreadful oath which binds the Thunderer)

'Tis fix'd ; th' irrevocable doom of Jove j

No force can bend me, no perfuafion move.

Hafte then, Cyllenius, through the liquid air
; 415

Go, mount the winds, and to the (hades repair j

Bid hell's black monarch my commands obey,

And give up Laius to the realms of day,

Whofe ghoft yet fhiv'ring on Cocytus' fand,

Expects its paflage to the further ftrand: 420

Let the pale fire revifit Thebes, and bear

Thefe pleafing orders to the tyrant's ear ;

That from his exil'd brother, fwell'd with pride

Of foreign forces, and his Argive bride,

Almighty Jove commands him to detain 425

The promis'd empire, and alternate reign :

Be

NOTES.
VER. 418. Giveuf] Sophocles never thought of bringing the

ghoft of Laius on the Itage, as Seneca, who fo often overfteps the

bounds of nature, has done in a paflage of bombaft imagery and

fentiment, and in which he has beeq followed by Dryden and Lee.

The lines of incantations in the third aft, which was written by

Dryden, are exquifitely folemn and harmonious:

" Chufe the darkeft part o'th' grove,

Such as ghofts at noon-day love j

Dig a trench, and dig it nigh
Where the bones of Laius lie;"

and the next thirty lines.
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Arceat, alternum regni inficiatus honorem :

Hinc caufae irarum : certo reliqua ordine ducam.

Paret Atlantiades didis genitoris, et inde

Summa pedum propere plantaribus illigat alis, 430

Obnubitque comas, et temperat aftra galero.

Turn dextrae virgam inferuit, qua pellere dulces

Aut fuadere iterum fomnos, qua nigra fubire 435

Tartara, et exangues animare affueverat umbras.

Defiluit ; tenuique exceptus inhorruit aura.

Nee mora, fublimes raptim per inane volatus 440

Carpit, et ingenti defignat nubila gyro.

Interea patriis olim vagus exul ab oris

Oedipodionides furto deferta pererrat

Aoniae. jam jamque animis male debita regna 445

Concipit, et longum fignis cunclantibus annum

Stare gemit. tenet una dies nodtefque recurfans

Cura virum, fi quando humilem decedere regno

Germanum, et femet Thebis, opibufque potitum,

Cerneret, hac aevum cupiat pro luce pacifci.

Nunc queritur ceu tarda fugae difpendia : fed mox

Attollit flatus ducis, et fedifle fuperbum

Dejefto
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Be this the caufe of more than mortal hate :

The reft, fucceeding times mail ripen into Fate.

The God obeys, and to his feet applies

Thofe golden wings that cut the yielding ifeies, 430

His ample hat his beamy locks o'erfpread,

And veil'd the ftarry glories of his head.

He feiz'd the wand that caufes fleep to fly,

Or, in foft {lumbers feals the wakeful eye ;

That drives the dead to dark Tartarean coafts, 435

Or back to life compels the wand'ring ghofts.

Thus, through the parting clouds, the fon of May

Wings on the whiftling winds his rapid way ;

Now fmoothly fleers through air his equal flight,

Now fprings aloft, and tow'rs the ethereal height ;

Then wheeling down the fleep of heav'n he flies,

And draws a radiant circle o'er the fkies. 442

Mean time the banifh'd Polynices roves

(His Thebes abandoned) through th* Aonian groves,

While future realms his wand'ring thoughts delight,

His daily vifion and his dream by night ;

Forbidden Thebes appears before his eye,

From whence he fees his abfent brother fly,

With tranfport views the airy rule his own,

And fwells on an imaginary throne. 450
Fain would he cafl a tedious age away,

And live out all in one triumphant day.

He chides the lazy progrefs of the fun,

And bids the year with fwifter motion run.

With
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Dejedo fe fratre putat. fpes anxia mentem 455

Extrahit, et longo confumit gaudia voto.

Tune fedet Inachias urbes, Danaeiaque arva,

t caligaiftes abrupto fole Mycenas,

Ferre iter impavidum. feu praevia ducit Erynnis,

Seu fors ilia viae, five hac immota vocabat

Atropos. Ogygiis ululata furoribus antra

Deferit, et pingues Bacchaeo fanguine colles, 465

Inde plagam, qua molle fedens in plana Cithaeron

Porrigitur, laffumque inclinat ad aequora montem,

Praeterit. hinc ar&e fcopulofo in limite pendens,

Infames Scyrone petras, Scyllaeque rura

Purpureo regnata feni, mitemque Corinthon

Linquit, et in mediis audit duo littora campis.

Jamque per emeriti furgens confinia Phoebi 472

Titanis, late mundo fubve&a filenti

Rorifera gelidum tenuaverat ae'ra biga.

Jam
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With anxious hopes his craving mind is toft, 455
And all his joys in length of wifhes loft.

The hero then refolves his courfe to bend

Where ancient Danaus' fruitful fields extend,

And fam'd Mycene's lofty tow'rs afcend,

(Where late the fun did Atreus' crimes deteft, 460

And difappear'd in horror of the feaft,)

And now by chance, by fate, or furies led,

From Bacchus' confecrated caves he fled,

Where the fhrill cries of frantic matrons found,

And Pentheus' blood enrich'd the rifing ground. 465
Then fees Cithaeron tow'ring o'er the plain,

And thence declining gently to the main.

Next to the bounds of Nifus* realm repairs,

Where treach'rous Scylla cut the purple hairs :

The hanging cliffs of Scyron's rock explores, 470

And hears the murmurs of the diff'rent mores :

Pafles the ftrait that parts the foaming feas,

And (lately Corinth's pleafing fite furveys.

'Twas now the time when Phoebus yields to night,

And rifing Cynthia fheds her filver light, 475
Wide o'er the world in folemn pomp me drew,

Her airy chariot hung with pearly dew ;

All

NOTES.
VER. 465. Pentheus'] There is much poetical enthufiafm in

Theocritus's defcription of the death of Pentheus. Idyllium 26.

VER. 474. 'Twas now] We have fcarcely in our language

eight more beautiful lines than thefe, down to " human care."

VER. 481.

VOL. II. P
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Jam pecudes volucrefque tacent ; jam fomnus avaris

Inferpit curis, pronufque per ae'ra nutat, 480
Grata laboratae referens oblivia vitae.

Sed nee puniceo rediturum nubila coelo

Promifere jubar, nee rarefcentibus umbris

Longa repercuflb nituere crepufcula Phoebo.

Denfior a terris, et nulli pervia flammae 486

Subtexit nox atra polos, jam clauftra rigentis

Aeoliae percmTa fonant, ventnraque rauco

Ore minatur hiems, vend tranfverfa frementes

Confligunt, axemque emoto cardine vellunt, 490

Dum coelum fibi quifque rapit. fed plurimus Aufter

Inglomerat no&em, et tenebrofa volumina torquet,

Defunditque imbres, ficco quos afper hiatu

Perfolidat Boreas, nee non abrupta tremifcunt

Fulgura, et attritus fubfta face rumpitur aether.

Jam Nemea, jam Taenareis contermina lucis 496

Arcadiae capita alta madent : ruit agmine fado

Inachus, et gelidas furgens Erafmus ad Arctos.

Pulverulenta prius, calcandaque flumina nullae

Aggeribus tenuere morae, ftagnoque refufa eft

Funditus, et veteri fpumavit Lerna veneno.

Frangitur omne nemus ; rapiunt antiqua procellae

Brachia
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All birds and beafts lie hufli'd
, fleep fteals away

The wild defines of men, and toils of day,

And brings, defcending through the filent air, 480

A fweet forgetfulnefs of human care.

Yet no red clouds, with golden borders gay,

Promife the ikies the bright return of day ;

No faint reflexions of the diftant light

Streak with long gleams the featuring fhades of night ;

From the damp earth impervious vapours rife, 486
Encreafe the darknefs, and involve the fkies.

At once the ruming winds with roaring found

Burfl from th
j
Aeolian caves, and rend the ground,

With equal rage their airy quarrel try, 490
And win by turns the kingdom of the Iky ?

But with a thicker night black Aufter fhrouds

The heav'ns, and drives on heaps the rolling clouds,

From whofe dark womb a rattling temped pours,

Which the cold north congeals to haily fhow'rs. 495
From pole to pole the thunder roars aloud,

And broken light'nings flafh from ev*ry cloud.

Now fmoaks with fhow'rs the mifty mountain-ground,

And floated fields lie undiftinguifh'd round.

Th' Inachian flreams with headlong fury run, 500
And Erafmus rolls a deluge on :

The foaming Lerna fwells above its bounds,

And fpreads its ancient poifons o'er the grounds :

Where

NOTES.
VER. 490. Airy quarrel] A very faulty exprelfion ; asalfo

below, verfe 501 rolls a deluge on.

P 2
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Brachia fylvarum, nullifque afpe&a per aevum

Solibus umbrofi patuere aeftiva Lycaei.

Ille tamen modo faxa jugis fugientia ruptis 510

Miratur, modo nubigenas e montibus amnes

Aure pavens, paffimque infano turbine raptas

Paftorum pecorumque domos. non fegnius amens,

Incertufque viae, per nigra filentia, vaflum

Haurit iter : pulfat metus undique, et undique frater.

Ac velut hiberno deprenfus navita ponto, 520

Cui neque temo piger, neque amieo fidere monftrat

Luna vias, raedio coeli pelagique tumultu

Stat rationis inops : jam jamque aut faxa malignis

Expe&at fubmerfa vadis, aut vertice acuto

Spumantes fcopulos ere&ae incurrere prorae :

Talis opaca legens nemorum Cadmeius heros

Accelerat, vafto metuenda umbone ferarum

Excutiens flabula, et prono virgulta refringit

Pedore : dat ftimulos animo vis moefta timoris.

Donee ab Inachiis vidta caligine tedis 530

Emicuit
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Where late was duft, now rapid torrents play,

Rufh through the mounds, and bear the damms away:

Old limbs of trees from crackling forefts torn,

Are whirI'd in air, and on the winds are born :

The ftorm the dark Lycaean groves difplay'd,

And firft to light exposed the facred made.

Th* intrepid Theban hears the burfting Iky, 510

Sees yawning rocks in mafiy fragments fly;

And views aftonim'd, from the hills afar,

The floods defcending, and the wat'ry war,

That, driv'n by ftorms and pouring o'er the plain,

Swept herds, and hinds, and houfes to the main.

Through the brown horrors of the night he fled,

Nor knows, amaz'd, what doubtful path to tread ;

His brother's image to his mind appears,

Inflames his heart with rage, andwings his feetwith fears.

So fares a failor on the flormy main, 520
When clouds conceal Bootes' golden wain,

When not a ftar its friendly luftre keeps,

Nor trembling Cynthia glimmers on the deeps ;

He dreads the rocks, and (hoals, and feas, and fkies,

While thunder roars, and light'ning round him flies.

Thus ilrove the chief, on ev'ry fide diftrefs'd,

Thus ftill his courage, with his toils encreas'd j

With his broad fhield oppos'd, he forc'd his way

Through thickeft woods, and rous'd the beads ofprey.

Till he beheld, where from Lariffa's height 530

The fhelving walls reflect a glancing light :

p 3 Thither
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Emicuit lucem. devexa in moenia fundens

Lariflaeus apex, illo fpe concitus omni

Evolat. hinc celfae Junonia templa Profymnae

Laevus habet, hinc Herculeo fignata vapore 535

Lernaei flagna atra vadi. tandemque reclufis

Infertur portis. actutum regia cernit

Veftibula. hie artus imbri, ventoque rigentes

Projicit, ignotaeque acclinis poftibus aulae

Invitat tenues ad dura cubilia fomnos.

Rex ibi tranquillae medio de limite vitae

In fenium vergens populos Adraftus habebat, 540

Dives avis, et utroque Jovem de fanguine ducens.

Hie fexus melioris inops, fed prole virebat

Foeminea, gemino natarum pignore fultus.

Cui Phoebus generos (monflrum exitiabile dictu!

Mox adaperta fides) aevo ducente canebat

Setigerumque fuum, et fulvum adventare leonem.

Haec volvens, non, ipfe pater, non dode futuri 550

Amphiarae, vides
;
etenim vetat autor Apollo.

Tantum in corde fedens aegrefcit cura parentis.

Ecce autem antiquam fato Calydona relinquens

Olenius Tydeus (fraterni fanguinis ilium

Confcius horror agit) eadem fub nocte fopora

Luftra terit, limilefque Notos dequeftus et irabres,

Jafufam tcrgo glaciem, et liquentia nimbis 559

Ora,
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Thither with hafte the Theban hero flies
;

On this fide Lerna's pois'nous water lies,

On that Profymna's grove and temple rife :

He pafs'd the gates which then unguarded lay, 535
And to the regal palace bent his way ;

On the cold marble, fpent with toil, he lies,

And waits till pleafmg flumbers feal his eyes.

Adraflus here his happy people fways,

Bleft with calm peace in his declining days, 540

By both his parents of defcent divine,

Great Jove and Phoebus grac'd his noble line :

Heav'n had not crown'd his wifhes with a fon,

But two fair daughters heir'd his ftate and throne.

To him Apollo (wond'rous to relate ! 545
But who can pierce into the depths of fate ?)

Hadfung
"
Expect thy fons on Argos* more,

" A yellow lion and a briftly boar."

This long revolv*d in his paternal bread,

Sate heavy on his heart, and broke his reft ; 550

This, great Amphiaraus, lay hid from thee,

Tho' IkilPd in fate, and dark futurity,

The father's care and prophet's art were vain,

For thus did the predicting God ordain.

Lo haplefs Tydeus, whofe ill-fated hand 555

Had flain his brother, leaves his native land,

And feiz'd with horror in the (hades of night,

Through the thick deferts headlong urg'd his flight
:

Now by the fury of the tempeft driv'n,

He feeks a fhelter from th' inclement heav'n, 560

p 4 Till,
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Ora, comafque gerens, fubit uno tegmine, cujus

Fufus humo gelida, partern prior hofpes habebat.

Hie primum luftrare oculis, cultufque virorum

Telaque magna vacat, tergo videt hujus inanem

Impexis utrinque jubis horrere leonera,

Illius in fpeciem, quern per Theumefia Tempe

Amphitryoniades fractum juvenilibus armis 570

Ante Cleonaei veftitur praelia monflri.

Terribiles contra fetis, ac dente recurvo

Tydea per latos humeros ambire laborant

Exuviae, Calydonis honos. flupet omine tanto

Defixus fenior, divina oracula Phoebi 575

Agnofcens, monitufque datos vocalibus antris.

Obtutu gelida ora premit, laetufque per artus

Horror iit. fenfit manifefto numine ductos 580

Affore, quos nexis ambagibus augur Apollo

Portendi generos, vultu fallente ferarum,

Ediderat. tune fie tendens ad fidera palmas :

Nox, quae terrarum coelique amplexa labores

Ignea multivago tranfmittis fidera lapfu,

Indulgens reparare animum, dum proximus aegris

Infundat Titan agiles animantibus ortus, .

Tu
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Till, led by fate, the Theban's fteps he treads,

And to fair Argos' open court fucceeds.

When thus the chiefs from difPrent lands refort

T* Adraftus' realms, and hofpitable court ;

The king furveys his guefts with curious eyes, 565

And views their arms and habit with furprize.

A lion's yellow fkin the Theban wears,

Horrid his mane, and rough with curling hairs ;

Such once employ'd Alcides' youthful toils,

Ere yet adorn'd with Nemea's dreadful
fpoils. 570

A boar's (tiff hide, of Calydonian breed,

Oenides* manly moulders overfpread,

Oblique his tufks, ereft his bridles flood,

Alive, the pride and terror of the wood.

Struck with the fight, and fix'd in deep amaze, 575

The King th' accomplifh'd oracle furveys,

Reveres Apollo's vocal caves, and owns

The guiding Godhead, and his future fons.

O'er all his bofom fecret tranfports reign,

And a glad horror (hoots through ev'ry vein. 580

To heav'n he lifts his hands, erects his fight,

And thus invokes the filent Queen of night.

Goddefs of (hades, beneath whofe gloomy reign

Yon' fpangled arch glows with the ftarry train :

You who the cares of heav'n and earth allay, 585
Till nature quicken'd by th' infpiring ray

Wakes to new vigour with the rifmg day.

Oh ftiou who freeft me from my doubtful date,

Long loft and wilder'd in the maze of Fate!

Be
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Tu mihi perplexis quaefitam erroribus ultro

Advehis alma fidem, veterifque exordia fati

Detegis. afliftas operi, tuaque omina firmes !

Semper honoratam dimenfis orbibus anni

Te domus ifta colet : nigri tibi, diva, litabunt

Elefta cervice greges, luftraliaque exta

La&e novo perfufus edet Vulcanius ignis. 595

Salve, prifca fides tripodum, obfcurique receffus
;

Deprendi, Fortuna, deos. fie fatus
;

et ambos

Innedens manibus, tefta ulterioris ad aulae

Progreditur. canis etiamnum altaribus ignes, 600

Sopitum cinerem, et tepidi libamina facri

Servabant ;
adolere focos, epulafque recentes

Inftaurare jubet. di&is parere miniflri 605

Certatim accelerant, vario flrepit ifta tumultu

Regia : pars oftro tenues, auroque fonantes

Emunire toros, altofque inferre tapetas ;

Pars teretes levare manu, ac difponere menfas :

Aft alii tenebras et opacam vincere no&em 610

Aggreffi, tendunt auratis vincula lychnis.

His labor inferto torrere exanguia ferro

Vifcera caefarum pecudum : his, cumulare caniftm

Perdomitam faxo Cererem. laetatur Adraftus

Obfequio fervere domum. jamque ipfe fuperbis

Fulgebat ftratis, folioque effultus eburno.

Parte
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Be prefent flill, oh Goddefs ! in our aid ; 5^0

Proceed, and firm thofe omens thou haft made.

We to thy name our annual rites will pay,

And on thy altars facrifices lay ;

The fable flock mall fall beneath the ftroke,

And fill thy temples with a grateful finoke. 595

Hail, faithful Tripos ! hail, ye dark abodes

Of aweful Phoebus : I confefs the Gods !

Thus, feiz'd with facred fear, the monarch pray'd j

Then to his inner court the guefts convey 'd;

Where yet thin fumes from dying fparks arife, 600

And duft yet white upon each altar lies,

The relicks of a former facrifice.

The King once more the folemn rites requires,

And bids renew the feafts, and wake the fires.

His train obey, while all the courts around 605

With noify care and various tumult found.

Embroider'd purple clothes "the golden beds ;

This Have the floor, and that the table fpreads j

A third difpels the darknefs of the night,

And fills depending lamps with beams of light ;

Here loaves in canifters are pil'd on high, 61 1

And there in flames the flaughter'd victims
fly.

Sublime in regal ftate Adraftus fhone,

Stretch'd on rich carpets on his iv'ry throne ;

A lofty couch receives each princely gueft ; 615

Around, at aweful diftance, wait the reft.

And now the king, his royal feaft to grace,

Aceftis calls, the guardian of his race,

Who
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Parte alia juvenes ficcati vulnera lymphis 615
Difcumbunt : fimul ora notis foedata tuentur,

Inquc vicem ignofcunt. tune rex longaevus Aceften

(Natarum haec altrix, eadem et fidiffima cuftos 620

Lecta facrum juftae Veneri occultare pudorem)

Imperat acciri, tacitaque immurmurat aure.

Nee mora praeceptis ; cum protinus utraque virgo

Arcano egreflae thalamo (mirabile vifu)

Pallados armifonae, pharetrataeque oraDianae 625

Aequa ferunt, terrore minus, nova deinde pudori

Vifa virum facies : pariter, pallorque, ruborque

Purpureas haufere genas : oculique verentes

Ad fan&um rediere patrem. Poftquam ordine menfae

Vi&a fames, fignis perfe&am auroque nitentem

lafides pateram famulos ex more popofcit,

Qua Danaus libare deis feniorque Phoroneus 635

Afiueti. tenet haec operum caelata figuras :

Aureus anguicomam praefefto Gorgona collo

Ales habet. jam jamque vagas (ita vifus) in auras

Exilit : ilia graves oculos, languentiaque ora

Pene movet, vivoque etiam pallefcit in auro.

Hinc Phrygius fulvis venator tollitur alis: 640

Gargara defidunt furgenti, et Troja reccdit.

Stant moefti comites, fruftraque fonantia laxant

Ora canes, umbramque petunt, et nubila latrant. 645

Hanc
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Who firft their youth in arts of virtue train'd,

And their ripe years in modeft grace maintain'd.

Then foftly whifper'd in her faithful ear, 62 1

And bade his daughters at the rites appear.

When from the clofe apartments of the night,

The royal Nymphs approach divinely bright ;

Such was Diana's, fuch Minerva's face j 625

Nor mine their beauties with fuperior grace,

But that in thefe a milder charm endears,

And lefs of terror in their looks appears,

As on the heroes firft they caft their eyes* 629

O'er their fair cheeks the glowing blulhes rife,

Their downcaft looks a decent fhame confefs'd,

Then on their father's rev'rend features reft.

The banquet done, the monarch gives the fign

To fill the goblet high with fparkling wine,

Which Danaus us'd in facred rites of old, 635

With fculpture grac'd, and rough with rifing gold,

Here to the clouds vi&orious Perfeus flies,

Medufa feems to move her languid eyes,

And, ev'n in gold, turns paler as me dies.

There from the chace Jove's tow'ring eagle bears,

On golden wings, the Phrygian to the ftars : 641

Still as he rifes in th' ethereal height,

His native mountains leflen to his fight ;

While all his fad companions upward gaze,

Fix'd on the glorious fcene in wild amaze ; 645

And the fwift hounds, affrighted as he flies,

Run to the (hade, and bark againft the fkies.

This
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Hanc undante mero fundens, vocat ordine cuncTtos

Coclicolas: Phoebum ante alios, Phoebum omnis ad

aras

Laude ciet comitum, famulumque, evin&a pudica

Fronde, manus : cui fefta dies, largoque refedi

Thure, vaporatis lucent altaribus ignes. 655

Forfitan, o juvenes, quae fmt ea facra, quibufque

Praecipuum caufis Phoebi obteftemur honorem,

Rex ait, exquirunt animi. non infcia fuafit

Relligio : magnis exercita cladibus olim 660

Plebs Argiva litant : animos advertite, pandam :

Poftquam coerulei fmuofa volumina monftri,

Terrigenam Pythona, deus feptem orbibus atris

Amplexum Delphos, fquamifque annofa terentem

Robora
;

Caftaliis dum fontibus ore trifulco

Fufus hiat, nigro fitiens alimenta veneno,

Perculit, abfumptis numerofa in vulnera tells,

Cyrrhaeique dedit centum per jugera campi

Vix tandem explicitum, nova deinde piacula caedi

Perquirens, noftri tefta baud opulenta Crotopi

Attigit. huic primis, et pubem ineuntibus annis,

Mira
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This golden bowl with gen'rous juice was crown'd,

The firfl libations fprinkled on the ground,

By turns on each celeftial pow*r they call ; 650

With Phoebus' name refounds the vaulted hall,

The courtly train, the ftrangers, and the reft,

Crown'd with chafte laurel, and with garlands drefs'd?

While with rich gums the fuming altars blaze,

Salute the God in num'rous hymns of praife. 655

Then thus the King : Perhaps, my noble guefts,

Thefe honour'd altars, and thefe annual feafts

To bright Apollo's awful name defign'd,

Unknown, with wonder may perplex your mind.

Great was the caufe ; our old folemnities 660

From no blind zeal, or fond tradition rife ;

But fav'd from death, our Argives yearly pay

Thefe grateful honours to the God of Day.

When by a thoufand darts the Python flain

With orbs unroll'd lay cov'ring all the plain, 665

(Transfix'd as o'er Caftalia's ftreams he hung,

And fuck'd new poifons with his triple tongue)

To Argos' realms the vi&or god reforts,

And enters old Crotopus* humble courts.

This rural prince one only daughter bleft, 670

That all the charms of blooming youth poflefs'd ;

Fair

NOTES.
VER. 664. Pythonjlain\ He has omitted fome forcible cxpref-

iions of the original : Septem atris terentem nigro centum

per jugera. All of them pifturefque epithet*.
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Mira decore pio, fervabat nata penates

Intemerata toris. felix, fi Delia nunquam

Furta, nee occultum Phoebo fociaffet amorem.

Namque ut pafia deum Nemeaei ad fluminis undam,
Bis quinos plena cum fronte refumeret orbes

Cynthia, fidereum Latonae foeta nepotem

Edidit : ac poenae metuens (neque enim ille coa&is

Donaflet thalamis veniam pater) avia rura

Eligit : ac natum fepta inter ovilia furtim

Montivago pecoris cuftodi mandat alendum.

Non tibi digna, puer, generis cunabula tanti 689

Gramineos dedit herba toros, et vimine querno

Texta domus : claufa arbutei fub cortice libri

Membra tepent, fuadetque leves cava fiftula fomnos,

Et pecori commune folum. fed fata nee ilium

Concefiere larem : viridi nam cefpite terrae

Projectum temere, et patulo coelum ore trahentem

Dira canum rabies morfu depafta cruento 695

Disjicit. hie vero attonitas ut nuntius aures

Matris adit, pulfi ex animo genitorque, pudorque,

Et metus. ipfa ultro faevis plangoribus amens

Tecla
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Fair was her face, and fpotlefs was her mind,

Where filial love with virgin fweetnefs join'd.

Happy ! and happy dill fhe might have prov'd,

Were me lefs beautiful, or lefs belov'd ! 675

But Phoebus lov'd, and on the flow'ry fide

Of Nemea's flream, the yielding fair enjoy'd :

Now, ere ten moons their orb with light adorn,

Th' illuftrious offspring of the God was born,

The Nymph, her father's anger to evade, 680

Retires from Argos to the fylvan made
;

To woods and wilds the pleafmg burden bears,

And trufts her infant to a fhepherd's cares.

How mean a fate, unhappy child! is thine?

Ah how unworthy thofe of race divine ? 685

On flow'ry herbs in fome green covert laid,

His bed the ground, his canopy the made,

He mixes with the bleating lambs his cries,

While the rude fwain his rural mufic tries

To call foft {lumbers on his infant eyes. 690

Yet ev*n in thofe obfcure abodes to live,

Was more, alas ! than cruel fate would give,

For on the graffy verdure as he lay,

And breath'd the frefhnefs of the early day,

Devouring dogs the helplefs infant tore, 695
Fed on his trembling limbs, and lapp'd the gore.

Th1
aftonim'd mother, when the rumour came,

Forgets her father, and negle&s her fame,

With loud complaints fhe fills the yielding air,

And beats her breaft, and rends her flowing hair ;

VOL. n. . Q.. Then
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Te&a replet, vacuumque ferens velamine peftus

Occurrit confefla patri. nee motus, at atro 701

Imperat, infandum ! cupientem occumbere leto.

Sero memor thalami, moeftae folatia morti,

Phoebe, paras, monflrum infandis Acheronte fub imo

Conceptum Eumenidum thalamis : cui virginis ora,

Pe&oraque, aeternum ftridens a vertice furgit

Et ferrugineam frontem difcriminat anguis :

Haec tam dira lues nofturno fquallida pafiu 710

Illabi thalamis, animafque a flirpe recentes

Abripere altricum gremiis, morfuque cruento

Devefci et multum patrio pinguefcere lu&u.

Haud tulit armorum praeftans animiqueChoroebus;

Seque ultro le&is juvenum, qui robore primi 715

Famam poflhabita faciles extendere vita,

Obtulit. ilia novas ibat populata penates

Portarum in bivio. lateri duo corpora parvum 720

Dependent,
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Then wild with anguifh to her fire (he flies : 701

Demands the fentence, and contented dies.

But touched with forrow for the dead too late,

The raging God prepares t' avenge her fate.

He fends a monfler, horrible and fell, 705

Begot by furies in the depths of hell.

The peft a virgin's face and bofom bears
;

High on a crown a rifmg fnake appears,

Guards her black front, and ruffes in her hairs :

About the realm me walks her dreadful round,

When night with fable wings o'erfpreads the ground,

Devours young babes before their parents eyes,

And feeds and thrives on public miferies.

But gen'rous rage the bold Choroebus warms,

Choroebus, fam'd for virtue, as for arms
; 715

Some few like him, infpir'd with martial flame,

Thought a fhort life well loft for endlefs fame.

Thefe, where two ways in equal parts divide,

The direful monfler from afar defcry'd ;

Two bleeding babes depending at her fide ; 720

Whofe
NOTES.

VER. 705. He finds'] Much fcperior to the original. I defirc

to add in this place, that there are many excellent remarks on

Statius in the two volumes, intituled, Obfervations on Ancient and

Modern Authors, publifhed by Dr. Jortin.

VER. 7 20. Two bleeding babcs~\ This image has a near refemblancc

to a very tremendous one in Gray's eighth Ode, The Fatal Siller* :

" See the grifly texture grow,

('Tis of human entrails made,)
And the weights that play below,

Each a gafping warrior's head !"

Which I have heard critics of weak nerves, and affefted fcnfibility,

complain of as too horrid !

Q.2
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Dependent, et jam unca manus vitalibus haeret,

Ferratique ungues tenero fub corde tepefcunt.

Obvius huic latus omne virum ftipante corona,

It juvenis, ferrumque ingens fub peclore diro 725

Condidit ; atque imas animae mucrone corufco

Scrutatus latebras, tandem fua monftra profundo

Reddit habere Jovi. juvat ire, et vifere juxta

Liventes in morte oculos, uterique nefandam

Proluviem, et craffo fquallentia pe&ora tabo,

Chia noftrae cecidere animae. ftupet Inacha pubes,

Magnaque poft lachrymas etiamnum gaudia pallent.

Hi trabibus duris, folatia vana dolori,

Proterere exanimes artus, afprofque molares

Deculcare genis ; nequit iram explere poteftas.

Illam et nocturne circum flridore volantes 735

Impaftae fugiflis aves, rabidamque canum vim,

Oraque ficca ferunt trepidorum inhiafle luporum.

Saevior in iriiferos fatis ultricis ademptae

Delias infurgit, fummaque biverticis umbra 740

Parnafli refidens, arcu crudelis iniquo

Peflifera arma jacit, campofque, et celfa Cyclopum

Te6la, fuperjedo nebularum incendit amiftu.

Labuntur
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Whofe panting vitals, warm with life, fhe draws,

And in their hearts embrues her cruel claws.

The youths furround her with extended fpears j

But brave Choroebus in the front appears,

Deep in her breaft he plung'd his fhining fword, 725

And hell's dire raonfter back to hell reftor'd.

Th* Inachians view the flain with vafl furprize,

Her twifting volumes and her rolling eyes,

Her fpotted breaft, and gaping womb embru'd

With livid poifon, and our children's blood. 730

The croud in ftupid wonder fix'd appear,

Pale ev'n in joy, nor yet forget to fear.

Some with vaft beams the fqualid corpfe engage,

And weary all the wild efforts of rage.

The birds obfcene, that nightly flock'd to tafte, 735

With hollow fcreeches fled the dire repaft ;

And rav'nous dogs, allur'd by fcented blood,

And flarving wolves, ran howling to the wood.

But fir'd with rage, from cleft Parnaflus' brow

Avenging Phoebus bent his deadly bow, 740

And biffing flew the feather'd fates below :

A night of fultry clouds involv'd around

The tow'rs, the fields, and the devoted ground :

And
NOTES.

VER. 743.] Vida thus juftly characterizes Ovid and Statius,

which might have deterred our young author from imitating two

writers of fo bad a tafte:

" Hie namq. ingenio confifus, pofthabet artem:

Ille furit ftrepitu, tenditq. zquare tubarum

Voce fonos, verfufq. tonat five more per omnes."

VIDAE POETIC. '1. I. v. 180.

Q-3
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Labuntur dulces animae: Mors fila fororum

Enfe metitj captamque tenens fert manibus urbem.

CKiaerenti quae caufa duel, quis ab aethere laevus

Ignis, et in totum regnaret Sinus annum,

Idem autor Paean rurfus jubet ire cruento

Inferias monflro juvenes, qui caede potiti. 750

Fortunate animi, longumque in faecula digne

Promeriture diem ! non tu pia degener arma

Occuiis, aut tertae trepidas occurrere morti.

Cominus ora ferens, Cyrrhaei in limine templi

Conftitit, et facras ita vocibus afperat iras : 756

Non mifius, Thymbraee, tuos fupplexve penates

Advenio : mea me pietas, et confcia virtus

Has egere vias. ego fum qui caede fubegi,

Phoebe, tuum mortale nefas j quern nubibus atris,

Et fquallente die, nigra quern tabe finiftri

Quaeris, inique, poli. quod fi monilra effera magnis

Cara adeo Superis, ja&uraque vilior orbis, 766

Mors hominum, et faevotanta inclementia coelo eft;

Quid meruere Argi ? me, me, divum optime, folum

Objecifie caput fatis praeftabit, an illud

Lene magis cordi, quod defolata domorum

Tecla vides? ignique dads cultoribus omnis

Lucet ager ? fed quid fando tua tela manufque

Demoror ? expectant matres, fupremaque fundunt

Vota
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And now a thoufand lives together fled,

Death with his fcythe cut off the fatal thread, 475
And a whole province in his triumph led.

But Phoebus afk'd why noxious fires appear,

And raging Sirius blafh the fickly year ;

Demands their lives by whom his monfter fell,

And dooms a dreadful facrifice to hell. 750

Bleft be thy duft, and let eternal fame

Attend thy Manes, and preferve thy name,

Undaunted hero ! who divinely brave,

In fuch a caufe difdain'd thy life to fave ;

But view'd the fhrine with a fuperior look, 755

And its upbraided Godhead thus befpoke :

With piety, the foul's fecureft guard,

And confcious virtue, ftill its own reward,

Willing I come, unknowing how to fear ;

Nor malt thou, Phoebus, find a fuppliant here. 760

Thy monfter's death to me was ow'd alone,

And 'tis a deed too glorious to difown.

Behold him here, for whom, fo many days,

Impervious clouds conceal'd thy fullen rays ;

For whom, as Man no longer claim'd thy care, 765

Such numbers fell by peftilential air !

But if th' abandon'd race of human kind

From Gods above no more companion find ;

If fuch inclemency in heav'n can dwell,

Yet why mufl unoffending Argos feel 770

The vengeance due to this unlucky fleel ?

On
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Vota mihi. fatis eft : irierui ne parcere velles.

Proinde move pharetras, arcufque intende fonorosr,

Infignemque animam leto demitte : led ilium

Pallidus Inachiis qui defuper imminet Argis,

Dum morior, depelle globum. Fors aequa merentes

Refpicit. ardentem tenuit reverentia caedis 780

Latoiden, triftemque viro fummiflus honorem

Largitur vitae. noftro mala nubila coeto

DifFugiunt. at tu ftupefafti a limine Phoebi

Exoratus abis. inde haec ftata facra quotannis

Solemnes recolunt epulae, Phoebeiaque placat

Templa novatus honos : has forte invifitis aras.

Vos quae progenies ? quanquam Calydonius Oeneus

Et Parthaoniae (dudum fi certus ad aures

Clamor iit) tibi jura domus ;
tu pande quis Argos

Adyenias ? quando haec variis fermonibus hora eft.

Dejecit moeftos extemplo Ifmemus heros

In terram vultus, taciteque ad Tydea laefum

Dbliquare oculos, turn longa filentia movit :

Non fuper hos divum tibi fum quaerendus honores

Unde genus, quae terra mihi : quis defluat ordo

Sanguinis antiqui, piget inter facra fateri.

Sed fi praecipitant miferum cognofcere curae,

Cadmus origo patrum, tellus Mavorda Thebae,

Et genetrix Jocafto mihi. turn motus Adraftus

Hofpitiis
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On me, oft me, let aflt thy fury fall,

Nor err from me, fince 1 deferve it all :

Unlefs our defert cities pleafe thy fight,

Or fun'rai flames reflect a grateful light. 775

Difcharge thy fhafts, this ready Dofom rend,

And to the fhades a ghoft triumphant fend ;

But for my Country let my fate atone,

Be mine the vengeance, as the crime my own.

Merit djftrefs'd, impartial heav'n relieves : 780

Unwelcome life relenting Phoebus gives ;

For not the vengeful pow'r, that glow'd with rage,

With fuch amazing virtue durft engage.

The clouds difpers'd, Apollo's wrath expir'd, 784

Andfromthe wond'ringGodth'unwilling youth retired.

Thence we thefe altars in his temple raife,

And offer annual honours, feafts, and praife j

Thefe folemn feafts propitious Phoebus pleafe :

Thefe honours, ftill renew'd, his ancient wrath ap-

peafe.

But fay, illuftrious gueft, (adjoin'd the King) 790

What name you bear, from what high race you fpring ?

The noble Tydeus ftands confefs'd, and known

Our neighbour Prince, and heir of Calydon,

Relate your fortunes, while the friendly night

And filent hours to various talk invite. 795
The Theban bends on earth his gloomy eyes,

Confus'd, and fadly thus at length replies:

Before thefe altars how mall I proclaim

(Oh gen'rous prince) my nation, or my name,

Or
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Hofpitiis (agnovit enim) quid nota recondis ?

Scimus, ait; nee fie averfum fama Mycenis 810

Volvit iter. regnum, et furias, oculofque pudentes

Novit, et Arftoi's fi quis de folibus horret,

Quique bibit Gangen, aut nigrum occafibus intrat

Oceanum, et fi quos incerto littore Syrtes 815

Deftituunt, ne perge queri, cafufque priorum

Annumerare tibi. noftro quoque fanguine multum

Erravit pietas. nee culpa nepotibus obflat. 820

Tu modo diflimilis rebus mereare fecundis

Excufare tuos. fed jam temone fupino

Languet Hyperboreae glacialis portitor urfae. 8.25

Fundite vina focis, fervatoremque parentum

Latoiden votis iterumque iterumque canamus.

Phoebe
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Or through what veins our ancient blood has roll'd ?

Let the fad tale for ever reft untold ! 80 1

Yet if propitious to a wretch unknown,

You feek to (hare in forrows not your own;

Know then from Cadmus I derive my race,

Jocafta's fon, and Thebes my native place, 805

To whom the King (who felt his gen'rous bread

Touch'd with concern for his unhappy gueft)

Replies: Ah why forbears the fon to name

His wretched father known too well by fame ?

Fame, that delights around the world to ftray, 8 10

Scorns not to take our Argos in her way ;

Ev'n thofe who dwell where funs at diftance roll,

In northern wilds, and freeze beneath the pole ;

And thofe who tread the burning Libyan lands,

The faithlefs Syrtes and the moving fands
;

8 1 5

Who view the weftern fea's extremeft bounds,

Or drink of Ganges in their eaftern grounds ;

All thefe the woes of Oedipus have known,

Your fates, your furies, and your haunted town.

If on the fons the parents crimes defcend, 820

What Prince from thofe his lineage can defend ?

Be this thy comfort, that 'tis thine t' efface

With virtuous ats thy anceftor's difgrace,

And be thyfelf the honour of thy race.

But fee! the ftars begin to fteal away, 825

And mine more faintly at approaching day;

Now pour the wine; and in your tuneful lays

Once more refound the great Apollo's praife.

Oh
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Phoebe parens, feu te Lyciae Pataraea nivofis

Exercent dumeta jugis, feu rore pudico 830
Caftaliae flavofc amor eft tibi mergere crines ;

Seu Trojam Thymbraeus habes, ubi fama volentem

Ingratis Phrygios humeris fubiiffe molares :

Seu juvat Aegaeum feriens Latonius umbra

Cynthus, et afiiduam pelago non quaerere Delon :

Tela tibi, longeque feros lentandus in hoftes

Arcus, et aetherii dono ceflere parentes

Aeternum florere genas. tu dotus iniquas

^arcarum praenoffe minas, fatumque quod ultra eft,

Et fummo placitura Jovi. quis letifer annus, 840

BelFa quibus populis, mutent quae fceptra cometae.

Tu Phryga fubmittis citharae. tu matris honori

Terrigenam Tityon Stygiis extendis arenis.

Te
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Oh father Phoebus ! whether Lycia's coaft 829

And fnowy mountain, thy bright prefence boaft !

Whether to fweet Caftalia thou repair,

And bathe in filver dews thy yellow hair ;

Or pleas'd to find fair Delos float no more,

Delight in Cynthus, and the Ihady flipre ;

Or chufe thy feat in Ilion's proud abodes, 835

The min.ing ftru&ures rais'd by laboring Gods j

By thee the bow and mortal fhafts are born ;^

Eternal charms thy blooming youth adorn ;

Skill'd in the laws of fecret fate above,

And the dark counfels of almighty Jove, 840

'Tis thine the feeds of future war to know,

The change of S.ceptres, and impending woe j

When direful meteors fpread through glowing air

Long trails of light, and make their blazing hair.

Thy rage the Phrygian felt, who durft afpire 845

T' excel the mufic of thy heav'nly lyre ;

Thy fhafts aveng'd lewd Tityus' guilty flame,

Th' immortal viftim of my mother's fame ;

Thy

NOTES.

VER. 829. Some of the moft finifhed lines he has ever written,

down to verfe 854.

VER. 841. 'Tis thine] Far fuperior to the original are thefe

four lines; and how mean is the Tityus of Statius, compared with

the tremendous pidlure in Virgil ! May I venture to add, that we
have in our language fome tranflations that have excelled the ori-

ginals ; perhaps they are, Rowe's Lucan, Pitt's Vida, Hampton's
Polybius, Melmoth's Pliny, and Carter's Epiftetus.
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Te viridis Python, Thebanaque mater ovantem,

Horruit in pharetris. ultrix tibi torva Megaera 850

Jejunum Phlegyam fubter cava faxa jacentem

Aeterno premit accubitu, dapibufque profanis

Inftimulat : fed mifta famem faftidia vincunt.

Adfis o, memor hofpitii, Junoniaque arva 855

Pexter ames ; feu te rofeum Titana vocari

Gentis Achaemeniae ritu, feu praeftat Ofirin

Frugiferum, feu Perfei fub rupibus antri

Indignata fequi torquentem cornua Mitram.

NOTES.
VER. 850. Torva Megaera] This expreffion, and premit and

inJKmulat, arc weakened in the tranflation ; but mi/la fajlidia is a

harfli expreflion ;
as alfo is a line above, 842, Tu Phryga fubmittis

citbarae.
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Thy hand flew Python, and the dame who loft

Her num'rous offspring for a fatal boaft. 850

In Phlegyas' doom thy juft revenge appears,

Condemned to Furies and eternal fears ;

He views his food, but dreads, with lifted eye,

The mouldring rock that trembles from on high.

Propitious hear our pray'r, O Pow'r divine ! 855

And on thy hofpitable Argos mine,

Whether the (tile of Titan pleafe thee more,

Whofe purple rays th
j

Achaemenes adore ;

Or great Ofiris, who firft taught the fwain

In Pharian fields to fow the golden grain; 860

Or Mitra, to whofe beams the Perfian bows,

And pays, in hollow rocks, his awful vows ;

Mitra, whofe head the blaze of light adorns,

Who grafps the flruggling heifer's lunar horns.

IN or<kr to give young readers a juft notion of chaftenefs and

fimplicity of ftyle, I have feen it of ufe to let them compare the

mild majefty of Virgil and the violent exuberance of Statius, by

reading ten lines of each immediately after one another. The
motto for the ftyle of the age of Auguftus may be the "

Simplex
Munditiis" of Horace

; for the age of Domitian and the fuccecd-

ing ages, the "
Cultuque laborat Multipiici" of Lucan. After

this cenfure of Statius's manner, it is but juftice to add, that in The
Thebais there are many ftrokes of a ftrong imagination ; and iu-

deed the picture of Amphiaraus, fwallowed up fuddenly by a chaftn

that opened in the ground, is truly fublime :

" Ilium ingens haunt fpecus, & tranfire parantes,

Mergit equos ; non arma manu non frena remifit

Sicut erat, reftos defert in Tartara currus,

Refpexitq. cadcns ccelum, campumq. coire

Ingemuit!" B. vi. T. 817.
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A BOUT this time it became fafhionable among the wits at

Button's, the mob of gentlemen that wrote with eafe, to

tranflate Ovid. Their united performances were published in form

by Garth, with a preface written in a flowing and lively ilyle

but full of flrange opinions. He declares that none of the claffic

poets had the talent of exprefiing himfelf with more force and per-

fpicuity than Ovid
;
that the Fiat of the Hebrew Lawgiver is not

more fublime than the juffit et extendi campos of the Latin Poet ;

that he excels in the propriety of his fimiles and epithets, the

perfpicuity of his allegories, and the inftruclive excellence of his

morals. Above all, he commends him for his unforced transitions,

and for the eafe with which he flides into fome new circumftances,

without any violation of the unity of the (lory ;
the texture, fays

he, is fo artful, that it may be compared to the work of his own

Arachne, where the {hade dies fo gradually, and the light revives fo

imperceptibly, that it is hard to tell where the one ceafes and the

other begins. But it is remarkable that Quintilian thought very

differently on this fubjeft of the tranfitions
;
and the admirers of

Ovid would do well to confider his opinion :
" Ilia vero frigida et

puerilis eft in fcholis affeftatio, et hujus velut prasftigiae plaufum

petat." Garth was a moil amiable and benevolent man : It was faicl

of him, " that no phyfician knew his art more, nor his trade lefs."

Pope told Mr. Richardfon, that there was hardly an alteration,

of the innumerable corrections that were made throughout every

edition of the Difpenfary, that was not for the better. The viva-

city of his converfation, the elegance of his manners, and the fweet.

nefs of his temper, made Garth an univerfal favourite, both with

Whigs and Tories when party-rage ran high.

The notes which Addifon wrote on thofe parts of Ovid which

lie tranflated are full of good fenfe, candour, and inftru&ion. Great

is the change in pafling from Statius to Ovid
;
from force to facility

of ftyle, from thoughts and images too much ftudied and unna-

tural, to fuch as are obvious, carelefs, and familiar.

R 2 Voltaire
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Voltaire has treated Auguftus with pointed, but juft feverity, for

bamming Ovid to Pontus, and afiigning for a reafon his having
written The Art of Love ; a work even of decency compared with

feveral parts of Horace, whom Auguftus fo much praifed and pa-

tronized ; and which contained not a line at all comparable to fome

of the grofs obfcenities of Auguftus's own verfes. Laying many
circumftances together, he thinks the real caufe of this banimment

was, that Ovid had feen and detected Auguftus in fome very cri-

minal amour, and, in (hort, been witnefs to an ad of inceft. Ovid

himfelf fays, " Cur aliquid vidi ?"

And Minutianus Apuleius fays,
" Pulfum quoq. in exitium quod

Augufti inceftum vidiffet." Voltaire adds,
" That Ovid himfelf

deferves almoft equal reproaches for having fo
laviftily

and naufe-

oufly flattered both that emperor and his fucceffbr Tiberius."

Vol. v. p. 297,





DRYOPE IN ARBOREM.

T"\IXIT : et, admonitu veteris commota miniftrae,

Ingemuit ; quam fie nurus eft adfata dolentem :

Te tamen, o genitrix, alienae fanguine veftro

Rapta movet facies. quid fi tibi mira fororis

Fata meae referam? quamquam lacrymaeque dolorquc

Impediunt, prohibentque loqui. fuit unica matri

(Me pater ex alia genuit) notiffima forma 10

Oechalidum Dryope : quam virginitate carentem,

Vimque Dei paflam, Delphos Delonque tenentis,

Excipit Andraemon ; et habetur conjuge felix.

Eft lacus, acclivi devexo margine formam 15

Littoris efficiens : fummum myrteta coronant.

Veneret hue Dryope fatorum nefcia
; quoque

Indignere magis, Nymphis latura coronas.

Inque firm puerum, qui nondum impleverat annum,

Dulce ferebat onus
; tepidique ope la&is alebat. 20

Haud
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THE FABLE OF DRYOPE.

H E faid, and for her loft Galanthis fighs,

When the fair Confort of her fon replies.

Since you a fervant's ravifh'd form bemoan,

And kindly figh for forrows not your own,

Let me (if tears and grief permit) relate 5

A nearer woe, a filler's ftranger fate.

No nymph of all Oechalia could compare

For beauteous form with Dryope the fair,

Her tender mother's only hope and pride,

(Myfelf the offspring of a fecond bride.) 10

This Nymph comprefs'd by him who rules the day,

Whom Delphi and the Delian iile obey,

Andraemon lov'd; and, blefs'din all thofe charms

That pleas'd a God, fucceeded to her arms.

A lake there was, with fhelving banks around, 15

Whofe verdant fummit fragrant myrtles crown'd.

Thefe fhades, unknowing of the fates, me fought,

And to the Naiads flow'ry garlands brought ;

Her fniiling babe (a pleafing charge) me preft

Within her arms, and nourim'd at her bread. 20

Not
. NOTES.

DRYOPE.] Upon occafion of the death of Hercules, his

mother Alcmcna recounts her misfortunes to lole, who anfwers

with a relation of thofe of her own family, in particular the tranf-

formations of her fifter Dryope, which is the fubjeci of the enfuing

fable. P.

R 4
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Haud procul a flagno, Tyrios imitata colores,

In fpem baccarum florebat aquatica lotos. 24

Carpferat hinc Dryope, quo obledamina nato

Porrigeret, flores : et idem fa&ura videbar j

Namque aderam. vidi guttas e flore cruentas

Decidere ;
et tremulo ramos horrore moveri. 30

Scilicet, ut referunt tardi nunc denique agreftesr,

Lotis in hanc Nymphe, fugiens obfcoena Priapi,

Contulerat verfos, fervato nomine, vultus.

Nefcierat foror hoc ; quae qum perterrita retro 35

Ire, et adoratis vellet difcedere Nymphis,

Haefurunt radice pedes. convellere pugnat : 40

Nee quidquam, nifi fumma, movet. fuccrefcit ab imo,

Totaque paulatim lentus premit inguina cortex.

Ut vidit, conata manu laniare capillos,

Fronde manum implevit,frondes caput omne tenebant,

At puer Amphiflbs (namque hoc avus Eurytus illi

Addiderat nomen) materna rigefcere fentit

Ubera : nee fequitur ducentum ladeus humor. 50

Speftatrix
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Not diftant far a watry Lotos grows,

The fpring was new, and all the verdant bougha

Adorn'd with bloflbms promis'd fruits that vie

In glowing colours with the Tyrian dye :

Of thele fhe crop'd to pleafe her infant fon, 25

And I myfelf the fame rafti act had done :

But lo! I faw, (as near her fide I flood,)

The violated bloflbms drop with blood ;

Upon the tree I caft a frightful look ;

The trembling tree with fudden horror (hook. 30

Lotis the nymph (if
rural tales be true)

As from Priapus' lawlefs luft fhe flew,

Forfook her form ;
and fixing here became

A flow'ry plant, which flill preferves her name.

This change unknown, aftonith'd at the fight, 35

My trembling fifler drove to urge her flight :

And firft the pardon of the nymphs implor'd

And thofe offended fylvan pow'rs ador'd :

But when fhe backward would have fled, fhe found

Her fliff'ning feet were rooted in the ground : 40

In vain to free her faflen'd feet fhe flrove,

And, as fhe flruggles, only moves above;

She feels th
j

encroaching bark around her grow

By quick degrees, and cover all below :

Surpriz'd at this, her trembling hand fhe heaves 45

To rend her hair
;
her hand is filPd with leaves:

Where late was hair the mooting leaves are feen

To rife, and made her with a fudden green.

The
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Spectatrix aderam fati crudelis : operaque

Non poteram tibi ferre, foror : quantumque valebam

Crefcentem truncum ramofque amplexa, morabar :

Et (fateor) volui fub eodem cortice condi.

Ecce vir Andraemon, genitorque miferrimus, adfunt;

Et quaerunt Dryopen : Dryopen quaercntibus illis

Oftendi loton. tepido dant ofcula ligno : 60

Adfufique fuae radicibus arboris haerent.

Nil nifi jam faciem, quod non foret arbor, habebas,

Cara foror. lacrymae verfo de corpora faclis

Irrorant foliis : ac, dum licet, oraque praeftant 65

Vocis iter, tales effundit in aera queftus :

Si qua fides miferis, hoc me per numina juro

Non meruifle nefas. patior fine crimine poenam.

Viximus

NOTES.

VER. 69. If to tie wretched] This translation is faulty. To
clear herfelf from the imputation of falling under this judgment of

heaven, by any crime of her's, fhe bears witncfs to the behaviour

of her hufband and father, equally at leaft with her own ; but why
that introdu&ion,

" Si qua fides," believe me? And by what

figure
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The child AmphhTus, to her bofom preft,

Perceiv'd a colder and a harder breaft, 53

And found the fprings, that ne'er 'till then deny'd

Their milky moifture, on a fudden dry'd.

I faw> unhappy! what I now relate,

And flood the helplefs witnefs of thy fate,

Embrac'd.thy boughs, thy rifmg bark delay'd, 55

There wiih'd to grow, and mingle made with (hade.

Behold Andraemon and th' unhappy fire

Appear, and for their Dryope enquire:

A fpringing tree for Dryope they find,

And print warm kiffes on the panting rind. 60

Proftrate, with tears their kindred plant bedew,

And clofe embrace as to the roots they grew.

The face was all that now remain'd of thee,

No more a woman, nor yet quite a tree ;

Thy branches hung with humid pearls appear, 65

From ev'ry leaf diftills a trickling tear,

And ftrait a voice, while yet a voice remains,

Thus through the trembling boughs in fighs complains.

If to the wretched any faith be given,

I fwear by all th' unpitying pow'rs of heav'n, 70

No

NOTES.

figure is mutual innocence put for mutual harmony ? Nothing is

more common in verfe than to ufe the firft plural for the fingular:
4< Patior fine crimine, & viximus innocuae," is but one and the

fame perfon ;
a tcflimony of her own innocence, but not of the

mutual concord between her relations.

From Mr. BOWYER.
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Viximus innocuae : fi mentior, arida perdam,

Quas habeo, frondes ; et caefa fecuribus urar. 75
Hunc tamen infantem maternis demite ramis,

Et date nutrici
; noftraque fub arbore faepe

Lac facitote bibatj noftraque fub arbore ludat.

Cumque loqui poterit, matrem facitote falutet, 80

Et triftis dicat, Latet hoc iub flipite mater.

Stagna tamen timeat j
nee carpat ab arbore flores :

Et frutices omnes corpus putat efle Dearum.

Care, vale, conjux, et tu germana, paterque!

Quis fiqua eft pietas, ab acutae vulnere falcis; 90

A pecoris morfu frondes defendite noftras.

Et quoniam mihi fas ad vos incumbere non eft,

Erigite hue artus, et ad ofcula noftra venite, 95

Dum tangi poflunt, parvumque attollite natum.

Plura loqui nequeo. nam jam per Candida mollis

Colla
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No wilful crime this heavy vengeance bred
;

In mutual innocence our lives we led :

If this be falfe, let thefe new greens decay,

Let founding axes lop my limbs away,

And crackling flames on all my honours prey. 75

But from my branching arms this infant bear,

Let fome kind nurfe fupply a mother's care :

And to his mother let him oft be led,

Sport in her fhades, and in her fhades be fed ;

Teach him, when firft his infant voice mail frame

Imperfect words, and lifp his mother's name, 8 1

To hail this tree, and fay with weeping 'eyes,

Within this plant my haplefs parent lies
;

And when in youth he feeks the mady woods,

Oh let him fly the cryftal lakes and floods, 85

Nor touch the fatal flow'rs
; but, warn'd by me,

Believe a goddefs fhrin'd in ev'ry tree.

My fire, my fitter, and my fpoufe, farewell !

If in your breads or love or pity dwell,

Protecl your plant, nor let my branches feel 90

The browzing cattle or the piercing fteel.

Farewell ! and fmce I cannot bend to join

My lips to yours, advance at leaft to mine.

My fon, thy mother's parting kifs receive,

While yet thy mother has a kifs to give. 95

I can no more
;

the creeping rind invades

My clofing lips, and hides my head in fhades ;

Remove
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Colla liber ferpit ; fummoque cacumine condor.

Ex oculis removete manus. fine munere veftro

Contegat inductus morientia lumina cortex.

Defierant fimul ora loqui, fimul efle : diuque 100

Corpore mutato rami caluere recentes.
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Remove your hands, the bark (hall foon fuffice

Without their aid to feal thefe dying eyes.

She ceas'd at once to fpeak, and ceas'd to be; 100

And all the nymph was loft within the tree;

Yet latent life through her new branches reign'd,

And long the plant a human heat retain'd.

THOUGH I regret the hours our poet fpent In tranflating

Statius and Ovid ; yet it has given us an opportunity of admiring
his good fenfe and judgment, in not fuffering histafte and ftyle,in

his fucceeding works, to be infe&ed with the faults of thefe two
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OF all the paradoxes which the reftlefs vigour of his mind fti-

mulated Warburton to maintain, the following is one of the

moft ftriking and unaccountable :
" There is not," he fays,

(Divine Legation, b. iii. p. 337.)
" a more extraordinary book

than the Metamorphofes of Ovid, whether we regard the matter or

the form. The tales appear monftroufly extravagant, and the

compofition irregular and wild. Had it been the product of a dark

age and a barbarous writer, we mould have been content to have

ranked it in the clafs of our modern Oriental fables, as a matter of

no confequence : but when we confider it was wrote when Rome
was in its meridian of politenefs and knowledge, and by an author

who, as appears from his acquaintance with the Greek tragic

writers, knew well what belonged to a work or compofition, we
cannot but be (hocked at the grotefque afiemblage of its parts.

One would rather diflruft one's judgement, and conclude the de-

formity to be only in appearance, which perhaps, on examination,

we fhall find to be the cafe ; though it muft be owned, the common

opinion feems to be fupported by Quintilian, the moft judicious
critic of antiquity, who fpeaks of our author and his work in thefe

words :
" Ut Ovidius lafcivire in Metamorphofi folet, quern tamen

excufarc neceffitas poteft, res divcrfiffimas in fpeciem uniuscorporis

colligentem." And again, p. 343. :
" Ovid gathered his mate-

rials from the mythological writers, and formed them into a poem
on the moft grand and regular plan, a popular hiftory of Pro-

vidence, carried down from the creation to his own times, through
the ^Egyptian, Phoenician, Greek, and Roman hiftories ; and this

in as methodical a manner as the graces of poetry would allow."

It was referved therefore for Dr. Warburton to difcover what

none of the ancients, not even the penetrating and judicious

Quintilian, who lived fo much nearer the time of the author, could

poflibly perceive, the deep meaning, and the accurate method, of

the Metamorpliofes of Ovid. As Boileau faid of forne of the

forced interpretations of Dacier in his Horace, that they were

the Revelations of Dacitr, it will not be uncandid or unjuft to

fay, that this remark on Ovid is one of Warburton's Revelations.

It is remarkable that the great Barrow preferred Ovid to Virgil, as

Corneille did Lucan.

S 2
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"O EGE fub hoc Pomona fuit: qua nulla Latinas

Inter Hamadryadas coluit folertius hortos,

Nee fuit arborei fludiofior altera foetus :

Unde tenet nomen. non fylvas ilia, nee amnes ; 5

Rus amat, et ramos felicia poma ferentes.

Necjaculo gravis eft, fed adunca dextera falce : 10

Qua modo luxuriem premit, et fpatiantia paflini

Brachia compefcit ;
fifla modo cortice virgam

Inferit
;

et fuccos alieno praeftat alumno.

Nee patitur fentire fitim: bibulaeque recurvas 15

Radicis fibras labentibus irrigat undis.

Hie amor, hoc fludium : Veneris quoque nulla cupido.

Vim tamen agreftum metuens, pomaria claudit

Intus, et accefius prohibet refugitque viriles. 20

Quid non et Satyri, faltatibus apta juventus,

Fecere,
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HE fair Pomona flourifti'd in his reign j

Of all the Virgins of the fylvan train,

None taught the trees a nobler race to bear,

Or more improv'd the vegetable care.

To her the fhady grove, the flow'ry field, 5

The dreams and fountains no delights could yield j

'Twas all her joy the rip'ning fruits to tend,

And fee the boughs with happy burthens bend.

The hook me bore inflead of Cynthia's fpear,

To lop the growth of the luxuriant year, 10

To decent form the lawlefs moots to bring,

And teach th* obedient branches where to fpring.

Now the cleft rind inferted graffs receives,

And yields an offspring more than nature gives ;

Now Hiding ftreams the thirfty plants renew, 1 5

And feed their fibres with reviving dew.

Thefe cares alone her virgin bread employ,

Averfe from Venus and the nuptial joy.

Her private orchards, .wall'd on ev'ry fide,

To lawlefs fylvans all accefs deny'd. 20

How oft the Satyrs and the wanton Fawns,

Who haunt the forefts, or frequent the lawns,

s 3 The
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Fecere, et pinu praecin&i cornua Panes,

Sylvanufque fuis Temper juvenilior annis,

Quique Deus fures, vel falce, vel inguine terret,

Ut poterentur ea? fed enim fuperabat amando 25

Hos quoque Vertumnus : neque erat felicior illis.

O quoties habitu duri merlons ariftas

Corbe tulit, verique fuit meflbris imago !

Tempera faepe gerens foeno religata recenti,

Defeftum poterat gramen verfafie videri.

Saepe manu ftimulos rigida portabat ; ut ilium 35

Jurares feflbs modo disjunxifie juvencos.

Falce data frondator erat, vitifque putator.

Induerat fcalas, le&urum poma putares :

Miles erat gladio, pifcator arundine fumta.

Denique per multas aditum fibi faepe figuras

Repperit, ut caperet fpe&atae gaudia formae.

Ille etiam pifta redimitus tempora mitra, 45

Innitens baculo, pofitis ad tempora cam's,

Adfimulavit anum: cultofque intravit in hortos ;

Pomaque mirata eft : Tantoque potentior, inquit.

Paucaque
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The God whofe enfign fcares the birds of prey,

And old Silenus, youthful in decay,

Employed their wiles, and unavailing care, 25

To pafs the fences, and furprize the fair ?

Like thefe, Vertumnus own'd his faithful flame,

Like thefe, rejected by the fcornful dame.

To gain her fight a thoufand forms he wears j

And firfl a reaper from the field appears. 30

Sweating he walks, while loads of golden grain

O'ercharge the moulders of the feeming fwain.

Oft o'er his back a crooked fcythe is laid,

And wreaths of hay his fun-burnt temples (hade :

Oft in his harden'd hand a goad he bears, 35

Like one who late unyok'd the fweating fleers.

Sometimes his priming-hook corrects the vines,

And the loofe ftragglers to their ranks confines.

Now gath'ring what the bounteous year allows,

He pulls ripe apples from the bending boughs. 40

A foldier now, he with his fvvord appears j

A fifher next, his trembling angle bears;

Each fhape he varies, and each art he tries,

On her bright charms to feafl his longing eyes.

A female form at lad Vertumnus wears, 45
With all the marks of rev'rend age appears,

His temples thinly fpread with filver hairs j

Prop'd on his ftaff, and {looping as he goes,

A painted mitre fhades his furrow'd brows.

s 4 The
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Paucaque laudatae dedit ofcula j qualia nunquam
Vera dediflet anus : glebaque incurva refedit,

Sufpiciens pandos autumni pondere ramos.

Ulmus erat contra, fpatiofa tumentibus uvis : 60

Quam focia poftquam pariter cum vite probavit ;

At fi flaret, ait, coelebs, fine pal mite truncus,

Nil praeter frondes, quare peteretur, haberet.

Haec quoque, quae juncta vitis requiefcit in ulmo,

Si non nupta foret, terrae adclinata jaceret.

Tu tamen exemplo non tangeris arboris hujus ;

Concubitufque fugis j
nee te conjungere curas.

Atque utinam velles 1 Helene non pluribus efiet

Sollicitata procis : nee quae Lapithe'ia movit

Proelia, nee conjux timidis audacis UlyfTei.

Nunc quoque, cum fugias averferifque petentes,

Mille proci cupiunt ,
et femideique deique, 75

Et quaecunque tenent Albanos numina montes.

Sed tu, fi fapies, fi te bene jungere, anumque
Hanc
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The god in this decrepit form array 'd, 53

The gardens enter'd, and the fruit furvey'd ;

And "
Happy you! (he thus addrefs'd the maid)

ff Whofe charms as far all other nymphs outlhine,

cf As other gardens are excell'd by thine !"

Then kifs'd the fair
; (his kifles warmer grow 55

Than fuch as women on their fex beftow.)

Then plac'd befide her on the flow'ry ground,

Beheld the trees with autumn's bounty crown'd.

An Elm was near, to whofe embraces led,

The curling Vine her fwelling cluflers fpread : 60

He view'd her twining branches with delight,

And prais'd the beauty of the pleafmg fight.

Yet this tall elm, but for his vine (he faid)

Had flood neglected, and a barren made j

And this fair vine, but that her arms furround 65

Her marry'd elm, had crept along the ground.

Ah ! beauteous maid, letthis example move

Your mind, averfe from all the joys of love.

Deign to be lov'd, and ev'ry heart fubdue ! 69

What nymph could e'er attract fuch crouds as you ?

Not me whofe beauty urg'd the Centaur's arms,

Ulyfies* Queen, nor Helen's fatal charms.

Ev'n now, when filent Scorn is all thy gain,

A thoufand court you, tho' they court in vain,

A thoufand fylvans, demigods, and gods, 75

That haunt our mountains and our Alban woods.

But if you'll profper, mark what I advife,

Whom age and long experience render wife,

And
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Hanc audire voles, (quae te plus omnibus illis, 80

Plus quam credis, amo) vulgares rejice taedas :

Vertumnumque tori focium tibi felige ; pro quo

Me quoque pignus habe. neque enim fibi notior ille eft,

Quam mihi. nee toto paffim vagus errat in orbe.

Haec loca fola colit : nee, uti pars magna procorum,

Quam modo vidit, amat. tu primus et ultimus illi

Ardor eris; folique fuos tibi devovet annos.

Adde, quod eft juvenis : quod naturale decoris 90

Munus habet ; formafque apte fingetur in omnes :

Et, quod erit Julius (jubeas licet omnia) fiet.

Quid, quod amatis idem ? quod, quae tibi poma co-

luntur,

Primus habet ; laetaque tenet tua munera dextra ?

Sed neque jam foetus defiderat arbore demtos,

Nee, quas hortus alit, cum fuccis mitibus herbas ;

Nee quidquam, nifi te. miferere ardentis : et ipfum,

Qui
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And one whofe tender care is far above

All that thefe lovers ever felt of love, 80

(Far more than e'er can by yourfelf be gueft)

Fix on Vertumnus, and reject the reft.

For his firm faith I dare engage my own ;

Scarce to himfelf, himfelf is better known.

To diftant lands Vertumnus never roves ; 85

Like you, contented with his native groves ;

Nor at firft fight, like mod, admires the fair
;

For you he lives
;
and you alone mail mare

His laft affection, as his early care.

Befides, he's lovely far above the reft, 90

With youth immortal, and with beauty bleft.

Add, that he varies ev'ry fhape with eafe,

And tries all forms that may Pomona pleafe,

But what mould moft excite a mutual flame,

Your rural cares and pleafures are the fame : 95

To him your orchards early fruits are due,

(A pleafing offering when 'tis made by you)

He values thefe ; but yet (alas) complains,

That ftill the beft and deareft gift remains.

Not the fair fruit that on yon branches glows 100

With that ripe red th* autumnal fun beftows j

Nor tafteful herbs that in thefe gardens rife,

Which the kind foil with milky fap fupplies j

You, only you, can move the God's defire :

Oh crown fo conftant and fo pure a fire! 105

Let foft compafiion touch your gentle mind ;

Think, 'tis Vertumnus begs you to be kind!

So
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Qui petit, ore meo praefentem crede precari

Sic tibi nee vernum nafcentia frigus adurat

Poma
j
nee excutiant rapidi fiorenda vend. no

Haec ubi nequicquatn formas Deus aptus in omnes,

Edidit ; in juvenem rediit : et anilia demit

Inftrumenta fibi : talifque adparuit illi,

Qualis ubi oppofitas niddiffima folis imago n$
Evicit nubes, nullaque obflante reluxit.

Vimque parat: fed vi non eft opus ; inque figura

Capta Dei Nympha eft, et mutua vulnera fentit.
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So may no froft, when early buds appear,

Deftroy the promife of the youthful year; 109

Nor winds, when firlt your florid orchard blows,

Shake the light bloffoms from their blafled boughs !

This when the various God had urg'd in vain,

He ftraj^ht aflum'd his native form again ;

Such, and fo bright an afpeb now he bears, 1 14

As when through clouds th' emerging fun appears,

And thence exerting his refulgent ray,

Difpels the darknefs, and reveals the day.

Force he prepar'd, but check'd the rafti defign ;

For when, appearing in a form divine, 119

The Nymph furveys him, and beholds the grace

Of charming features, and a youthful face !

In her foft bread confenting paflions move,

And the warm maid confefs'd a mutual love.

IT is not a little mortifying to read the following ftrange words

in one of Dryden's prefaces ; but we know how often he changed
his critical opinions :

*' Though Virgil defcribes his Dido well

and naturally, yet he muft yield in that to the Myrrha, the Biblis,

the Althaea of Ovid ; for, as great an admirer of him as I am, I

muft acknowledge that, if I fee not more of their fouls than I fee

of Dido's, at lead I have a greater concernment for them ;
and that

convinces me that Ovid has touched thofe tender ftrokes more de-

licately than Virgil could !" Settle never advanced fo abfurd an

opinion !
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AT the fuggeftion of the ingenious Dr. John Hoadly, Mr*

Hawkins Brown wrote fix little poems, entitled, A Pipe of

Tobacco, in imitation of fix late Englifh poets, Gibber, Philips,

Thomfon, Young, Pope, Swift. The fecond was written by Dr.

Hoadly himfelf. The two beft of thefe imitations are that of

Young and Pope, whofe manner is exactly characterized. Mr.

Hawkins Brown, by his admirable Latin Poem on the Immortality
of the Soul, fhewed he had a genius far above thefe pleafantries.

Dr. Hoadly once fhewed me a new Rehearfal, being a comedy
written by himfelf and his brother^ the Author of the Sufpicioua

Hufband, to ridicule feveral modern tragedies. I remember they
were particularly fcvere on the Saguiitum of Frowde and the

Sophonifba of Thomfon.
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IMITATIONS OF ENGLISH POETS.

I.

CHAUCER.

XT 7 OMEN ben full of Ragerie,

Yet fwinken nat fans fecrefie.

Thilke moral fhall ye underftond,

From fchoole-boy's Tale of fayre Irelond :

Which to the Fennes hath him betake, 5

To filche the gray Ducke fro the Lake.

Right then, there paflen by the way
His Aunt, and eke her Daughters tway.

Ducke in his Trowfes hath he hent,

Not to be fpied of Ladies gent. i o
ef But ho ! our Nephew, (crieth one)
** Ho! quoth another, Cozen John;"

And ftoppen, and lough, and callen out,

This fely Clerk full low doth lout :

They afken that, and talken this, 15
" Lo here is Coz, and here is Mifs."

But, as he glozeth with Speeches foote,

The Ducke fore tickleth his Erfe roote :

Fore-piece ind buttons all-to-breft,

Forth thrufl a white neck, and red creft. 20

T 2 Te-he,
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Te-he, cry'd Ladies ; Clerke not fpake :

Mifs fiar'd ; and gray Ducke crieth Quaake.
" O Moder, Moder, (quoth the daughter)
" Be thilke fame thing Maids longer a'ter ?

" Bette is to pyne on coals and chalke, 25"

" Then truft on Mon, whofe yerde can talke."

NOTES.

VER. 25. Bette is to pyne} A grofs and dull caricature of the

father of Englifh poetry, and very unworthy of our author at any

age.
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II.

SPENSER.

HE that was unacquainted with Spenfer.and was to form his ideas

/of the turn and manner of his genius from this piece, would

undoubtedly fuppofe that he abounded in filthy images, and ex-

celled in defcribing the lower fcenes of life. But the chara&eriftics

of this fweet and allegorical poet are not only flrong and circum-

ftantial imagery, but tender and pathetic feeling, a moft melodi-

ous flow of verfification, and a certain pleafing melancholy in his

fentiments, theconftant companion of an elegant tafte, that carts a

delicacy and grace over all his compofitions. To imitate Spenfer
on a fubjeft that does not partake of the pathos, is not giving a true

reprefentation of him ;
fur he feems to be more awake and alive to

all the foftnefies of nature than almoft any writer I can recoiled.

There is an aflemblage of difgufting and difagreeable founds in the

following ftanza of Pope, which one is almoft tempted to think, if

it were poflible, had been contrived as a contraft, or rather as ft

burlefque, of a moft exquifite ftanza in the Fairy Queen :

" The fnappifh cur (the paffengers annoy)
Clofe at my heel with yelping treble flies ;

The whimp'ring girl,
and hoarfer-fcreaming boy,

Join to the yelping treble fhrilling cries ;

The fcolding Quean to louder notes doth rife,

And her full pipes thofe fhrilling cries confound ;

To her full pipes the grunting hog replies ;

The grunting hogs alarm the neighbours round,

And curs, girls, boys, in the deep bafe are drown'd."

The very turn of thefe numbers bears the clofeft refemblance

with the following, which are of themfelves a complete concert of

the moft delicious mufic :

" The joyous birds fhrouded in cheerful (hade,

Their notes unto the voice attempred fweet ;

T TV
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Th' angelical, foft trembling voices made
To th' inllruments divine refpondance meet;
The filver founding inftrumtnts did meet

With the bafe murmure of the water's, fall;

The waters fall with difference difcreet,

Now foft, now loud unto the wind did call,

The gentle warbling wind low anfwered to all."

Book ii. cant. 12. f. 71.

Thefe images, one would have thought, were peculiarly calcu-

lated to have (truck the fancy of our young imitator with fo much

admiration, as not to have fuffered him to make a kind of travefty

of them.

The next ftanza of Pope reprefents fome allegorical figures, of

which his original was fo fond :

Hard by a My, beneath a roof of thatch,

Dwelt Obloquy, who in her early days

Bafkets of fifh at Billingfgate did watch,

Cod, whiting, oyller, mackrel, fprat, or plaice ;

There learn'd (he fpeech from tongues that never ceafe.

Slander befide her, like a Magpie, chatters,

With Envy, (fpitting Cat) dread foe to peace;
Like a curs'd Cur, Malice before her clatters

And vexing ev'ry wight, tears cloaths and all to tatters."

But thefe perfonages of Obloquy, Slander, Envy, and Malice, are

not marked with any dillindl attributes ; they are not thofe living

figures, whofe attitudes and behaviour Spencer has minutely drawn

with fo much clearnefs and truth, that we behold them with our

eyes as plainly as we do on the cieling of the banquetting-houfe.

For, in truth, the pencil of Spenfer is as powerful as that of

Rubens, his brother alh gorift ; which two artifts refembled each

other in many refpeds ; but Spenfer had more grace, aud was as

warm a colourift.
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II.

SPENSER.
THE ALLEY.

I.

TN ev'ry Town, where Thamis rolls his Tyde,

A narrow Pafs there is, with Houfes low
;

Where ever and anon, the Stream is ey'd,

And many a Boat foft fliding to and fro.

There oft are heard the notes of Infant Woe, 5

The fhort thick Sob, loud Scream, and (hriller Squall:

How can ye, Mothers, vex your Children fo ?

Some play, fome eat, fome cack againft the wall,

And as they crouchen low, for bread and butter call.

II.

And on the broken pavement, here and there, 10

Doth many a (linking fprat and herring lie j

A brandy and tobacco (hop is near,

And hens, and dogs, and hogs are feeding by ;

And here a failor's jacket hangs to dry.

At ev'ry door are fun-burnt matrons feen, 15

Mending old nets to catch the fcaly fry ;

Now fmging fhrill, and fcolding eft between ;

Scolds anfwer foul-mouth'd fcolds j bad neighbour-

hood I ween.

T4 The
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III.

The fnappifh cur (the paflengers annoy)

Clofe at my heel with yelping treble flies ; 20

The whimp'ring girl, and hoarfer-fcreaming boy,

Join to the yelping treble mrilling cries
;

The fcolding Quean to louder notes doth rife,

And her full pipes thofe fhrilling cries confound ;

To her full pipes the grunting hog replies ; 25

The grunting hogs alarm the neighbours round,

And curs, girls, boys, and fcolds, in the deep bafe

are drown'd.

IV.

Hard by a Sty, beneath a roof of thatch,

Dwelt Obloquy, who in her early days

Bafkets of fifh at Billingfgate did watch, 30

Cod, whiting, oyfter, mackrel, fprat, or plaice :

There learn'd me fpeech from tongues that never ceafe.

Slander befide her, like a Magpie, chatters,

With Envy, (fpitting Cat) dread foe to peace ;

Like a curs'd Cur, Malice before her clatters, 35

And vexing ev'ry wight, tears clothes and all to tatters.

V.

Her dugs were mark'd by ev'ry Collier's hand,

Her mouth was black as bull-dogs at the flail :

She
NOTES.

VER. 30. Bafkets ofJi/b} How different from thofe enchanting
imitations of Spcnfer, The Caftle of Indolence and the Minftrel!
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She fcratched, bit, and fpar'd ne lace ne band,

And bitch and rogue her anfwer was to all ; 40

Nay, e'en the parts of mame by name would call :

Yea, when fhe pafles by or lane or nook,

Would greet the man who turn'd him to the wall,

And by his hand obfcene the porter took,

Nor ever did afkance like modeft Virgin look. 45

VI.

Such place hath Deptford, navy-building town,

Woolwich and Wapping, imelling flrong of pitch ;

Such Lambeth, envy of each band and gown,

And Twick'nam fuch, which fairer fcenes enrich,

Grots, flatues, urns, and Jo n's Dog and Bitch,

Ne village is without, on either fide, 51

All up the filver Thames, or all adown
;

Ne Richmond's felf, from whofe tall front are ey'd

Vales, fpires, meand'ring ftreams, and Windfor's

tow'ry pride.
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in.

WALLER.

POPE has imitated Waller with elegance, efpecially in the

verfes on a Fan of his own defign j for he defigned with dexterity

and tafte.

The application of the ilory of Cephalus and Procris is as inge-

nious as Waller's Phoebus and Daphne. Waller abounds, perhaps
to excefs, in allufions to mythology and the ancient clafiics. The

French, as may be imagined, complain that he is too learned for

the ladies. The following twelve lineb contain three allufions, de-

licate indeed ;
but fome may deem them to be too far-fetched, too

much crouded, and not obvious to the lady to whom they were ad-

drefled, on her finging a fong of his compofing :

"
Chloris, yourfelf you fo excell,

When you vouchfafe to breathe my thought,
That like a fpirit with this fpell

Of my own teaching I am caught.
That eagle's fate and mine are one,

Which on the (haft that made him die,

Efpy'd a feather of his own

Wherewith he wont to foar fo high.
Had Echo with fo fweet a grace

Narciflus' loud complaints return'd,

Not for reflection of his face,

But of his voice, the boy had burn'd."

Here is matter enough comprefled together for Voiture to have

fpun out into fifty lines. If I was to name my favourite among
Waller's fmaller pieces, it mould be his Apology for having loved

before. He begins by faying,
" That they who never had been

\jfed to the furprifing juice of the grape, render up their reafon to

the
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the firfl dc-licious cup." This is fufficiently gallant ; but what he

adds has much o the fublime, and is like a thought of Milton's :

"
i o man that WHS i' th' evening made,

Stars gave the firft delight ;

Admiring in the gloomy fhade

Thofe little drops of light.

Then at Aurora, whofe fair hand

Remov'd the~m from the fkies,

He gazing tow'rds the Eaft did fland,

She entertain'd his eyes.

But when the bright Sun did appear,
'

All thofe he 'gan Jefpife ;

His wonder was determin'd there,

And could no higher rife."

Which of the French writers' has produced any thing at once

fo gallant and fo lofty ?

The Englifh verification was much fmoothed by Waller ; who
ufed to own, that he derived the harmony of his numbers from

Fairfax's Taflb, who well-vowelled his lines, though Sandys was a

melodious verlifier, and Spenfer has perhaps more variety of mufic

than either of them. A poet who addrefies his pieces to
living^

characters, and confines himfelf to the fubjects and anecdotes of his,

own times, like this courtly author, bids fairer to become popular,

than he that is employed in higher fcentsof poetry and fiction,,

which are more remote from common manners. It may be remarked

laftly of Waller, that there is no paffion in his love-verfes ; and that

one elegy of Tibullus, fo well imitated by Hammond, and fo un.

judly cenfured by Johnfon, excels a volume of the moft refined

panegyric. It is remarkable that Waller never mentions Milton,

whofe Comus, and fmaller poems, preceded his own ;
but were UO-

fuitable to the French tafte, on which Waller was formed.
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III.

WALLER.
ON A LADY SINGING TO HER LUTE.

TT*AIR Charmer, ceafe, nor make your voice's prize
A A heart refign'd the conqueft of your eyes :

Well might, alas ! that threat'ned veffel fail,

Which winds and light'ning both at once aflail.

We were too bleft with thefe inchanting lays, 5

Which muft be heav'nly when an Angel plays :

But killing charms your lover's death contrive,

Left heav'nly mufic mould be heard alive.

Orpheus could charm the trees : but thus a tree,

Taught by your hand, can charm no lefs than he :

A poet made the filent wood purfue, i {

This vocal wood had drawn the Poet top.
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On a FAN of the Author's defign, In 'which 'was

painted the Jiory ofCEPHALus and PROCR is,

with the Mottot AURA VENI.

y gentle Air! th* Aeolian fliepherd faid,

^^
While Procris panted in the fecret (hade j

Come, gentle Air ! the fairer Delia cries,

While at her feet her fwain expiring lies.

Lo the glad gales o'er all her beauties ftray,

Breathe on her lips, and in her bofom play !

In Delia's hand this toy is fatal found,

Nor could that fabled dart more furely wound :

Both gifts
deftrudive to the givers prove j

Alike both lovers fall by thofe they love. 13

Yet guildefs too this bright deftroyer lives,

At random wounds, nor knows the wound fhe gives:

She views the ftory with attentive eyes,

And pities Procris, while her lover dies.

IN the following love-verfes is a ftrain of fenfibility which tTie

reader will be pleafed, I fuppofe, to fee, being now firft published
from a manufcript of Mr. Gray ;

" With beauty, with pleafure, furrounded, to languifli.

To weep without knowing the caufe of my anguilh ;

To ftart from fliort {lumbers, and wifli for the morning,
To clofe my dull eyes when I fee it returning ;

Sighs fudden and frequent, looks ever deje&ed,
Words that {leal from my tongue by no meaning connefted ^

Ah {ay, fellow fwains, how thefe fymptoms befell me ?

They fmile, but reply not
;
fure Delia will tell me."
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IV.

C O W L E Y.

IN the imitation of Cowley, in two pieces, on a Garden,

and on Weeping, Pope has properly enough, in conformity to

his original, extorted fome moral, or darted forth fome witticifm

on every objeft he mentions. It is not enough to fay, that the

laurels flickered the fountain from the heat of the day ; but this idea

muft be accompanied with a conceit :

"
Daphne, now a tree, as once a maid^

Still from Apollo vindicates her fliade."

The flowers that grow on the water-fide could not be fufficiently

defcribed without faying, that

" The pale Narciffus on the bank, in vain

Transformed, gazes on himfelf again."

In the lines on a Lady Weeping, you might expeft a touching

pifture of beauty in diftrefs ; you will be difappointed. Wit, on

the prefent occafion, is to be preferred to tendernefs ; the babe in

her eye is faid to refemble Phaeton io much,

" That heav'n the threat'ned world to fpare,

Thought fit to drown him in her tears ;

Elfe might th' ambitious nymph afpire

To fet, like him, the world on fire."

Let not this ftrained affe&ation of ftriving to be witty upon all

occafions be thought exaggerated, or a caricature of Cowley. It

is painful to ctnfute a writer of fo amiable a mind, fuch integrity of

manners, and fuch a fwcetnefs of temper. His fancy was brilliant,

ftrong, and fprightly ; but his tafte falfe and unclaffical, even

though he had much learning. In his Latin compofitions, his fix

books on plants, where the fubjeft might have led him to a con-

trary practice, he imitates Martial rather than Virgil, and has

given us more epigrams than defcriptions. I do not remember to

have
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have feen it enough obferved, that Cowley had a moft happy talent

of imitating the eafy manner of Horace's epiftolary writings ; I

muft therefore infert a fpecimen of this his excellence :

**. Ergo iterum verfus ? dices. O Vane ! quid ergo
Morbum ejurafti toties, tibi qui iniidet altis,'

Non evellendus, vi vel ratione, medullis ?

Numne poetarum (merito dices) ut amantum

Derifum ridcre deum perjuria cenfes ?

Parcius hac, fodes, neve inclementibus urge
Inftlicem hominem diclis

;
nam fata trahunt me

Magna reluftantem, et nequicquam in vincla minacem.

Helleborum fumpfi, fateor, pulchreque videbar

Purgatus morbi ; fed Luna potentior herbis

Infanire iterum jubet, et iibi vendicat aegrum."

There is another epillle alfo, well worthy perufal, to his friend,

Mat. Clifford, at the end of the fame volume. Pope, in one of his

imitations of Horace, has exhibited the real characler of Cowley
with delicacy and candour :

" Who now reads Cowley ? If he pleafesyet,
His moral pleafes, not his pointed wit ;

Forgot his epic, nay Pindaric art,

But ftill I love the language of his heart."

His profe works give us the moft amiable idea both of his abilities

and his heart. His Pindaric odes cannot be perufed with common

patience by a lover of antiquity. He that would fee Pindar's manner

truly imitated, may read Mafters's noble and pathetic Ode on the

Crucifixon ; and he that wants to be convinced that thefe reflexions

on Cowley are not too fcvere, may read alfo his epigrammatic ver-

fion of it :

" H ax
of&eti;

" Doft thou not fee thy prince in purple clad all o'er,

Not purple brought from the Sidonian more;

But made at home with richer gore ?"

<5ye yattat."

'

Open
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Open, oh! open wide the fountains of thine eyes*

And let them call

Their ftock of moifture forth where e'er it lies,

For this will afk it all.

'Twould all, alas ! too little be,

Though thy fait tears came from a fea."

Cowley being early difgufted with the perplexities and vanities

of a court life, had a ftrong defire to enjoy the milder pleafures

of folitude and retirement ; he therefore efcaped from the tumults

of London to a little houfe at Wandfworth ;
but finding that

place too near the metropolis, he left it for Richmond, and at

lall fettled at Chertfey. He feems to have thought that the fwains

ofSurry had the innocence of thofe of Sydney's Arcadia; but the

perverfeoefs and debauchery of his own workmen foon undeceived

him, with whom, itisfaid, he was fometimes fo provoked, as even

to be betrayed into an oath. His income was about three hundred

pounds a year. Towards the latter part of his life he Ihewed an

averfion to the company of women, and would often leave the

room if any happened to enter it whilft he was prefent, but flill

retained a fincere affection for Leonora. His death was occa-

fioned by a fmgular accident ; he paid a vifit on foot with hia

friend Sprat to a gentleman in the neighbourhood of Chertfey,

which they prolonged, and feafted too much, till midnight. On
their return home they miftook their way, and were obliged to pafs

the whole night expofed under a hedge, where Cowley caught a

fevere cold, attended with a fever, that terminated in his death-

Allthefe particulars were communicated to me by Mr. Spencefrom
his Anecdotes, who affured me he received them from Mr. Pope's

own mouth.
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IV.

COW LEY.

THE GARDEN.

T?AIN would my Mufe the flow'ry Treafures fmg,

And humble glories of the youthful Spring ;

Where op'ning Rofes breathing fweets diffufe,

And foft Carnations fhow'r their balmy dews ;

Where Lilies fmile in virgin robes of white, 5

The thin Undrefs of fuperficial Light,

And vary'd Tulips mow fo dazzling gay,

Blufhing in bright diverfities of day,

Each painted flowret in the lake below

Surveys its beauties, whence its beauties grow; 10

And pale Narciflus on the bank, in vain

Transformed, gazes on himfelf again.

Here aged trees Cathedral Walks compofe,

And mount the Hill in venerable rows :

There the green Infants in their beds are laid, 1 5

The Garden's Hope, and its expected ihade.

Here Orange-trees with blooms and pendants mine,

And vernal honours to their autumn join ;

Exceed their promife in the ripen'd (tore,

Yet in the rifmg bloflbm promife more. 20

There in bright drops the cryftal Fountains play ;

By Laurels fhielded from the piercing day :

VOL. ii. u Where
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Where Daphne, now a tree as once a maid,

Still from Apollo vindicates her made,

Stillturns her beauties from the invading beam, 25

Nor feeks in vain for fuccour to the Stream.

The ftream at once preferves her virgin leaves,

At once a Ihelter from her boughs receives,

Where Summer's beauty midft of Winter flays,

And Winter's Coolnefs fpite of Summer's rays. 30
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WEEPING.

TT7HILE Celia's Tears make forrow bright,

Proud Grief fits fwelling in her eyes;

The Sun, next thofe the faireft light,

Thus from the Ocean firfl did rife :

And thus through Mifts we fee the fun, 5

Which elfe we durfl not gaze upon.

Thefe filver drops, like morning dew,

Foretell the fervour of the day :

So from one Cloud foft fhow'rs we view,

And blafting lightnings burft away. jo

The Stars that fall from Celia's eye,

Declare our Doom in drawing nigh.

The Baby in that funny Sphere

So like a Phaeton appears,

That Heav'n, the threaten'd World to fpare, 15

Thought fit to drown him in her tears:

Elfe might th' ambitious Nymph afpire,

To fet, like him, Heav'n too on fire.

EXACTLY in the tafte of Lopes de Vega, who, fpeaking of a

fhepherdefs weeping near the fea-fide, fays,
" The ocean advances

to colled her tears, and cnclofing them in (hells, converts them into

pearls."

U 2
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V.

E. OF ROCHESTER,

THE verfes on Silence are a fenfible imitation of the Earl of

Rochcfter's on Nothing ;
which piece, together with his Satire

on Man from the fourth of Boileau, and the tenth Satire of

Horace, (which in truth is excellent), are the only pieces of this

profligate nobleman which modefty or common fcnfe will allow any
man to read. Rocheller had much energy in his thoughts and

didlion ; and though the ancient Satirifts often ufe great liberty in

their expreffions, yet, as the ingenious hiftorian *
obferves,

" Their freedom no more refembles the licence of Rochefter than

the nakedncfs of an Indian does that of a common proftitute."

Pope, in this imitation, has difcovered a fund of folid fenfc, and

juft obfervation upon vice and folly, that are very remarkable in a

perfon fo extremely young as he was at the time of compofmg it.

I believe, on a fair comparifon with Rochefter's lines, it will be

found, that although the turn of the Satire be copied, yet it 13

excelled. That Rochefter mould write a Satire on Man I am not

furprized ; it is the bufmefs of the libertine to degrade his fpecies,

and debafc the dignity of human nature, and thereby deftroy the

moft efficacious incitements to lovely and laudable actions. But
that a writer of Boileau's purity of manners mould reprefent his

kind in the dark and difagreeable colours he has done, with all the

malignity of a discontented Hobbitt, is a lamentable perverfion of

fine talenty, and is a real injury to fociety. It is a fac} worthy thc

attention of thofe who ftudy the hiftory of learning, that the grofs

licentioufnefs and applauded debauchery of Charles the Second's

court proved almoft. as pernicious to the progrefs of polite literature

and the fine arts, that began to revive after the Grand Rebellion, as

the gloomy fuperftition, the abfurd cant, and formal hypocrify, that

difgraced this nation during the ufurpation of Cromwell

* Hume's Hiftory of Great Britain, vol. ii. p, 434.
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V.

E. OF ROCHESTER.

ON SILENCE.

I.

Q ILENCE ! coeval with Eternity ;

Thou wert, ere Nature's felf began to be,

'Twas one vaft Nothing, all, and all flept faftinthee.

II.

Thine was the fway, ere heav'n was form'd, or

earth,

Ere fruitful Thought conceived creation's birth,

Or midwife Word gave aid, and fpoke the infant

forth.

III.

Then various elements, againft thee join'd,

In one more various animal combin'd,

And fram'd the clam'rous race of bufy Human-kind.

IV.

The tongue mov'd.gently firft, and fpeech was low,

Till wrangling Science taught it noife and mow,
And wicked Wit arofe, thy mod abufive foe.

u V.
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V.

But rebel Wit deferts thee oft* in vain :

Loft in the maze of words he turns again,

And feeks a furer ftate, and courts thy gentle reign.

VI.

Afflided Senfe thou kindly dofl fet free,

Opprefs'd with argumental tyranny,

And routed Reafon finds a fafe retreat in thee.

VII.

With thee in private modefl Dulnefs lies,

And in thy bofom lurks in Thought's difguife ;

Thou varnifher of Fools, and cheat of all the Wife!

VIII.

Yet thy indulgence is by both confeft ;

Folly by thee lies fleeping in the bread,

And 'tis in thee at laft that Wifdom feeks for reft.

IX.

Silence the knave's repute, the whore's good name,

The only honour of the wifhing dame
;

The very want of tongue makes thee a kind of Fame.

X.

But could'ft thou feize fome tongues that now arc

free,

How Church and State fhould be oblig'd to thee ?

At Senate, and at Bar, how welcome would'fl thou be?

XI.
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XL
Yet fpeech ev'n there, fubmimvely withdraws,

From rights of fubjeds, and the poor man's caufe:

Then pompous Silence reigns, and ftills the noify

Laws.

XII.

Paft fervices of friends, good deeds of foes,

What Fav'rites gain, and what the Nation owes,

Fly the forgetful world, and in thy arms repofe.

XIII.

The country wit, religion of the town,

The courtier's learning, policy o' th* gown,

Are beft by thee exprefs'd ;
and mine in thee alone.

XIV.

The parfon's cant, the lawyer's fophiftry,

Lord's quibble, critic's jeft ;
all end in thee*

All reft in peace at laft, and fleep eternally.
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VI.

E. OF DORSET.

' IF one turns to the authors ofthelaft age for the chara&er of

this Lord, one meets with nothing but encomiums on his wit and

good-nature. He was the fineft gentleman in the voluptuous court

of Charles the Second, and in the gloomy one of King William.

He had as much wit as his firft matter, or his cotemporaries,

Buckingham and Rochefter; without the royal want of feeling,

the Duke's want of principles, or the Earl's want of thought.
The latter faid, with aftonifhment,

" That he did not know how it

was, but Lord Dorlet might do any thing, and yet was never to

blame !

"
It was not that he was free from the failings of humanity,

but he had the tendernefs of it too, which made every bodyexcufe
whom ever)' body loved ; for even the afperity of his verfes feems

to have been forgiven to

" The belt-good man, with the worft-natured mufe."

" This line is not more familiar than Lord Dorfet's own poems to

all who have a tafte for the genteeleft beauties of natural and eafy

verfe, or than his Lordfhip's own bon-mots, of which I cannot

help repeating one of fingular humour: Lord Craven was a proverb
for officious whifpers to men in power. On Lord Dorfet's promo-
tion, King Charles having feen Lord Craven pay his ufual tribute

to him, afked the former what the latter had been faying ? The Earl

replied gravely,
"

Sir, my Lord Craven did me the honour to whif-

ptr, but 1 did not think it good manners to Men." When he was

dying, Congreve, who had been to vifit him, being afked how he had

left him, replied,
"

Faith, he flabbers more wit than other people
have in their beft health."

" His Lordfhip and Waller are faid to have aflifted Mrs. Catherine

Philips in her tranflation of Corneille's Pompey."

Royal and Noble Authors, vol. ii.
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VI.

E. OF DORSET.
ARTEMISIA.

Ho* Artemifia talks, by fits,

Of councils, claffics, fathers, wits ;

Reads Malbranche, Boyle, and Locke :

Yet in fome things methinks flie fails,

'Twere well if fhe would pare her nails, 5
And wear a cleaner fmock.

Haughty and huge as High-Dutch bride,

Such naftinefs, and fo much pride,

Are oddly join'd by fate :

On her large fquab you find her fpread, 10

Like a fat corpfe upon a bed,

That lies and ftinks in ftate.

She wears no colours (fign of grace)

On any part except her face j

All white and black befide : j$

Dauntlefs her look, her gefture proud,

Her voice theatrically loud,

And mafculine her ftride.

So
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So have I feen, in black and white

A prating thing, a Magpye hight, 20

Majeftically
flalk ;

A (lately, worthlefs animal,

That plies the tongue, and wags the tail,

All flutter, pride, and talk.

LET the curious reader compare Fenton's Imitation of Dorfet's

manner with this of Pope :

" Olivia's lewd, but looks devout,

And Scripture-proofs (he throws about,

When firft you try to win her;

But pull your fob of guineas out,

Fee Jenny firft, and never doubt

To find the faint a finnen

II.

Baxter by day is her delight,

No chocolate muft come in fight

Before two morning chapters ;

But left the fpleen fhould fpoil her quite,

She takes a civil friend at night
To raife her holy raptures.

III.

Thus oft* we fee a glow-worm gay,
At large his fiery tail difplay,

Eucourag'd by the dark ;

And yet the fullen thing all day

Snug in the lonely thicket lay,

And hid the native fpark."
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P H R Y N E.

PHRYNE had talents for mankind,
A

Open flie was, and unconfin'd,

Like fome free port of trade :

Merchants unloaded here their freight,

And Agents from each foreign ftate, 5

Here firft their entry made.

Her learning and good-breeding fuch,

Whether th' Italian or the Dutch,

Spaniards or French came to her :

To all obliging (he'd appear : 10

'Twas Si Signtor, 'twas Taw Mynheer ,

'Twas <S';7 vous plaift, Monfieur*

Obfcure by birth, renown'd by crimes,

Still changing names, religions, climes,

At length me turns a bride : 15

In di'monds, pearls, and rich brocades,

She mines the firft of batter'd jades,

And flutters in her pride.

So have I known thofe Infects fair

(Which curious Germans hold fo rare) 20

Still vary fhapes and dyes ;

Still gain new titles with new forms ;

Firft grubs obfcene, then wriggling worms,

Then painted butterflies.
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VII.

DR. SWIFT.

THE point of the likenefs in this imitation confifts in defcrib-

ing the objeds as they really exift in life, like Hogarth's paintings,

without heightening or enlarging them, by any imaginary circum-

itances. In this way of writing Swift excelled ;
witnefs his De-

fcription of a Morning in the City, of a City Shower, of the Houfe

of Baucis and Philemon, and the Verfes on his own Death. In this

alfo confifts the chief beauty of Gay's Trivia ; a fubjeft Swift de-

fired him to write upon, and for which he furnimed him with

many hints. The character of Swift has been fcrutinized in fo

many late writings, particularly by Hawkfworth and Sheridan, that

it is fuperfluous to enter upon it. Voltaire affirms,
" That the famous

Tale of a Tub is an imitation of the old flory of the three invifible

rings, which a father bequeathed to his three children. Thefe

three rings were the Jewifh, Chriftian, and Mahometan religions.

It is, moreover, an imitation of the hiftory of Mero and Enegu,

by FonteneOe. Mero was the anagram of Rome, and Enegu of

Geneva. Thefe two fifters claimed the fucceflion to the throne of

their fathers. Mero reigned firft. Fontenelle reprefcnts her as a

forcer'efs, who could convey away bread, and perform a&s of con-

juration
with dead bodies. This is precifely the Lord Peter of

Swift, who prefents a piece of bread to his two brothers, and

fays to them,
*
This, my good friends, is excellent Burgundy ;

thefe partridges have an admirable flavour !' The fame Lord Peter,

in Swift, performs throughout the very part that Mero plays in

Fontenelle. Thus all is imitation. The idea of the Perfian Letters

is taken from the Turkifli Spy. Boiardo has imitated Pulci,

Ariofto has imitated Boiardo. The geniufes, apparently moft

original, borrow from each other.
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VII.

DR. SWIFT.

THE HAPPY LIFE OF A COUNTRY PARSON.

T)ARSON, thefe things in thy pofiefling
* Are better than the Bifhop's bleffing.

A Wife that makes conferves
;
a Steed

That carries double when there's need
j

October (lore, and beft Virginia, 5

Tythe-Pig, and mortuary Guinea;

Gazettes fent gratis down, and frank'd,

For which thy Patron's weekly thank'd ;

A large Concordance, bound long fince ;

Sermons to Charles theFirft, when Prince ; 10

A Chronicle of ancient (landing ;

A Chryfoftom to fmooth thy band in :

The Polyglott three parts, my text :

Howbeit, likewife now to my next :

Lo here the Septuagint, and Paul, 15

To fum the whole, the clofe of all.

He that has thefe, may pafs his life,

Drink with the 'Squire, and kifs his wife
j

On Sundays preach, and eat his fill
; 20

And faft on Fridays if he will ;

Toaft
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Toaft Church and Queen, explain the News,

Talk with Church-Wardens about Pews,

Pray heartily for fome new Gift,

And {hake his head at Doftor S t.

" SWIFT," fays Hume,
" has more humour than knowledge,

more tafte than judgement, and more fpleen, prejudice, andpaflioa,

than any of thofe qualities." Difcourfe v.

At the hazard of an imputation of partiality to the author, I

venture to fay, that I prefer a poem, called The Prngrefs of Dif-

cootent, to any imitation of Swift, that ever has yet appeared. I

fliall juft add, that the Baucis and Philemon of La Fontaine far

cxcells that of Swift.
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EPISTLE

TO

ROBERT EARL OF OXFORD, AND EARL OF
MORTIMER.

CUCH were the notes thy once-lov'd Poet fung,

Till Death untimely ftop'd his tuneful tongue.

Oh juft beheld, and loft ! admir'd and mourn'd !

With fofteft manners, gentleft arts adorn'd !

Blefl

NOTES.

Epiftle
to Robert Earl of Oxford.] This Epiftle was fent to the

Earl of Oxford with Dr. Parnelle's Poems publiflied by our Author,

after the faid Earl's imprifonment in the Tower, and retreat into

the country, in the Year 1721. P.

VER. i. Such were the notes] The notes were charming in-

deed ! We have few pieces of Poetry fupcrior to Parnelle's Rife

of Woman ; the Fairy Tale ; the Hymn to Contentment ;

Health, an Eclogue ; the Vigil of Venus ; the Night-piece on

Death ; the Allegory on Man ; and the Hermit ; of which Johnfon

fpeaks too contemptuoufly. The beft account of the original of

this laft exquifite poem is given in the third volume of the Hiftory of

Englim Poetry, p. 31. ;
from whence it appears that it was taken

from the eightieth chapter of that curious repofitory of ancient

tales, the Gefta Romanorum. The ftory is related in the fourth,

volume of Howel's Letters, who fays he found it in Sir Philip
Herbert's Conceptions ;

but this fine Apologue was much better

related in the Divine Dialogues of Dr. Henry More, Dial. ii.

part i . ; and Parnelle feems to have copied it chiefly from thisPJatonic

Theologift, who had not lefs imagination than learning. Pope

VOL. II. X ufed
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Bleft in each fcience, bleft in ev'ry flrain ! 5
Dear to the Mufe ! to HARLEY dear in vain !

For him, thou oft haft bid the World attend,

Fond to forget the Statefman in the Friend j

For SWIFT and him, defpis'd the farce of ftate,

The fober follies of the wife and great ; 10

Dextrous, the craving, fawning crowd to quit,

And pleas'd to Tcape from Flattery to Wit.

Abfent or dead, ftill let a friend be dear,

(A figh the abfent claims, the dead a tear)

Recall thofe nights that clos'd thy toilfome days, 15

Still hear thy Parnelle in his living lays,

Who', carelefs now of Int'reft, Fame, or Fate,

Perhaps forgets that OXFORD e'er was great j

Or deeming meanefl what we greatefl call,

Beholds thee glorious only in thy fall. 20

And fure, if aught below the feats divine

Can touch Immortals, 'tis a Soul like thine :

A foul

NOTES.
ufed to fay that it was originally written in Spanifh: from the

early connexion between the Spaniards and Arabians, it may be

fufpe&ed that it was an Oriental tale. Voltaire has inferted it in

his Zadig, without mentioning a fyllable of the place whence he

borrowed it.

VER. 21. And fure, if aught] Strength of mind appears to have

been the predominant characleriftic of .Lord Oxford
;
of which he

gave the mod ftriking proofs when he was (tabbed,, difplaced, im-

prifoned. Thefe noble and nervous lines allude to tliefe circum-

ilances
;

of his fortitude and firmnefs another ftriking proof

remains, in a letter which the Earl wrote from the Tower to a

friend*
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A foul fupretne, in each hard inftance try'd>

Above all Pain, all Paflion, and all Pride,

The rage of PoVr, the blaft of public breath, 2$

The luft of Lucre, and the dread of De&h.

In vain to Deferts thy retreat is made ;

The Mufe attends thee to thy filent ffiade :

*Tis her's, the brave man's lateft fteps to trace,

Rejudge his ads, and dignify difgrace. 30

When Int'reft calls off all her fneaking train,

And all th* oblig'd defert, and all the vain j

She waits, or to the fcaffold, or the cell,

When the laft lingering friend has bid farewell.

Ev'ii

NOTESi

friend, who advifed him to meditate an efcape, and which is worthy
of the greateft hero of antiquity. This extraordinary letter I had

the pleafure of reading, by the favour of the Earl's excellent

grand-daughter, the late Dutchefs Dowager of Portland, who in-

herited that love of literature and fcience, fo peculiar to her an-

ceftors and family.

I am well informed that Bolingbroke was greatly mortified at

Pope's beftowing thefe praifes on his old antagonift, whom he

mortally hated ; yet I have feen two original letters in the hands

of the fame Dutchefs of Portland, of Lord Bolingbroke to Lord

Oxford, full of the molt fulfome flattery of the man whom he

affe&ed to defpife, and of very idle and profane applications of

Scripture.

The vifions of Parnelle, at the end of his Poems, publimed in

the Guardian, are in a rugged inharmonious ftyle ; as indeed is

the Life of Zoilus, printed 1717 ; and alfo the Effay on the Life

of Homer, prefixed to our Author's tranflation : and his Efiay on

the Different Styles in Poetry is rather a mean performance.
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Ev'n now, flie (hades thy Ev'ning-walk with bays,

(No hireling fhe, no proftitute to praife) 36

Ev'n now, obfervant of the parting ray,

Eyes the calm Sun-fet of thy various Day,

Through Fortune's cloud one truly great can fee,

Nor fears to tell, that MORTIMER is he. 40
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EPISTLE
TO

JAMES CRAGGS, ESQ.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

A SOUL as full of Worth, as void of Pride,

Which nothing feeks to mew, or needs to hide,

Which nor to Guilt nor Fear, its Caution owes,

And boafts a Warmth that from no Paffion flows.

A face untaught to feign j
a judging Eye, 5

That darts fevere upon a rifmg Lie,

And (hikes a blulh through frontlefs flattery.

All this thou wert ;
and being this before,

Know, Kings and Fortune cannot make thee more.

Then fcorn to gain a Friend by fervile ways, i o

Nor wifh to lofe a Foe thefe Virtues raife ;

But candid, free, fmcere, as you began,

Proceed a Minifter, but ftill a Man.

Be not (exalted to whate'er degree)

Amam'd of any Friend, not ev'n of Me;

The

NOTES.

Sfcretary of State] In the year 1720. P.

x 3
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The Patriot's plain, but untrod, path purfue j

If not, 'tis I muft be afham'd of You.

I SHALL add a dialogue by Mr. Pope, in verfe, that is

genuine :

POPE.
Siape my old friend is grown fo great,

As to be Minifter of State,

I'm told, but 'tis not true I hope,

That Craggs will be afham'd of Pop*.'*

C R AG G S.

" Alas! if I am fuch a creature,

To grow the worfe for growing greater ;

Why, faith, in fpite of all my brags,

*Tis Pope muft be afham'd of Craggs."
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EPISTLE

TO

MR. J E R V A S,

WITH MR.DRYDEN's TRANSLATION OF FRESNOY's

ART OF PAINTING.

>TpHis Verfe be thine, my friend, nor thou refufe

This, from no venal or ungrateful Mufe.

Whether thy hand ftrike out fome free defign,

Where Life awakes, and dawns at ev'ry line
;

Or blend in beauteous tints the colour'd mafs, 5

And from the canvafs call the mimic face :

Read thefe inftru&ive leaves, in which confpire

Frefnoy's clofe Art, and Dryden's native Fire :

And
NOTES.

Efifth to Mr. Jervas] This Epiftle and the two following
were written fome years before the reft, and originally printed in

1717. P.

Jervas owed much more of his reputation to this Epiftle than to

his fkill as a painter.
" He was defective," fays Mr. Walpole,

" in drawing, colouring, and compofition ;
his pidures are a light,

flimzy, kind of fan-painting, as large as the life ; his vanity was

excefilve." The reafon why Lady Bridgewater's name is fo fre-

quently repeated in this Epiftle, is, becaufe Jervas affedted to be

violently in love with her. As fhe was fitting to him one day, he

ran over the beauties of her face with rapture ; but added,
" I can-

not help telling your Lady(hip you have not an handfomc ear."
" No ! Pray, Mr. Jervas, what is a handlome ear ?

J> He turned

afide his cap, and Ihewed his own !

X 4
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And reading wifh, like theirs, our fate and fame,

So mix'd our fludies, and fo jojn'd our name ; 10

Like them to mine through long fucceeding age,

So juft thy (kill, fo regular my rage.

Smit with the love of Sifter-Arts we came,

And met congenial, mingling flame with flame j

Like friendly colours found them both unite, 15

And each from each contract new flrength and light.

How oft* in pleafing tafks we wear the day,

While fummer-funs roll unperceiv'd away ?

How oft our flowly-growing works impart,

While Images reflect from art to art ? 20

How oft review ;
each finding like a friend

Something to blame, and fomething to commend ?

What flatt'ring fcenes our wand'ring fancy wrought,

Rome's pompous glories rifing to our thought !

Together o'er the Alps methinks we fly, 25

Fir'd with Ideas of fair Italy.

With thee, on Raphael's Monument I mourn,

Or wait infpiring Dreams at Maro's Urn :

With,

NOTES.

VER. 13. SiJler-Arls~\
To the poets that pra&ifed and under-

ftood painting, the names of Dante, of Flatman, of Butler, of

Dyer, may be added to that of our author ; a portrait of whofe

painting is in poffcflion of Lord Mansfield : a head of Betterton.

VER. 27. On Raphael's monument] Let me here add Sir Joihua

Reynolds's fine characters of Raphael and Michael Angelo.
" If we put thofe great artifts in a light of comparifon with each

ether, Raffaelle had more tafte and, fancy, Michael Angelo had more

genius
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With thee repofe, where Tully once was laid,

Or feek fome Ruin's formidable fhade : 30

While

NOTES.

genius and imagination ; the one excelled in beauty, the other

in energy. Michael Angelo has more of the poetical infpiration,

his ideas are vaft and fublime, his people are a fuperior order of

beings ; there is nothing about them, nothing in the air of their

aftions, or their attitudes, or the ftyle and caft of their very limbs

or features, that puts one in mind of their belonging to our own

fpecies. Raffaellc's imagination is not fo elevated ; his figures

are not fo much disjoined from our own diminutive race of beings,

though his ideas are chafte, noble, and of great conformity to their

fubjeds. Michael Angelo's works have a ftrong, peculiar, and

marked character ; they feem to proceed from his own mind entirely,

and that mind fo rich and abundant, that he never needed, or

feemed to difdain, to look abroad for foreign help. Raffaelle's

materials are generally borrowed, though the noble ftructure is

his own. The excellency of this extraordinary man lay in the

propriety, beauty, and majefty of his characters, his judicious

contrivance of his compofhion, corre&nefs of drawing, purity of

tafte, and the fkilful accommodation of other men's conceptions to

his own purpofe. Nobody excelled him in that judgement, with

which he united to his own obfervations on nature the energy of

Michael Angelo, and the beauty and fimplicity of the antique.

To the queftion therefore, which ought to hold the firft rank,

Raffaelle or Michael Angelo, it muft be anfwered, that if it is

given to him who pofleffed a greater combination of the higher

qualities of the art than any other man, there is no doubt but

Raffaelle is the firft. But if, according to Longinus, the fublime.

being the higheft excellence that human compofition can attain to,

abundantly compenfates the abfence of every other beauty, and

atones for all other deficiencies, then Michael Angelo demands

the preference.

" Thefe two extraordinary men carried fome of the higher ex-

cellencies of the art to a higher degree of perfedtion than probably

they ever arrived at before. They certainly have not been excelled,

nor equalled fince. Many of their fucceflors were induced to leave

this
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While Fancy brings the vanifh'd piles to view,

And builds imaginary Rome a-new,

Here thy well-ftudy'd marbles fix our eye ;

A fading Frefco here demands a figh j

Each heav'nly piece unwearied we compare, 35

Match Raphael's grace with thy lov'd Guido's air,

Carracci's ftrength, Correggio*s fofter line,

Paulo's free flroke, and Titian's warmth divine.

How finim'd with illuftrious toil appears !

This fmall, well-polifh'd Gem, the work "of years !

Yet

NOTES.

this great road as a beaten path, endeavouring to furprife and pleafe

by fomething uncommon or new. When this defire after novelty

has proceeded from mere idlenefs or caprice, it is not worth the

trouble of criticifm ; but when it has been in confequence of a bufy

mind, of a peculiar complexion, it is always ftriking and intereft-

jng, never infipid.

" Such is the great ftyle as it appears in thofe who poflcfled it at

its height, in this, fearch after novelty, in conception or in treating

the fubjecl:, has no place."

VER. 30. Or feek~\ This laft line is inferior to the three prece-

ding ones : becaufe it pafles from particular images to fomething

general.

VER 33 Wclljludy*d marlks} Jervas was fent to Italy at the

expence of Dr. Clarke, Member of Parliament for the Univerfity of

Oxford, of All-Souls College.

VER. 37. Carracc?s~\
" Give me a good outline, and bricks in

the middle," faid Annibal Carracci. Agoftino has left an elegant

fonnet on painting. Sir Jofhua Reynolds told me he did not think

thefe artifts exactly characterized by Pope.

VER. 39. How Jin'ijh'd'}
Mr, Mafon has tranflated Frefnoy

with elegance and fidelity ; and Sir Jofhua Reynolds added to the

tranflation learned, ufeful, fcientifical, and ingenious notes.

Guido,"
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Yet ftill how faint by precept is expreft 4 1

The living image in the painter's bread ?

Thence endlefs flreams of fair Ideas flow,

Strike in the (ketch, or in the picture glow :

Thence Beauty, waking all her forms, fupplies 45

An Angel's fweetneiu, or Bridgewater's eyes.

Mufe J

NOTES.
* Guido," fays Sir Joftuia Reynolds, (Difcourfes, p. 155.),

f * from want of choice in adapting his fubjeft to his ideas and

powers, or in attempting to preferve beauty where it could not be

preferved,
has in this one point fuccecded very ill. His figures are

often engaged in fubje&s that required great expreffion ; yet his

Judith and Holofernes, the daughter of Herodias, with the Baptift's

Head; the Andromtda, and even the Mothers of the Innocents,

have little mpre expieffion than his Venus attired by the Graces."

And Mr. Webb obferves, with his ufual tafte and penetration,
' that Guido's Angel treads on Satan with all the precifenefa and

affeftedair of a modern dancing-mailer."

Few writers have fucceeded in fpeaking pf the fine arts. M. Fal-

conet condemns what Tully has faid on thi fubjeft in many of his

cpiftles.
Sir Joftnia Reynolds told me more than once he did not

approve of the thirty-ninth book of Pliny's Natural Hiftory. He

thought that Qmntilian, in the tenth chapter of his twelfth book,

had fpoken with more tafte and precifion than any other ancient

author on painting. There are three dialogues of Feneloii on thi$

fubject exquifitely written.

VER.4O. The work ofyears!] Frefnoy employed above twenty

years in finifhing his poem. P.

VER. 43. Strile in thejketch,~\ Gray, in his verfes to Mr. Bentley,

has beautifully exprefled and dcfcribed the perfon and delign :

"
See, in their courfe, each tranfitory thought,

Fix'd by his touch a lading efTence take
;

Each dream, in fancy's airy colouring wrought,
To local fymmetry and life awake."

Works, 410.
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Mufe ! at that Name thy facred forrows fhed,

Thofe tears eternal, that embalm the dead :

Call round her Tomb each object of defire,

Each purer frame inform'd with purer fire : 50
Bid her be all that cheers or foftens life,

The tender fitter, daughter, friend, and wife :

Bid her be all that makes mankind adore ;

^Then view this Marble, and be vain no more !

Yet ftili her charms in breathing paint engage;

Her modefl cheek (hall warm a future age. 56

Beauty, frail fiow'r, that ev'ry feafon fears,

Blooms in thy colours for a thoufand years.

Thus Churchill's race mall other hearts furprize,

And other Beauties envy Worfley's eyes ; 60

Each pleafing Blount fhall endlefs fmiles beftow,

And foft Belinda's bluih for ever glow.

Oh lading as thofe Colours may they mine,

Free as thy (Iroke, yet faultlefs as thy line ;

New graces yearly like thy works difplay, 65

Soft without weaknefs, without glaring gay ;

Led by fome rule, that guides, but not conftrains ;

And fmifh'd more through happinefs than pains.

The

NOTES.

VF.R. 60. War/ley's eyes ;] This was Frances Lady Worfley,

Wife of Sir RobertWorfley, Bart, of Appuldercombe, in the Ifle of

Wight ; Mother of Lady Carteret, Wife of John Lord Carteret,

afterwards Earl Granville. There is an excellent letter of thi

Lady to Dr. Swift in his Letters, p. 77.
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The kindred Arts (hall in their praife confpire,

One dip the pencil, and one firing the lyre. 70

Yet fhould the Graces all thy figures place,

And breathe an air divine on ev'ry face ;

Yet fhould the Mufes bid my numbers roll

Strong as their charms, and gentle as their foul ;

With Zeuxis' Helen thy Bridgewater vie, 75

And thefe be fung till Granville's Myra die :

Alas ! how little from the grave we claim !

Thou but preferv'ft a Face, and I a Name.

NOTES.

VER. 70. One dip the pencil,']
The great Michael Angelo Buanoriti

did both. See his Poems, printed at Florence, in 410. 1623 ; fome

of which are very elegant, and nearly equal to Petrarch.

VER. 78. A name.'] Pope ufed to fay that Jervas tranflated

Don Quixote without underftanding Spanifli. Warburton added

a fupplementto the preface of thistranflation, concerning the origin

and nature of romances of chivalry ; which fupplement Pope extols

in his letters; but the opinions in it are thoroughly and entirely

confuted by Mr. Tyrrwhit, in vol. ii. ofSupplemental Obfervations

on Shakefptare, p. 373.



EPISTLE

TO

MRS. B L O U N T,

WITH THE WORKS OF VOITUftfi.

TN thefe gay thoughts the Loves and Graces mine*

And all the Writer lives in ev'ry line ;

His eafy Art may happy Nature feern,

Trifles themfelves are elegant in him.

Sure to charm all was his peculiar fate, 5

Who without fiatt'ry pleas'd the fair and great ;

Still with efteem no lefs convers'd than read
;

With wit well-natur'd, and with books well-bred :

His heart, his miflrefs and his friend did (hare,

His time, the Mufe, the witty, and the fair. 10

Thus wifely carelefs, innocently gay,

Chearful he play'd the Trifle, Life, away ;

Till fate fcarce felt his gentle breath fuppreft,

As fmiling Infants fport themfelves to reft,

Ev'n rival Wits did Voiture's death deplore, 15

And the gay mourn'd who never mourn'd before ;

The

NOTES.
VER. i. Inthefcgay'] The works of Voiture, after having been

idolized in France, are now juilly funk into negleft and oblivion.
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The trueft hearts for Voiture heav'd with fighs,

Voiture was wept by all the brighteft Eyes:

The Smiles and Loves had dy'd in Voiture's death,

But that for ever in his lines they breathe. 20

Let the ftrift life of graver mortals be

A long, exat, and ferious Comedy j

In ev'ry fcene fome Moral let it teach,

And, if it can, at once both pleafe and preach.

Let mine an innocent gay Farce appear, 25

And more diverting dill than regular,

Have Humour, Wit, a native Eafe and Grace,

ThoJ
not too ftricUy bound to Time and Place:

Critics in Wit, or Life, are hard to pleafe,

Few write to thofe, and none can live to thefe. 30

Too much your Sex is by their forms confin'd,

Severe to all, but mod to Womankind
j

Cuftom,

NOTES.

VER. 19. The fmites] Alluding to am elegant epitaph OR

Voiture :

" Etrufcae Veneres, Camaense Iberae,

Hermes Gallicus, et Latina Siren;

Rifus, Delias, et Dicacitates,

Lufus, Ingenium, Joci, Lepores :

Et quid quid unquam fuit elegantiarum,

Quo Vefturius hoc jacent fepulcro."

Many curious particulars of his life may be found in the enter-

taining Mifcellanies of Vigneul Marville, vol. ii. p. 409.

Corneille was invited to read his Polyeufte at the Hotel de Ram.

bouillet, where the wits of that time aflembled, and where Voiture

prefided. It was coldly received; and Voiture was fent to tell

Corneille in gentle terms, that it was the opinion of his friend*

that Polyeu&e would not fucceed. Such judges were the raoft

fafhionable wits of France !
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Cuflom, grown blind with Age, mufl be your guide ;

Your pleafure is a vice, but not your pride j

By Nature yielding, flubborn but for fame : 35

Made Slaves by honour, and made Fools by fhame.

Marriage may all thofe petty Tyrants chafe,

But fets up onoj a greater in their place :

Well might you wifh for change by thofe accurft,

But the laft Tyrant ever proves the worfl. 40

Still in conftraint your fufPring Sex remains,

Or bound in formal, or in real chains :

Whole years neglected, for fome months ador'd,

The fawning Servant turns a haughty Lord.

Ah quit not the free innocence of life, 45

For the dull glory of a virtuous Wife ;

Nor let falfe Shews, nor empty Titles pleafe :

Aim not at Joy, but reft content with Eafe.

The Gods, to curfe Pamela with her pray'rs,

Gave the gilt Coach, and dappled Flanders Mares,

The mining robes, rich jewels, beds of ftate, 51

And, to complete her blifs, a Fool for Mate.

She glares in Balls, front Boxes, and the Ring,

A vain, unquiet, glitt'ring, wretched Thing !

Pride, Pomp, and State but reach her outward part ;

She fighs,
and is no Duchefs at her heart. 56

But, Madam, if the fates withftand, and you

Are deftin'd Hymen's willing Victim too ;

Truft not too much your now refiftlefs charms,

Thofe, Age or Sicknefs, foon or late, difarms : 60

Good-
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Good-humour only teaches charms to laft,

Still makes new conquefts, and maintains the paft ;

Love, rais'd on Beauty, will like that decay,

Our hearts may bear its (lender chain a day ;

As flow'ry bands in wantonnefs are worn, 65

A morning's pleafure, and at evening torn ;

This binds in ties more eafy, yet more flrong,

The willing heart, and only holds it long.

Thus Voiture's early care flill fhone the fame,

And Monthaufier was only chang'd in name : 70

By this, ev'n now they live, ev'n now they charm,

Their Wit ftill fparkling, and their flames ftill warm.

J^ow crown'd with Myrtle, on th' Elyfian coail,

Amid thofe Lovers, joys his gentle Ghoft ;

Plea/d, while with fmiles his happy lines you view,

And finds a fairer Ramboiiillet in you. 76

The
NOTES.

VER. 69. Thus Failure's] Mademoifelle Paulet. P-

VER. 76. Andfndi afairer} Our author's attachment to this

Jady ended but with his life. Her affectation and ill-temper gave

him, however, many hours of uneafmefs and difquiet. When (he

.vifited him in his very laft illnefs, and her company feemed to give
him frefh fpirits, the antiquated prude could not be prevailed on

to flay and pafs the night at Twickenham, becaufe of her reputation.

She oecafioned an unhappy breach betwixt him and his old friend

Allen, becaufe he would not lend his coach to carry her to a mafs-

houfe at Bath during his mayoralty.

The characteriftical difference betwixt Voiture and Balfac is

well expreffed by Boileau, in two letters written under their

names, from the Elyiian Fields to the Due de Vivonne, in p. 155.
of vol. iii. of his works. And Boiltau, fpeaking often of

abfurd readers and critics, loved to relate, that one of his relations,

to whom he had presented his works, faid to him, "
Pray, Couiin,

VOL. II. Y how
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The brighteft eyes of France infpir'd his Mufe
;

The brighteft eyes of Britain now perufe ;

And dead, as living, 'tis our Author's pride

Still to charm thofe who charm the world befide.

NOTES.

how came you to infcrt any other perfon's writings among your

own ? I find in your works two letters, one from Balfac, and the

other from Voiture." Defcartes, who, as we'll as Leibnitz, was

an elegant fcholar, wrote a judicious cenfure of Balfac, in admirable

Latin. Balfac was, however, fuperior to Voiture. Bat he wa*

affectedly turgid, pompous, and bloated, on all fubjects and on all

occafions alike. Yet was he the firft that gave form and harmony
to the French profe, which was ftill improved by the provincial

letters of Pafcal.

VER. 80. Btfide.] This laft word is ablemifh to the piece, other-

wife fo correct.
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EPISTLE

TO THE SAME,

ON HER LEAVING THE TOWN AFTER THE CORONATION.

A s fome fond Virgin, whom her mother's care

*

Drags from the Town to wholefome Country air,

Juft when me learns to roll a melting eye,

And hear a fpark, yet think no danger nigh j

From the dear man unwilling (he muft fever, 5

Yet takes one kifs before me parts for ever :

Thus from the world fair Zephalinda flew,

Saw others happy, and with fighs withdrew ;

Not that their pleafures caus'd her difcontent,

She figh'd not that they ftay'd, but that me went.

She went, to plain-work, and to purling brooks,

Old-fafliion'd halls, dull Aunts, and croaking rooks :

She went from Op'ra, Park, Aflembly, Play,

To morning-walks, and pray'rs three hours a day j

To

NOTES.

Coronation'] Of King George the firft, 1715. P.

VER. i. As fomefond Virgin, "\
There is fo much likenefs (to

ufe Johnfon's words on another poem) in the initial comparifon,
that there is no illuftration. As one lady lamented the going out
of London, fo did another.

Y 2
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To part her time 'twixt reading and bohea, 15

To mufe, and fpill her folitary tea,

Or o'er cold coffee trifle with the fpoon,

Count the flow clock, and dine exact at noon :

Divert her eyes with pictures in the fire,

Hum half a tune, tell (lories to the fquire ; 20

Up to her godly garret after fev'n,

There ftarve and pray, for that's the way to heav'n.

Some Squire, perhaps, you take delight to rack
;

Whofe game is Whifk, whofe treat a toaft in fack ;

Who vifits with a Gun, prefents you birds, 25

Then gives a fmacking bufs, and cries, No words !

Or with his hound comes hallooing from the flable ;

Makes love with nods, and knees beneath a table
;

Whofe laughs are hearty, tho* his jefts are coarfe,

And loves you beft of all things but his horfe. 30

In fome fair ev'ning, on your elbow laid,

You dream of Triumphs in the rural made ;

In penfive thought recall the fancy'd fcene.

See Coronations rife on ev'ry green j

Before you pafs th' imaginary fights 35

Of Lords, and Earls, andDukes,and garter'd Knights,

While the fpread fan o'erfhades your clofmg eyes j

Then give one flirt, and all the vifion flies.

Thus

NOTES.
VER. 23. Squire;] No country Squire has ever been painted

with fuch true and natural features and colours as Addifon's Tory
Foxhunter, in the Freeholder, except perhaps Weftern, in that

capital pifturc of life, the Hiftory ofTom Jones.
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Thus vanifh fceptres, coronets, and balls,

And leave you in lone woods, or empty walls ! 40

So 'when your Slave, at fome dear idle time,

(Not plagu'd with head-achs, or the want ofrhyme)

Stands in the flreets, abflra&ed from the crew,

And while he feems to ftudy, thinks of you ;

Jufl when his fancy points your fprightly eyes, 45
Or fees the blufh of foft Parthenia rife,

Gay pats my moulder, and you vanifh quite,

Streets, Chairs, and Coxcombs rufli upon my fight ;

Vex'd to be ftill in town, I knit my brow,

Look four, and hum a Tune, as you may now. 50

NOTES.

VER. 46. Offoft Partbenia r//I-,]
It does not feem perfectly

gallant to introduce the name of another lady.
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THE BASSET-TABLE.

AN ECLOGUE.

CARDELIA. SMILINDA.

CARDELIA.

npHE Ba/et-Table fpread, the Tallier come ;

Why ftays SMILINDA in the Drefling-Room ?

Rife, penfive Nymph, the Tallier waits for you:

SMILINDA,

Ah, Madam, fmce my SHARPER is untrue,

I joylefs make my once ador'd Alpeu. 5

I faw him fland behind OMBRELIA'S Chair,

And whifper with that foft, deluding air,

And thofe feign*d fighs which cheat the InTning Fair.

CAR-

NOTES.

VER. l. 27>e Baflet-Tablefpread,'} There were fix Town Eclogues;

two written by Mr. Pope, and the reft by Lady Wortley Mon-

tague, whofe fine genius and abilities are well-known
;
and from

whofe hand I am glad to prefent the reader with the following

Sonnet, preferved by Algarotti, in the feventh volume of his works :

" Thou Silver Deity of fccret night,

Direft my footfteps through the Woodland made ;

Thou confcious witnefs of unknown delight,

The Lover's Guardian, and the Mufe's aid.

By
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CARDELIA.

Is this the caufe of your Romantic ftrains?

A mightier grief my heavy heart fuftains. 10

As You by Love, fo I by Fortune crofs't
;

One, one bad Deal, Three Septlevas have loft.

SMILINDA.

Is that the grief which you compare with mine ?

With eafe, the fmiles of Fortune I refign :

Would all my gold in one bad Deal were gone ; 15

Were lovely SHARPER mine, and mine alone.

GARDELIA.

A Lover loft, is but a common, care :

And prudent Nymphs againft that change prepare :

The KNAVE OF CLUBS thrice loft ! Oh ! who couU

guefs

This fatal Stroke, this unforefeen Diftrefs? 20

SMI-

NOTES,

By thy pale beams I
folitary rove,

To thee my tender grief confide ;

Serenely fweet you gild the filent grove,

My friend, my goddefs, aixi my guide.

Ev'n thee, fair Queen, from thy amazing height
The charms of young Endimion drew,

Veil'd in tire mantle of concealing night,
With all thy greatncfs, and thy coldnefs too !'
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SMIL IN DA.

See BETTY LOVET ! very a propos,

She all the cares of Love and Play does know :

Dear BETTY [hall th' important point decide ;

BETTY, who oft the pain of each has try'd ;

Impartial, me mail fay who fuffers mofl, 25

By Cards' III Ufage, or by Lovers
loft.

LOVET.

Tell, tell your griefs j attentive will I flay,

Tho* Time is precious, and I want fome Tea.

CARDELIA.

Behold this Equipage, by Mathers wrought,

With Fifty Guineas (a great Pen'worth) bought. 30

See on the Tooth-pick, Mars and Cupid drive j

And both the ftruggling figures feem alive.

Upon the bottom mines the Queen's bright Face ;

A Myrtle Foliage round the Thimble-Cafe.

Jove, Jove himfelf, does on the Sciflars mine ; 35

The Metal, and the Workmanfhip, divine !

SMILIND A.

This Snuff-Boxy once the pledge of SHARPER'S

love,

When rival beauties for the Prefent flrove ;

At
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At Corticelli'she the Ruffle won
j

Then firft his Paflion was in public mown : 40

HAZARDIA blum'd, and turn'd her head afide,

A Rival's envy (all
in vain) to hide.

This Snuff-Box on the Hinge fee Brilliants fhine :

This Sniff-Box will I flake 5 the Prize is mine.

CARDELIA.

Alas ! far lefier lofles than I bear, 45
Have made a Soldier figh, a Lover fwear.

And Oh ! what makes the difappointment hard,

'Twas my own Lord that drew the fatal Card.

In complaifance, I took the Queen he gave ;

Tho' my own fecret wiih was for the Knave. 50
The Knave won Sonica, which I had chofe j

And the next Pull, my Septleva I lofe.

SMlLtNDA.

But ah ! what aggravates the killing fmart,

The cruel thought, that ftabs me to the heart
j

This curs'd OMBRELIA, this undoing Fair, 55

By whofe vile arts this heavy grief I bear ;

She, at whofe name I fhed thefe fpiteful tears,

She owes to me the very charms (he wears.

An aukward Thing, when firft (he came to Town ;

Her fhape unfaftiion'd, and her Face unknown : 60

She was my friend ;
I taught her firft to fpread

Upon her fallow cheeks enliv'ning red :

I in*
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I introduc'd her to the Park and Plays ;

And by my int'reft, Cozens made her Stays.

Ungrateful wretch, -with mimick airs grown pert, 65

She dares to fteal my Fav'rite Lover's heart.

CARDELIA.

Wretch that I was, how often have I fwore,

When WINNALL tally''d, I would punt no more ?

I know the Bite, yet to my Ruin run ;

And fee the Folly, which I cannot fhun. 70

SMILINDA.

How many Maids have SHARPER'S vows deceiv'd ?

How many curs'd the moment they believ'd ?

Yet his known falfehoods could no warning prove :

Ah ! what is warning to a Maid in Love ?

CARDELIA.

But of what marble muft that breaft be form'd,

To gaze on Eaffct^
and remain unwarm'd ? 76

When Kings , Queens, Knaves, are fet in decent rank ;

Expos'd in glorious heaps the tempting Bank,

Guineas, Half-Guineas, all the mining train ;

The Winner's pleafure, and the Loier's pain : 80

In bright confufion open Rouleaus lie,

They ftrike the Soul, and glitter in the eye.

Fir'd by the fight, all Reafon I difdain ;

My Paflions rife, and will not bear the rein.

Look
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Look upon Baffet, you who Reafon boaft ; 85

And fee if Reafon muft not there be loft.

SMILINDA.

What more than marble muft that heart compofe,

Can hearken coldly to my SHARPER'S Vows?

Then, when he trembles ! when his blufhes rife !

When awful Love feems melting in his eyes ! 90
With eager beats his Mechlin Cravat moves :

He Loves, I whifper to myfelf, He Loves !

Such unfeign'd Paflion in his Looks appears,

I lofe all Mem'ry of my former Fears ;

My panting heart confefies all his charms, 95

I yield at once, and fink into his arms :

Think of that moment, you who Prudence boaft ;

For fuch a moment, Prudence well were loft.

CARDELIA.

At the Groom-Porter's, batter'd Bullies play,

Some DUKES at Mary-Bone bowl Time away. 100

But who the Bowl, or ratt'ling Dice compares

To Baffet's heavenly Joys, and pleafing Cares ?

SMILINDA.

Soft SIMPLICETTA doats upon a Beau ;

PRu DINA likes a Man, and laughs at Show.

Their feveral graces in my SHARPER meet ; 105

Strong as the Footman, as the Mafter fweet.

LOVET.
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LOVET.

Ceafe your contention, which has been too long ;

I grow impatient, and the Tea's too ftrong.

Attend, and yield to what I now decide
;

The Equipage (hall grace SMIL IN DA'S Side ; no
The Snuff-Box to CAR DELIA I decree,

Now leave complaining, and begin your Tea.

GRAY wrote a Quaker's Eclogne, and Swift a Footman's

Eclogue ;
and faid to Pope,

" I think the Pafloral Ridicule is not

exhaufted ; what think you of a Newgate Paftoral, among the

whores and thieves there ?" When Lady M. W. Montague would

fometimes (hew a copy of her verfes to Pope, and he would make

fome little alterations,
" No," faid me,

"
Pope, no touching I

for then, whatever is good for any thing will pafs for yours, and

the reft for mine."
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VERBATIM FROM BOILEAU.
UN JOUR DIT UN AUTEUR, CtC.

333

(fays an Author, where I need not fay)

Two Trav'lers found an Oyfter in their way ;

Both fierce, both hungry ; the difpute grew ftrong,

While Scale in hand Dame Jujllce paft along.

Before her each with clamour pleads the Laws,

Explained the matter, and would win the caufe.

Dame Jujtice weighing long the doubtful Right,

Takes, opens, fwallows it, before their fight.

The caufe of flrife remov'd fo rarely well,

There take (fays Jttftice) take ye each a Shell.

We thrive at We/lminfter on Fools like you :

Twas a fat Oyfter Live in peace Adieu.

IT will be no unufeful or unpleafing amufement to compare
this tranflation with the original :

" Un jour, dit uu Auteur, n'importe en quel chapitre,

Deux voyageurs a jrun rencontretent une huitre,

Tcrusdeux laconteftoient, lorfque dans leur chetnin,

JLa jufh'ce pafTa, la balance a la main.

Devant eile a grand bruit Us expliquent la chofe.

Tons deux avec depens veulent gagncr leur caufe.

La juftice pefant ce droit litigieux,

Demande 1'huitre, 1'ouvre, & 1'avale a leur yeux,
Et par ce bel arreft terminant la bataille :

Tenez voila, dit elle, a chacun une ecaille.

Des fottifes d'autrui, nous vivons au palais ;

Meflicurs, 1'huitre etoit bonne. Adieu, Vivez en pair."

In the fifth, fixth, fevcnth, ninth, and twelfth verfes, Pope a
jnferior to the original.
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ANSWER TO THE FOLLOWING QUESTION OF

w
MRS. HOW.

HAT is PRUDERY?

'Tis a Beldam,

Seen with Wit and Beauty feldom.

'Tis a fear that ftarts at fhadows ;

'Tis, (no, 'tis'n't) like Mifs Meadows.

'Tis a Virgin hard of Feature,

Old, and void of all good-nature ;

Lean and fretful
; would feem wife ;

Yet plays the fool before fhe dies.

'Tis an ugly envious Shrew,

That rails at dear Lepell and You.

AMONG thefe fmaller poems of our author, the following

couplet ufed to be printed, on a dog's collar, which he gave to the

Prince of Wales :

" I am his Highnefs's dog at Kew ;

Pray tell me, Sir, whofe dog are you ?"

Which was taken from Sir William Temple's Mifcellanies, vol. iii.

p. 323. faid to be the anfwer of Mr. Grantham's Fool to one who
aiked him whofe fool he was.
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OCCASIONED BY SOME VERSES OF HIS GRACE

THE DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM.

USE, 'tis enough : at length thy labour ends,

And thou 4hah live, for Buckingham commends.

Let Crowds of Critics now my Verfe affail,

Let Dennis write, and namelefs numbers rail :

This more than pays whole years of thanklefs pain,

Time, health, and fortune, are not loft in vain.

Sheffield approves, confenting Phoebus bends,

And I and Malice from this hour are friends.

NOTES.

VER. 2. Buckingham commends.] It would be difficult to add any

thing to the finiflied portrait of this nobleman, given by Mr. Wai-

pole in his Anecdotes, vol. ii. p. 1 1 8.

VER. 5 and 6. This more'} A very groundlefs complaint ! Few

authors, during their lives, were more refpe&ed and revered than

himfelf by perfons of rank and judges of merit.
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A PROLOGUE
BY MR. POPE,

To a Play for Mr. DENNIS'S Benefit, in 1733,

he was old, blind, and in great Diftrefs, a little

before his Death.

A S when that Hero, who in each Campaign,

Had brav'd the Goth, and many a Vandal flain,

Lay fortune-ftruck, a fpeftacle of Woe !

Wept by each Friend, forgiv'n by ev'ry Foe
;

Was there a generous, a reflecting mind, 5

But pitied BELISARIUS .old and blind ?

3Was there a Chkf but melted at the Sight ?

A common Soldier, but who clubb'd his Mite ?

Such

NOTES.
VER. 6. But pitied Belifarius, &c.] Nothing could be more happily

imagined than this allufion, nor more finely conduced. The con-

tinued pleafantry is fo delicately touched, that it took nothing from

the felf-fatisfaftion which the critic who heard it, had in his own

merit, or the audience in their charity. In a word, this benevo-

lent irony is profecuted with fo mafterly a hand, that the Poet

fuppofed, had Dennis himfelf the wit to fee it, he would have had

the ingenuity to approve of it.

" This dreaded Sat'rift, Dennis will confefs,

Foe to his pride, but friend to his diftrefs." W.

VER. 7. Wat there a Chief, &c.] The fine figure of the Com-
mander in that capital pi&ure of Balifarius at Chifwick, fupplied

*he Poet with this beautiful idea. W.
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Such, fuch emotions mould in Britons rife, 9

When prefs'd by want and weaknefs DENNIS lies ;

Dennis, who long had warr'd with modern Huns,

Their Quibbles routed, and defy'd their Puns ;

A defp'rate Bulwark, fturdy, firm, and fierce

Againft the Gothic Sons of frozen verfe :

How chang'd from him who made the boxes groan,

And (hook the ftage with Thunders all his own ! 1 6

Stood up to dafh each vain PRETENDER'S hope,

Maul the French Tyrant, or pull down the POPE !

If there's a Briton then, true bred and born,

Who holds Dragoons and wooden fhoes in fcorn ;

If there's a Critic of diftinguifh'd rage ; 2 1

If there's a Senior, who contemns this age ;

Let
NOTES.

VER. 12. Their Quibbles routed, and defy
1d their Puns ;] See

Dunciad, Note on v. 63. B. I.

An old gentleman of the lad century, who ufed to frequent
Button's coffee-houfe, told me they had many pleafant fcenes of

Dennis's indignation and refentment, when Steele and Rowe, in

particular, teized him with a pun.

VER. 13. A defp'rate Bulwark, &c.] Alluding to his hatred

of rime.

VER. 1 6. AndJbook the Stage with Thunders all his own!] See

Dunciad, Note on v. 226. B. II.

VER. 17. Stood up to dajb, &c.] See Dunciad, Note on v. 173.

B. III.

VER. 1 8. Maul the French Tyrant] See Dunciad, Note on

T. 4 I 3 . B. II.

Ibid, or pull down the POPE !] See Dunciad, Note on v. 63.
B.I.

VER. 21. If there's a Critic of diftingui/b'
d rage -,] See Dunciad,

Notes on v. 106. B. I.

VOL. II. Z Bitter
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Let him to-night his juft afliftance lend,

And be the Critic's, Briton's, Old Man's Friend.

NOTES.

Bitter fatire is concealed under the appearance of thefe topics
of pity and commiferation. It is faid that poof Dennis did not

perceive the force of thefe farcafms, and heard the prologue fpoke
with great complacency. Mallet and Thomfon alfo interefted them-

feltes much in procuring the old man a good benefit.
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I

MACER.

A CHARACTER.

YX/
rHEN fimple Macer, now of high renown,

Firft fought a Poet's Fortune in the Town,
'Twas all th' Ambition his high foul could feel,

To wear red Stockings, and to dine with Steel.

Some

NOTES.
VER. i. Whenfimple Macer,'] Said to be the character ofJames

Moore Smyth, author of the Rival Modes, a comedy, in 1 726. He
pilfered verfes from Pope. He joined in a political paper with the

Duke of Wharton, called The Inquifitor, written with fuch violence

againft government, that he was foon obliged to drop it. This

character was firft printed in the Mifcellanies of Swift and Pope,

1727, concerning which the following anecdote is tranfcribed from

Dr. Birch's manufcripts in the Britifh Mufeum :

"
Auguft 17, 1749. Mr. George Faulkner, of Dublin, told me,

that Dr. Swift had long conceived a mean opinion of Mr. Pope, on

account of his jealous, peevifh, avaricious temper. The Doctor

gave Mr. Pope the property of his Gulliver, which he fold the copy
of for three hundred pounds ;

and gave up to him, in 1727, his

(hare of the copy of the three volumes of their Mifcellanies, which

came to one hundred and fifty pounds. The Doctor was angry
with Mr. Pope for his fatire upon Mr. Addifon, whom the former

efteemed as an honetl, generous, and friendly man. Worfdale the

painter was employed by Mr. Pope to go to Curl in the habit of a

clergyman, and ftll him the printed copies of his Letters. Mr-

Pope fent to Ireland to Dr. Swift, by Mr. Gerrard, an Irifh gen-

tleman, then at Bath, a printed copy of their letters, with an

anonymous letter, which occafioned Dr. Swift to give Mr. Faulkner

leave to reprint them at Dublin, though Mr. Pope's Edition was

publi/hed nrfl."

Z 2 I would
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Some Ends of verfe his betters might afford, 5

And gave the harmlefs fellow a good word.

Set up with thefe, he ventured on the Town,

And with a borrow'd Play, out-did poor Crown.

There he ftop'd fhort, nor fmce has writ a tittle,

But has the wit to make the moft of little: 10

Like flunted hide-bound Trees that juft have got

Sufficient Sap at once to bear and rot.

Now he begs Verfe, and what he gets commends,

Not of the Wits his foes, but Fools, his friends.

So fome coarfe Country Wench, almoft decay'd,

Trudges to town, and firfl turns Chambermaid
;

1 6

Aukward and fupple, each devoir to pay ;

She flatters her good Lady twice a day ;

Thought wond'rous honeft, though of mean degree,

And ftrangely lik*d for her Simplicity : 20

In a tranflated Suit, then tries the Town,

With borrow'd Pins, and Patches not her own :

But juft endur'd the winter me began,

And in four months a batter'd Harridan. 24

Now nothing left, but wither'd, pale, and fhrunk,

To bawd for others, and go mares with Punk.

NOTES.

I would obfervc, on this anecdote, that it is not very probable
that Swift fhould condemn Pope's Verfes on Addifon, as they were
firft printed in the Mifcellanies, which publication was their joint
\vork ; and the verfes themfelves are mentioned in the preface to

thefe Mifcellanies.

VER. 4. To wear red Stockings,] I remember old Demoivre told

me, above fifty years ago, that all he remembered of Corneillc was,
that he had fecn him in red ftockings at the theatre.
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TO MR. JOHN MOORE,
AUTHOR OF THE CELEBRATED WORM-POWDER.

TTOW much, egregious Moore, are we" Deceiv'd by ihews and forms !

Whate'er we think, whate'er we fee,

All Humankind are Worms.

Man is a very Worm by birth,

Vile, reptile, weak and vain !

A while he crawls upon the earth,

Then (brinks to earth again.

That Woman is a Worm, we find

E'er fmce our Grandame's evil ;

She firft convers'd with her own kind,

That ancient Worm, the Devil.

The Learn'd themfelves we Book-worms name,

The Blockhead is a Slow-worm ;

The Nymph whofe tail is all on flame,

Is aptly term'd a Glow-worm.

The Fops are painted Butterflies,

That flutter for a day ;

Firft from a Worm they take their rife,

And in a Worm decay.

23 Th
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The Flatterer an Earwig grows ;

Thus Worms fuit all conditions ;

Mifers are Muck-worms, Silk-worms Beaus,

And Death-watches Phyficians.

That Statefmen have the Worm, is feen,

By all their winding play ;

Their Conscience is a Worm within.

That gnaws them night and day.

Ah Moore ! thy (kill were well employ'd,

And greater gain would rife,

If thou couldft make the Courtier void

The worm that never dies !

O learned Friend of Abchurch-Lane^

Who fett'ft our entrails free !

Vain is thy Art, thy Powder vain,

Since Worms mall eat ev'n thee.

Our Fate thou only canft adjourn

Some few fhort years, no more !

Ev'n Button's Wits to Worms mall turn,

Who Maggots were before.
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SONG,
BY A PERSON OF QJJALITY.

WRITTEN IN THE YEAR 1733.

I.

T^LUTT'RING fpread thy purple Pinions,

Gentle Cupid, o'er my heart
j

I a Slave in thy Dominions j

Nature muft give Way to Art.

II.

Mild Arcadians, ever blooming,

Nightly nodding o'er your Flocks,

See my weary Days confuming,

All beneath yon flow'ry Rocks.

III.

Thus the Cyprian Goddefs weeping,

Mourn'd Adonis, darling Youth :

Him the Boar, in Silence creeping,

Gor'd with unrelenting Tooth.

IV.

Cynthia, tune harmonious Numbers ;

Fair
Difcretion, firing the Lyre ;

Sooth my ever-waking Slumbers ;

Bright Apollo, lend thy Choir.

24 V. Gloomy
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V.

Gloomy Pluto, King of Terrors,

Arm'd in adamantine Chains,

Lead me to the Cryftal Mirrors,

Wat'ring foft Elyfian plains.

VI.

Mournful Cyprefs, verdant Willow,

Gilding my Aurelia's Brows,

Morpheus hov'ring o'er my Pillow,

Hear me pay my dying Vows.

VII.

Melancholy fmooth Maeander^

Swiftly purling in a Round,
On thy Margin Lovers wander,

With thy flow'ry Chaplets crown'd.

VIII.

Thus when Philomela, drooping,

Softly feeks her filent Mate,

See the Bird of Juno ftooping ;

Melody refigns to Fate.
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THE above is a pleafant burlefque on the gawdy, glittering, florid

ftyle and manner of certain defcriptive poets. I think the reader

will pardon me for laying before him part of a piece of ridicule on

the fame fubjedt, and of equal merit, which made its firft appearance

many years ago in the Oxford Student, and is thus entitled,
<f Ode

to Horror, in the Allegoric, Defcriptive, Alliterative, Epithetical,

Fantaftic, Hyperbolical, and Diabolical Style of our Modern Ode-

Writers and Monody-Mongers."
" Ferreus ingruit Horror." VIRG.

" O Goddefs of the gloomy fcene,

Of fliadowy (hapes, thou black-brow'd Queen ;

Thy trefles dark with ivy crown'd,

On yonder mould'ring abbey found ;

Oft wont from charnels damp and dim,
To call the meeted fpeftre grim,
While as his loofe chains loudly clink,

Thou add'ft a length to ev'ry link :

O thou, that lov'ft at eve to feek

The penfive-pacing pilgrim meek,

And fett'ft before his fhudd'ring eyes

Strange forms, and fiends of giant-fize,

As wildly works thy wizzard will,

Till fear-ftruck fancy has her fill :

Dark pow'r, whofe magic-might prevails

O'er hermit-rocks and fairy-vales ;

O Goddefs, erft by Spenfer view'd,

What time th' Enchanter vile embru'd

His hands in Florimel's pure heart,

Till loos'd by fteel-clad Britomart :

O thou that erft on fancy's wing
Didft terror-trembling Taflb bring,
To groves where kept damn'd Furies dire

Their blue-tipt battlements of fire ;

Thou that thro' many a darkfome pine,

O'er the rugged rock recline,

Did'ft
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Did'ft wake the hollow-whifp'ring breeze

With care-confumed Eloife :

O thou, with whom in cheerlefs cell,

The midnight clock pale prisoners tell ;

O hafte thee, mild Miltonic maid,

From yonder yews fequefter'd made ;

More bright than all the fabled nine,

Teach me to breathe the folemn line :

O bid my well-rang'd numbers rife,

Pervious to none but Attic eyes ;

O give the ilrain that madnefs moves,

Till every ftarting fenfe approves.

What felt the Gallic Traveller,

When far in Arab-defert drear,

He found within the Catacomb,

Alive, the terrors of a tomb ?

While many a mummy thro' the fhadc,

In hieroglyphic ftole array'd,

Seem'd to uprear the myftic head,

And trace the gloom with ghoHly tread ;

Thou heard'ft him pour the ftifled groan,
Horror ! his foul was all thy own !"

The author was himfelf a defcriptive poet of the fir ft clafs. Mr.

William Collins thought himfelf aimed at by this piece of ridicule.

His odes had been juft publiftied ; and the laft lines feemed to refer

to a particular paffage in them.
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ON A CERTAIN LADY AT COURT.

T KNOW the thing that's moft uncommon ;

(Envy be filent, and attend !)

I know a reafonable Woman,
Handfome and witty, yet a Friend.

Not warp'd by Paffion, aw'd by Rumour,

Not grave through Pride, or gay through Folly,

An equal Mixture of good Humour,
And fenfible foft Melancholy.

" Has me no faults then (Envy fays) Sir ?'*

Yes, me has one, I muft aver ;

When all the World confpires to praife her,

The Woman's deaf and does not hear.

NOTES.

VER. i. / know the thing ] Equal in elegance to any compliment
that Waller has paid to Saccharifla, efpecially the laft ftanza,' and

the anfwer to Envy. The Lady addreft was Mrs. Howard, of

Marble-hill, bed-chamber woman to Queen Caroline, and afterwards

Counted of Suffolk.
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ON HIS GROTTO AT TWICKENHAM,

COMPOSED or

T
MARBLES, SPARS, GEMMS, ORES, AND MINERALS.

HOU who fhalt flop, where Thames' tranflucent

wave

Shines a broad Mirror through the fhadowy Cave ;

Where lingering drops from min'ral Roofs diftil,

And pointed Cryftals break the fparkling Rill,

Unpolifh'd Gemms no ray on Pride beftow, 5

And latent Metals innocently glow :

Approach. Great NATURE ftudioufly behold !

And eye the Mine without a wifh for Gold.

Approach :

VARIATIONS,
After VER. 6. in the MS.

You fee that Ifland's wealth, where, only free,

Earth to her entrails feels not Tyranny.

i. e. Britain is the only place in the globe which feels not tyranny
even to its very entrails. W.

NOTES.

On his Grotto'] The improving and finishing his Grott was the

favourite araufement of his declining years ; and the beauty of his

poetic genius, in the difpofition and ornaments of this romantic

recefs, appears to as much advantage as in his bed contrived

poems. W.

VER. 8. Eye the Mine]
u Aurum irrepertum, et fie melius fitum

Cum terra calet."

HORAT. 1. 3. od. 3.
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Approach : But awful ! Lo ! th' Aegerian Grott, 9

Where, nobly-penfive, ST. JOHN fate and thought j

Where Brltijh fighs from dying WYNDHAM flole,

And the bright flame was mot through MARCH-

MONT'S Soul.

Let fuch, fuch only, tread this facred Floor,

Who dare to love their country, and be poor.

VARIATIONS.
VER. 1 1 . Where Briti/bfight from dying Wyndhamjlole, ] In hi*

MS. it was thus :

To Wyndham's breaft the patriot paffions ftole,

which made the whole allude to a certain anecdote of not much con-

fequence to any but the parties concerned. W.

NOTES.

VER. 9. Aegerian Grott,] Thefe are two charming lines; but

are blemimed by two bad rhymes, Grott to Thought ; fcarce ex*

cufable in fo fhort a poem, in which every fyllable ought to be

correct.

It is remarkable that Juvenal having mentioned this celebrated

cave, takes occafion to inveigh againft artificial grotto-work, and

adulterating the fimple beauties of nature, in lines uncommonly

poetical :

?' In vallem JEgeriae defcendimus, et Speluncaa

Difiimilcs veris
; quanto pneftantius eflet

Numen aqux, viridi fi margine clauderet undas

Herba, nee ingenuutn violarent marmora tophum."
Sat. iii. v. if.

Milton, in an exquifite Latin poem, addreflto Salfillus, vol. ii.

p 532. has beautifully feigned that Numa is ftill living in this dark

groYe and grotto, in the perpetual enjoyment of his jEgeria-
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TO MRS. M. B.

ON HER BIRTH-DAY.

A"\H be thou blefl with all that Heav'n can fend,

Long Health, long Youth, long Pleafure, and

a Friend :

Not with thofe Toys the female world admire,

Riches that vex, and Vanities that tire.

With added years if Life bring nothing new, 5

But like a Sieve let ev'ry blefling through,

Some joy flill loft, as each vain year runs o'er,

And all we gain, fome fad Reflection more 5

Is that a Birth-day ? 'tis alas ! too clear,

'Tis but the Fun'ral of the former year. 10

Let Joy or Eafe, let Affluence or Content,

And the gay Confcience of a life well fpent,

Calm

NOTES.

VER. 10. 'Tislut'] Immediately after this line were thefe four

following, in the original :

" If there's no hope, with kind, tho' fainter ray,

To gild the evening of our future day ;

If every page of life's long volume tell

The fame dull ftory, Mordaunt, thou didft well !"

Colonel Mordaunt, who deftroyed himfelf, though not under

th$ preffure of any ill or misfortune.
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Calm ev'ry thought, infpirit ev'ry grace,

Glow in thy heart, and fmile upon thy face.

Let day improve on day, and year on year, 1 5

Without a Pain, a Trouble, or a Fear ;

Till Death unfelt that tender frame deflroy,

In fome foft Dream, or Extafy of Joy,

Peaceful fleep out the Sabbath of the Tomb,

And wake to Raptures in a Life to come.

VARIATIONS.
VER. 15. Originally thus in the MS.

And oh fince Death muft that fair frame deftroy,

Die, by fome fudden extafy of joy ;

In fome foft dream may thy mild foul remoTe,

And be thy lateft gafp a figh of love.
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TO MR. THOMAS SOUTHERN,

ON HIS BIRTH -DAY, 1742.

"O ESIGN'D to live, prepared to die,

With not one fin, but Poetry,

This day TOM'S fair account has run

(Without a blot) to eighty-one.

Kind Boyle, before his poet, lays 5

A table, with a cloth of bays ;

And Ireland, mother of fweet fingers,

Prefents her harp Hill to his fingers.

The

NOTES.
VER. 3. This Day Tom's] This amiable writer lived the longed,

and died one of the richeft, of all our poets. In 1737, Mr. Gray,

writing to a friend, fays very agreeably,
" We have here old

Mr. Southern, who often comes to fee us
;
he is now feventy-

feven years old, and has almoft wholly loft his memory; but is as

agreeable an old man as can be, at lead I perfuade myfelf fo, when

I look at him, and think of Ifabella and Oroonoko." He was cer-

tainly a great mafter of the pathetic ;
and in the latter part of his

life became fenfible of the impropriety he had been guilty of in

mixing Tragedy with Comedy. He was the firil play-writer that

had the benefit of a third night. He told Dryden that he once

had cleared feven hundred pounds by one of his plays.

VER. 6. A table,'] Mr. Southern was invited to dine on his birth-

day with this nobleman, (Lord Orrery), who had prepared for him

the entertainment of which the bill of fare is here fet down. W.

VER. 8. Prefents her harp] The harp is generally wove on the

Iriih linen j fuch as table cloths, &c. W.
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The feaft, his tow'ring genius marks

In yonder wild goofe and the larks ! i o

The mufhrooms fhew his wit was fudden !

And for his judgment, lo a pudden !

Roafl beef, tho' old, proclaims him flout,

And grace, altho' a bard, devout.

May TOM, whom heav'n fent down to raife 15

The price of prologues and of plays,

Be ev'ry birth-day more a winner,

Digeft his thirty thoufandth dinner ;

Walk to his grave without reproach,

And fcorn a rafcal and a coach. 20

NOTES.

VER. 16. The fries of prologues anil of plays,'] This alludes

to a ftory Mr. Southern told of Dryden, about the fame time, to

Mr. P. and Mr. W. When Southern firft wrote for the ftage,

Dryden was fo famous for his prologues, that the players would ac\

nothing without that decoration. His ufual price till then had been

four guineas ; but when Southern came to him for the prologue he

had befpoke, Dryden told him he muft have fix guineas for it ;

" which
(faid he) young man, is out of no difrefped to you, but

the players have had my goods too cheap." We now look upon
thefe prologues with the fame admiration that the virtuofi do on

the apothecaries pots painted by Raphael. W.

VOL, II. A A
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ROXANA, OR THE DRAWING-ROOM.

AN ECLOGUE.

TJ oxANA from the court returning late,

Sigh'd her foft forrow at St. James's gate :

Such heavy thoughts lay brooding in her breaft ;

Not her own chairmen with more weight opprefl :

They curfe the cruel weight they're doom'd to bear;

She in more gentle founds exprefs'd her care.

Was it for this, that I thefe rofes wear ?

For this, new-fet the jewels for my hair ?

Ah Princefs ! with what zeal have I purfu'd ?

Almofl forgot the duty of a prude.

This King, I never could attend too foon ;

I mifs'd my pray'rs, to get me drefs'd by noon.

For thee, ah ! what for thee did I refign ?

My paflions, pleafures, all that e'er was mine :

I've facrific'd both modefly and eafe j

Left operas, and went to filthy plays:

Double entendres fhock'd my tender ear
;

Yet even this, for thee, I chufe to bear :

In glowing youth, when nature bids be gay,

And ev'ry joy of life before me lay ;

By honour prompted, and by pride reftrain'd,

The pleafures of the young my foul difdain'd :

Sermons I fought, and with a mien fevere,

Cenfur'd my neighbours, and faid daily pray'r.

Alas,
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Alas, how chang'd ! with this fame fermon-mien,

The filthy What-d'ye-call-it I have feen.

Ah, royal Princefs ! for whofe fake I loft

The reputation, which fo dear had coft
;

I, who avoided ev'ry public place,

When bloom and beauty bid me (how my face,

Now near thee, conftant, I each night abide,

With never-failing duty by my fide ;

Myfelf and daughters ftanding in a row,

To all the foreigners a goodly (how.

Oft had your drawing-room been fadly thin,

And merchants wives clofe by your fide had been ;

Had I not amply fill'd the empty place,

And fav'd your Highnefs froni the dire difgrace:

Yet Cockatilla's artifice prevails,

When all my duty and my merit fails :

That Cockatilla, whofe deluding airs

Corrupts our virgins, and our youth enfnares j

So funk her character, and loft her fame,

Scarce vifited, before your Highnefs came ;

Yet for the bed-chamber 'tis me you chufe,

Whilft zeal, and fame, and virtue you refufe.

Ah worthy choice ; not one of all your train

Which cenfures blaft not, or dishonours ftain.

I know the court, with all its treach'rous wiles,

The falfe careifes, arid undoing fmiles.

Ah Princefs ! learn'd in all the courtly arts,

To cheat our hopes, and yet to gain our hearts.

A A 2
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TO LADY MARY WORTLEY MONTAGUE.

I.

y N beauty, or wit,

* No mortal as yet

To queflion your empire has dar'd ;

But men of difcerning

Have thought that in learning,

To yield to a lady was hard.

II.

Impertinent fchools,

With mufly dull rules,

Have reading to females deny'd :

So papifts refufe

The Bible to ufe,

Left flocks fhou'd be wife as their guide,

III.

'Twas a woman at firft,

(Indeed me was curft)

In knowledge that tafted delight,

And fages agree

The laws fhou'd decree

To the firft pofleffor the right.

IV. Then
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IV.

Then bravely, fair dame,

Refume the old claim,

Which to your whole fex does belong;

And let men receive,

From a fecond bright Eve,

The knowledge of right and of wrong.

V.

ButifthefirftEve

Hard doom did receive,

When only one apple had me,

What a punimment new

Shall be found out for you,

Who tafting, have robb'd the whole tree ?

A A 3
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THE TRANSLATOR.

/^\ZELL, at Sanger's call, invok'd his Mufe,

For who to fmg for Sanger cou'd refufe ?

His numbers fuch as Sanger's felf might ufe.

Reviving Perault, murdering Boileau, he

Slander'd the ancients firft, then Wycherley ;

Which yet not much that old bard's anger rais'd,

Since thofe were flander'd moft, whom Ozell prais'd.

Nor had the gentle fatire caus'd complaining,

Had not fage Rowe pronounc'd it entertaining ;

How great mud be the judgment of that writer,

Who the Plain-dealer damns, and prints the Biter !

EGBERT SANGER ferved his apprenticefhip with Jacob Ton-

fon, and fucceeded Bernard Lintot in his mop at Middle Temple

Gate, Fleet- ftreet. Lintot printed Orell's tranflation of Perrault's

Characters, and Sanger his tranflation of Boileau's Lutrin, recom-

mended by Mr. Rowe, Anno 1709.
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THE LOOKING-GLASS.

ON MRS. PULTENEY.

TTTITH fcornful mien, and various tofs of air,

*
Fantaftic, vain, and infolently fair,

Grandeur intoxicates her giddy brain,

She looks ambition, and me moves difdain.

Far other carnage grac'd her virgin life,

But charming G y's loft, in P y's wife.

Not greater arrogance in him we find,

And this conjunction fwells at lead her mind :

O could the fire, renown'd in glafs, produce

One faithful mirrour for his daughter's ufe !

Wherein me might her haughty errors trace,

And by reflection learn to mend her face :

The wonted fweetnefs to her form reflore,

Be what me was, and charm mankind once more.

A A 4
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A FAREWELL TO LONDON
IN THE YEAR

*p\EAR, damn'd, diftra&ing town, farewell!

Thy fools no more I'll teize :

This year in peace, ye critics, dwell,

Ye harlots, fleep at eafe !

Soft B - - s and rough C - - -
, adieu !

Earl Warwick make your moan,

The lively H - --- k and you

May knock up whores alone.

To drink and droll be Rowe allow'd

Till the third watchman's toll ;

Let Jervafe gratis paint, and Frowde

Save three-pence and his foul.

Farewell Arbuthnot's raillery

On every learned fot ;

And Garth, the beft good Chriftian he,

Altho* he knows it not.

Lintot, farewell ! thy bard mud go ;

Farewell, unhappy Tonfon !

Heaven gives thee for thy lofs of Rowe,

Lean Philips, and fat Johnfon.

Why
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Why fhould I ftay ? Both parties rage ;

My vixen miltrefs fqualls ;

The wits in envious feuds engage;

And Homer (damn him !) calls.

The love of arts lies cold and dead

In Hallifax's urn ;

And not one Mufe of all he fed,

Has yet the grace to mourn.

My friends, by turns, my friends confound,

Betray, and are betray'd :

Poor Y - - rs fold for fifty pounds,

And B 11 is a jade.

Why make I friendmips with the great,

When I no favour feek ?

Or follow girls
feven hours in eight ?

I us'd but once a week.

Sdll idle, with a bufy air,

Deep whimfies to contrive ;

The gayeft valetudinaire,

Mofl thinking rake alive.

Solicitous for other ends,

Tho' fond of dear repofe ;

Carelefs or drowfy with my friends,

And frolick with my foes. -

Luxurious
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Luxurious lobfter-nights, farewell,

For fober, fludious days !

And Burlington's delicious meal,

For fallads, tarts, and peafe !

Adieu to all but Gay alone,

Whofe foul, fmcere and free,

Loves all mankind, but flatters none,

And fo may ftarve with me.
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Tbefe Lines were added by Mr. POPE after the prefent

Condufion ofhis Addrefs to Mifs MARTHA BLOUNT,

on her leaving Town, &c. "As fome fond Vir-

gin, &c."

7 N this ftrange town a different courfe we take,

Refine ourfelves to fpirit,
for your fake.

For want of you, we fpend our random wit on

The firft we find with Needham, Brooks, or Briton.

Hackney'd in fin, we beat about the town,

And like fure fpaniels, at firft fcent lie down :

Were Virtue's felf in filks faith keep away !

Or virtue's virtue fcarce would lafl a day.

Thus, Madam, moft men talk, and fome men do j

The reft is told you in a line or two.

Some ftrangely wonder you're not fond to marry

A double jeft ftill pleafes fweet Sir Harry

Small-pox is rife, and Gay in dreadful fear

The good priefts whifper Where's the chevalier ?

Much in your abfence B 's heart endures,

And if poor Pope is , the fault is yours.
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Thefollowing Lines werefung by DURASTANTI, when

Jhe took her leave of the Engli/h Stage. The Words

were in Hajle put together by Mr. POPE, at the

e

/^"ENEROUS, gay, and gallant nation,
^^ Bold in arms, and bright in arts ;

Land fecure from all invafion,

All but Cupid's gentle darts!

From your charms, oh who would run ?

Who would leave you for the fun ?

Happy foil, adieu, adieu !

Let old charmers yield to new.

In arms, in arts, be ftill more mining ;

All your joys be ftill encreafingj

All your taftes be ftill refining j

All your jars for ever ceafmg:

But let old charmers yield to new :

Happy foil, adieu, adieu!
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Upon the Duke </MARLBOROUGH'S Houfe at Woodjlock.

Atria longe patent ; fed nee coenantibus ufquam,
Nee fomno locus eft : quam bene non habites !

MART. Epig.

OEE, Sir, here's the grand approach,

This way is for his Grace's coach ;

There lies the bridge, and here's the clock,

Obferve the lion and the cock,

The fpacious court, the colonnade,

And mark how wide the hall is made!

The chimneys are fo well defign'd,

They never fmoke in any wind.

This gallery's contriv'd for walking,

The windows to retire and talk in ;

The council-chamber for debate,

And all the reft are rooms of flate.

Thanks, Sir, cry'd I, 'tis very fine,

But where d'ye fleep, or where d'ye dine ?

I find by all you have been telling,

That 'tis a houfe, but not a dwelling.
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The Fourth Epijlle of the Firft Book of HORACE'S

Epifiles.

O AY, St. John, who alone perufe

With candid eye, the mimick mufe,

What fchemes of politics, or laws,

In Gallic lands the patriot draws !

Is then a greater work in hand, 5

Then all the tomes of Haine's band ?

** Or (hoots he folly as it flies?

" Or catches manners as they rife ?"

Or urg'd by unquench'd native heat,

Does St. John Greenwich fports repeat? jo

Where (emulous of Chartres' fame)

Ev'n Chartres' felf is fcarce a name.

To

NOTES.

7/fe Fourth Epifllc] This fatire on Lord Bolingbroke, and the

praife beftowed on him in a letter to Mr. Richardfon, where

Mr. Pope fays,

" Their fons (hall blufh their fathers were his foes;"

being fo contradictory, probably occafioncd the former to be fup-

prefled.

VER. i. %, &c.]

AD ALBIUM TIBULLUM.
"

Albi, noftrorum fermonum candide judex,

Quid mine te dicam facere in regione Pedana ?

Scribere, quod Cafli Parmenlis opufcula vincat ?"

VER. JO. Does St. John Greenwich, &c.]
' An tacitam fuvas inter reptare falubres ?"
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To you (th* all-envy'd gift of Heav'n)

Th' indulgent gods, unafk'd, have giv'n

A form complete in ev'ry part, ij

And, to enjoy that gift, the art.

What could a tender mother's care

Wifh better, to her fav'rite heir,

Than wit, and fame, and lucky hours,

A flock of health, and golden fhow'rs, 20

And graceful fluency of fpeech,

Precepts before unknown to teach ?

Amidft thy various ebbs of fear ;

And gleaming hope, and black defpair,

Yet let thy friend this truth impart, 25

A truth I tell with bleeding heart,

(In juftice for your labours paft)

That ev'ry day mail be your laft ;

That
NOTES.

VER. 13. Toyou> &c.]
" Di tibi formam,

Di tibi divitias dederant, artemque fruendi."

VER. 17. What could, &c.]

Quid voveat dulci nutricula majus aliimno,

Quam fapere, et fari poflet quas fentiat, et cui

Gratia, fama, valetudo contingat abunde,
non dcficiente crumena ?"

VER. 23. Am\djtt &c.]
" Inter fpem, curamque, timores inter et iras."

VER. 28. Tlat evtry day, &c.]
" Omnem crede diem tibi diluxifTc fupremum.
Me pinguem, et nitidum bene curata cute vifcg,

Gum ridere voles Epicuri de grege porcum."
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That ev'ry hour you life renew

Is to your injur'd country due. 30

In fpight of fears, of mercy fpight,

My genius ftill muft rail, and write.

Hafte to thy Twick'nham's fafe retreat,

And mingle with the grumbling great ;

There, half devoured by fpleen, you'll find 35

The rhyming bubbler of mankind ;

There (obje&s of our mutual hate)

We'll ridicule both church and flate.
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A Fragment, attributed by feme to Mr. POPE, and by

others to Mr. CONGREVE. It has however beenfeen
'

in the Hand-writing of theformer.

"1T7HAT are the falling rills, the pendant fhades,

The morning bow'rs, the evening colonnades,

But foft recefles for th* uneafy mind

To figh unheard in, to the pafiing wind !

So the ftruck deer, in fome fequefter'd part,

Lies down to die (the arrow in his heart)

There hid in fhades, and wafting day by day,

Inly he bleeds, and pants his foul away.

VOL. II. B B
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Verfes left by Mr. POPE, on his lying in the fame Bed

which WILMOT, the celebrated Earl of ROCHESTER,

flept in, at Adderbury, then belonging to the Duke of

ARGYLE, July gtb, 1739.

\T7iTH no poetic ardour fir'd

I prefs the bed where Wilmot lay ;

That here he lov'd, or here expir'd,

Begets no numbers grave, or gay.

But in thy roof, Argyle, are bred

Such thoughts as prompt the brave to lie

Stretch'd out in honour's nobler bed,

Beneath a nobler roof the Iky.

Such flames as high in patriots burn,

Yet ftoop to blefs a child or wife ;

And fuch as wicked kings may mourn,

When freedom is more dear than life.
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THE CHALLENGE.

A COURT BALLAD.

To the Tune of To all you Ladies now at Land, &c."

I.

o one fair lady out of court,

And two fair ladies in,

Who think the Turk* and Popef a fport,

And wit and love no fin ;

Come, thefe foft lines, with nothing ftiff in,

To Bellenden, Lepell, and Griffin.

With a fa, la, la.

II.

What pafles in the dark third row,

And what behind the fcene,

Couches and crippled chairs I know,

And garrets hung with green ;

I know the fwing of finful hack,

Where many damfels cry alack.

With a fa, la, la.

III. Then

NOTES.
*

Ulrick, the little Turk. f The Author,

B B 2
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III.

Then why to courts fhould I repair,

Where's fuch ado with Townfhend ?

To hear each mortal (lamp and fwear,

And ev'ry fpeech with Zounds end ;

To hear
Jem rail at honeft Sunderland,

And rafhly blame the realm of Blunderland *.

With a fa, la, la.

IV.

Alas ! like Schutz I cannot pun,

Like Grafton court the Germans ;

Tell Pickenbourg how flim me's grown,

Like Meadows run to fermons ;

To court ambitious men may roam,

But I and Marlbro' flay at home.

With a fa, la, la.

V.

In truth, by what I can difcern,

Of courtiers 'twixt you three,

Some wit you have, and more may learn

From court, than .Gay or Me :

Perhaps, in time, you'll leave high diet,

To fup with us on milk and quiet.

With a fa, la, la.

* Ireland.
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VI.

At Leicefter-Fields, a houfe full high,

With door all painted green,

Where ribbons wave upon the tye,

(A Milliner I mean ;)

There may you meet us three to three,

For Gay can well make two of Me.

With a fa, la, la.

VII.

But fhou'd you catch the prudifh itch,

And each become a coward,

Bring fometimes with you lady Rich,

And fometimes miftrefs Howard
;

For virgins to keep chafte mufl go

Abroad with fuch as are not fo.

With a fa, la, la.

VIII.

And thus, fair maids, my ballad ends j

God fend the king fafe landing* ;

And make all honeft ladies friends

To armies that are (landing ;

Preferve the limits of thefe nations,

And take off ladies limitations.

With a fa, la, la.

* This Ballad was written anno 1717.

B B 3
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THE THREE GENTLE SHEPHERDS.

F gentle Philips will I ever fmg,

With gentle Philips fhall the vallies ring.

My numbers too for ever will I vary,

With gentle Budgell, and with gentle Carey.

Or if in ranging of the names I judge ill,

With gentle Carey and with gentle Budgell,

Oh ! may all gentle bards together place ye,

Men of good hearts, and men of delicacy.

May fatire ne'er befool ye, or beknave ye,

And from all wits that have a knack, God fave ye.
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MR. POPE's WELCOME FROM GREECE.

A Copy ofFerfes, written by Mr. GAY upon Mr. POPE'S

havingJtnijbed his Tranfiation ofHOMER'S ILIAD.

T ONG haft thou, friend ! been abfent from thy foil,

Like patient Ithacus at fiege of Troy ;

I have been witnefs of thy fix years toil,

Thy daily labours, and thy night's annoy,

Loft to thy native land, with great turmoil, 5

On the wide fea, oft threat'ning to deftroy :

Methinks with thee I've trod Sigaean ground,

And heard the mores of Hellefpont refound.

II.

Did I not fee thee when thou firft fett'ft fail

To feek adventures fair in Homer's land ? ?p

Did I not fee thy finking fpirits fail,

And wifh thy bark had never left the ftrand ?

Ev'n in mid ocean often didft thou quail,

And oft lift up thy holy eye and hand,

Praying the Virgin dear, and faintly choir, 15

Back to the port to bring thy bark entire.

B B 4 III. Chear
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III.

Chear up, my friend, thy dangers now are o'er ;

Methinks nay, fure the rifmg coafts appear ;

Hark how the guns falute from either more,

As thy trim veflel cuts the Thames fo fair : 20

Shouts anfw'ring (houts, from Kent and Eflex roar,

And bells break loud thro* every guft of air :

Bonfires do blaze, and bones and cleavers ring,

As at the coming of fome mighty king.

IV.

Now pafs we Gravefend with a friendly wind, 25

And Tilbury's white fort, and long Blackwall j

Greenwich, where dwells the friend of human kind,

More vifited than either park or hall,

Withers the good, and (with him ever join'd)

Facetious Difney, greet thee firft of all : 30
I fee his chimney fmoke, and hear him fay,

Duke ! that's the room for Pope, and that for Gay.

V.

Come in, my friends, here mail ye dine and lie,

And here mail breakfaft, and here dine again j

And fup, and breakfaft on, (if ye comply) 35
For I have ftill fome dozens of champaign :

His voice ftill leflens as the fhip fails by ;

He waves his hand to bring us back in vain ;

For
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For now I fee, I fee proud London's fpires ; 40

Greenwich is loft, and Deptford dock retires.

VI.

Oh, what a concourfe fwarms on yonder key !

The fky re-echoes with new (houts of joy :

By all this (how, I ween, 'tis Lord May'rs day ;

I hear the voice of trumpet and hautboy. 45

No, now I fee them near oh, thefe are they

Who come in crowds to welcome thee from Troy.

Hail to the bard whom long as loft we mourn'd,

From fiege,
from battle, and from ftorm return'd !

VII.

Of goodly dames, and courteous knights, I view 50

The filken petticoat, and broider'd veft ;

Yea Peers, and mighty Dukes, with ribbands blue,

(True blue, fair emblem of unftained breaft.)

Others I fee, as noble, and more true,

By no court-badge diftinguifh'd from the reft: 55

Firft fee I Methuen, of fmcereft mind,

As Arthur grave, as foft as woman kind.

VIII. What

NOTES.
VER. 57. As Arthur grave, &c.] This perfon is mentioned in

the Epiftle to Arbuthnot, v. 23. :

*'
Arthur, whole giddy fon negle&s the laws.

Imputes to me, and my damn'd works, the caufe !"
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VIII.

What lady's that, to whom he gently bends ?

Who knows not her ? ah ! thofe are Wordey's eyes ?

How art thou honour'd, number'd with her friends :

For flic diftinguimes the good and wife. 61

The fweet-tongu'd Murray near her fide attends.

Now to my heart the glance of Howard flies ;

Now Harvey, fair of face, I mark full well,

With thee, youth's youngeft daughter, fweet Lepell.

IX.

I fee two lovely fitters, hand in hand, 65
The fair hair'd Martha, and Terefa brown ;

Madge Bellenden, the tailed of the land ;

And fmiling Mary, foft and fair as down.

Yonder I fee the chearful Duchefs ftand, 70

For friendfhip, zeal, and blithfome humours known-.

Whence that loud mout in fuch a hearty ftrain ?

Why, all the Hamiltons are in her train.

X.

See next the decent Scudamore advance,

With Winchelfea, ftill meditating fong : 75

With her perhaps Mifs Howe came there by chance,

Nor knows with whom, or why me comes along.

Far

NOTES.
VER. 62. The fwcet-tongu'd Murray,] The prefentLord Manf-

field.
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Far off from thefe fee Santlow, fam'd for dance ;

And frolick Bicknell, and her lifter young ;

With other names, by me not to be nam'd, 80

Much lov'd in private, not in publick fam'd !

XL

But now behold the female band retire,

And the fhrill mufic of their voice is ftill'd !

Methinks I fee fam'd Buckingham admire,

That in Troy's ruin thou hadft not been kill'd
; 85

Sheffield, who knows to ftrike the living lyre,

With hand judicious, like thy Homer ikill'd.

Bathurft impetuous haftens to the coaft,

Whom you and I ftrive who mail love the moft.

XII.

See generous Burlington, with goodly Bruce, 90

(But Bruce comes wafted in a foft fedan)

Dan Prior next, belov'd by every mufe,

And friendly Congreve, unreproachful man !

(Oxford by Cunningham hath fent excufe)

See hearty Watkins comes with cup and cann
; 95

And Lewis, who has never friend forfaken ;

And Laughton whifp'ring afks Is Troy town taken?

XIII. Earl

NOTES.

VER. 78. Santhw, fam'd for dance
;~\

She afterwards married

Booth the player. Mrs. Bicknell, the aftrefs, is mentioned either in

the Speftator or Tatler, with applaufe.
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XIII.

Earl Warwick comes, of free and honeft mind
;

Bold, gen'rous Craggs, whofe heart was ne'er dif-

guis'd :

Ah why, fweet St. John, cannot I thee find? 100

St. John for ev'ry focial virtue priz'd.

Alas ! to foreign climates he's confm'd,

Or elfe to fee thee here I well furmiz'd :

Thou too, my Swift, doft breathe Boeotian air ;

When wilt thou bring back wit and humour here ?

XIV.

Harcourt I fee for eloquence renown'd,

The mouth of juftice, oracle of law !

Another Simon is befide him found,

Another Simon, like as draw to ftraw. 109

How Lanfdown fmiles, with lading laurel crown'd !

What mitred prelate there commands our awe ?

See Rochefter approving nods his head,

And ranks one modern with the mighty dead.

XV. Carlton

NOTES.

VER. 112. See Rochefler approving nods his head,'] So in the

Epidle to Dr. Arbuthnot :

" Ev'n mitred Rochefter would nod the head."
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XV.

Carlton and Chandois thy arrival grace ;

Hanmer, whofe eloquence th' unbiafs'd fways ; 115

Harley, whofe goodnefs opens in his face,

And fliews his heart the feat where virtue ftays.

Ned Blount advances next, with bufy pace,

In hade, but fauntring, hearty in his ways :

I fee the friendly Carylls come by dozens, 1 20

Their wives, their uncles, daughters, fons, and coufms.

4

XVI.

Arbuthnot there I fee, in phyfic's art,

As Galen learn'd, or famed Hippocrate ;

Whofe company drives forrow from the heart,

As all difeafe his medicines diflipate : 125

Kneller amid the triumph bears his part,

Who could (were mankind loft) anew create :

What can th' extent of his vaft foul confine ?

A painter, critic, engineer, divine !

XVII. Thee

NOTES.

VER. 126. Kneller amid, &c.] This is no more than a compli-
ment to the vanity of Sir Godfrey, which Pope and other wits were

always putting to the ftrongcft trials.
" Sir Godfrey," fays Pope,

" I believe if God Almighty had had your afllilance, the world

would have been formed more perfetfl."
" Fore God," fays

Kneller,
" I believe fo." He was frequently (as Mr. Walpole ob-

ferves) very free and fingular in his converfation on religion. Thig

sulu*
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XVII.

Thee Jervas hails, robuft and debonair, 130

Now have [we] conquered Homer, friends, he cries :

Dartneuf, grave joker, joyous Ford is there,

And wond'ring Maine, fo fat with laughing eyes

(Gay, Maine, and Cheney, boon companions dear,

Gay fat, Maine fatter, Cheney huge of fize) 135
Yea Dennis, Gildon, (hearing thou haft riches)

And honeft, hatlefs Cromwell, with red breeches.

XVIII.

O Wanley, whence com'ft thou with fhorten'd hair,

And vifage from thy {helves with duft befprent ?

" Forfooth

NOTES.
adulation ofPope, Addifon, Prior, &c. appears to have heightened

his natural abfurdities, as he had not difcernment enough to dif-

cover that they were only foothing him to paint for them gratis, or

diverting themfelves at the expence of his credulity. Sir Godfrey
had drawn for Pope the ftatues of Apollo, Venus, and Hercules.

Pope paid for them with the following ftanza :

" What god, what genius did the pencil move,

When Kneller painted thefe !

'Twas friendmip warm as Phoebus, kind as love,

And ftrong as Hercules."

On thefe lines, which their author wifely fupprefled, Mr. Wai-

pole has offered a very juft criticifm. See his Anecdotes, &c. vol. iii.

p. 112.

VER. 132. Joyous Ford Is there,'] Charles Ford, Efq. was by

Swift's intercft. appointed Gazetteer. See the Dean's Letter to

Mrs. Dingley, dated July I, 1712.

VER. 139. With Jtift befprent ?} So in the Dunciad, b. iii. v. 185.
" But who is he in clofet clofe ypent

Of fober face, with learned duft befprent ?"

Humphrey Wanley was librarian toLord Oxford.
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" Forfooth (quoth he) from placing Homer there,

" For ancients to compyle is myne entente : 141

" Of ancients only hath Lord Harley care j

" But hither me hath my meeke lady fent :

" In manufcript of Greeke rede we thilke fame,

" But book yprint beft plefyth my gude dame." 145

XIX.

Yonder I fee, among th
j

expecting croud,

Evans with laugh jocofe, and tragic Young ;

High-bufkin'd Booth, grave Mawbert, wand'ring

Frowd,

And Titcomb's belly waddles flow along.

See Digby faints at Southern talking loud, 150

Yea Steele and Tickell mingle in the throng ;

Tickell whofe fkiff (in partnerfhip they fay)

Set forth for Greece, but founder'd in the way.

XX.

Lo the two Doncaftles in Berkihire known !

Lo Bickford, Fortefcue, of Devon land! 155

Lo Tooker, Eckerfhall, Sykes, Rawlinfon !

See hearty Morley takes thee by the hand !

Ayrs'

NOTES.

VER. 149. Slow along. ] The names of the majority of perfoni

here enumerated, are in want of no illuftration ;
and concerning

a few of them, it would be difficult to fupply any. Titcomb, how-
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Ayrs, Graham, Buckridge, joy thy voyage done ;

But who can count the leaves, the (tars, the fand ?

Lo Stonor, Fenton, Caldwell, Ward, and Broome !

Lo thoufands more, but I want rhyme and room !

XXI.

How lov'd ! how honour'd thou ! yet be not vain !

And fure thou art not, for I hear thee fay,

All this, my friends, I owe to Homer's drain,

On whofe ftrong pinions I exalt my lay. 165

What from contending cities did he gain ;

And what rewards his grateful country pay ?

None, none were paid why then all this for me ?

Thefe honours, Homer, had been juft to thee.

NOTES.

ever, is mentioned in a letter from Pope to Congreve.
" There is

a grand revolution at Will's, Morrice has quitted for a cofFee-houfe

in the city, and Titcomb is reftored to the great joy of Cromwell,
who was at a lofs for a perfon to converfe with on the fathers, and

church hiftory."
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VERSES TO DR. BOLTON,

In the Name of Mrs. BUTTER'S Spirit9 lately deceafed.

CTRIPT to the naked foul, efcap'd from clay,

From doubts unfettered, and difiblv'd in day ;

Unwarm'd by vanity, unreach'd by ftrife,

And all my hopes and fears thrown off with life ;

Why am I charm'd by friendship's fond efiays,

And though unbody'd, confcious of thy praife ?

Has pride a portion in the parted foul ?

Does paflion ftill the firmlefs mind controul ! 8

Can gratitude out-pant the filent breath !

Or a friend's forrow pierce the gloom of death !

No 'tis afpirit's nobler tafk of blifs;

That feels the worth it left, in proofs like this ;

That not its own applaufe, but thine approves,

\Vhofe practice praifes, and whofe virtue loves ;

Who liv'ft to crown departed friends with fame;

Then dying, late, fhalt all thou gav'fl reclaim.

NOTES.
VER. 8. Firmlcfs~\ A new-coined, and not a very happy epithet.
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L

ON CHARLES EARL OF DORSET,

IN THE CHURCH OF WITHYAM IN SUSSEX.

"pv o R s E T, the Grace of Courts, the Mufes* Pride,

*^ Patron of Arts, and Judge of Nature, dy'd.

The fcourge of Pride, tho' fanctify'd or great,

Of Fops in Learning, and of Knaves in State :

Yet foft his Nature, tho' fevere his Lay,

His Anger moral, and his Wifdom gay.

Bleft Satirift ! who touch'd the Mean fo true,

As fhow'd, Vice had his hate and pity too.

Bleft Courtier ! who could King and Country pleafc,

Yet facred keep his Friendlhips, and his Eafe.

Bleft Peer ! his great Forefathers ev'ry grace

Reflecting, and reflected in his Race
j

Where other BUCKHURSTS, other DORSETS (hine,

And Patriots ftill, or Poets, deck the line.

NOTES.

Epitaphs.] Thefe Epitaphs are in general over-run with point
and antithefis, and are a kind of panegyrical epigrams ; they are

confequently very different from the fimple fepulchral inscriptions of

the ancients ; of which that of Meleager on his Wife, in the Greek

anthology, is a model and raafter-piece.
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II.

ON SIR WILLIAM TRUMBAL,

One of the principal Secretaries of State to King

WILLIAM III. who having rejigned bis Place, died

in his Retirement at Eajlham/led, in Berk/hire, 1716.

A PLEASING Form; a firm, yet cautious Mind ;

**
Sincere, tho* prudent j conftant, yet refign'd :

Honour unchang'd, a Principle profeft,

Fix'd to one fide, but mod'rate to the reft :

An honeft Courtier, yet a Patriot too ; 5

Juft to his Prince, and to his Country true :

Fill'd with the Senfe of Age, the Fire of Youth,

A Scorn of Wrangling, yet a Zeal for Truth :

A gen'rous Faith, from Superftition free ;

A Love to Peace, and Hate of Tyranny ; i o

Such this Man was ;
who now, from earth remov'd,

At length enjoys that Liberty he lov'd.

NOTES.

VER. 5. A Patriot too ;] Dr. Johnfon objefts to the clofing

this verfe with the word too, and to the word fll'd in the feventh

line, as weak and profaic, having no particular adaptation to any of

the words that follow it. The whole of this epitaph is one firing

of antithefes throughout.
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III.

ON THE HON. SIMON HARCOURT,

ONLY SON OF THE LORDCHANCELLOR HARCOURT j

At the Church of Stanton-Harcourt in Oxford/hire,

1720.

o this fad Shrine, whoe'er thou art ! draw near,

Here lies the Friend mofl lov'd, the Son moft

dear :

Who ne'er knew Joy, but Friendmip might divide,

Or gave his Father Grief but when he dy'd.

How vain is Reafon, Eloquence how weak! 5

If Pope mud tell what HARCOURT cannot fpeak.

Oh let thy once-lov'd Friend infcribe thy Stone,

And, with a Father's forrows, mix his own!

NOTES.

VER. 4. But ivhen he ^V.] Thefe were the very words ufed by
Louis XIV. when his Queen died, 1683 ; though it is not to be

imagined they were copied by Pope. Such coincidences in writers

are not uncommon.

VER. 6. If Pope mujl fpeaL] A very wretched quibble on the

eloquence of Lord Harcourt !
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IV.

ON JAMES CRAGGS, ESQ.,

In Weftminjler-Abbey.

JACOBUS CRAGGS
REGI MAGNAE BRITANNIAE A SECRETIS

ET CONSILIIS SANCTIORIBUS,

PRINCIPIS PARITER AC POPULI AMOR ET DELICIAE

VIXIT TITULIS ET INVIDIA MAJOR

ANNOS, HEU PAUCOS, XXXV.

OB. FEB. XIV. MDCCXX.

Statefman, yet Friend to Truth ! of Soul fmcere,

In Action faithful, and in Honour clear !

Who broke no Promife, ferv'd no private End,

Who gain'd no Title, and who loft no Friend,

Ennobled by Himfelf, by All approv'd,

Prais'd, wept, and honour'd, by the Mufe he lov'd.

THE
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THE following fevere Epitaph on Mr. Craggs, a Parody on

the Duke of Buckingham's, in Weftminfter Abbey, was written

by Mr. Smith, Author of Phaedra Hippolitus :

M. S. JA. CRAGGS, ARM.
PRO MEIS SEMPER.

PRO REPUBLICA NUNQ^JAM.

NIL DUBIUSJ IMPROBUS VIXI.

OPIO, OPIBUSQi INTOXICATUS MORIOR.

DUCEM MARBURIUM CREATOREM

MEUM ADVENEROR.

IN MAMMONE SOLO CONFIDO DEO MIHI OMNIPOTENTl

PROLEM MEAM DILECTISSIMA M SEOJJOR.

SPE CERTA

PIUM SUNDERLANDIUM SECUTURUM EXPECTANS,

DII INFERI ACCIPITE TESTROS.

" An epitaph," fays Dr. Johnfon, given partly in profe
and partly in verfe, partly in Englilh and partly in Latin, like

that on Craggs, refembles the converfation of a foreigner, who tcllg

part of his meaning by words, and conveys part by figni."
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V.

INTENDED FOR MR. ROWE,

IN WESTMINSTER-ABBEY.

Y Reliques, ROWE, to this fair Urn we truft,

And facred, place by DRYDEN'S awful duft :

Beneath a rude and namelefs ftone he lies,

To which thy Tomb fhall guide inquiring eyes.

Peace

VARIATIONS.
He altered It much for the better, as it now {lands on the Mo-

nument in the Abbey, creeled to ROWE and his Daughter:

Thy Reliques, ROWE ! to this fad ftirine we truft,

And near thy SHAKESPEAR place thy honour'd buft.

Oh, next him, Ikill'd to draw the tender tear,

For never heart felt paffion more fincere ;

To nobler fentiment to fire the brave,

For never BRITON more difdain'd a (lave.

Peace to thy gentle {hade, and endlefs reft
;

Bleft in thy genius, in thy love too bleft !

And bleft, that timely from our fcene remov'd,

Thy foul enjoys the liberty it lov'd.

To thefe, fo mourn'd in death, fo lov'd in life !

The childlefs parent, and the widow'd wife,

With tears infcribes this monumental ftone,

That holds their afhes and expe&a her own. W.

NOTES.
VER. 3. Beneath a rude"} The tomb of Mr. Dryden was creeled

upon this hint by the Duke of Buckingham; to which was originally

intended this Epitaph :

" This
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Peace to thy gentle fhade, and endlefs reft !

Bleft in thy Genius, in thy Love too bleft !

One grateful
Woman to thy fame fupplies

What a whole thanklefs land to his denies.

NOTES.

This Sheffield rais'd. The facred duft below

Was Dryden once : The reft who does not know ?"

which the Author fince changed into the plain infcription now

upon it, being only the name of that great poet :

J. DRYDEN,
Natus Aug. 9. 1631. Mortuus Maij i. 1700.

JOANNES SHEFFIELD DUX BUCKING HAM1ENSIS POSUIT.

P.

IT was always underftood that Pope had a fincere regard for

Rowe
;
but the following extraordinary anecdote is related from

Mr. Spence's Collections :

" Rowe, in Mr. Pope's opinion, maintained a decent character,

but had no heart. Mr. Addifon was juftly offended with fome be-

haviour which arofe from that want, and eftranged himfelf from hi r ,

which Rowe felt very feverely.- Mr. Pope, their common friend,

knowing this, took an opportunity, at fome juncture of Mr. Addi-

fon's advancement, to tell him how poor Rowe was grieved at his

difpleafure, and what fatisfaftion he exprefled at Mr. Addifon'g

good fortune ; which he exprefled fo naturally, that he (Mr. Pope)
could not but think him fincere. Mr. Addifon replied,

* I do not

fufpeft that he feigned ; but the levity of his heart is fuch, that he

is (truck with any new adventure ; and it would affect him juft in

the fame manner, if he heard I was going to be hanged.' Mr.

Pope faid, he could not deny but Mr. Addifon underftood Rowe
well."
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VI.

ON MRS. CORBET,

WHO DIED OF A CANCER IN HER BREAST.

TTERE refts a Woman, good without pretence,

Blefl with plain Reafon, and with fober Senfe ;

No Conqueft me, but o'er herfelf, defir'd,

No Arts effay'd, but not to be admir'd.

Paflion and Pride were to her foul unknown,

Convinc'd that Virtue only is our own.

So unaffefted, fo composed a mind ;

So firm, yet foft ; fo ftrong, yet fo refin'd ;

Heav'n, as its pureft gold, by Tortures try'd !

The Saint fuflain'd it, but the Woman dy
j
d.

NOTES.
VER. 10. The Woman dy'd."} A very pleafing picture of filent

doraeilic virtue I
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VII.

On the Monument of the Honourable ROBERT DIGBY,

and of his Sifter MARY, eretted by their Father tbc

Lord DIGBY, in the Church of Sherborne in Dorftt*

Jhire, 1727.

o ! fair example of untainted youth,

Of modeft wifdom, and pacific truth :

Compos'd in fufPrings, and in joy fedate,

Good without noife, without pretenfion great.

Juft of thy word, in ev'ry thought fincere,

Who knew no Wifh but what the world might hear :

Of fofteft manners, unaffected mind,

Lover of peace, and friend of human kind :

Go live ! for Heav'n's Eternal year is thine,

Go, and exalt thy Moral to Divine.

And thou, bled Maid ! attendant on his doom,

Penfive haft follow'd to the filent tomb,

Steer'd the fame courfe to the fame quiet more,

Not parted long, and now to part no more !

Go then, where only blifs fmcere is known !

Go, where to love and to enjoy are one !

Yet take thefe Tears, Mortality's relief,

And till we mare your joys, forgive our grief:

Thefe little rites, a Stone, a Verfe receive ;

'Tis all a Father, all a Friend can give !
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MY father, who was an intimate friend and contemporary at

Magdalen College, Oxford, with Mr. Robert Digby, was always

faying that this excellent character was not over-diawn, and had

every virtue in it here enumerated ;
and that Mr. Digby had more

of the mitis fapientix, as Horace finely expreffes it, than any man

he had ever known. The fame faid the amiable Mr.Holdfworth,
author of Mufcipula. They were all three pupils of Dr. Sacheverell,

who at that time was the friend of Addifon, and was in great

vogue as an able tutor, before he entered fo violently into thofe

abfurd politics that fa much difgraced him.
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VIII.

ON SIR GODFREY KNELLER,

IN WESTMINSTER-ABBEY,

T^NELLER, by Heav'n and not a Mafter taught,
-"* Whofe Art was Nature, and whofe Pictures

Thought ;

Now for two Ages having fnatch'd from fate

Whate'er was beauteous, or whate'er was great,

Lies crown'd with Princes honours, Poets lays, 5

Due to his Merit, and brave Thirft of praife.

Living, great Nature fear'd he might outvie

Her works; and, dying, fears herfelf may die.

IMITATIONS.
VER. 7. Imitated from the famous Epitaph on Raphael.

"
Raphael, timuit, quo fofpite, vinci

"R prnm macrna narpna- ft moritntp. mnri '* "P

"
Raphael, timuit, quo fofpite, vine

Rerum magna parens, et moriente, mori.
1

NOTES.
VER. 7. Living, great Nature] Much better tranflated by Mr,

W. Harrifon, of New College, a favourite of Swift, communicated

to me by Dr. Lowth :

" Here Raphael lies, by whofe untimely end

Nature both loft a rival and a friend."

Notwithstanding the partiality of Pope, this artift little deferred

to be confulted by our poet, as he was, concerning the arrangements
of the fubje&s reprefented on the fhield of Achilles. Thefc required
a genius of a higher order. Mr. Flaxman, lately arrived from Italy,

by a diligent ftudy of the antique, and the force of his genius, has

given defigns from Homer far beyond any that have yet appeared.
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IX.

ON GENERAL HENRY WITHERS.

IN WESTMINSTER-ABBEY, 1729.

TT ER E,WITHERS, reft ! thou braveft, gentleft mind,

Thy Country's friend, but more of human kind.

Oh born to Arms ! O Worth in Youth approv'd !

O foft Humanity, in Age belov'd !

For thee the hardy Vet'ran drops a tear,

And the gay Courtier feels the figh fincere.

WITHERS, adieu! yet not with thee remove

Thy Martial fpirit ! or thy focial love !

Amidfl Corruption, Luxury, and Rage,

Still leave fome ancient Virtues to our age :

Nor let us fay (thofe Englifh glories gone)

The lafl true Briton lies beneath this ftone.
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X.

ON MR. ELIJAH FENTON,

AT EASTHAMSTED IN BERKS, I73O.
'

i }

'"pHis
modeft Stone, what few vain marbles can,

May truly fay, Here lies an honeft Man :

A Poet, bleft beyond the Poet's fate,

Whom Heav'n kept facred from the Proud and Great:

Foe to loud Praife, and Friend to learned Eafe,

Content with Science in the Vale of Peace.

Calmly he look'd on either Life, and here

Saw nothing to regret, or there to fear ;

From Nature's temp'rate feaft rofe fatisfy'd,

Thank'd Heav'n that he had liv'd, and that he dy'd.

HIS integrity, his learning, and his genius, deferved this cha-

ra&er ; it is not in any refpecl over-wrought. His poems are not

fufficiently read and admired. The Epiftle to Southerne, the Ode
to the Sun, the Fair Nun, and, above all, the Ode to LordGower,
are excellent. Akenfide frequently faid to me, that he thought
this Ode the bcft in our language, next to Alexander's Feaft.

"
I envy Fenton," faid Pope to Mr. Walter Harte,

" his Horatian

Epiftle to Lambard." Parts of Mariamne are beautiful, and it

ought to take its turn on the ftage. Juft before he died, Fenton

was introduced into Mr. Cragg's family by Pope's recommenda-

tion.

Not only the fecond line, but almoft the whole of this epitaph,

is borrowed from Cralhaw, an imitator of Marino, and a writer

of whom Pope, and indeed Cowley, were fond. He tranflatcd a

book of Marino's Strage de gli Innocente.

VOL. II. D D
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XI.

ON MR. GAY,
IN WESTMINSTER-ABBEY, 1732.'

/~\ F Manners gentle, of Affections mild ;

In Wit, a Man; Simplicity, a Child :

With native Humour tempering virtuous Rage.
Form'd to delight at once and lafh the age :

Above Temptation, in a low Eftate, 5

And uncorrupted, ev'n among the Great :

A fafe Companion, and an eafy Friend,

Unblam'd through Life, lamented in thy End.

Thefe are Thy Honours ! not that here thy Bufl

Is mix'd with Heroes, or with Kings thy duft
;. 10

But that the Worthy and the Good mail fay,

Striking their penfive bofoms Here lies GAY.

NOTES.
VF.R. i. Of Manners gentle,}

" The eight firft lines," fays John-

fon,
" have no grammar ; the adje&ives are without any fubftan-

tives, and the epithets without a fubjs&."

It is fomewhat fingular that there fliould be an improper expref-

fion in Bimop Warburton's own epitaph. His genius and learning

are called two talents, but learning is an acquirement.

VF.R. 1 2. Here lies Gay,~\ i. e. in the hearts of the good and

worthy. -Mr. Pope told me his conceit in this line was not generally

undcrflood. For, by peculiar ill-luck, the formulary exprefiion

which makes the beauty, mifleads the reader into a fcnfc which

takes it quite away. W.

The conceit in the laft line is certainly very puerik, and a falfe

thought borrowed from Crafhaw :

' Entomb'd, not in this ttone but in my heart."

CRASH AW, Poems, p. 94.
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XII.

INTENDED FOR SIR ISAAC NEWTON,
// ;

IN WESTMINSTER-ABBEY.

ISAACUS NEWTONUS:

Quern Immortalem

Teftantur Tempus, Natura, Cesium :

Mortalem

Hoc marmor fatetur.

Nature and Nature's Laws lay hid in Night :

GOD faid, Let tyivton be! and all was Light.

NOTES.

VER. I. Nature} The antithefis betwixt Mortalem and Immor-

talem is much unfuited to the fubjedl ; and the fecond Englifh line,

" God faid, &c." borders a little pn the profane. The magnifi-

cent Fiat of Mofes will be always ftriking and admired, notwith-

flanding the cold objections of LeClerc and Huet.

VER. 2. Let Newton bei~\ He was born on the very day on which

Galileo died. When Ramfay was one day complimenting him on

his difcoveries in philofopliy, he anfwered, as I read it in Spence's

Anecdotes,
" Alas ! I am only like a child picking up pebbles on

the (hore of the great ocean of truth."

And all was Light.]
'

It had been better and there was Light,

as more conformable to the reality of the fadt, and to the allufion

whereby it is celebrated. W.

D D2
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XIII.

ON DR. FRANCIS ATTERBURY,

BISHOP OF ROCHESTER,.

Who died in Exile at Paris, 1732, (his only Daughter

having expired in his Arms, immediately after Jhc

arrived in France to fee him.)

DIALOGUE.

SHE.

TT'ES, we have liv'd one pang, and then we part !

*
May Heav'n, dear Father! now have all thy

Heart.

Yet ah ! how once we lov'd, remember ftill,

Till you are duft like me.

HE.

Dear Shade ! I will :

Then mix this duft with thine O fpotlefs Ghoft !

O more than Fortune, Friends, or Country loft !

Is

NOTES.

VIE. I. Tft, we have Kv'd J I know not why this Dialogue
fhould be called an Epitaph. Dr. Johnfon fays,

"
it is contemp-

tible, and ftiould have been fupprefled for the author's fake." I

fee no reafon for this harih fentence patted upon it.
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Is there on Earth one care, one wifli befide ?

Yes SAVE MY COUNTRYJ HEAV'N,

He faid, and dy'd.

NOTES.

VfiR.p. Save my Country, ffea-v'n,] Alluding to the BKhop's

frequent ufe and application of the expiring words of the famous

Father Paul, in his prayer for the ftate,
" Efto perpetua." With

what propriety the Bilhop applied it at his trial, and is here made

to refer to it in his laft moments, they will under/land who know

what conformity there was in the lives of the Prelate and the Monk.

The character of our countryman is well known. And that of the

Father may be told in very few words. He was profoundly /killed

in all divine and human learning. He employed his whole life in

the fervice of the State, againft the unjuft encroachments of the

Church. He was modeft, humble, and forgiving, candid, patient,

and juft ;
free from all prejudices of party, and all the projecls of

ambition ; in a word, the happieft compound of fcience, wifdom,
and virtue. W.

This fevere farcafm would certainly, if he had feen it, been highly

difpleafing to Pope, who retained for Atterbury the warmeft affec-

tion and refpeft. But from the Letters of Atterbury, printed, in

three volumes, by Mr. Nicholls, and particularly from thofe in

p. 148. to p. 1 68. it almoft indifputably appears that the Bimop
was engaged in a treasonable correfpondence, and in the intrigue*
of the Pretender.
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XIV.

ON EDMUND DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM,

WHO DIED IN THE NINETEENTH YEAR OF HIS

AGE, 1735.

TF modeft Youth, with cool Reflection crown'd,

And ev'ry op'ning Virtue blooming round,

Could fave a Parent's jufteft Pride from fate,

Or add one Patriot to a finking ftate
j

This weeping marble had not afk'd thy Tear,

Or fadly told, how many Hopes lie here !

The living Virtue now had fhone approv'd,

The Senate heard him, and his Country lov'd.

Yet fofter Honours, and lefs noify Fame

Attend the (hade of gentle BUCKINGHAM:

In whom a Race, for Courage fam'd and Art,

Ends in the milder Merit of the Heart
;

And Chiefs or Sages long to Britain giv'n,

Pays the laft Tribute of a Saint to Heav'n,

" THIS epitaph," fays Johnfon, is preferred by Dr. War-

burton to the reft
;
but I know not for what reafon. To crown

with refle&ion, is furcly a mode of fpeech approaching to non-

fenfe. Openlng virtues, blooming round, is fomething like tautology ;

the fix following lines are poor and profaic."
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XV.

FOR ONE WHO WOULD NOT BE BURIED
IN WESTMINSTER-ABBEY.

TTEROES and KINGS ! your diftance keep :

In peace let one poor Poet deep,

Who never flatter'd Folks like you :

Let Horace blufh, and Virgil too.

ANOTHER, ON THE SAME.

y TNDER this Marble, or under this Sill,^ Or under this Turf, or e'en what they will
;

Whatever an Heir, or a Friend in his flead,

Or any good creature fhall lay o'er my head,

Lies one who ne'er car'd, and ftill cares not a pin

What they faid, or may fay, of the mortal within :

But, who living and dying, ferene flill and free,

Trufts in GOD, that as well as he was, he fhall be.

NOTES.

VER.4-. Let Horace}
" Whofe verfe adorn'd a tyrant's crimes ;

Who faw majeftic Rome betray'd,

And lent th' imperial ruffian aid."

AKENSIDE'S Odes, p. 280. 4t.

KND OF THE SECOND VOLWME.
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